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e for the t«* n/<A« ifc 
ore w.« fepuWiih thiImore w.a repuoum ihia recipe, 

Lit beg" 6f «U thoaa Who feel 
" 10 preserve U,.to cut It oat 
tp«per, fc place it somewhere 
bey may easily find it if neces- 

Notwithstandlng It haa at- 
appeared more than once in, 

kaper, applications are almost 
nade to me from various parta 
[United Sutea for it in manu- 

until it has become quite 
isome t« comply with the 
lied requeiti.

of1 the dried plant as much 
a decoit'ion of ibout 

lr=ngth of common breakftut 
 boilioe water or» it and.'let

i\ftame uroe: like o f thu tea 
a pint, o: in , mj)tv alomach 

 times a day, thit is, morning, 
land nuht; every third day 
tie tea iluig-inrr, »nd initead 

ttf. t ,ke a lea ipoonful of pul- 
Id brimnone in ihe lame man 
Incrbetore reakias\. and again 

dinner. Ab«tain altogether 
jail kiniii of apir'ta, from fat 

boiler and milk; in short, 
i for the i^all-pox, and be 

)l not to wet the feet, nor ex- 
fonricU to take cold. Punue 

t, jn caiei of the bite of a 
Br40uiyi. In caiea of leta- 

pr lock jiw. and other sp»«mo- 
jlffecr.oni, the dme muit be 
[or le»l Itrong, and exhibited 

or leu frequently, fcord-nc 
: nnure of the cue and ihe ad- 

»f lome reipcclaole physician. 
[N. Y. Evening Poll.

om tin American Farmer. 
it Show and Fur. for the ^xhi- 
(ion ai'd»»le o all kmdiofL've 

tk. Agricultural Implmu nil, 
Ate. to br held ontthe Till and 
dayi uf June next, »t the Ma- 

Tavern, four roilea from 
timore, on the Frederick Turn- 

Hold, to commence at nine 
jck, A. M. on each day 
onimitiee appointed on behalf 
tne Maryln-d Agricultural 

Liity." 10 make arrmgementa 
a Catilt Show and Fair, tor 

[ aale of Live Stock and Agri- 
iTil Implement!, havr rciolv 
.hit <nd ShuW and Fair be 
at the not'- in i place above 

i. am. that the IdlloWlng 
i>um 'ie ott\-T>-'l:

FOR liO USES. 
Sta'lion t> it calculated to 

j>rovr our nock of coach horaei, 
Iver p.tcher valued at 830 00 

fche Stallion beat calculated to 
jrove our atorV of hoMei for 
nd lie, and for general '• arm 
purpoieB, a pair of lilver gbb- 
valued at SO OO 

|he beat Brornl Mare, a butter 
It valurd at 1O 00 
jASStSAND MULF.S. 
the bb'Jt jack- An, a ailve< Can 
lued at c , 10 OO 
^he ben TeWif.U.do.'4<V.lO O" 

best Mulea>f any age, *a)jir
{silver gobletl yflyed at 80 OO

: belt Buy* not teas than two 
ari old, a ptir «f silver gobteta. 
jlu«d at ./ 23 00 
the beat !vri|,cb Cow, a pair o| 
Iver tumblers', vaUtA.at ao 00 
Ithe beat yok« of working Osxn, 

t*ble ipoom. valued at ilft^OO 
the btit Bfcll Calf, ntitirT 

old, a lilvet Gin valued
10 00

Ithe best Cow Calf under two 
)ara «*hi, i allve/r (Stream Pot

at .*. "* no oo.

Four
be dtstr'lWttd at th« discretion of 
the aociety, for objecta nor embrac- 
ed na)der the-above specifications, 
and which,may.yet appear worthy 
qfdistmctfon. . .",  '  . 1 '.  .

It is understood'U»tt 
merely tram thVtrant of 
on, any' of the claimants might be 
considered entiiftd to a premium, 
jyet if, in the opinion of the judges, 
 the objects , an" offered poises**, no 
particular merit, the judges shall 
have a right to withhold vsucti pre 
mium, and the society may confer tt 
in any other caae at their discretion. 

Peisoni intending to offer any 
speciea of Stock for premium, are 
required id give notice thereof on 
or before the 6th day of June, either 
personally or by letter, addressed to 
JOHN S. SKINNER, Esq. Post.Mas 
ter, Ba.timore .specifying the pre 
mium for whiojlu-thiy propose to 
contend. The applicant! will be 
.held to a rigid compliance with thii 
rule. The examination of every 
ipet'ei of Stock by the judges, to be 
then appointed, will tike place on 
i he fim day of exhibition, and the 
premiums be declared and delivered 
on the tecond day.

All pcriruii, whether memberi or 
not, are at lib-ny to bring Stuck, 
auch ai horsci, milch cows, working 
oxen, fit bulloi.ki, hogi, iheep, Sec. 
&c. &c. either n luhject-- for pre 
mium, or for iale, private or public 
 ind an auctioneer will be employ 
ed by th-_ Society 10 di»p >ie of luth 
al may he off red «t public iale.

(',. Uli)O».LT, 01 Hirnpton, 
Chairman of the Committee of 

Arrangement.

paH: o£th» National *5uard'6f N«- 
p^W wiil»«comp'«B^ the P«tliamenti

ffbn» Madrid
fB .the perfect reitoratien 

of tha King of Spain'a health. V 
' London, Mafch 5,-'

jiapera oi Wednesday 
arrived' llwa;moTTnmg; 'It IB Mated 
under th* nead of Vleftlia, the Itth 
Pel»::<b«X3eii.Nttf*T1 t h»d left (hat 
city on the 16th,' upon att invitation 
from King Ferdinand, and that it ia 
aaid he will accompany hia Majeaty 
to Naples'. Th« two Eraperora, it 
!  alia said, wilt COnliame their joot- 
nej to Floreneei An article dated 
Auginurjr, th»4iat Feb. atatea, that 
estraordhiary levica of 'young men 
ha've been ordered in the countries 
of Venice and Lorobardy, to com 
plete the Italiaa regifricnta in the 
service of Austria, but thlt tbiae 
levies have not b««n railed every 
where with facility. It adds that 
another strong Austrian division 
h»i pined the Po near Ferrara, and 
to follow the route of the corps that 
were advancing upon Uffcino aad 
Peaaro.   Globe.

The followin| Injwer 
by the Prinea . Regent to 

'{niriettt Deputation. 
'^Ferdinand, 8tc. 8tc.

se*tt tefeat and tttt fr«edom«rth«falth-
fnl companions; hi* great ag* (mthe 
artfdl r«Vel fay*) doe* not allow 
him to thinlt of himaelt, bting.de-_-.._-,_.._... , . 

'To thk Permanent DepatatiOfl o'f h»«rted oy h|4 child wn. Ad hi*tr«a< 
, f the Natiana) Parliament.   rWfi belong to those who share hist 
VThe^ ftrTinister* of Ruiau »nd | 'Jte* since fortune haa abaadoned

Pruiaia, and the Atatrian GHarge hlsa, and he will-never to 
d*Afl"aira, according to the >r4at« ace hie falclfal frieads delivtredHn-

to  'Uvery. Tbrac iaaiasiatioit* ars> *' 
the more listened to ai they are at 
tended with liberal pNBenta. Th«. 
Turkial: troops are etposed to all" 

Ke hardahipa of a winter compaigof 
rovision* & atamfcoUio'n are acarc«« ' 
ieve'ral corps of afnauu *lio had ** '

received ff*dra their O>urtsrh*Tc 
 communicittd to me the r»s'nlatr*ii 
at'Layb'ach with respect to tne king* 
dom of the Two Srcilici, ' 

  Wishing, tinder ciicaMtftancea 
wh;ch ao n\uch concern the safety 
ol tNt state, not to to He upon our

L.1TE VUOM KJTGLJ.Yl).
The hue new ship luoelli, cap 

tain I.ecUi, arrived at Baltimore in 
hity d^ys Irom Liverpoo., whence 
ihr allied on the fifth of March.

The. Qu en, we undcrilaud, haa 
coniented to receive the 50.0OO/ a 
year, voted for her mainicmnc e, 
and lupport by Parl.iment. It ii >o 
commence troro the 5ch of Januar\. 
1820.

London. March 3 
The Par'u Journali of Wi-duea 

day lait, have atrived this ni"rnin^, 
their contenti, with the exception 
of ih; two following paragrapha. 
are uiiintcrcaiing.

' AU ihe letters received from 
Italy, co n ham the man h of the Nea 
politans igainat Rome, and the wel 
come reception the) there met With 
  It appears that their pretence 
hai produced an important effect in 
the Roman .ttatci, and that it n 
their intention, on retreating to 
deatroy the dykea of the Pontine 
Marahea.   Courier Francaiae.'

The Marquia of Lanadown made 
hia promiacd motion laat night in 
the Houae ot Lurda, upon the aub- 
jrct ot the war now waged by Aus 
tria againai the Independence of 
Naplea. The purport of the moti 
on being to pledge the firiliah Go 
vernmcnl to dVfecd Naplei a^iinst 
the cruel aggreaaion of her enermea, 
it W4« cppuird by tart Bathurst, 
on the pin of the Minister*, at m- 
v.01. invent wuh the spirit «f that 
neutrilny which they conceived it 
to be the intcrcal of thu country to 

Seveltl Other Noble Lnrdi 
their opiniona upon, the 

quf at ion, after which the House di- 
vtiiedt when there appeared   Fur 
the motion 37, against it 84   ma- 
joriiy 4/,' T -.^ ,

London, March I. 
A\ artieV(Jorft.Augiburg, of the 

aOth ol FobruarjWMttmatci the a- 
QioQn.t of the Austrian army advanc 
ing tgainatN^apka, under General 
Frimont, at oi«ly 50,000 men, and 
the Army of Reserve at equal cum 
ber. A Corps of Ooiervation still 
rV(iuin» in Vpi'cr Italy. The three 
Legation! 01 F<rrara, Bologna, and 
Rawrnna were, at thus date of the

[the beit Di>«r of any age,v a ail. 
r goblet valued at 10 OQ 

o do. do,
ID oo

,, .. 
of the pi>r< Me.

ol any cither breed, a 
t'Vcr'l^tier kniif,,v»lued at 5;00. 

i bast firViaihira-Tliode

Uat advices, occupied" by the mva- 
d'-rs, . rh«^pjrtiaa''S of the Court 
o/ Vit.hna, trusting iotplicitly to the 
,ovtrv»hrJmlrt£ weight of their armif 
c*1ct()a\a tjpon the Austriaim being 
 n, poMeJfipo bf^Naplts on the 1 2th 
of Mtrcit*. u;t,'hi| opinioo/' we »re 
told by Hhe Augaburg Papers,

Extract of a letter from Parit, dated
February 38.

' It is aaid that an eitraordimry 
courier hai brought the news that 
the Neapolinn parliament has re 
solved to mike a declaration of war 
out only a^nnat Auuna; nothing 11 
ind in it of France, of Kuina, or 
of Prusiia. It appears that the Ca 
binet ot tne Tuiilerica disavowi the 
conduct of M De Blacaa at Lay- 
bach, and that it protcsta agiinit 
every thin,; which haa been n^i.ed 
by lhai ambaiiidor in the name of 
ihe FrercS govcn-rnent. M. De 
C zea 'i expected al Paru cvcr\ 
moment."

A private letter from Naplea 
ti.ui, thai, on the sfternooh of the 
l.th ultimo, the Neapolitan Gov 
ernment idurciied a note to the re- 
ndcnt minister from this country, 
requesting him toixplam the mtcn- 
t>oni of Great Britain, in the event 
at awirbcl-een Naples and cer- 
iiiiipowtri, which application Sir 
Wilnim A 'Court promptly taulhed, 
ny declaring that his Sovereign was 
no pirty whatever to the hostile de- 
  gm of the Congress of Laybath; 
out trial he would maintain a itrict 
neutrality. Sir William A'Conrc 
ii laid lu have been dcatiuua that 
tuch a demand ahould have been 
mide upon him by the Neapolitan 
Minnteri, ai he wai prepared be 
forehand wuh tne meant of remov 
ing whatever anxiety ihey might 
h«ve experienced respecting the 
vicwi and policy of Great Britain.

haplanationa are aaid to have 
been given at the aame time, re- 
ipecting the Brituh squadron in tne 
bay of Naples, which the Vicar-Ge 
neral considered as autficicnt anu 
aatisfsctory, that nothing waa in 
tended, by its preaencc, inconsistent 
with the profession! of peace anu 
good will communicated by the rni- 
nuier ol his Britannic Majeaty.

NAPLES.
At a late hour laat night the fol 

lowing official documents were le- 
tiiveu' from Naples! 
[Kxtract frpm the Friend of the 

Lon'aiiiiition, S«turda>,-Feb. 10.] 
 > I lie Permanent Deputation, to the 

P< ople of the two Sicilui.
"A Inter from Laybach, dated 

Jan. 23, addreued by the King to 
the Prince Rrgent, and confidently 
communicated by his tloyai High- 
neii to the permanent Deputation, 
impose! on the Deputation the ne- 
ceiiity of convoking the parliament 
extraordinary, (according to the 
form which the conatituiion pre- 
acnbcd to the Prince Regent) in or 
der to decide upon such measures: 
as ihe dignity- and honour of UOc 
Neapolitan nation require. The 
calmness -and Armneaa which the 
nation displayed oo tht.reception of

aelvea to form-any determination, 
nor to give any answer without 
laving first consulted the National 
Representation, we have judged it 
it and necessary to convoke the 
Parliament eitraordinary; and find 
ing onrselvei ia the situation pro 
vided (at by the 15«th article of the 
constitution, we "hereby call upon 
the Permanent Depiitaiion to con 
voke wit hoot the lent delay the 
Parliament eitraordinary, in order 
that ic may delibrrate on the impor 
tint communications which the go 
vernment has received.

 'For ourselves, taithful to oar 
oath, we anall never    pirn* our 
lot from that Of the nation.

(Signed) v Francii, regent.
' Coonierngne'd by the temporal"

Minuter of Foreign AfTain.
  Pignatelli.'

The Permanent D>-puiaiion re 
plied to ihii m>njjre by ciuting i 
to be made known, that the prepa 
ratory aiiemblici should meet o 
Monday, the I3lh, and by calling 
upon hn Royai Highnen to open on 
the I3tn the National Pirl.amenl 
Extraordinary.

is

|t tqedmg-io be (joromjjtiif ated-^- 
I ailvue Can, val«*d,ai ' 10 OQ 
I'he above, premiums will ,b« a. 
fded only for animals, bred with.

novgcnerally epiierisrincd through^ 
oui CJrrnraay or Italy because they
can™
rate

appreciate the eflec is of drape-rr. i   ...,ifv.»^h»^- ,.- . ,. ..^^ .
e valour « *h«J«» of country.""' It ia rMpi.ved, a3JS|r$H« Con«tUu 

tip'nal. that the srat of the Neapov 
(Han Government shaH, on the 

.-.. ...._.,._._ . .... menceroent of hostilities, be i ...
he St»te of Maryland, . ojp the I lerr.d toCouaa, a small town aTlbq 
vrtat of C^laiabii. I «atr*Ac« of Cal^brU Cittiiorc. ^

the before laentionrd letter, were 
iontl»nents suitable tot free people; 
to a* people which haa jsworn to 
a> conatitution, in conjunction with 
itf king. Thla calmneu. and this 
flrmncaa. will balBe tht insidious 
project* ol thoaa whose sole object 
|s to deceive the nation by acatter- 
ipg; *bout the fire-brands of civil 
war'} but the national .glory *hall no 
longer be the victim of ca.lu.mny f* 
oppreaaion.

. -Naples, Feb. 9, 1821. 
Galdi,

London, Feb. 28. 
We received thu morning a pri 

vate teller from Marieillrs, dated 
Feb. 19th. It inentioni the arrival 
of a veiiel at thu port m 6 dayi 
from Njplel, with intelligence that 
the people oi that capital were a< 
eaasperaied againit ihe King Cot 
hii conduct at Laybich, they ici 
fire to a line o.' batilc ihtp in the 
bay, mcre'y becauie it bore the 
name of Ferdinand. It wai under 
atood at Naplci, mat the Auitriant 
were advancing in two columoi of 
4O.OOO each, one by Rome and the 
other by A«C"oa. Great agu»tiun 
prevailed at Naples.

We have received Pjrilpiptri of 
 >und>y (ait. It H tttted in an ar 
licit from Augi urg, dated the l9th 
of this month, that the Auitrian 
army i« in full march lor Napiti, 
and that the Neapolitan!, on their 
tide, iheW no unwillingneii to 
meet their ot>|ioncnu in the field. 
They have advanced their troopi 
to the frontien, ind have ihiwn a 
diipoir.'on to anticipate the Auitri- 
ana, and leiie upon Rome. It 11 in 
deed very probable that the Nea 
politans have poihrd forward * 
corpi into'lhe Statea of the Church. 

A report prevailed at Au(5»hurg, 
that the Government of Naplca had 
rejected the Ultimatum of the Al 
lici. It ihn be true, ai it is cer 
tainly probable, we thai! aoon hear 
of the commencement of hoiti mci.

March 9.
An catract of « lettcrtn the Qui- 

tidicnne, from Madrid, dned the 
15th msf. at 8 o'clock in the even 
ing, aayi, "An eitraordinary tou- 
rieT,.diipitched frofn Laybach, hai 
jutt alighted at the reaidente of the 
Mmiater of F.>rrlj;n Affairs. The 
Mmii'eri iru'autly aiiembled in 
Council, and all other public bun- 
ness was »uipende,d. It ia auppoa- 
ed that thuae dispatches contained 
proposals of (>\*>highcat importance. 
, Vienna, Feb. 15. 
'' The Sovereign Pontiff having ca- 
prcaed a wish that the capital anould 
be etempt from the paaaage of the 
troops, even the officers have been 
forbidden to enter it without the 
specia.1 pcrniaaion of the General in 
Chief.

Constantinople, Jan. 10. 
The latest accounts from Albania 

and Hwnfiia, do not confirm the ac 
cauftt «F 'the avtaal raiaing of the 
Jiafce <f joannina by thai Turktah 
troo^but they atate the continued 
d«feake made by the AU Pach*^- 
Th« C»»tl». which h< defends /pro 
tects him, and though the Jbeeeifen 
hav«

Strano,
"BoreUi, B«rni 

' MS*cr*t«ri«*

av«. »om«vmea d4stroyc, ao^jl* o 
the oitworta, they ha«j tem >» 
mediately reuaired. t^\\ eWf avwar

i,' 

trie*. |

>andoaicd A Ii, afc collecting aftt«J 
oam about la] arms, plunder th« 

country, and do Much injury to the) ' L 
Turkiah trrfop*. ... ..;-. i> V

       -»%V.' .*£*'
tKOM stt.ACXWOOD'i aTAOACtVt.

The Srcrt'B and whole lyjfem
f'rtsnuuonrif txpoied. 

A chief of the society of Freema 
sons in Germany, who died tboat 
two year's ago, left among hia pa> 
pera a moa: remarkable *JS. co«a 
taining a complete hiatofy of allth* 
ircret ceremonies, view* anu pl«M 
of the association. This mainicript 
hn been printed, and its publicati 
on, we arc told, beVeici'ed tn el- 
traordinarj actuation throaghoof 
the contioent. It has already paus 
ed through many cdiiiods, and oc 
casioned the publication of nanibcr* 
leas controversial tracts.

Calcutta, Dec. 20. 
' Our account! from the eaitward 

mention thai tiie whole of the coonJ 
try 01 Siamw.,1 in a most deplorable 
itate in co >a< quence of trte preva 
lence of the cholera rnorbua. lit 
ravages were ao dreadful, that at 
Bjncock »lon«r, (the capital) up. 
wards ot 40.000 souli perished. ) 
The poorer cUiici of Siamese had 
unroofed their homes lor the pnr-< 
poie of admnting vu.ioreaaud other 

irds of prey to perform the office* 
of mtcrm:ot, and pestilence and 
diaraie reigned throughout.

The king had convened i Coun 
cil of hit Noblci, Prieiti, and A*, 
trologera, lor the purpoie of ascer 
taining to what cauae this unprece^ 
rented sickness and mortality waj 
attributable, and what meaaorea 
ihou d br adopted to leisen l:i fata 
lity, wrten they were unanimobtly 
of opinion that it proceeded from 
jn Evil Spirit in the foim of a Fnh<   
who being rtnturbed in its alual a- 
bode In a far uninhabited Country^ 
had lought ihcltef there, and that 
the only method to drive him away, 
waa to irigliten i iro back with gane 
muiketa, iwordi, ipears, drumi, 
gonga, ttc. in ihort with ant thing 
that nude a noiae or was offensive* 

Accordingly an innumerable num 
ber of the mhabita,nta collected at 
dawn of day* along r*te aea shore to 
put in execution the Imperial Mao* 
date guns, muskets, and cracker* 
were fired, drum* and gongi beat ia 
all directions. and thouSandi of the 
miserable Siamese plunged into th« 
tei with ip an, sworda, stones and 
other musilei, to combat with and 
fiighten the rish ( but ala»| wheai 
the icene ended, it about 7 o'clock 
at night upwards of seven fhouaand 
aoula were left dead with the Cho 
lera on the beach, on the water aad 
the vicinity."

ISLAND OF PAULS.' 
We hive been favoured with tht> , 

following interesting particulars IXM 
garding an liland aeldom vlart«4 
and little known, in an extract (rotn 
the log book of the Hon. Company 4* 
ship Clyde, and we shall perform an, 
acceptable service to vojaf«r»'.k 
least, in making it public.  ' . 
Kxtractfrom the Log of (Ac B. X, 0. 

iliip-Clydf.   
Wednesday, I8ih O t. 1WO, -A« 

6 A. M. taw the Island of St. Paul'a 
bearing S. E.   4 £. diatant '4 
leagues. At 8 rounded the South 
ern Point of the Island and hove to 
 the entrance of tha . Basin (4e*« - 
icribed'by Flaming and Horabarg)' 
being "N. N. W. distant 4 railea.  ' 
Lnn. by the mean of three chrono- 
metera ft deg. 54 mi«. E. and lift, 
of ttfe Sbitheru Paint, |)lde|.%f.>

,  ^ *. ll"i ** N'^i
mm. S. .   < - ; 
., Sent two >*ata tpwatdi the »hott 
for lh* porpoae of fishing. On tai«a- 
ing they foond a Frenchman a.hel 
four alavea from the lale of 
settled on this Island to catch' 
fiah, which »o plentifully abo 
rownd ^ .M»* employ eta'aertai 

a»)y fjomthe Islr of Fr»breito nuke himself populatf ~he makes ,^.-... <r - ,, ,
hia troop* aenslWe ahat h» dou ** for what h« h*a r-rocored-^nd.

f«r



»-

I

days. 
three

^^•^^m^- ̂w«&iff/• - v   -.-'.tV, 1 * 1. J^iV -! «> ' r*w' m 1*  %-!'

A^';^
 i*r*"Ue h»d sent anrJotlly 80,0001 
large ttri«r( fish. He pointed out to I 
ua the best Carting ground, aboat | 
one mile rfhd a half to the South- 
Ward of the entrance to the fiaain, 

98 fathom water, where iw~ 
tt caught about five tont of Filh 
about two hourt, a tort Of Coel 
eicellviit quality, in fact their

  amber teemed inexhaustible.
On the tide* of the hills which 

<' turroond the Basin we foond cabba- 
get, turnipt, parsley, & other herbf, 
(eeeda having been towed by this 
nan) no that the whole tare of the 
mountain waa covert d with vegeta 
bles sufficient for the refreshment 
of many ahipa crewi Thu French- 
Man had alio bred a great nonobir

 of Hog-, Goata. and Fowlt many 
of the former were running wild a- 
bout the lila-iid. to that there ii no 
doubi that in a short time a ihip 
touching at the Itland will be able 
to procure a < ontidrrahle addition 
to her I vr i\mk   He pretentcd us 
With two Pigt and a few Svtl tkint. 
The Balm an,. u ,ds wtfl Craw fi»b, 
tna'iy of which « e taug'il and boil 
ed in the hot »pri->>H \vi ich ale nu- 
tnirout on 'ii nijr^ii'., and m«|t of

  tru in .re tiiffii lentiy hut to cook 
piov sio i o any   >it in a (hurt 
time. Smile itiut d Irom many 
pain i'l the moo Ham, but we did 
Out | civ.t iv e any Hunt.

We made Ihit Itlanrl under the 
idea ot III ding a barren utcletl rnck, 
bi'i on thr contiaiy wt found it an 
agr. .able place, abounding with 
Vi^eiaM i, procuring Fnh lor our 
While »rew »nd soldirrt, and re- 
ceivi|\g addition to our live stock.

The Hirdt which principally in 
habit ihi Ittand are I Virvd of Snv«.r 
Pcttrel with rrd billt ano wrBb fret, 
their ntitt are nomcrout. amongtt 
the rceJt and ttoncs around the 
Batin.

The Frrnchmin wu very o'jlig- 
ing, »na mo*' invioui to obtain any 
tiedt v\hicn might impfo\e the 
Stock ol lot tetll. ment.

Wht 1 *! ihc ti ip wai hove to. we
  aw the Itlanl ..f -\ nti-rdam from 
hrr .Ink. Itanng N. distant a'jout 
So mikJ.

m&
:W

LATK FROM ENGLAND.
The ahip Electra, 

ion, from London,
, Ap 
«m

uin Robin- 
left by the,

captain th»e morning, on thit tidr 
of Newctttle. She wae 43 day* 
from Und to land. , The day for the 
coronation of G«4rge IV, had not 
been ofncully announced on the 
14th, when captain Robinson left 
London. All wat quiet In the Brit- 
tth itlet. Neither the Commercial, 
the Agricultural nor ihe M*nufac 
luring Intereita had improved, and 
the desire and determination to 
emigrate to the United Stiles wa» 
a^tix becoming general. 1 he Elec- 
tr» hat brought out but 3O pit«en- 
g. M   if the had waited but three 

he might have brought oni 
times aa many

^?;K|S*-^f»£»?fcv^^-^l^i'
not to go to LaybaelU-tne despatch 
announcing thia feiohnton fi».b'« 
part arrived here on the Slit iftft. 

Neapolitan Journal of the 16th 
wat received yesterday, con- 

the following reaolnttona of

We Icirn
that a pjrtv oi 8O hatl applied for a 
pattage and would nive come out if 
the captain had thought 't advila- 
b e to have Waited a few clays.

Great jniiny was felt in England 
at 10 the tucresi O' the Neapolitan!. 
  No account had hecn received of 
any battle having been fought be 
tween ihem and ihe Austria' t.

LomioH, Marcn fO. 
. Thr Paria J.iurnalofTueidjy and 

W. dnr»iUy litt arrived i' '  morn 
ing. The follo*ir(« ate exiractt:

Par,!, M 7.

lin, ThuwHtuy, 'May

Ti.t Kinrfror jllf.rnnler. 

Extract irom a vpc<ih o! Lord Hol 
land in trie Untiih i>ou»r ol Perrt 
conn rmri< the attack ol the AI- 
lict upon Naplct. 

"Even Ruuia had allowed that 
thr Spa >itn lunitt'. uuon, which hat 
brcn adopted by Niplct, Wat one 
Wit wl.icn peace may be maintain 
ed; but I lie objection cf Kuitia Wat 
riot now ihe dcraoi ratir. lcnden> y o( 
that <-..nituution, but to the manner 
in w'.uh 'I hat been cilablithed.  
S'l-iU'.c "Ujec tioru, indeed, t» aion- 
at nut 'on guoJ in ittclf ; but in whole 
mouth iould u be more ttrjnge, 
than thu of ihe man who wa» tilt- 
irg on a t' n>ne recVing wi:h thr 
blood ul hit father? A throne from 
wtiith no man had drtccnd d with 
out blood, 'rom the tune ol 1'etrt 
the Great! W'»»t tntitlru tut h a 
man lo r> ad leiturel lo r atloi.t up- 
OO the mole o* cttalilithiitf Irrr p>- 
Verrm. Hi? Whai mad itpciuuarly 
appropnat- in him i» lonuemn every 
ihing iliat originated in fore- ? H » 
did M He cone him t.>dcal in inn 
hyp->« ruicjl lan^tia^e. ind to talk 
of his love ol i- nti'iuiion. an . n^- 
tre-d <>> armiet. whnie power Wat 
founded on t.iric. wno nail dct ved 
the a>epire from thr murderer, i.c 
Wouid a|i"« it 10 hi, the junih«il 
rr.urUcr of hu p r. t, but at the 
 awe lime, a mur.icr of vi

' Lttleri from N»plet dated the 
i3d ult. which have arrived by in 
eliraor.lmai y channel, announce 
that ihe Auttnan irmy hat ill ad 
vanced guard al 1 oligno, situated 
fivr Ita^uci from Spoletlo, and 27 
from HI.me, Ihe Neapolitan were 
Jl RicU. t town. will.in the Rotnjn 
Stale*, tituatrd abot.t II leagucl 
from opolet'.o, and 16 from Home.  
It appeari tl.a'. oni of tt-.cir divii 
unt wai on Hi march to occupy Fi- 
voli another division )<ad cntern 
upon the mirchrt of Ancona, an.i 
hji rllablllhed Municipal ties in a I 
the Commune] which it had occu 
pied. A levy en matfcc hn been 
orjamed throughout Calibria. Pre- 
paraliont Wcte nulirj; at C.ozt i.za 
t» receive the Parliament and Roy 
al 1'amily. The Prince Regent hat 
  cut hi ion, only II yrart of a^c 
to head quarter*. I hit voun^ 
Pnncr will be pretrnted to the »r 
n.y by the CommantXr in Chief, 
near whom he wul rimatn. Se\c- 
ial Sparith vriie't. la.', o with armi, 
ha<( entered the bay of Naples.

[Conatiiulionel. 
KlpUt. Feb. 10.

"The following it the « .py of the 
Manitetto which hit ilohneit thv 
Pope hat cautcd to be published in 
the town of Ricto:  

£ia£*/ar Ctutam among the If omrn 
U Cumuttu.

I remarked a very odd cutiom a- 
tnong the women of Coinana; thry 
Wear >. cither veil* or glovetj thus, 
with tne meet a<rreablr and cxprrt
 ive thapci and coontcnancrt. they 
have a copper coloor. While at 
Cnmana, 1 uffcrrd aeveral pair of 
glovrt, tor her and her daughlcra. 
to a lauv to whom 1 waa under tome 
obligation*. She accepted them, 
but imntioticr*. mat Mother ah* nor 
he i daugriina cou d weal them; llijrt 
it waa not the cutiom at >Cuman«; 
that any youn^ la>iy »rrn wi(,h *! .vet 
and vnl, wouid be aien>td * l*ni«» 
tical coqurtte, whom no one woold
 arry, «nd that such fool«ri«a w re 
ortlT fit (or the bcUca and fop* 01 
Carracaa. While an<aki»g of the 
(^rr*ra> fop* 1 ahoald not omit thj! 
it ta itot un»»u»l to »ec   pottt.x 
«f their niatrcta autpmded to their

"The Auitrian troopt advance-  
they come at fnendi and their 
march hat no other end than to pan 
into the km£<lon< of Naplct, to re- 
cttablith llitrt. that pcaic which, 
re C'mqu rtd after tne cITution of 
to much blood, hai a^jn been dit- 
lurbrd in that kingdom by recent 
ivi-nit. We exhort all the people 
<>f Italy, and thr Neapolitan! them 
tclvel, to receive and to treat them 
wrlh ptrfcil lioip;tal IV.

 'In the titling ol Parliament ol 
the |4th, the !)  puty Momi, after 
^ iprrtung himtelt in indignant 
leimt ai;ainn ihe outrage nfferrd hit 
country, tonciud d at fo lowt:   I 
feel my Iranir a"imatecVny all ihe 
.rdour 01 \outti, anJ 1 beg you lo 
<ra'ii me I ave ol abtence, thai I 
may fly lu the irmv. 1 do not go 
there to attume any command, but 
merely lo Serve in the ranks as a 
volunteer. 1 will entreat the Ge- 
nenl who may command,  <> let me 
hrc the finl tho; at the enemy. I 
here iwear never lo return to my 
hime, but dragmygrry hairt in the 
dual of the field of bailie, if (he 
country ia not taveJ.

"The deputy Concilili 'And I  
1 alto fly to the frontier to fight the 
foci of the Conatiiulion."

  Col. Pepr "I a ao ahall fly thi 
ther an inipcluout civisme iinpclt 
me to teck the campt of ray country. 
We thall again are eat h other in 
thii place, my dear colleaguct, if we 
arc not killed."

Vienaa, Feb. £4. 
Much alarm is entertained rela 

tively to ihe fate of the (loyal Fau.i- 
ly of Naplea, amce it ia found that 
W«r can no longer be averted. It 
ii thonght that the aLing of Naplea 
will accompany hia daughter in la 
ihe Priacesa ot Salrrne, to ihit ca- 
pi-a). *nd not return to NipUa nn- 
ii< the war .hall be concluded.

The i ir< «Ur of ihc Lnglith gov. 
crnmmt rcip^ cling the uotea of the 
5 greet powrra, on the subject of 

of Trrippau and that

the Parliament: 
JVUunal Parliament Declares.' 

That it has no power to a- 
_ to any of the propositions com 
municated to it on the part of ihe 
Allied Sovereigns, the King of Prut- 
tia a%d the Emperors of Aunris tnd 
Roaaia propositions tending to ihe 
destruction of the existing Consti 
tution, and to the occupation of the 

 kingdom.
fid. That it considers, and shall 

consider, every pslt and future act 
of hia Majesty, which may be con 
trary to the oaths taken by him con- 
Broil ng the constitution, aa incapa 
ble of being ascribed to his free and 
uncontrolled wiil, and therefore, in 
reipecl to all auch acta, it conaidera 
his Majesty in a state of coercion.

3d. That aa long aa thia slate of 
coercion shall continue, the Duke 
ol Calabria, his august top, thall re 
tain the regency, in the mode pre- 
tcnbrd in tbe decree uf ihe 19tU 
Dec 1820

4th. Thai in confofmi'y with the 
deciarationi contained >n the pre 
ceding articlet, and with the prm 
ciplet of the Coniutut'on, all mea- 
turet be taken which thai) be ru cet- 
iary for the aafity of the ttate.

''Frankfort, Feb. 28. 
"The fine act of the pienipoten- 

tiariet ai the Congreta of Laybach 
wat, the dccnion ol ihe Allied So 
vcreignt on the afTairt of N-*plet.  
Papcrt .re expected to appear, ot 
rqijil importance with that which 
it probably going to occanon a war 
in the t uth of Italy The accetti 
on o. Ruitia to Uic projectt of Au> 
tria givet rite to Viiy tcrious con 
jrcturii. Ii ii probable we thall 
toon learn on what tubjccu the con 
grrit has i om« to any final rcsoluli 
oni. A Declaration of the sove- 
reig'.t relative l» the afTairt of Spain 
it tpok»n of, and alto that a Human 
F.nvoy it bommittioned to go and 
notify it to the present government 
ol lhal country. It u much doubl 
ed whether thii Dei laralion will be 
well received by the Cortes.

Parii, March 3.
Yesterday, the 2d, there w»s a 

Sccrel Committee of ihc Chamber 
of Ueputiei. in which the Minuter 
lot F'orei^n Affairs wis called upon 
to let the nation know the situation 
n which France itandi with respect

FJSDKHAL, 
Eiectund Ticket Ibr PriM»Grr«rf0'»

TfTOMJlft fC. CJUROLL, 
Col. THOMAS nJSBlKLL.
Anerably TleVet for SomenH, * , 

Levin R. King, Liltlfton P. Den 
nis, Oaniri Bailarti, John \Vatcrs.

[Trnm$lalf4 frowi He Ctrmam.] 
r*r OM Mirflutf O«IMI&

SINTRAM & HIS COMPANIONS

ihrunk tog 
covered h« 
Then ahe 

and tl 
you,  Itho' 
"

I 0ok(< 1

 Did you- ... T
between yoi
peaceably and i
tied fy
auch a
. Yon, Wrd ngl,t

til 
Itorn,

to the Kingdom of Niplet. M. 
Elienne and General! Foy and Sc- 
batliani delivered apeechea which 
were in the higheat degree inlercal 
ing, and which affected the whole 
Chamber. The Minuter waa hard 
pushed, but peraitted in keeping ti 
Irnce, and would not give ai.y inlnr 
mation up<m our ailuation with ie- 
tpeC( to Naplrt and Spain; he plead 
ed the Chjitcr aa hit authority 
which Rivet to the King the rigl.t 
of making wir and peace. Thr 
ipeerhti delivered in thit important 
titling arc ib ul to be printed.  
M. Patquicr fiat laid in private, 
thai France had tinned not hin^ l..<t 
tile againtt Naplct, but that it had 
only contented to pay down to Aot* 
tria tiilecn rniliiona, whicn M||% at 
more diilani terrna.

March 4.

CIIAPTBB 14.

A gloomy foreboding of dreadfol 
aeemed to hover over tht c*t 

lie. all ita inmatet, even the mighty 
Baron of Montfaucon too-, wtfe fill 
cd with dubiout appreWutiont, and 
led by the h'avy muting ol tint un- 
tociable humour they had retired, 
long before bituram returned.

Poor old Rof had con ti mi rd with 
out in the wild turrit wai ing for 
the return of h a matter, and « ip^t- 
ing hit mow white head to ihe fury 
of the element*, he thought of 
nought hut hit duty. Bur Smtram 
returned not by that wa\ ; long after 
the fit it daun of day he entered the 
cattle from the opposite t dc.

i\lild tlerp had rvfrcihrd G«briela 
during the ni^ht. It wai aa if an 
angel uad witti hit gol.len pinioi.k 
fanned tar away 'he horrid ta e »t 
the eve'ung, at it he had traced be 
fore her \iew a luluriani landtcapc 
nch and bli.nnm.g hkr lit r home. 
adorned » th flowery plaint an i 
limpid laket and all the nuev charmi 
ol ruing hilli and grovi t. Shetmil 
rd mildly, the breathed qu etly 
whilti the maguk tturm howled 
through the aged forrtt and com 
bated the frightened Ita.

But when ahe woke at morn, 
wr>cr. the law the wild dark ciuudi 
aa if dittolved in imoke and hal) 
vap«ur, hurlid round and round by 
the atorm, when ahe heard that 
Mopifaucon clad in heavy armour 
had left hia apartmenta early in the 
morning, the had well nigh Wept 
with apurehenaion and torrow. At 
the tame time the- hrar.-l in her aitti- 
roomi the heavy 11 <-pi of armed war- 
riori, & the <* 31 told that the Baron 
t. ad ordered all t.it men lo be ready 
to prqlect their lady.

Wr»pt in her pchce of »now 
white ermine, thr ippearc-l in her 
tear, like a tender flower blooming

wife with he«rt-felt ple»ior«" 
day with the fin. dj»«, 
dawn to him, and Called hit) 
rotnbat upon life Ind tie 
ne-were the roans whost 
o h*Te b-en the Mpulchr»ofij 

hard tnd Rudlib. He 
>ly itcel-clad in I 
pled only, t am he t 
out into the forttt.. But 
nad r- ached a p 
hg<<t, he hurled hit i 
him down a headlong «tf£ 't 
flew hia sword the same »>» f 
with giganiirk grasp he ton' 
der hit haoberk and cried 
Plunge in your aword 
breast, tor I am at> old 
lender, and . m«y not fi|fn 
you! how did 1 dare to itritti 
It occasioned an odd recc»cilin 
  He made himielf in a i 
vatul, hut I rrleated file) 
namr of my fritndi, andan < 
ah hit offence. He Was era 
but not a tear appeared in Kii( 
not a com iluti.]g word i
l-p. He WaS pr- lied

tame great power which

whether y ou with now to t* 
in this cattle jny longer; if 
be, and at th.s storro raajr dd 
departure for tome ttrtir, »t'( 
i-tk another, lor I know th 
none in N >rway would 
hortourijl TtCeplfOn. 
frii'l th^t. Were We nolj to i 
wnnM break ihe o'd mat't hnri|

' Wherever my noble loMdt 
I thall gladly remain under hup 
lection, aaid Gabrirla, and frtt I 
hcait dceplv p< neiraled vnt I 
and admiration for her great I 
taucoo. '

(Tihr I

from the Federal
mnmeatMl. 

Marlborough

.by i cold chai«. ik> about the 
 a«« manner a» a Parisian or Lon 
don beau weara a g)*M to awiat hif
 itht, injured «o 4<Mkt, by it* 
tr of »o»ete »»d Uu hour*.

i* 9Mt Jinemtit.

ot LaybAch wa> read her* with torn*" -   - -   
No certain newt hiabecv receiv 

ed here about event a aiNaplciatftce 
ihe coavocatioa of the 

r*cei*i«g the aUitM

"A letter received in this capital 
from Naplea on Friday evening, 
ttalei lhal hit Royal Highneii the 
Prince Regeni haa tent to the Jun 
ta of Sicily a proposition to make 
choice between the Neapolitan Con- 
aiiiDtion and any other that the 
Government may think more tuita- 
ble to that laland. The same des- 
paichei announce to ihe Sicilians, 
thai the Prince Regent iccalla the 
11,000 Neapolitan troop* which are 
in Sicily. At the departure of the 
latter, the Neapolitan aquadron waa 
under weigh to proceed ibilher t» 
embark th« aaid troopt.

 'According to newa from Italy, 
it appears that the Prince Hegeiii 
laket command in cnief of ihe Nea 
politan army he hat under hit or* 
dcrt General Carra»cota, who, at 
the head of three diviaiont, occupica 
S>n Gcrnano. General Floreatan 
Pep* is at the head of the Priocc't 
Staff. Gen. Win. Pcpe cotnraandt 
the diviaion wnich -occupica thr 
Abrassia, and all tbe nvliua o* thai 
province. Gen. B.rgami ia Gover 
nor of Gacta, and it at the head of 
the forcea aitntted betweea Strr and 
Fondi. Oen. ArCovito it at Terra* 
cina with another divition.   Gen, 
Filangieri coaamanda the reaerre.^  
Previoatly to their departure for 
th« traay, all the GeneraJs pet at a< 
banqnct at Naplea, where the moat

up oul of the snow and shaken by 
ihc wintry blatt. Hut soon the no- 
.Ic Folko entered her chamber in 

all the beauty of hn shin n^ panoply, 
i held the g'lldcti h< Im i adorned 
with wavn.g plumei, utuier h'l arm. 
and tainted her with mild bui leri- 
lui irrruity. A look of hit" and 
Ciabricla'l train retired, in the 
waning hall the armed men wcie 
heard quiitly ditp.rting.

Lady! laid hr, coirluitmp her to 
a scat and placing himself at her 
oiide, lady wil: vou pardon your 
Jinight if he left you lor a few mo 
menu to anxielv and uneaaii caa  
Du,t honour called him and atncieat 
juaticc Now every thing la tetcled 
peaceably and quietly, forget your 
appreheniioni, ind whattoevcr the) 
may have been let thorn iltep will, 
those (hingi that never were.

u But y.»u ar.d air Diorn were -I 
atked Gahncla.

Upon my knightly word of honour 
'lie all well. Fo ko began then with 
his cu.tomary tnavity and grace to 
convene of indifferent but pleating 
thinji.till Gabriela deeply affected, 
preaacd her ty«d to his bosom and 
said:

When rt waa k"otra tWtt 
brmmet tat .Mr. SnowdtaWffi 
federal Candidate! for th« OKU 
college, the dentocrtu wmi 
little di» oncert«<l. The gn 
ind ipoaition of thote two (tw 
men to t*c nficc their donittKC 
font, and enier the Ittl it | 
conirovcrty, induced tbe baptll 
they coold not b« prevailed all 
tcrve; and ihe deraocriik i 
datei were nominated
cxpectaiiona. Mr. Seramrt ti^i 
Snowdrn ha-'e however, 
the tolicitationi of thcif 
have lhai intpired ua whk ittfl^ 
fidenee tint iheir eicrnow *i !

PTMM bit 6»*Uy molred taotitl.

"Oh Folko, my ,hero, protector 
and dcarett love, if ihou mayett, let 
me know all. BtU if th) pledged 
word doth bind thee toco 1 tubmit 
raoti willingly to remain in dark' 
neta. Thou kno«*X*t that 1 am of 
ihc race of Portamonr, and that I 
would aik notjght of my ktight that 
could breath the alightctt tuin up 
on hit bright etcutcheon.1*

u lt it not that 1 in bound to ti- 
lence,H aaid Folko very  erioua,»i>u> 
wilt thou be able to be*r the horrid

ture tuccett, 
will nave to contend apii 
flucnce «f governors, ortnkn | 
congress «ud jedget, whoft I 
only caualled by their buu 
S..me dnubtt tie enterti'tttii 

ihc democrat* will aotl 
tider their first nominiuaat < 
ing premature, and panics 
since they have not beeon' 
reived at they could hare ' 
Some gentlemen who lo*>kccH 
to the honour, liare betti 
chignned at net being p/« 
serve; Jbnt a compromise 
dotbt poi things right ia ih 
tpcci-.aod thoac who werf' 
pointed aa «leetora» atay be 
ie<! 10 run for the legiilstttsj 
all events the cooteat willbsf 
onei hut when we view ibe. 
her election at deciding 
the state, 1 trost for ever, 
question whether we 
the present rolara in offict, 
freli^a and prej«4fcee hav»«JJ 
them on to the eowniiisioa,"' 
alike repugnart to'principlt 
are to the ioierrttt of tbt 
we emba«kjn the contest 
of the rctttli. Th* voler'a of 
Gcorge'a will b* nt*tt̂ fm 
many profettions*tnd 
were given prior to

newt, wilt ilioo not link ^ 'he tlen I oni of i£ benefits which 
dcr tree under the heavy load of I result froaa (he tucceta 
northern tnowt.** She role proudly ~ -.I-.I-L-'.  I»K»« 
and obtcrvcld: U I have reminded yoo
already ot .the name of my father*, 
let me now add that 1 am the tpoW 
of jttomfavcoe).*

, Be it then! aaTd Folko. Knoarye 
tben my dear lady, the . witked
 %nigbt, who refuted hotpitality to
 »y fricnda Godhardk Radlib, who 
Stacked thoa* inoffentive afflicted 
« », wat no other than onr ^ 

unak Sir

mocratic ticket, ard the«a*
eieriiona which were to 
iMttU .tftacfttioaV into

f- . T^I _ 1_ -I
I**

oC th« >or !  allw« iir* t>vw«> -     - .,
they bave «*   a*«tiv«d.^ 
ia taore charactcriatic " *^ 
that) the bo!4 «i*«aa[ 
nttd* at tbe'tf laat nwctiijj 
tb« nucutive bf a preaeat 
to the governor and 
 eal, ability »»d ' 
byrVan in ib*

f-
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TMa ictma.itd 
lenge investigation
Lf the executive,'at 
|l.b.1lb«a«*ptt<1

Tins informal!

j»a.

on '._
mike an .effort ccrmmeniij 

fith the importance of the cfuse 
ley are aboot to embark in a i

which nothing leas ia tavJved, 
eply and vitally involv«d,Itban 

heir honour, their tntereaiTthcir 
,miliet and posterity. Ttief have 
Dthing to aspect from tbeinpoliti. 
il adversaries, the democ Jta, It 

evidence of thia be waiming, let 
L«m look back to the twaflatt aea- 
|ons of ih» Legislature/ and the 
bnduct of the E«ecui Je. They 
kve been proscribed, tr/doced, and 
Leeringly told to takeilace in the 
Vear." Their boat eaWCiotu to pro- 
lote the hoQour, welfJre and pros 
trity of the Itate r»iv*been thwart-

tresd
on, aee1
mrateriL>a"ajnd , .-
aio*ed few aid diligent enquiries

 *<» fce action foot. .(Mr, Rajah., our 
miniater at London, af length as- 
chained that the m»a,ver of thi« 
Swedish ve*el, had become Swedish 
consul at mrtofouth, (EnpUndJ    
he sought and obtained fo interview 
vwihihim, and by him wai fornlih- 
ed *rth ao eK«,a« from hia logbook.
^y thi», ifappf»ra, that on the 9th 
of October, I8t. tri th-; )at. of 80° '

m»ti-j cb|A he could luppress the»drcum-I to,prevent tbe ais<w'.>ling, of tha 
Vjuite  iffflct' no longer. P Matthews h*a Legislature. •'•'-. In.aomo pint of the 
ocCa- been committed to Bodmifl eaol. in country, it became  neccss'arv .10b«en committeii t0;0oojni« gaol, in 

order, to be tranamltt«4 t<HE.t«ter' 
for triil at the en»eta| aaaiao*.' -

Euract fron>. th« apeech of Lord '

>N. and Jonjj'. W^'the Adoni.

urcpresent- 
avc attempt

9 and their condf 
The democcat 

meanly 8c fraunultntly at;empt- 
10 take to thenpelvei the ere- 

of acts exclusivity tbe right ol 
fc we allude here to the 

induct ot Govt-rJor Spt'^p. in en 
favouring, with/t'>e aid of i few 
JudcH «nd sycfphvnta, to lake IO 

null the credit of 'he arrange 
with the/ war department. 
exrlutivJly belonged t>> Mr. 
a fcderalll. and by Wiich a 
rije lumJof monry wai ta»cd, 

actually r/teivrd into the trea- 
of the ttlke. Thry luvc awrpt 

|m office evfcry fcdcrahtt, rxccpl 
cw indccdflcfl on the litt of Jui- 

of theeace. 
' iheyJ

nil

wat boarded by the United State*' 
 hip Wiip.St th»'*Lieut. M'Knight, 
leaving the 'Addtiiaj entered on 
board tfcc Waip \H\i fate tho» be- 
comet a»to«r»ted tnth fhtt intercat- 
in^ ihtp, whose loii 11 now ceruirt, 
though the circumatjincea of it ne 
ver can l>epbme kno^jn, It ia pro 
per to' mention that the certificate 
of Chpt. Hillyar,   coby ot" which 1 
have acen, authoriird Lt. M'Kntght 
to join any public veaael of the U 
Statea which he might meet at »ej. 

Lieut. M'Knighi haa nt^ny trien<la 
in thia city, of hich he\wai a na--
live, by whom hia lots is .sincerely 
and deeply d< plor^d "

The above ^ivea a later account 
bf the Waap ihan any htretgofore re 
ceived.   JYbtloiitil Oatxltc.

<'. Holland, on tha invasion of
" P1"- * '-'.^if v,i '.--    't ,

  If that* Isj a pTiito ot. atatOman, 
who neglecting the spirit   of the*' 
time»v and uDidprored by . paai ek-   
periencei eUemjpiU to resist the ad 
van.ce of civil improvement, and 
stem the progtaiiaaf opinion, may 
he be the first to be overwhelmed 
by tHe current; aad become, au ex 
ample to all fUture tyrants'!"

American Ifnmnnity and intrepidity.
  Madrid, Feb, 15, 1831. 

''We ha*> recejved a letter fr.>m 
Aticant, of lUe 10th insa. which, a 
mong otheiVMfJlNts, mentions the 
following. worthy|lrt >«publication:  
".You caim >t imag^Bej|hat dreadfu 
»tormi we have fire here! sh p 

k« arc daily occurring: nor will

country, u ' b^caote -neceaiary to 
break roadi to* the -paaaagefof at,a- 
ge*4   .On the 18lb, the Weather 
cleared off cold, and every ..thing 
Wjire- th« aapect of ,mid-w»nt«r,  
Sjftce the 19th, lioweyef, the air haa

milder, and;thr *n§v*, 
mostly 
lyS vegetation ia\ backward.

tf 
White Males,'
Do. Females!,' A

Free Blacks, - r - 
Slaves, ....

re

Rent,
li*. on the llaltlmor« ro«d, lmt»ly oeoa- 
pted by CuaisTorttEm. JACKSOK M  >. 
Tavern,' the garden contains shout half 
en'acre, ther« *r« on the premises » 
'good stable with 4    (Is. 9 Urge aheda. 
and a well of good water in t 
and the hon*« has within tho 

irgone a thorough repair.

City Taxesi|

In 1810, - 

Increaie,

14.95B 
4.J09

78749
72674

75

From Ihr Jfcwbnryport I: 
Th.re it i/i Sjlu'>ury a 

diat pr. achcr, who publicly 
»ra to hive the fcift of proph 

of apintt   to h
faith of Abrahao   biltev 
could atop the momha »f 1

you leas pleated with the ei-

it one of the pp.phe t thjt 
;o-nv in r\e Ul r lay*  
  dawn of the in>'Jen'um 
mrnreil hebemfj iplr tiul. 
all thinpi, himielfl bcinfl

ederaliitt looV to thete 
ask themaelves. having 

to prevent it, whether 
Fill lubni' f They mutt an- 

rr in the negative. Let them, 
in every county in the  tale, 

plow the example of I'rmce Geor- 
who ii about lo retrieve her 

Ijrjctcr brinn out their moat in- 
|ential and popular men, -xrrt 
kry nerve, and the   ntf rriafe. 
^?t every county rely on its own 
riioni Let evrry federalisl feel 
act it if thr >ate ol the atate 

[the well being of hia friends and 
family itepeaded on his bwn ex- 
jnt and on hn own vote. It ii 

[duty of fcderilittt o( influence, 
lever they may di i>re retirement, 
level lirrd they m>y b>- of pub- 
[life, however imminent it rnjv 
to < nmc out on thii occaiion   

ccuntry. their liberty, t/ie-ir 
trily rrq-jirc it ofthem. They 

I bu- to will it, to irrake the e(- 
jbold, untmmoui and di 
knd'tne ih nj; it done, 

calling liirrnrlf a 
to  >!  cnuntr^ and   father 
children, will heiiUte when 

*ary r.iuric will leid to the 
iB^v tuin oftvcry ihmgvalua- 

|n society.

>f
ciat into their d--i' »t wai )anul, 
or that he c"uld go into th fk-ry 
furnace without injury    aftrta 
that he it one of the pp.ph
WJ« to

that the
haa comni
jud^eth ,
judged o r no man   apeiking <l: him- 
telf, he tayi he can tell whither a 
man it poaaeiacd ot a (>ood OX bail 
tpirit uy li->okii)f> him in tlic tier   
uyi ni tpeaxa the truth in Chntl. 
and l>es not, hia lon-cimce biatmg 
him witnett. 8<c. Hn tollowefe arc 
d«ily increating. firtnly bellt 
and confirming ma words. '

From the Norfolk Herald of March 
34. t

pfoK or\a lieutenant of a veis.l of 
the Unite^Siatcs, whose n»mev, ia 
Whippltj it should be engraved up 
on the mcmon^« of aii friends of 
humanity On the. 8tye»tU at half 
pjst twelve ^n the fnoTnng} a hor- 
dble atorrn arose at sufSJvhich up 
set iSwtd'ih boat wi'h two men on 
txiard. These unfortunaleWraona, 
in apue o> all their effoitlT could 
'iot reach ihe land. At thii mo 
meit Lirui. VVhipp'e arrives on the 
t iore; tinpt off hit coat, a lid v 
hit boiii throws himself into the 
lea. With much difficulty, he mc- 
c<cila in taving the'-e two men to 
thr aiimirati >n of all the S|ie r.tatnr». 
Nor is thia .ill. On the following 
l«y, ihe st .rm c«ntinu ng, the to t 

»f W >ippl-'s vessel, with twelve 
m n, ij'.k. Nolwilhaianding an 
in liipoiition, caused by the occur 
rence ol the preceding d»y, he 
jumped in, <nd juiitcU in saving 
irighl of the twelve men. He has 
ueen in conieq>ience v»ry ill. You 
un icirccly i onccive the enthuti- 
nm, with which ihe bystandcrt ad- 
mi ml these aiti.int: he knowa that 
we are not slaves, wno looked with 
mdiffer nee on the mtifortunca of 
MOT fcltaw crealurts. Alt aougtn 
to relieve ihe snipwreckcd at their

From the fTinchftltr Jicpublicnn.
Mr. George. Krepsand family, of 

thia town, emigrated laat fall to 
Alabama. In croaaing a river, they 
mutook tha ford, and the *'agon 
and horses, with the contents were 
auddenl) imnieraed in the aireair.! 
I '< the agitation ol the moment, Mr«. 
K.repa parted from her infant child, 
which waa vapidly carried down the 
current. At that miiant a larg*' 
dog, which had jotft^l the family a 
few davt before,^T^ng after the 
babe, overtook il^AA at it wai 
linking, and conve^Wu safely to 
the thorc. The horiei alio regained 
a footing, and the whole party were 
saved.

JTie *Vcic Y.rrk Jlssemblq Election, 
' Haw terminated in the BUCC^HH of 

the ticket styled CVinioiunn, itnd it in 
stated as an a»rrrtnine.d fact, tlmt 

will be t'lintonian by

Will b« sold forcteh, atthehoQM of 
Richard Loockerman. on the 17th diy 
of May next at 1 1 o'clock, a negro" 
boy named Ha'aar Seiced and taken 
for city taxes due for th« year, '*>*). 
And nn the 1 8th d«y of May neat, will 
alao be told for cash, at 1 J o'clock, at 
the lioa»« of Benjamin Sewell. a negro 
woman naoted rhilaaa SeJxed to* 

for the year 1UO.   ' 
ISAAC UU*%ND,Col. .' 

1821. ^»JF

STATE OF MARYJ^JfD, «rt
Annt-Arundel County Orphan* Conrt,

April 21 if, 18*1.
On application of Gaasawaj Pindell, 

administrator of Jamep H Wilaou, 
late of Annr-Arundel county, dec«««ed, 
U it ordered that he give the notice re 
quired by Uw for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said <lsce«»e<]( 
and tii»t the tame be published ono« In 
«*ch «e*k. fvr the apace ofaix socce** 
 ire we«ka in lh« Maryland Gttette.

Thomat U. Hall, 
Reg. Wills, A. A. County.

Notice

r<irttudc

From In

Given,

Yettrrday the awful sentenc^of houses, and thoic. W'.o have receiv
cd them, appear to be well content 
ed, all the neighbours contributing 
10 the aiinunce which his been 
( iven ll\em. Th : poitrnl of Whip, 
pie ia lo be taken; and We are mik- 
mg a auba< ription to cause a plate 
to be engr>vcn in Valencia."

dcatn waa pronounced by Ina hcjftpr 
Judge Parker on the two trimniVa 
(.jidljno and Oarcia, who we\ 
tonvicted a few days pait, of th 
wilful and deliberate murder of Pe 
let L»Ruardctte. They are to be 
exccuXi-d on Friday i^ie 1st diy of 
June next.

From the London Couiier of Feb. 27 
Ditciroery of n Murder after Ihe t<tpit

oj sixteen yean.
On Tuesday last, a man named 

Jjinci Maithe*s, who rcsid'-s a' St. 
Agnes, was apprehended or. Ihe in- 
:oriT>Jtion of a person named Simon 
I'ryor, who resides at Redruth, 
who charges Matthews with the 
murJ.-r of a nun named John J 
who wai hia ^Maithewa's)

C 

ye art since. 
ircumstanc'S have been

I Mt»%-

KS8
trniww

 chatgr

r.to Capt. Hillyar\of the liri
Phcetie. It y ill lie re- 

Icitd, thai shortly 
sh arrangement 

Capi. Hillyar, by 
knera were allowed to pr 
[cariel t to the United St .\r« 

[>erc they aafc y-ariiv«il. Bots 
ihe cundem.

I" oViho Ksiet, in a British 
taltyVouftothat an affiJavit 
|d be rn\d« by one of her ofrt- 

Lt. lv!'J||iightV'for this pjjr- 
| proceededisi the PhccM^from 
araiso to Hio\[aAeho; whence 
[making the fe^trcd "" ' ' 
[receiving a ce " "

Hillyar, of hie 
ixchanged, he aaile' 

in the Swedish 
to England) thia 

id the most speedy way of his 
Vng the U. States. Aa he ne- 
|d reach the U. 'States,- his re- 

^nd-friends, after long and 
the hope of hia re. 

length con»t«»inrd to 
! that there coaldbe no hopes 
 afav, an"d concluded that 

M«e) in whi^h .he had embark- 
>d perished it aea. But more 

year 'age/rfft'tra Were re 
I.from IVfr. Sumpt«r, our mi 
i at tht Braa'ils, «tating thai 
|»a«l ih'whi^h Mr. M'Knighi 

«d trRyi, had certainty ar-

ne»r

by a wmdUai into 
wruch was about 
depth. Whilst they 
or blasting, and Pryor 
up by Matihews

Dsvomliire. One 
imci descended 

haft of a mine, 
fathoms in 

a hole 
dr.wn 

laid
match to the trailWnd cinlcd out 
o hia comrades to M^) him 
i usual with miner*Jy au h 

siona. Matlhewi anu Pryor wound 
up aboat. fiv faihoma. of the rope, 
when Mattbtwa let go the windlass 

desired Pryor to do the same: 
Pryor refused, bn which Matthews 
threatened lo knock hia biains out 
if he djd not. Pryor again refused 
when MMthews struck < im on thr 
right arm with a pick hilt, which 
fofc ad him <o quil hold,' and JaineH 
was precipitaied to the bottom, and 
had his skull ao dreadfully fractured 
that he died two days aftei. Pryor 
told the fact) lo his brother, who 
waa a amtthftkn tbe rdMlk and to 
tome other men, bus, ihlWwrived 
to keep in a amsll Voom behind (he 
amitha ahop, until %fcoroner'a jury

Boston, April 24. 
Cap'. Upton, of brig Sam, arriv 

ed ai this p >rt yesterday Irom Fort 
Koyal, reporta that the privateer 
ihip VoLltNTt, captain I'rincn 
Burch, ( Kmericin') under the Ani 
gaa ti*-;, Waa captored off St. Bjrn 
by a French frigate and carried in 
to Fort R.jyal. The f.riviteer had 
on noard, when c .plurrd, one hun 
dred men, and provuiona for a aix 
mon\ ha cruise for 15O men. On ar 
riving at Fort feyalt the officer! 
and crew were alV put into close 
conoBement, and \was thought 
they <frou'd be hung,\hp commiaai- 
on%being contidered Tlorgery, at 
the «riginal names had been erased, 
and whers substituted^.

CSK. Jo'.ly, in another privateer, 
was inVcompahy with thethip when 
captured, but escaped by auperior 
tailing. «Cipt. I/plan viaited the 
pnaan, iV which the pfivateer'a 
cr«w wereWonCned he a*ya *'»bt>ut 
19 of themVre Americans."

Capt. U\*lso informs, that in 
consequence^ a French brig of war 
having been fifed into and consider 
ably injured by a privateer, Wilson, 
commander, theVdmiril nn the na 
tion, had sailedVrom Martinique- 
with 3 fr igatet, *»rigs4 and a schoo 
ner, to capture, \ possible, and

From Ine American Daily Adrertiifr.
Mr. Pout\pN,

In rccen^Jy turning over a Vil 
lage Paper, >yrnet with a calculatl- 
on tending to 'show, that mill feed, 
at the present prices, coat much lets 
money, by the ton weight than Hav! 
 the attertion astonished me; but. 
on trial, I find shorts c^psts me but 
about 7J dollara per tffo, while for 
hay I have been paj^ng aixteen!

Pre>«nli her mpreu to thr Udi» of An 
nipolui »nd it> vicinity, >nd inform! them 
th»l iht h»i remoTrti Iron B»ltimore «nd 
taken a permanent rr«idence in this cit/, 
and thai the hat opened

A Millencry Store,
!  Ihr hri*k Sau4mf twtvw^ Ik* ilorr of Wr. J«M4pll

That the iuh«crH»^, o/ Anne-Arun- 
only, hath ob~»in'd from (he 
na Court of Anne Arundeleoun- 

ty. fc Maryland, letiflrs ol adminiatra* 
lion \t the pmonal eatate of Jatnee 
H Vwl.on. late of Anne-Arundel 
coiintyVleceaaed. All persona having 
rlnim* wainat the said <lece*t«d, are 
her«hy «Vrned to exhibit their claima 
againat tfta tame with the vouchers 
thereof, to Ihe aubtcriber, on or before 
the «6th di% of Uclnber next, they 
in»v othTwik hy law berxcloded from 
all brnrfit of Uie aaid ratate. Given 
under my hanu\thii2lat day of April,

AdmV. 
6w.

She carrirs on her buninpgs in 
all its variant! branches,

AMD IIAnON HAND

A icell selected supply of Mills-
nery of the first quality and

}at(tit Fafhinng,
in which there ire

NICHOLAS J WMTKINB, 
Rei(>«cifiilly acquainta Mm Irienda and 
the uublio, tlmt he haa Vvmoved. hia 
Shop to the hou»e formeny occupied 
hy Mr. John Munroe, in Cmirch-ttreat, 
where he c»mei on the Tailoring bu- 
aineta in all ila Dranches. i He baa 
lately receued a aupply of \

Cloths, Ca&sinuTC8,\<$tc.
Aa likewue Naokeena, Dombaaeites,
iux und a. grval V»rir)v of Ve»tiSiga.

Which will b« made in |he mo»& fa-
 hionablr i tile, and on iRa moat Ikio-
demte I r i tin 9ta^^ V

Apiil 19, 1821. *^* »  **

bring into port, 
on the W. I. se»s.

pnvateeri

had returlird a vettilt of 
dent's! Dea-h." !|* wa« then in- 
duced to conceal the. a/Tair, on the 
ground that Matthewa had a lar^e 
family. Pryor had never ae«n,Mai>
thewa from tolhe

M<
p\uw

schoo 
et esch, 

rrd by U.

Start Trade.—Vft \\rn from our 
correspondent at Capcy dv Verds, 
thai,several Spanish a 
ners, with aboUi 100 
have recently been ca 
B. Mk brig Thistle 
ami tak,cn to Sierra Leone.  «

AVon UU €•**•***( //rroW, of /fril t*.
Tha remarkable N. £. Snuw 

,Storni of ^he 17th inat. extended 
generally' dver the New-England 
Statea, and to agtrerfl placea in. 
New-York, New Jersey, iw.^ in 
New-London, the fall of anoW Was 
3 inches; ia this place, about 5; in 
Middletown, IS; in Hertford, Uj in

LEGHORN t STR HV BOMVKT.1, *e.
'bo k«'« ilirrv. wktcli ill 1 -nil DTr.n. c«n 

Wvrinc tWm wrtk Mr. at ibr titiriuti 
  iUi Mr inrt W,l Unv, >n r |prr.r,.<rj 

Ralltmorr, W)MM t4tll «nd f«rr r«n br rf^pm.1. 
rtl ttf tTT Hrr frlett will WA*"^ r* '**^ **" !>***•

Mty 3. IHfl. 'Aw

~~~ Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of two writs of fieri faciaa 

from Anne-Aruudel county court lo 
me directed, will be expo'ned lo public 
aale on Monday ihn Illh Vml. on the 
premitea, a Wagon, four Hor«e», and 
four Oxen. Seized and token m Die 
properly of Nicholx Merriwealher, 
and will be no Id lo satisfy debts due to 
Leonard Mackall and John U^u   
8»le to couiinence al 12 oVlMBhnd 
terqis caah. \^ 

BENJ. OAlTHBRrBKff.
A. A. County. 

3. i

By Virtue of a writ of vendilioni ex- 
ponas "to me directed from A one 
Ar.ndel bounty court, will be offered 
al public alto, on Thursday, the 3*lh 
day Of MayWlant, at 12 o'clock, at 
Mr. Jan\|* lianter's tavern in the city 
of Annapolis, Vll the right, title aim 
interaat, of HenY^ S. Hall, in and to a 
tract or parcel of land, lying and being 
in said county, oompoeea of three 
tracts or ytarta of tVacta, via: Middle 
Plantatiun.liorae Faatftfesnd Neglect 
Seixed and taken aa tli« property of 
aaid Hall, and sold tosaliaVv a debt due 

iotas WatMos, of Thumbs Terms 
caah.

ys.

New Spring Goods. 

D. Ridgely, & Co.
Have ju*t rrcrived, and have 0001 
nUntly »n hand, a handsome assort 
meut of

DRY GOODS
Of the late$t importation*. . 
Alto their usual supply of

Groceries, Ironmongery,
and Ulan and tjuttn'i Ware* 

All of which they will diapoae of ebeep 
fur caih, and to punctual customer* 
on tli« uaual credit, 4^1

April 10. tf.

Benjamin Aaif 
Sheriff A- A^county

Albany^ ^ W^orceater, Mass.uiew» ii win »MV nmm %v»nv f««»«««»(, ^ ^ , . 
but he said, that ho was ao distress^ 1 and Salem, Mass, aboot 16. In
ed on account of the con««alm«tu, | tha atom vr»» ao f«Tere aa

NOTICE. fc
The subscriber will make applicati 

on to the Juagos of Anne Arunael 
county court, at ihe next September 
term, to have the 9Id road opeued and 
established aa a public road, which 
leads from tbe Uidge Road, through 
the farm of the late Capt. Worker, and 
Oroaaey Deep Run, and ao on until it 
lotactecta the public road which le*da 
to ClN^ga's Ferry.

May 3.

A~e tc and Cheap Good*.
W. Bryan&Co.

Have jual received a choice selection 

Spring and Summer Goodt,
Vhioh I hey willaell very low for caah.
'er.ona wuhing to procure bargaioa,

will 6nd it to their advantage to girt.
hem a call.

April 19.

TUUSTKB'fi) HALE.
By virtue of a Decree of thf Ho- 

tiourahle the Chancellor of Maryland, 
the aubscriber will oflfcr at public sale, 
on Saturday the fifth day ol May next, 
upon tbe premises,

J HOUSE AVD 'LOT '. .
At the Indian'Landing, in Anne. A ron 
del county. Tbe house has been oc 
cupied heretofore' aa a store, and it 
Worthy' the attention of any person 
who would wish to retablisha store iia 
the county. ,- 

The terms of sale art, that the pur. 
chaeer shall gjv* bond, with aecurity,
for the paymfnt of th« f%poi)ase ~»o/ 
ney, wltb interest thereon, wtlMtt 
twelve months, from lh« day of 
t»nd upon payment of the 
money, with )utere*t f a conveya 
will be executed fur the sale 1 
Ui.

PFt/tom Jt Jtf« 
, April 19.



./>'.

' !*'.

yr*rt .';« h>d tent annually 
largtr «ri«d fitrw tit pointed out to 
us the iie»t fishing ground, abant 
one mile 'a"nd » half to the South. 
Ward 'of the entrance to the Batin, 
"" 'SB fathoms water, where iw-. 

it caught about five tons of Fish 
 bout two hour*, a loft of Coel 
eicelliiU, quality, in fact their 

mbcr seemed ittcxhauf.ible.
 >'  On the lid«t of the hilli which 

•'. Mr round the Basin we found cabba- 
fei4 turnips, parsley, ct other herbi. 
(seeds having been towed fay this 
man) to that the whole ttcre of th« 
roouoiam wat covered with vegeta 
ble* aufficient for the refreitimtnt 
of many thipf crewa. Thi* French- 
Kin had alio bred a great number 
of Hog-. Goal*, and Fowli many 
of i he farmer were running wild a- 
bout the itlaud. 10 that there ia no 
doubt i hit in a ihort time a ihip 
touching at the Island will be able 
to procure a i onudrrable addition 
to hrr I vr muk   He preientcrl u» 
With two Pigi anil a few Si-a I iltini. 
The Bal'ri jin.u .dt wild Craw ft»b, 
tUany of whit h we caug'H and boil 
ed in (he hot upri'gt wi'ich arc nXj- 
tn> rout on  !  margin, and moil of

  thi in ..re tiirfii lently hot to cook 
piov no- i o any *.>n in a ihort 
tune. Smoke usuid from many 
part* of the mountain, but we did 
Out perceive any flunv.

We made thu Iiland under the 
idea of hiding a barren uicleti ruck, 
bi'l on the contrary wt found it an 
agri.- able place, abounding wah 
Vi geiabl i, procuring Fill' for our 
While crew a nd toldieri, and ft- 
Ceivijig .uldition to out livr ttock.

The Hirdi which principally in 
habit OIL Island are a kind of Snv«.r 
Pcttrel with red billt ana wrBb feet, 
their ntiti arc nameroui. amongit 
the recdi and done* around the 
Baiin.

The Frenchman wu very oblig 
ing, and mo*' anxioui to obtain any 
t<ed« which might improve the 
Itock ol Ini icttU ment.

Whi'«t the «lnp was hove to, we 
a»w the Nlin.l of \.iul-rdam from 
rii-r lU^k. ttarmg N. distant about 
to miles.

Tlic fim/'fror jilcxnn.lcr.
Extract troin 4 »pe,Li h ol Lord Hol 

land n> l lie Mntiin house ol I'eeri 
conicruini> the attack ot the Al- 
lie* u|)ini Naplci.

"Kvcn Ruifia had allowed that 
the Spa >itli loniliiiiuon, which hat 
been adopted by Ntplei, wat one 
Will" winch peace may be mamtaifl- 
eJ; but llie objci lion of Rustia Wat 
nut now the demoi ratir. tcnden> y ot 
that Ltiniiuution, but to the maniu-r 
in whuh n hai been ettibliihed.  
S»f . tu'.c ->ujc( Horn, indeed, to a ton. 
liuution good in iticlf; bui in whole 
mouth could it be mure nrjnge, 
than thai of the man who wai tilt- 
irg on a throne recking with the 
blood ol hit father? A throne fror:i 
whuh no man had deicend^d with 
out blood, Irom the Hint ot 1'ett r 
the Citf»'.'. What cntillrti luch a 
man to r< ad lei turet to nation up 
on thr mo'Je o' establishing lr>c g<>- 
Vernnii nt? Whai mad. itpounarly 
appropnal- in him in loni.enin every 
thing that originated in ftirc-'J H w 
did it become him to deal in tint 
hypo» r'lu..il language, jnil to taU 
of lut love of C'.nilii utinn. an i lia- 
trod ol armiet. whooe power 'wan 
founded on torxe. wno Mail derived 
tl\e sirptrc from the murderer, nr 
Would *|I"W u to hi, l he jutufud 
murder »f hit p r. t, bui at the 
 ante lime, a murder of violciicf?"

jffom tht
LATK FHOM ENGLAND.
The ship Electra, Aptairi Robin

son, from'-London, im left by the 
captain this morning, on this tide 
of Newcastle. She was 43 days 
from Isnd to Isnd. , The day for the 
coronation of 6<4>rge IV. had not 
been officially announced on the 
14th, when captain Robinson lelt 
London. All wa» quiet In the Brit- 
iih iiles. Neither theCommercial, 
the Agricultural nor the Manufac 
luring Interest* had improved, and 
the detire and determination to 
emigrate to the United State* wa» 
aga«n becoming general. T he Elec- 
tra has brought out but 30 patten- 
g, rt if the had waited but three 
4ayi. «he might have brought ont 
three timei a* many. We learn 
that a party o» 8O hall applied for a

 passage and would iiive come out if 
the captain had thought >t advila- 
be to have Waited a few dayt.

Great anxiny wat felt in hnp,lind 
at 10 the lucreti O ; the Neapolitani.
 No account had been received of 
any baitlc having been fought be 
tween them and the Ausiriai j.

LoniinH, March fO. 
. Thr Paril Journal of Tuesday a'ul 

WidnrnUy latt arrived l 1 i* morn 
ing. The following ate eXtractt: 

 'Parn, M^rch 7.

,.--,. i *s .   , .. . *t . '.,*  

not to go to Ltybach-^the deipitch 
thil resolution » hit

pact arrived htraron the 21st
.
,«ras received yesterday, «on-
ir>g the followirig re»6lniiona of 

the ParllattieHt:  
The JVbtional Parliament Declare*.' 

1st. That it ha* no power to a-
CO any of the proposition* com

' Lrttert from Naplei dated the 
 23d ult. which have arrived by an

municated to it on the part of the 
Allfcd Sovereign*, the King of Prus- 
sia otid the Emperor* of Austria and 
Rotsia   propoiition* tending to the 
destruction of the existing Consti 
tution, and to the occupation of the 

 kingdom.
Sd. That it consider*, and shall 

consider, every past and future act 
of his M»je»ty, which may be con 
trary to the oith* taken by him con 
firming the conititution, a* incapa 
ble of being ascribed to hi* free and 
.inconrrollcd wiil, and therefore, in 
respect to all such act*, it considers 
hi* MJJ. tty in a state of coercion.

3.1. That as long a* this state of 
coercion shall continue, the Duke 
ol Calabria, his august SOP, shall re 
tain the regency, in thr mode pre- 
icnbed in tbe decree of the 19tU 
Dec I BIO

4th. That in confofmi-y with the 
declarations contained in the pre 
ceding articles, and with the prm- 
ciplei of the Conititunon, all mea-

.
ThiiMdny, May 3.

V. > In ,, t., „

Elect^rml Ticket ftr Fritted Qf«rg*'»

Gabriela shrunk 
j)/uci\t and covered her ;

Then she looked 
intent and

Iiorn,

Singular Cuttow nmong (he Women 
ul G'umunu.

I remitted a very odd cuttom a- 
rnong the w6men of Comanaj they 
weir i.either veils or glovesi thui, 
wuh the moil agrfeablr and cxpret 
eive chape* and eountcnancci, they 
h»ve a copper colour. While at 
C'.umana, 1 ufferrd sever*! pair of 
glovei, fur her and her daughters, I

 . to a Itoy to whom I waa under some
'obligations. She accepted them,

but imntioiicrt that neither she nor
her daughter* cou d weal them; thut |
U was not the custom at <Cumana;

  that *"> young lady seen wu.h |<l"Ves 
and vril, would be die rot d a laniat- 
tlcal coquette, whom no one would

' fnarry, and that tuch fooleries w re 
Only fit f° r tne belle* and fops ot 
Carncat, While apeakmg of the 
Carrara* fops I thould not omit that

  It il no 1 &nu*u»l to ( *jee * portrait 
 f their mi*tre*s suaprhfJed to their, 
fieck by * gold chain, th about the 
same manner at a. Parisian or Lon ' 
don beau wear* a gUss to sisjst hi* 
tight, injured S)Q di>ubt, by the stti- 
dy of novels and late houn. ' 

La UelU Ancmblt.

extraordinary channel, announce 
that ihe Auitrian army hai ill ad 
vanced guard at I oligno, tilujtcd 
five Itaguct from Spoletto, and 27 
from Rome, The Neapolitan! were 
it Ricti. t town will.in the Roman ] 
Stau-i, iHuatrd about I I leaguci 
from Spolctto, and 1C from Rome.  
It appeari that one of their diviti- 
ont wai on itt march to occupy Ti- 
voli another division had entered 
upon the marchri of Ancona, an.) 
lus rttablithed M unicipll ties in a'l 
the Communes which u hid occu 
pied. A levy en mastc hai been 
ordained throughout Calibria. Pre- I 
paralioni were maLirg il Coztnsa 
to receive the Parliament arid Roy 
al Family. The Prince Regent hai 
  eiit h s ton, only 11 years of age 
to head quarters. This young 
1'rincr will lie presented to the ar 
my by the CommaniKr i" Chief, 
near whom he will nrnam. Seve 
ral Spanish vrtseis. la<'<-o wuh arms, 
had entered the bay of Naplci.

[Constu utionel. 
Naples, Feb. 16.

"The following it the i >py of the 
Maniletto which hit llolmeii th\- 
Pope hai cjuicd to be pubhthed in 
the town of Ricto:  

'  1'l.e Auitrian troopi advance  
they come ai friendi and their 
march hat no other end than to pin 
into the kingdom of Naplel, to re- 
cttabhth there thai pciic which, 
rc-conqu rtd after tne effunon of 
10 much blood, has agaifi been dis 
turbed in that kingdom by recent 
ivi-nu. We exhort all the people 
of Italy, and the Neapolitani them 
telvc«, to receive and to treat them 
w:lh pi-rfen hospital ty.

 'In the luting ol Parliament ol 
the 14th. the 1). puty Morn, i, after 
iipresiing himielf in indignant 
leimi ai^aintt the outrage offered his 
country, i onclud d at fo lowi:   I 
feel my Iranie animated, by all ihc 
jrdour 01 youth, and 1 beg you to 
<raiti me !  ave ol abience, lha.1 1 
m*y Hy to tlic »rmv. I do not go 
there »o itiume any command, but 
merely to lerve in the ranks as a 
volunteer. 1 will entreat the (>e- 
nrral who may command, 10 let me 
hrc the ftrbt shot al the enemy. I I 
nere swear never to return to my 
home, but drag mygr^y hairi in the 
dual of the field of battle, if ihe 
country ii not lived.

"The deputy Concilili 'And I   
1 alto fly to the frontier to fight Ihc 
foci of the Conitilulion."

 'Col. Pcpe 'I a to ihall fly thi 
ther an impetuout civiime iinpeli 
me to teek thecampt of my country. 
Wr ihall again ice cai h other in 
thit placi, my dear colleague*, if we 
arc not killed."

Vienna, Feb. £4. 
Much alarm it entertained' rela 

tively to the fate of the Royal Fan.i- 
ly of Naplca, tmcc it i* lound that' 
War can no longer be averted. It 
i* thought that the King of Naple* 
will accompany hi* daughter in-l»w, 
< he Pnnceit ol Salrrne, to tin* ca 
pital, and not return to Naples un 
ti> the war .lull be concluded.

The i molar of ihc English gov. 
ernment respecting (he notes of the 
3 great powers, on the subject of 
the Congress of Troppau and that 
of C»yb<ch w»» read here with some

iure« be taken which ihall be rjicei- 
tary for the safe ty of the ttate.

 'Frankfort, Feb. 28.
 'The firtt act of the plenipoten 

tiaries at the Congretl of Laybach 
wj», the decision ol thu Allied So 
vereigns on the a (Tain of N^plei.   
Paperi «re expected to appear, ot 
equal importance with that which 
u probably going to occalion a war 
in the i -uth of Italy The accem 
on 01 Ruitia to ihc projcctt of Aui 
tria givei rite to v^iy teriout con 
jecturii. It it probable we ihall 
toon learn un what lubjccU the con 
grett hai lOme to any tinal rcsoluli 
on*. A Declaration of the tove- 
rcig'.l relative to the affairt of Spain 
it ipok«n of, and alto that a Human 
F.nvoy u (.ommittioned to go and 
noiify it to the present government 
of that country. It is much doubt 
ed whether this Dei laralion will be ' 
well received by the Cortes.

Paris, March 3.
Yesterday, the 2d, there was a 

Secret Committee of the Chamber 
of Deputies, in which the Miniitcr 
lor Foreign Affairs wis called upon 
to Ut the nation know the situation 
in which Frai.ce stands with rcsperi 
to the Kingdom of Naplci. M. 
Eticnnc and Generalt Foy and Se- 
bailiani delivered jpeechcs which 
were in the highett degree mtereit 
ing, and which affected the whole 
Chamber. The Minuter wat hard 
pushed, but perittted in keeping n- 
lence, and would not give ai>y int'or 
mation upiui our situation with ie-
  pcCt to Niplel and Spain) he plead 
ed the Chatter at hit authority 
which give* to the King the right 
of making wir and peace. The 
ipcec hi i delivered in ihit important

K. CJiBROT.L,
Coi. THOMAS njsaiKLL.
Aiiembljr Ticket for Soroentt. ' ,

Levin R. Ring, Li«l«'lon P. Den-
nig, Dnntrl Dallard, John Waters.

\Tfamtlalfifram lJ>e derma*.] 
r«rUM MirjUn<t Otlrtl*.

SINTRAM it HIS COMPANIONS
(Contina.-tl.) 

CHAPTBa 14.

A gloomy' foreboding of dreadful 
tvehti seemed to hover over tht cai 
tie. all iti inmatei, even the mighty 
Baron of Montlaucon tow, wtfe till 
cd with dublout apprehcntiont, and 
led by the h'avy musing ol this un- 
sociable humour they had retired, 
long before Sintram returned.

Poor old Ro ( hadrontii'iird with 
out in the wild forrst. wai mg for 
the return of h i maiter, and < xp   >!. 
ing his snow v.'hite head to the fury 
of the elemcnu. he thought of 
nought hut his duty. Bu 1 Smiram 
returned not by that was ; long afier 
the fiut da«nofdayhr entered the 
emit from the oppoiite t de.

Mild tlcep had refreshed G«hrielw 
during the night. It was as if an 
angel i>ad with his gol.ieii pnnoi k 
fannrd lar away he horrid ta c "I 
ihe evening, ai il he had traced be 
fore her tiew a luxuriant landicapc 
rich and bh'oini'.g like In r home, 
adorned w th flowery plaint an i 
limpid lakei and all the matv charmt 
ol ruing hilli and grovi i. She tmil 
ed mildly, the breatlud qu etly 
whiltt the miguk norm howled 
through the aged (orctl and com 
bated the frightened Ii a.

But when ihe woke at morn, 
wner> the law the wild dark clouili 
at if dm,ilvcd in imoke and h<Z) 
vapour, hurltd round and round by 
the norm, when the heard that 
Montfaucon clad in heavy armour 
had left hit apartment! early in the 
morning, the had well nigh Wept 
wilh apprehension and mrrow. At 
the lame tune the tiear I in her anti- 
roomtthe heavy si rpi ofarmed war- 
riors, & she ujslold that the Baron 
had ordered all I.is men to be ready 
to prqlect their lady,

Wr»pi in her pehce of mow 
white ermine, *hr ippeared in her 
tear, like a lender flower blooming 
up out of the mow and lhaken by 
the wintry blait. But toon the no 
de I'olko enured her chamber in 

all the beauty of his shin ng panoply, 
i held the gulden In Im i adorned 

wuh wavn.g plumes, under his arm. 
and tainted her with mild bui len- 
»iI lereinly, A look of hit   ind 
Ciabricla't train retired, in tht 
waiting hall the armed men Wele 
heard quu tly ditp. rung.

Ladyt laid he, condu'tmg her to

terda|
Did you
between, yc
peaceably anc| >
tied between *
such a m*n aftt-nuth i

You hetrd ngrit aald 'Mid 
contemplated hi* dear, nobly r 
wife with he^ft-UU ple>s«r' 
day with the firit dawn, 
down to him, and C>ll|d him ( 
rotnbat upon life tfnd i 
ne- were tile mi IV, Whose 

O have b-en the l
hard and Rudlib.   He.'stotrfilitu 
.ly ttcel-clad in h'S chamber^Mdri] 
pli'd only, I am he then Wt ft(J 
out into the fortst. But wti^i V| 
nad r ached a'placV'propt.r foriki 
hg«t, he hurled his shiVld (» r fn 
him down a headlong iteetL 
fltw hi* iword the same »|y'f [ 
wuh g'gantirk grasp h« tore iKt]
 ler hit hauberk and crltd 
Plunge m your sword within ml 
hrtatt, lor lam an old, s dwp ^1 
lender, and . muy not fight an 
you! liow d»d I dare to strike I 
It ocotionexl an odd rec^nciliit
  He made himielf in a UsnKtrtij 
vasi.il, hut I relvaitd hicn i» |L 
nan^ of my frit ndi, and my 0*1 (I 
all hil oflence. He Wa* 
but not a tear appeared in.h 
r.ot a Com ihating Word 
( p. Mr w^a prue.l 'lown by i 
tame greal power which
me wuh ititu^r,.. J l,i< W not U-j]
whi tlicr you wuh now to 
in thu cattle Jiiy longer; if tf,a 
be, and a« th.t ttdrnt may delaji 
departure for tome lime, We I 
t tk another, lor 1 know tbtrfi 
none in -Norway would refs<*' 
honourajl r>Ct.plion. Bu(,I iSj 
frai'f th^t, were we now lo.pirt,]! 
wnul'l break ihe o'd man'thnn.] 

  Wherever my noble lorddatl 
I shall gladly rcmun under hn | 
lection, said Gabri>la, and frit I 
heart deeply p, neirated with liij{ 
anil admiration for her great Me 
raucon.

,T.»

lilting arc ab ul to be printed.  
v], Paiquicr hai laid in private, 
that France had tinned not hmg ).<.i 
tile againtt Naplet, bui that it had 
only contented to pay down to Aui-

a (cat and placing himself al tier

  Wo certain'news has,beeq receiv 
ed here a pout events at "Naple* since 
the convocation of the Ptrlisrti<*1«t, 

n receiving the ultimatum. The 
King of Prussia bis finally rciolved

tria sixteen million*, wh'Cli IS^t al 
more dittant terms. : '-'

March 4.
"A letter received in this capital 

from Naplc* on Friday evening, 
atatet that hie Royal Highndl the 
Princ* Regent hat tent to the Jun 
ta of Sicily a proposition to mak« 
choice between the Neapolitan Con 
stitution and any other that the 
Government may think more suita 
ble to that Island. The same des 
patches announce to the Sicilians, 
that the Prince Regent iccalla the 
11,000 Neapolitan troops which ire 
in Sicily. At the departure of the 
latter, the Neapolitan squadron was 
under weigh to proceed thither to 
embark the laid troops.

 'According to newt from Italy, 
it appears that the Prince Regent 
takes command in chief of the Nea 
politan army he has under hit or. 
ders General Carraicosa, who, at 
the head of three division*, occupies 
3->n Germano. General Florestan 
Pep* i* at the head of the Prince's 
Stiff. Gen. Wm. Pcpe command* 
the diviiinn which -occupies thr 
Abruasia, and all the militia ot that 
province. Gen.' Bcrgami ia Gover 
nor of Gacu, and is'at the head of 
the forces shunted between Strr Ind 
Fondi.   Gen. ArcWito is at Terra- 
cina whh another division.   Gen. 
Filangieri command*, the reserve.  
Previously to their departure fqjr 
the crmy, all the General* met it a 
banquet at 'Naples, where the moat 
cordial ttttlon prenilsd.U"CobstUiu 
tionel. • ' -

lady wil: you pardon your 
knight if he U ft you lor a frw mo 
ments to snxielv and uneaiii t n   
bu,t honour called him and ttriciett 
justice   Now every thing is settled 
peaceably and quietly, forget your 
apprehensions, ind whatsoever they 
may have been lit thorn sleep with 
thoie things that never were.

''But y..u and sir Biorn were   -? 
atkeii Gahricla.

Upon my knightly word of honoor 
'tis all well. Fo.ko began then wiih 
hi* cu.iymjry tuavity and grace to 
convene of indifTerent but pleating 
things, till Oabriela deeply afftcted, 
prciscd her ly ad to his botom and 
laid:

"Oh Folko, mj- ; bero, protector 
ana deircitlfjve, if thou miyest, let 
me know all. Uttt if thy pledged 
word doth bind thre then 1 submit 
most willingly to remain in dirk- 
nets. Thou knovre^t that 1 am of 
the race of Portamour, and that I 
would ask nftvght of my knight that 
could breath trie slightest *tain up. 
on his bright escutcheon."

'>h i* not thai 1 am bound to ii- 
lence," laid Folko very  erioui,"i.,ui 
wilt thou be able to bear the horrid 
news, wilt thou not link *  'he slen 
der tree under thr heavy load of 
northern snow*." She roa« proudly 
and obiervc)): "I have reminded you 
already ot ,th« name of my father!, 
let me now add thai 1 am the apo'use 

,of Monifiucon/'
, B«it iheiilMiaTolko. Know ye 
Ithen my dear Udy, the wicked 
'knight, who refused hospitality to 
-my friend* Gndhard 8c Rudlib, who 
Stacked those ino(Tensiv« sfflicted 
m«ti, was no other thin oQr .fritad 

«nele Sir

Prom the Federal flrpuWicasj-
mumeated. 

Marlborough Princ
tounty, ApriVTs, 

When it wa* ki'own thtt 
brmmci and Mr. Snowdtn win I 
federal candidates for the eUtto 
college, the democrat* wtttioti 
little die orcertvd. The 
ind ipotnion of those two 
men to lacnhce their domtttu (« 
fortt. and enter the I'tt in p«luid 
coniroveny, induced the hope th 
they coold not be prevailed oil 
icrve; and the democratic cirj 
ditei were nominated under tb 
expectation!. Mr. Semmei 
Snowden hfe however, yield 
the tolicuations of their ffieMV 
have thui intpired ul with 
fidrm:e that their exertioni »ifl i| 
ture luccett, noi wiihlUndis^hV 
will nave to contend 
fluence <>f governors, mc«b«n 
congrc** and jodges, whos* M>lj 
only caualled by their bittcrf 
S'>me doubt* ate entertained! 
thir the deinocrsts will not I 
lidcr their fint nomination* ul 
ing premature, and \iariitul 
mice they have not been si *«"' 
reived al they could h*V« - " 
Some gentlemen who looked j 
to ihe honour, have be»S)_ 
chignned al n<>t being prciiwf 
terve; but a compfomiae wi'M 
dotbt put, things right in 
ipcct  and those Who wers,do| 
pointed as electors, may beW' 
ted to run for the Icgiilaiuu. f* 
all events the coolest willbeV"* 
onet but when we view the ' 
ber election as dscidmg th* 
the *ute, I trbst foi ever, swW
question whether W« **all 
the present rolera in "office, w» 
frelift^s and prcjudltes hav«ip»' 
them on to the commitsiort,<>i 
alikprepugnir.t to'principle'sl'jj 
ar« to th* interests of vbe P**j 
we cmbwk^o the contest f««fl 
of the resttlt. Tht voters of P«* 
George'* will bf remindsd of 
manjT professtuosfikd pl«dj" ' 
were givien prior to lh* 'sst «' '

.
f tl

g . . 
oni of x^p benefits which
result from l^e euccels o!
rpocratic ticket, and i 
eiertioiyi which urere to 
instill .juiucatioJIx iolp < 
o| t he poor; _ > Is)',1 all 
they have been de*itlv«d. ^ 
is more cturacurietic of*1?*? 
thsn the bold, attempt 
msd« at their last meeting 
theeUcutiveby a present of»«w 
to tht governor and tpuo<tl[W 
seal, ability and firmflts* 

in the

hod
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myaterua
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the importance of tho
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iy noble lof 
majn under hit | 
ibr'ula, and ftll i 
nctralcd With liq 
for her great H*

ban 
heir 

have 
oliti-

t j| adver»arie», the democyta, II 
,ny evidence of thi* be warning, let 
them look bick to the tw<4ait *e»- 
liana of th»Legi*latute/*nd the 
conduct «f the Execut/e. they 
hive been proacnbed.t 
Ineer'mgly told tp take 
"rear." Their b«*te|k 
note tbe honour, welf&c and proa 
periiyoftheaiatc h^v/becn thwart- 
<d, and their coodp'ctlnurt preae.nl- 
«d. The democn»iaWiavc attempt 
ed, meanly & fraudulently at;empt- 
( d, to take lo thenpelve* the ere- 
an of jcta eicluaivily the right ol 
Federaliadt we allude here to the 
conduct of Cover/or Sprgg. in en 
dcivouring, wiilyfc aid of a few 
pjndeti «nd lycfphanti, to take to 

the credit of 'he arrange 
with the/ wjr dcpjrtme'it, 

 hie') eirlmivlly belonged to Mr. 
Kerr, a fcderjlit, and by which a 

f monry waa »av«-d, 
ceivrd into the trea- 
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the l'«t in poll 

doced the hoptt!
be prevailed ei
democratic ci 

ninated under t 
\\r. Semmea aad 
however, yielarf 
a of their fik*es 
red u* with tht 

clr exertion* will « 
ioiwi 
ntend againit'thti 
ernora, membtri 
adgc*, who** «> 
by their but" 
ite entertained*' 
trau will not 
i nominaiioM u 
:, and partituj 
e not bcenai "
could have 

>n who looked 
r, have bet« 
not. being 
compromiae 

ng* right In 
loac who 
ctor*, may be p< f
the

coateaTwiUb** 
» we view tbe 
i deciding ih« fl̂ J 
oat for ever, » 
thcr we *hall C« 
oler* in office,

i ' the 
in like n 
njdc a 10 
pauperi

Let tderaliiti look to theae 
khingi.And aak themaelvea, having 
the fftr to prevent it, whether 
^hry Will lubin'-f They muit an- 

rer in the negative. Let them, 
khen in every county in the ttate, 
follow the rumple of Prince Geor- 
gel, who ii about to retrieve her 

r bring out their moat in- 
Hucniial and popular men, -xert 
every nerve, and the au»' i* *afe,

Let rv<-rv county rely on ita own 
ixertioni Let every federalist feel 
and act at if thr late ot the atate 

, the well being of hia friend* and 
[til family depeaded on hi* bwn et- 
irtioni and on on own vote. It ii 
khc duty of fcderaliiti of influence, 
po we vcrthcym ay driire retirement, 
nowcvei tired they nuy b> - of pub- 

life, however imminent it ITIJV

(e, to come out on thu occaiion  
heit country, their liberty, their 

tteruy rcqjirc it ofthem. They 
|ave bu> to will it, to iirake the el- 
on, bold, uninimoui and d< 

ind'tne th UK 11 done, 
pin, calling himirlf a 

end to mi country and i father 
nV'chililren, will heiitatc when 

jconfcary cuurie willlcid to the 
ibL- ruin of every thing valua- 

llc in

miniiter at London, af .length a* 
ceftained thatvthe maajer of thta 
Swediih veejiel, had became Swediah 
contul at iJarttfoutK, (England)  
he »Qpght ai& obtained *n interview 
with him, and by him waa furniih- 
ed with ao extract from hik log-book. 
iPy thia, it 'appear*, that on the 9th 
of October, 1814. iri'the Ut. of 80° 
<N..and long". ofW>* W^the Adoni* 
wte .boarded by ^he United State*' 
*hip.W**p,& thaiLieut. M'Knight, 
leavjng the'Addni*i entered on 
board tlje Waip iHi* fate thaabe- 
come*.aa*oc.rated With {hit interest 
ing thip, whoae loaJ i* now certain, 
though the circumat^ncc* of it ne 
ver can "bepftme known. It ia pro 
per to' mention that Vie certificate 
of Gapt. Hillyar, a coby of which 1 
have aeen, authorised Lt. M'Knight 
to join any public veaael of the U 
State* which he might meet at iej. 

Lieut. M'Knight haa niany iriendi 
in thi* city, of which he\wa* a ni-- 
live, by whom hia loia la . imccrely 
and deeply dt plorrd "

The above givei a later account 
of the Waap than any htreipfore re 
ceived. National Oaxttle.

From thr JfcieKnryporl 
Th re ia In S.ilii'>tiry a 

dut pr- acht-r, who publicly 
tea to h»ve the gift of proph 
diiccTning of apiriti to h 
futti of. Abrjhir.i bilie 
could atop the moothi u f 
ciac n>lo their d<-n ai wa« 
or that he could go into tl 
furnace without injury 
that he ii one of ihc pr<iphr 
wji to co-nt in t'ie laf. r 
that the dawn of the mi 
hal commenced -he being i 
jud^eth all thinpi, himiel 
judged o r no man apeiking

that he could lappreaa the »«ircum- 
 tance no longer. r Matthcvra h<a 
been committed to. Bodmin gaol, in 
order to be tran»mitted to^tteter
for trijU at the enaaring'iuiae«i^' ' ',  '   - '   . *

Extract from the apeech of Lord 
,' Hol)t«d, vn th* invaaioo of Na^

t there U «jlrinci or «t»lfftm*n, 
neglecting the *pi?it . of 'the 

tlmei'v and unirfpfofed by. pa*t et> 
penence, attempt* to rcailt the ad 
van.ce of civil improvement, and 
atem-the prog to** of opinion, may 
he be the ftrit to be overwhelmed 
by the current; «ad become, au ex 
ample to all ftiture tyrantf!"'

1 ' *   .   "* ' . .'

American Humanity a*i intrepidity.
  .VhdridyFeb, 15, 1831. 

 'We ha** recejved a letter from 
Alicant, of the 10th ma*, which, a 
mong bthei^lfatrV*. mention* the 
following, worthyJM'^publication:  
>l.You caun >t imag^nejajhat dreadfu 
norm* we have Itre here! *h p

to. prevent the of the
Legulature. In^vome parti of the 
cowKtry, H became  necraa'ary to
(>reak fo» the paaaage'of *\t-
gei. ,On the ISlb, (h« Weather 
cleared' off cold» and .* very,, th^og 
ware thr aapecr «rf,mtd.winur>  
SJftce the 1 9th, lloweyet, theairhaa 
 become milder, and the «npw haa 
moitly d'mppearedv Provideatial 
'yv yee.taiion i ' '

To Rent,
The hoane and garden, near , 

iU on tho llaltlmore road, lately oooa- 
pied by CuaKTornca JACKIOV aa a, 
Tavern, the garden contain* abi,at half 
an acre, there are on the premitea a 
good itable with 4 a'afl*. f Urfre nhed*. 
and a well of good water in th 
and the hoa*e haa within the T 
undergone ft thorough i

Free Black*, - » 
Slavta, .

1«,9S8 
4.509

In 1810, ...... 72674

Jncreaie, 75

Will be «old forcaih, at thehoute of 
Richard Loockerman. on the 17th day 
of May next at II o'clock, a negro' 
boy named H/«ar Seived aod taken 
for city tax** due for thie ye»r. 1890. 
And no the 18th dav of May Mst. will 
alao be apld for caah, at 11 o'clock, at 
the Itoowi of Benjamin Sewed, a nefro 
woman named Phifca*' Scited for 

for the year V*0. 
18 A AC I10f%ND..Cot -.' 

1881. VJ

I 11 a I , 
bc'u'g 
him-

aelf, he aayi he can tell whither a 
man ii ponetied ot a good dk bad 
ipirit iiy looking him m tbe bee   
i.>yi rtt ipeaki the truth in Cthrilt, 
and l<ea not, bia > on-cimce biatmg 
him witneii, &(c. HI« tolloweti ar c 
duly increaiing, firmly believing
and confirming nia worda. \ 

\
\

From the Norfolk Herald of March
04.

tent. Stephen Uecntur J
the rtavyY wa* on board the 

F. 8 ahip KaaetV in her cruiie to

will

co»n»iaaioi\.

tereiu of tbe
the conu*t
The votc/t 

II be reminded °W
ioO**Bfe<
rior to th* !*>' 
itncfit* which 
Ihe *uccel* »l
et,andthoi»««M^ ilch »reM 10 " """ 

at ion inioL i«  ..» «f 5
iende«Viv«d. NO«»

^irty to tbe acti- 
1 which termmatelin her capture, 

1 became, in conaekuence, a pri- 
h«r.io Capt. Hillyar\of the »n 

' ' : Phcene. lt\»ill
that ihortly 

rPioie. an *riangement 
Capt. Htllyar, by 

fontra were allowed to 
^cartel, to the United 'St
jlerc ltley **'c y"»rrlvc('' 

I ll AJ necenary^to the condem-' 
I'ion cVtho Ritai* In « Bruiah 

. th*'t'..an affidavit 
pld br inVt by ,0nr of her offi- 
lr». Lt. M'linighCfor thia p^r- 

«*, procee.ledV the Phcci»a';''from 
h'P»uiao to Uio>|aTle>to; whence 
[fr inikinR the te^ifed ~ 

receiving a ce ""' 
Uillyar, of hia

Veiverday the awdil »entenc#of 
deatu waa pronminced by Ina 
judge Parker on the two irtmin\li 
(..jttiljno and Garcia, who we' 
convicted a few djyi pa«l, of 
wilful and deliberate murder of 
i«r Liguardclie. They are to 
rxccutvd on Friday tho lit day of 
June next.

From the London Courier of Feb. 2 7 
Ditcovery of a Murder after Ute tuple

oj tixteen yean,
On Tueiday laat, a man named 

Jifnei Matthcwa, who rcaid<-a a' St. 
Agne*. waa apprehended or. the in- 
lorm^tion of a pcraun named Simon 
i'ryor, who reaidr*' at Rcdruth, 
who chargea MattheWa with_jhe 
murd'-r of a man named John j 
who wai hi* ^Nfatlhewa'a) 
in- law, 16 yeara aince. 
lowlku; circumatanct a have been 
uatcdViy I'ryor on oath, before the 
Rt-v. rogh Roger*, one of th<: 
county tnrig'itratc*. In 1804 Pry- 

, v% * I employed a* an aiiutant la- 
urc* by ^|uttl\ewi and Jamea, at 

a Mine calleJV'.rown Dale Mine, 
near Tavutoi k V Oc vomliire. One 
ui»;ht Pr\nr and\l»mea deacended 
by a windlaa* inio Ijhafi of a mine, 
which waa about iflL fathom* in 
depi.li. Whilat they Obred a hole 
or blaitmg, and Pryor l^i dr.wn 
jp by Matthcwa^^nei\hen laid 
match to the trainPInd cai^d out 
o hi* comrade* to ra^ him 
a u(u*l with minera^P au h otfea- 
ion*. Mafthewa ana Pryor wound 

up about, fiv fathoma of the rope, 
when Mattbewi let go th« windlaaa 
jnd deiircd Pryor to do the aamc;

wHika are daily occurring: nor will 
you 09, the led pleaaed with the ex- 
pfmt ofya lieutenant of a veia.l of 
the Unite^Statet, whoae name'; i* 
VV hippie) it ahduld be. engraved up 
on the mcmoftt,* of «il friend* of 
hum<nity On tKi. 8tWafr»U at half 
pj*t twelve ^n the ii)\n%gi i hor- 
nble atorm aroae at aufawhich up 
let aSwcdiih boat wi'h two men on 
board. Tlie*e unfortunate^raoni, 
m apite o 1 all their effoit  could 
not reach tbe land. At thil mo- 
meit Lieut. Wnipp'e arrivaa on ine 
  <orr; nr>pi off mi coat, and witn 
hu boon throwa himaelf into the 
lea. With much diffii ulty, he iuc- 
c<c<l* in uvnifr these two men to 
the admiral) in of all the Ipectator,. 
Nor ia thii jll. On the following 
lay. i he (t Tin c»niinu ng, the to t 

of W >ipplc'a v<-*icl, with twelve 
m n, lu'.k. Nolwilhatanding an 
in>liipoiui»n, cauicd by the occur 
rence of the preceding day, he 
juinprd in, and aiiitted in laving 
eight of the twelve men. He hai 
uecii in cnnieqiieuce v«ry ill. You 
can icircely conceive the enthun- 
a*m. with which the byatandcri ad- 
mirrd theae at.ti.ini: he knowi that 
we are not alavea, wno looked with 
mdiffcr nee on the miil'ortunei of 
our fellow creaturri. All aougbt 
to relieve the anipwrecked at their 
houici, and thole, w ,o have receiv 
ed them, appear to be well content 
cd, all the neighbouri contributing 
10 the aiaiatance which hai been 
i^tven them. Th : portrait of Whip- 
pie ia to be taken; and we are mak 
ing a lubti nption to cauie a plate 
to be engraven in Valencia."

From tlie fTinchrtler Republican. 
Mr. George. Kiepaand family, of 

thia town, emigrated lait fall to 
Alabama. In cmaaing a river, they 
minook the ford, and the it agon 
and horaei, with the contenta were 
auddenl) imnieraed in the atreair.l 
I', the agiiaiionol the moment, Mr«. 
Krepa parted from her infant child, 
which wai vapidly carried down the 
current. At that mitant a larg, 
dop, Which had joi"n>td the family a 
few davi before,^«?Ung after the 
baSe, overtook i^^nA ai it waa 
linking, and conve^Wu aafely to 
the ihorc. The horaei alio regained 
a footing, and the whole party were 
laved.

The A'-TF V.rrk Assembly Election, 
' Has trrmiimtcd in tlie auccow 01' 

thr ticket styled Clintoninn, imd it 
s(» toil R.S an n*rertninml fart, thut 
tlie^AH.scmMy will br Ctintonian by 
a cortMiilcrablc majority.

8T.1T& Of MARYIJWD, tc.
Jnne-Arundtl County Orphfru Court)

April 2Uf, isai.
Chi application of Oataaway Plndell, 

adminintrator of Jtmep H Wilion, 
late of A nnr-Arundel county, deccaMd, 
It ia ordered that he givr the notice re 
quired by Uw for creditora to exhibit 
their claimi againil the Mid (lecMitxl, 
and lik»t theaame bepubliihed once In 
each <re«k, fvr the ip*c« ofaix incce*- 
aive weoka in the Maryland Gaxette.

TViomai H. Hall, 
Reg. Willi, A. A. County.

Notice is*

From like American D«il» AdT«rtner. 
Mr. Pout\pii,

In rccenXjy turning over a Vil 
lige Paper, \rnet with a calculati 
on tending to ahow, that mill feed, 
at the preaent pricea, con much leu 
money, by the ton weight than Hav! 
 the aaiertion aitonjihed me; but. 
on irial, I find ihorti coin me but 
about 7J dollari per ton. while for 
hay I have been pa^ng nxteen!

Given,
That the anb«ci H.itf Anne Amn- 

hith ob'tinfd from the 
Court of Anne ArundeleoOn- 

»rvland,leXi«ra of adroinialra* 
the prraonal eitate of Jamee 
on, laie of Aooe-Arapdel 
eceaaed. All peraoni having 
ainat the laid dec«aaed, ar« 
med lo exhibit their claima 

tfte tmrae with the vouehera 
nihurribflr, on or before 
of Uclober next, they

lion 
H
county 
rlaimi 
hereby 
  g»init 
thereof, to 
the 26th d

,r la*t me«tiiig 
lebyapre*entofn
^oor *nd eouo<» 
and firinn*** d' 
lh« ditchacgr '

... ._...„ br«n
I'y «xchanged, he *aile<\n Aug. 
1>4, in the SwedV*h brig\idflm*, 
^'"1 to England i thi* heinpaW 

the moit apecdy way of hi* 
_ the U, Statea. Athene- 

;<»>d roach the U. 'State*,' hia re- 
" » lindhfrlend*. after long and 

f indulging the hope of hi* re. 
w«re,at length conttemined to 

['«ve that there conld be no hope* 
Ini* aafety, a«'d concluded that 

»e*|-el in whidh he had embark- 
h»d periahtd 'at aea, put more 

lft a year 
I from
»t the HrtWi, -atating that 

kv«».elin*v>ljlt;h Mr. M'tnigh
DArb««i K b_ n * . '» i . , **had certainly ar-

unipt.r

Pryor refu(»d, on which ^ 
threatened to knock bjf biaini out 
f he cUd not'.' Pryorlgain refu«ed 
when Maitiiew*'(truck ioi on the 
right arm with a pick hilt, which 
forced him t<> 1)0it hold,' anil James 
wa* precipitated to the bottom, and 
had hit *k.uli to, dreadfully fractured 
that he died two daya after. Pryor 
told the facti 'tp hi* brother, who

and to 
rived 

«hTnd the 
amitha' ahop, until a,, coroner'* jury

Doiton, April 24. 
Cap'. Upton, of brig Sam, arriv. 

ed a> thii p >rt yeatcrday Irom l-'ort 
lloyal, report! that the privateer 
ihip VotltNTl, captain Francia 
Uurch, (-\mericin) under the Arti 
gaa H*4, wai captured off St. Bjrti 
by a Frmch frigate and carried in 
to Furt ll iy*l. The privit«er had 
on 'toard, wlien c ipiurrd, one hun 
dred men, and provniona for a aix 
mon'thi cruiie for 15O men. On ar 
riving at l; ort ^ajyi't the officeri 
and crew were alV put into cloae 
con&aement, and i\. wai thought 
ihcy'Aou'd be hung/\hp comnum- 
on%^being coniidercd Tlorgery, aa 
the anginal namea had been crated, 
and CUheri avbatitutcd.

Ca«. Jo'.ly, in another privateer, 
waa inVompany with (heahip when 
captured, but eacapcd by auperior 
tailing. «Cipt. Upton viaited ihe 
|)n*4n, i^ which the privaterr'i 
craw wirJkconCned  he *ay*''about 
I5c»ftnem\re Amenetnai"

Capt. U.\alio inform*, that in 
contcquence W a French brig of war 
having hctr. filed into andconiider- 
ablv injured by t privatetr, Wilaon, 
commander, theVdmiral on the ita- 
tion, had aailedVrom Maitinique 
with 3 fugatea, 3brig*, and a ichoo- 
ner, to capture, k poatible, and 
bring into port, allyhe privateeri 
on the W. I. *ea*. \

8tavt Trade. We i\arn from our 
correapomtent at Capcy de Verdi, 
that aeveTal Spaniah 
nera, with about 10O 
hava recently been ca 
B. M» brig Thiatle, " 
an4 taken to Sierra Leone.

Mrs. Elizal)3ttl*Ili]>st,
Prc*«nta her re«pf lt to thr Itdie* of An 

n» polis «nd iu vtctntly, *nd informt them 
lhal the hai r«nx)TeJ from llaltimore and 
l»ken a\ permanent residence in thd citjr, 
and that the hat opened

A Millenery Store,
la Illr krUk S«1.<1|«< hrt.^n lW> lion- of Wr. 

iul fhal of Ururt Ewii MM|

mav oth"r»l hy l«w be pxcloded from 
all brnefil of Uie said ritate. Given 
under my haou\ thit 2lil day of April,

0a«awar<ndelf, Adm'r. 
Aw.

She carrira on her buxinex$ in 
all if* varin** branchei,

JkMO tl/k^OK IIXXD

Jl irell tflectfd tupply nf Mille-
nery uf the first quality and

latent Fathiona,
which there >rc

ROlVNKTa. a>r.

REMOVAL.
NICHOLAftT VtVTKINB, 

Reapectfnlly acqutinta ma Irienda and 
tlie public, that he haaV«moved hi» 
Shop to the hou»e formewjr occupied 
by Mr. John M'Jnro«, in C mi rah* treat, 
where he carriei on the Tailoring bu- 
amcn in all ita Dranchea. N He ba* 
lately received a aupply of X

Cloths, CabsiiiK'res^&c.
Ai likewue Ntokeena, Bumbaaettea,
«tc. and a great Variety of Vetiaaga.

Which will be made In .(he motl fa-
 hionable «t\le, and on Ida tnoat Ikto-
d«r«lf Iriuii ^a<^ V

April 19, 1891.

waa a amithton the 
some other men, bui the1
to keep in a amall room 

.,

had returned a of >'Ai.ci- 
thcrt

duced to conceal ihe^ajTair, on the 
ground that Matthe,w* had a large 
family. Pryor had never «c*n,MaV- 
thew* from that time, tothe prea*ntj, 
but he aaid, that he w»aaodiatreav 
«d on account of the concealment,

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of two writa of fieri faciaa 

from Anne-Artindel county court lo 
me directed, will be eipo'ned lo public 
aale on Monday the I ith \atl. on the 
premiiei, a Wagon, four floriei, and 
four Oien. Seized and taken ai tbe 
property of Nicholaa Merri weather, 
and will be nold to tallify debta due to 
Leonard Mackall indjohn Ua^u   
Bale to couimenoe at 12 o'clflHknd 
term! caah. ^_ 

BENJ. OAITHfRTBKff.
A. A. County. 

3.

By Virtue of a writ of venditloni ex- 
ponaa 'to me directed from Anne 
Ar'.odel oounty court, will be offered 
at public i*Me, on Thuraday, the 3*lh 
day Of May\in»Unt, at 12 o'clock, at 
Mr. Janv|» llukler'a tavern in tht> cit 
 f Anuapolia,\11 the right, title ' 
interact, oF H«n>^ 8. Hall, in and to a

New Spring Goods. 

D. Ridgely, & Co.
Have juiit received, and have eoi*» 
ktantly on hand, a handaome aiior*- 
maul of

DRY GOODS
Of the tattit importation*, 
Al»o their tuual aupply of

Groceries, Ironmongery,
nnd Glan and (Queen's Ware. 

All of which they will diipoee of cbenp 
for canh, and to puuctual cuatomere 
on the n»ual credit. 01

April 19. If.

The remark a
tout Iknli, of jff
liable N. E. ^

rit U.
Snaw

Storm, of the 17th init. extended 
'generally over the New-England 
State*, and to aeveral place* in 

,. New J*r*ey t. 1ne-,. *e, .^ 
Now- London, the fall of »n.o.w wa* 
3 incheit ia thi* pUc*, about 3j jn 
Middlciown, IS; in Hartford, 15j in 

'.Albany^ Catakili, Worceater, Ma**. 
Salem, Mae*, about 16. In 

OD) the atorm vr»« ao itverc a*

tract or parcel ofland, lying and being 
in aaid county, composed 'of three 
tracta or parta of tracla, via: Middle 
Plantation. Uorae PaaUr* and Neglect 
Beiaed and taken aa th* properly of 
 aid Hall) and aold toaatUTv a debt due

ola* Watkloi. vf ThoAV Tem>i 
caiih. Benjamin abiM«r,

y 3. l»gl . Sheriff A. AVounty

NOTICE. *
The luhtcrlber will make applicatl 

on to Uie JuAge* of Anne Arundel 
county court, at the next September 
term, to have the old rv*d opeued and 
eajtabllabed aa a public road, which 
leadi from tbe Hidge Road, throogh 
the farm of the late Capt. Warker.end 
Omaaee Deep - Run, and ao on Until It 

the publlo jroajd l»Weh lead* 
Ferry. '•

M»jr3.

and Cheap
VV. Bryan & Co.

Have juat received a choice lelectioB

Spring and Summer Goodit 
Which they will veil very lowforcaah. 
Penona. wuhinu to procure bargainee 
will find It to their advantage to giro 
hem a call. 

April 19.

TliUSTBB't) SALB,
By virtue of a Decree of the Ho 

nourable the Chancellor of Maryland, 
Ihe aubaCriber will offer at public tale, 
OR Saturday in* fifth day ol May next, 
upon tbe premla**,

4 DOUSE 4.V0 LOT
At the Indian'Landing, in Anne.Arao> 
del county. Tbe hou»e ha* been oc 
cupied heretofore a* a atore, and i* 
worthy the attention of any peraon 
who would with to **tabli*b a (lore in 
the covnty.

The term* of *afeut£.1hftt the par. 
oha»er ahall giv» bond, *HA »«curity, 
for the payment of the pfcvehaae 8>o- 
nay. w^th ioUreat thanaon, wilhln 
twelve inontha. from lh« day of **ta, 
and upon payment of (be purthaef 
money, with utler«*t, a convey* " 
will be exeupted fur the aaU ' 
UL

mUiam tt. JVorriotl, Truitee. 
April 19. ^ . U



I
GEQHGE SHAUT

Ha» juit t>«upplr of 0oods
lastesl importation, including » 
variety of n*>v» i articles of the 
'iti.)«M>f Dry Goods.

AtSO
general »M»ortm*nl of 
t, Ironmongery and Station

SHERIFFALTY.
WILLIAM O'ffJRJ.

Having understood that a report is 
oirrnletinft of hi* having declined hie 
ing a Cnn'lidare for the office of sheriff, 
t»fert this ftpportnnity of declaring the 
same to be unfounded He begs the 
p'tnlic not to suffer themselves to be 
deceived by report* of thi* kind, as he 
it»tilK and means to continue a Can 
did :te for t'..eir^ft(Tngesfnr the above 
api'ointm'nl, jpd respectfnlly 
their vote*, f^

March 2wl_^ *  

GOODS.
The subscriber info'rms his 

and customers of his return from the 
New-York and Philadelphia MarkeU. 
where he has procured a very choice

GOODS,
whicb he offers them rs*sorJr«Wy Jo^> 
for the monty. He ipvites them to 
call and examine tuf^aatortment and 
prices, confident 0.pja^)ilitT tople^ae

IgSRrd itul fitly. 
March 20 *^ . 6w.

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be cli-jKiwd ol" at public ss'e, on 

Thursday the lO'li Hty of May next, 
if fair, it not unthe nejl fmr dny there 
after, at I i oVIotk A M at the rr»i 
dnnce of \Vill!.*in >'MH hiromb. near 
the«nont'i nl Mii>o'<iy Kiver. Scrs>' »«. 
VALUABLE Nt.r.mir*. * large new 
seme, an-J a lew j.nplcme iU of hus 
band' V.

Tne term* of «nle are. cash for ail 
Hum* vincler ten d'>ll*rs. nn purch»«e« 
to a lir^rr anmunt » rredil of nix 
mont'n « ill bfr allowed, bon'l with ap 
proved necority bring given for pnv 
mtnt of Cte pursue mtHiey, witii in 
terest from the ^»Jcf sale.

April 12.

State of Maryland,
Calvcrl County Orphani ('

Mm T ft i:,
On opplicntion of Francis 

admininlrntor of Kobert H«< 
of Calvorl county. dece^-r< 
dered thsl he give Ihe n 
by IHW for i-reditor* to 
claim* .i^uimt the
that 'br *»me be published once in 
each week lor the »y/ce of »ix nuc 
ce»«ive wi-elts in the M^rvUnd Kcpub- j 
lican. and Maryland/G«ieui, a\lk>-

fF. Smth. RCR. oT \\1 § 
for^alvert Counly.

Notice i sin ere by Given,
That the suMcriber of C»lvert coun 

ty, hath obl/ned from tne orphan* 
court of Cslwrt county, in Maryland, 
letter* of >wi"i'*'r*ti'>n on the person 
al eiule. <J Robert Hnrrison. lale of 
Culvert. coBnly. deceased. All permn* 

(ins against the laid deceased. 
are hrrJby warneil to exhibit their 
claim* A;atn*l the nine, with the vouch 
er- ihsvi-ot t.> the mlnrriber. st or be 
fore ye 20' h <lay of September next, 
theyyniiv utheiwi.n by !*«  he cxclud 
ed ynin all benefit of ihe »md r«Uitr.  
GiA" un>l/V "UL hand thi* l«th day

i. Adm'r.

FOR SALE.
On ft liberal credit, about lOOOacrt* 

of land, sitasled in Caroline county, 
aboot one half of which are cleared, 
the rejt in wood, and white oak limber, 
equal to any on the Ea*tern Shore of 
Maryland; within a mile of the limber 
land i» now erected a saw mill. The 
above lands are abonl 6ve miles from 
the residence ofCol Wm hichard»nn. 
on' the Great Choptahk, and will be 
shewn to per»ons winding to purchase 
by Mr. ThomasCheesman living there 
on.

Al*o the F \RM on which Mr. N. 
Sii'.l'tjOrv re»tde«, situated io 1 lick* 
h<>« Neck. (Caroline County) Thi* 
farm contains about five bundled acres 
of l»n<1. »bont three b-indred of which 
are cletre.!, the re»t in wood snd tim 
ber There is also mi excellent mill 
 eat thereon.

On p-»ym«% nt oC the consideration 
money the ahovjfl«.nd« will be convey 
ed free of ii

Hu jiii-fetelved h« sopptyftf Spring 
 v Goods, &*.

An elegknl eMortment of 
Thread Uoe edgings, anldrfcns Caps, 
Irish Linen and U*ns, BlH-eye end 
Tible Dimber. Linen Carobricks, Linen 
and Cotton Bod Tick, Olnahnns and 
CallietMH. Fancy Stripe Muslin. Wood- 
ttock »1W Castor Gloves, Jaconet Cr« 
vaU.'i-* 6 4 C*mbrick» and Jncoivts, 
Drilling aod Russia Shetlings, Ban 
daono and Madras* Hdfs. Irish Sheet 
ing and St0tm Loom Shirting, Blk and 
Col'd Italian sewing silk, Blk Florence 
and Senshaw. Ulk and Col'd Canton 
Crapet. Plain St Fibred Book Muslins. 
Cotton and Worsted Hose, Merino 
Shawls. White Marseille Superfine 
Oik Cloth. Brown and Blue Cloth, 
Russia Piapers, Flois Cotton*. Rib- 
buns. Cologne Water, Umbrella* and 
Parasolls.

Also a few Groceries, with a variety 
of other articles, Themost of these 
Koods have been mMHlMR at auction 
which will enaMe-^im to sell them 
very low. 

April 3

March 20 if.

8-21. 
rrieon. 

on, late 
i* or 

required 
bit their

D&polit.

Just Published
THK LAWS OF MARYLAND.

December Session, 1850. 
And for Sale at thi* office

t

South River Bridge Com 
Notice in hereby given to the 

holder* in. the South Ri 
Company, that an electioneer nine 
rectors to manage the alfairs of said 
Company for^Te year^-ill he held at 
Wilhamson'jQjoleL^fT the city of An-
napolis, 
next, at 5 M

7th day of May

'AND LADII& G AZEWE.
A PeriodicaUPajAr hat bee/publish

 4 in Bosun smco April 1830, devoted 
to the diffusion ofMusiCtlAnd Hell* 
Lettre information It eiftf i ec«s a ge 
nersl historr of Musi&frdto th*ear- 
lieat ages   K*ord« the trfnvuitnty of 
musical HOC»»»M  Uevm*»fl«w musty 
eal works   Furnishes biographical me-' 
moir» <#'emin«ni municfcl men-*Cof 
retpondenoe  Anecdut* of music  
Letter* inttruetive andf intftrt*ting op- 
on every branch of thi musical science
  Improvements in /musical instni- 
menU. and the eomplatitm of a regis- 
tcr of musical tramwrlions,

With such intentions, it it cjjiceired 
every topic of' int/rest, personal and 
general, vocal ana Instrumental, will 
be embraced T* what extent inlor- 
maUon may be obtained i^theinftipi 
ent aUge of our£nterpri»e,we wO! not 
preaume to pro 
position Of oui _f 
 cope and ranJe of oor intentions, and 
while we enlTeat the voluntary aid of 
those who poJeess the talent* we covet, 
we at the safie time engage to oinit no 
effort of 00*0 wt» to fulfil expectation, 
we hope holvsver to be mors> indebted 
to the generous contribution* of Jeien, 
lific abilitf, than to our own labour*.  ' 

A porliln 01 our columns isiniend*d 
to be exntinivelv appropriated lor the 

)* < ABTMCHT. wherein it will 
r duty to

purity or itH-l

til
hebd
suffrsges a< 
and hopes lha{ 
all the duties of ' 
him to their ,0 

April 5.

it*
U

TO 

Ort

SOLO,

of

nt Carroll'n alley, 
i alley, and t.nniring in
friiiehare' '- '
k* oceupi'

Prc»'t.

become

In i 
>t«fr f.i

tntl nititnt^itt ruAxjU' 
-t M- 1.4in.rhr 

h) <ln), t*» in ilw

Arrangement of Day».

Pnct— Si 50.
April 12.

SHEKIFPS SAL

By virtne of a writ of 
from A'inr Arundel countj 
to me directed, will he rx[ 
lie sale, on 1'rnlay the it

fer, Executor 
to commen

Apri

facia* 
ourt, and 

 ed to puh 
Mny next,

at Mr. James llunler'a^Vavern in the 
city of Ann»i>nlit, aXou>* »nd lot on 
Klkndgf. Srizrd Tr\<\ takrn a* the 
property of Henrif Shrive, »nd will be 
 old to *»tiify yyrbt doe Philip Kee

THE STEAM BOAT

Jacoh Krefcr Sale 
! 3 o'clock 'or ca«h. 

'GA1 FHtH, ShfT. 
' A. A. County.

ti.

As II 
to deri 
truniig 
with lit 
priflor 
nur ui

wn.

IS

nan. Thnl ilie followini; cum 
miinicition from llir Srrrp' i r y nf Stnte 
of till I'niM'd State* to this Opart. 
Went, he pnbli-he'l in thr N'nlinnal In 
telligenccr. 'he Baltimore Pitriol. the 
BaHi.nore American, the Federal <»t»z 
ette of (lallimnre. (lie Mnryhuul [ti- 
publican. and Uio Maryland (i-.n-Mr of 
AnnijMili*. and l'ie tw.i p-iprr« in l.«»- 
ton, ome a week lor *ix -U'-cr*»ivr 
Week*, for Hie information of nil the 
citizen* of the State, who insy be into 

  Meted in the subjeot tlmreof 
B/ order, »J^1AN I'lNKNtY, 

PrJIerk of tlie Couni.il.

hilExcetftrtcy the (i»vernor 
of .Maryland.

^/T department of Stale,? 
March 23d, 1 8*1. S 

But.
The question upon the conclusion of 

that pert of the first article of the 
Treaty of Ghent, which .liimUled that 
tlavesr*nould not be carried away from

 the United Stately British Officers 
after the conelosMKi the peae*, hav 
ing been «ubiniltB\^)y the American 
fiva British Governments, to the deci-
 slon of the emperor «f Kusnia, the Bri- 
tfch Secretary of State for tne Foreign 
Affairs has demanded that, fn the 

, of a decision in favour of Ihe con- 
inaitted upen by ,the United 

the.(full ejilent of the demand 
upon Great I\rily« for restitution, or 

.Indemnity tor slaves carried away, 
 nould he made known us speedily M» 

.. ruMwible; 1 » in directed by the Prcsi 
/v'.-Jein '" si'^^ie*! that notice khuuld !><  
ffji* ji*eu tolhe-niifferers. to transmit with 

'* Ou4 delay to this Unpartnient, authen 
ticated fttxtf. of ihe numbers of tlave* 

<<£a,rr!ed a\%aj mid of their value, hv 
U»e cttrreot price* ut which they utiglit 

>old nt the time when tin

Stale of Maryland, sc.
. )n>ie-.)rutM(r< County Orphans Court.

.tpril \9tli, laat. 
On application bv petition of Otho 

Welch. «dinini»trator with the will 
annexed, of John Welch, late of Ann" 
A ruiulcl county, drce»»ed, it i*ord. rod 
that lie ^< r e the notice req nrvd 
by law for creditors to exhibit Uieir 
clnim* a gin nit the laid decented, and 
lhat the same be puSlinbeil once in 
i-arli werl:, for the n|>*cc of *i.x §uc 
ce»mvr wreU- in l< e Marvland Gszi-ttp 

'l/i>>ma< It. llail. HtK 'H,lli, A- A C

NU> I- K l> 111 lll'.UY GIVEN. 
Th;»l ihe luhocrihernt' Anne-Arundrl 

county, ha'b obtained tron< the orphan* 
uourt of »ttiil county, in Md letter* 
ol ailoiiniktration with the will ann^ 
   I, on 'he personal e*tale of John 
V% elcM. late <>( Anne Arundel county, 
deceased. All person* having claims 

< ,4"m*i thr *«id deceased, are hereby 
warned 'o ex'.ibit the s»me. with the 
"nucher* thereof, to the subscriber, al 
or before tlie30lh day of December 
next, they may otherwite by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of snid eslale 
Given under my hand this lUth day of 
April, Uial.

Otho Welch. Adm'r. 
With the will anneif' 1 

AfAM^V 6w

Sheriffs Sale.

By Tirtoe of a writ of fie»f facias, 
from Anne Arundel county jfeuct, and 
to me directed, will beexpufced to puh 
liff Sale, on H»turdty. ll.^iflh day of 
M»y next on the premijlt, one negro 
ilia n, named A A HON. one negro man. 
named Human; oiii ditto^ named 
JAM sit Seized andVaken as^ttjt pru- 
nirrly of William^Drogden, aod will 
be sold to aatiafj/* debt due Jacob 
Gilluin Sale jAco mine nee at 
clock, for

will continue to ran *s heretofore un 
til the U«t day ol the proeni. un.nfh   
But afterwards nhe will take her route* 
at follow*: On Sonday th* firvt of 
April «he leaves Eulon at t o'clock. 
ami will proceed 'o Annepolis, leaving 
thereat half past 2 o'clock, for Balti 
more, and arrive at 6 o'clock the »arne 
d\y. leuve* Commerce street wharf, 
Baltimore. on Wednesday at 8 o'clock, 
and return* by Annapolis to EaMon »t 
6 o'clock, the same evening: And so 
leave* Ka*ton at ihe same hour, and 
hv the same route, ecery Sunday and 
Thursday, and leaving Baltimore in 
like manner, cvrry Wednesday and 
Hiturday. In every route the wijl 
touch at Todd'* Point, the Mills and at 
Oxford, if hailed, to take and land 
p«.*«engers. On Monday of every 
week »he will leave Baltimore at nine. 
o'clock for Che«tertow«, and arrive 
there in the afternoon; and on 
Tue*day morning leaves at 9 o'clock 
Chesterlown and returns to Baltimore i 
touching in both routes at Queen's 
town, to take and land passengers. 
She will Uke freights from and to the 
respective places above mentioned, so 
mi not to incommode the passengers, 
their Hornet or Garrii»;;et. Pss*en 
K«T« wi«hing to go to Philadelphia will 
find it the most convenient and expo 
ditious route, an she meet* the Union 
line of steam boats, when they can be 
|>ul on board, and arrive in Philadcl 
phia the next morninu f>y 9 o'clock.

J^»AI1 baggage, of whl:h due care 
will he taken, will ne\ert>iiles« be at 
the risk of the OMTI as iierrtofure. 

lenient Yickarx. 
March 22 / tf.

i* not intended 
suppo-t from advertising pa 
it his than far been attended 
e or no emolument to the I'ro- 
t i» MM experiment ol rio ordi 
lerlukiii); in lhi> counlry, and 

ha< nee o*ari!v consumed conxHerable 
time. Is tour, and rxpenir.

A pu licalion de*tiiiite of profits ac- 
om advertioements mu»l r«U 

upon u *iib»cribers only, fur support 
 The 'mprietor tvoolJ not willingly 
nbnndo In* mlejtlion, unlr»« compel! 
ed by i necessity winch he hope* in»y 

l^rd. * more exteniive pu- 
i»e»sentiall) reqnitilc in order' 
nerslly to extend its u*etuliie*«. 
KfTttrriAU i* puhli»hed beini 
y on Saturday , on a large 

/of ei^ht quarto ptges, at 1 hree 
per annum, payable halt yearly 

,nre Every number will coo 
fashionable Sonst Mr, with va- 

ristiin Sncred Song *  ^ita March 
or Dance, arrauged for the Piano Forte. 

Residents out of Boston, who pro- 
i subscriber* will receive a file 

apers gratis. Rejtulur files, or ea- 
'numbers may he had by applying 
the Franklin Music Warehouse, 

ilk-street, Boston.
JOHN R. PARKF.R. Editor 

SUBSCRIBERS received at this of- 
ee 
April 12

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber hs* ohlained 

from the orphans court of Anne Arun 
del county, letters of administration on 
the personal estate ol William Woouon, 
late of said county, deceased. All per 
sons having claims against the s*id 
eitate are hnreby rcqui-nlcd lo pre»enl 
them legally authenticated, and those 
indebteulo n\ake immrdiule payment

" " William Wur/St/J, Adm'r. 
t).

7U> 
ittWW'All " 

in 
folloMra.1

A Lo»l 
feet on 
68 feet, od 
of two Hlorl 
and Georg

A l-ot oAyhe same alky, 
9& feet' and fcpning, bacV, 4ti 
which are twlflrsme- houses, 
by Jane Hichwdson, and Henrj HtlJ.

A Lot -on *e^Bnme Jiliey, with» 
fmme two e*o 
Ann*. Townsen 
the alley, and 
street.

A Lot on the tn!e alley, ocetipjai 
by Oenjumin Howard, fr sating Sffen 
on the alley, aA) running'beck U 
Prince- George'i sVeot, U« feet, 
which i* s two stotv framed h«jBia> 
' A Lnfon Pri 
with uvo framed t' 
fronting S* leet, an 
fcot, occupied by C 
Wm.Ca.tle

%»ose occupied by 
ffonlitig 47 ft«t «a 

Vft feet toFlset

ns
p *lory *lloi«V 
running buk 

io Wilsof

A [>a\ rucni of on* 
piircli**e luoney wiill 
C»sh or in Note*, 
dorser« payable >n 00 ' 
rrniHinUer,-a credit of 
iiiree yeiirs.will be pi* 
leresl

pne, t 
OD

Lot* in various purl* of the 
ol which bind on the 
further p-irlii ulur», apply (o

Chat. Carroll, 
Feb. 15.

Ftfl

Public Sale. ;_ .«i'
By virtue of an order from ths'Oi 

ph»u» court of Amn> Arundel coasttl 
the *ub.crib«r v>ili expose to. puUil 
tale, on Friday tie .Illh day'ol M 
next, at I I o'clock in the foreooos, < 
the premises, all the personal i 
Wdiiam Wooton of said coualj i 
ceased, cOsffUting of

Tolaecol Com, Hocon, tont yty it] 
ttu ititiw. one Ybkt of t/ats, i 
teverut head nj Cuttle, 
Plant at ui n Ulan 
hold y Kitaien Kurnthirt, <

The termn of sale will, be, easb 
sll sums under twenty dollars, sadf 
all «ums above twenty dollars' a i 
of six m.mths wiR be grveo. »>j 
cha*er'k giving notes wilbapptatt

HiUwm ff'nrfdd, Ads'r. I

April! 1821

OA1THEK, Shff. 
A. A. County.

100 Dollars Rewar
RAN AWAY \forn the suboc^ber, 

living in the Forest of Prince Ge/rne's 
county, on the l(Kh of April, 
Man named Jacob, about 33 ye/ra old, 
5 feet, 0 inches high, very bla/k. has 
a scar by a burn ou one of tiM cheeks, 
a pleating countenance, andr it qnite 
polite when spoken to. ClotHng. jacket 
and trowsers of blue and mile kersey, 
which he will no doubt Aange, as he 
has othen. He was foeperly a ferry 
man at the Upper Ferjy across South 
Ilivejyand a* he U a /ttle acquainted 
with the water, hepnay Attempt to 
make hU e«Mpa inJbel wiy. He has 
a wife, at l)r. HalAln Anne-Arundel 
county, where iys probable he may 
conceal himselfA few days and their 
he will no doubwattempl to get ool of 
the state. Thy above reward will be 
paid, on my g*Ung possession of him, 
no matUr wbjlre he is taken.

JOHN CONTEE.

PIUVATE SALI
'atpri-
IcalUd

Farmers' Bank
21st

The president and < 
Farmers' Hanlc of Maryl 
clar«d a dividend of 3 
stock ol .aid Bank for 
ing the first and pnAbJe 
tl.e   cood day of

The aubscriber will dispi 
vale tale a part of s tract of 
Portland Minor, conUinin 
It it in high cultivation
to the cultivation of wJfcat. rye, oats"; I on jhe Katter 
corn and tobacco, f more suitable | u, n k at
to the purchaser, \A subncrihcr will 
dinpoae of the whan Imut of land Cun 
taining 3*0 acrdl. There it on the 
premise* everi^lonvenlence nrcet«kry 
for ftrmlug.^rnd it is well adapted to 
clover andjnister. and It in high cut- 
livatiin, ̂ 9 has^ajiirge proporliun of 
meado'_ " _~

John fTttkti.

NOTICE.

n».'n>, of .mob inoi 
ve lo«t. ,: ''.'•>• 
p (lie itonour to hfc , ij, ,'

giifct respect,- ' '  *  
' Sir, yovirwy humblp,,

Anil Obedient tervant. 
JOHN QWOY A»4iMlt.

The creditors of the late Thomnn 
VVorthingion. jun are notified, that a 
iivirlend ol the personaKestate will 
>n made o*> Monday the 2 1 st day of 
»l«y riMjL ittthe otiJoe of the rexUtef 

 »«' wills'. Jft the city of Annapolis, at 
'0 o'clock in tbe forenoon, at wbtab.

April 
P. ft.

been a 
Dr. U
thence 
ing an 
ing 
endea.1 our

riling the above it has 
that he has been at 

1 taken with him from 
me articles of hit own cloth- 
wo dreaaes of his wife's clotK- 
i which it U possible he nuy 

to dUguis* himself_____

'lH»»>lution oj Partnership.
The partnership of Wsrfield and 

Rid^ely having thu da; been dislolv 
ed by mutual consent, all persons har 
ing olai*«* sgalnst said firm are re. 
o.u«4t*d to present them to either of 
the subscriber., who are duly autho 
rised 'to receive aod pay all debts due 
to and from said 6rm 'I hoM indebt 
ed lo the Arm afore»atd, by notes or 
londs, are. requested to make payment, 
and those indebted on open account 
are desired '.o call and pay the sate*, 
or give i\ptes «r bonds, on or before

exhibit 
correct simple 

of the Boird, 
Pinkntft

160 acresj llo|dert on it 
^ -ViaptliN Usuk at Anna.

of Ja

City Bauk of BaUimore.
The Htpckholders of this inititutfon 

f re hereby notified, that in eooformity 
to* an act of the last 'Legislature,, an 
 Election fo^otne Directors will be held
at the Banking House on MONDAY 

nMl ^ ^

WilliamJ)avid M'&ty-
will be conducted ID 

future under' the firm of

cation, on 
kllorney.

to giv«
  That the *ubscrib«r bu 
frotp the Orphans Cou 
Arundel county, letter* o 
tion on the person*.! 
Dale/. Ute of Mid oojjr 
All persons having alCros 
said dfceated. 
themrtq legally

March

For
DecUrattons or. promissory H^1" 

exchange againit 
. and third "

ficiKo Dalq, Ado''

. it"'*l

Who h»»« on hand, and wilUootUptly 
keep, a good taiortment of,

Dry Good» £ Grbctriu,
And wko reepecffully .oHcit , ooqti

March I.

Debt on Bond ant] tingle BH>> 
Common Bond*, 
Appeal do, 
Tobkoco Hot**, &.O. fito.

PRINTING



LUHSDAY, MAY 10, l«

Shi Abeona.from the :Clyde>,*  » " B*p*ifc V «*rr*
td the Ca|l. ;*r Good 

the S*th<Dc;«m.

5 dte. . ««g. 3* 
whole numbetVoT persons on 

' women, slid.

a csVern .of ice, in th»*«lebr»ted 
glacier flf Balsore. Birry wkrmed 
the^childj licked Him; »woke^him, 
pteseqtjti him with hit re'atofttive 
bottlr, and carried hirri gi 
to lh«<%unvent. The evTnt ma 
sntfcipatedV The child Wai 
ind rastored to his diicoo 
rtnti. .   ._ 
.When age had dimnt^shed ihe 

Strength of this sagacious- jmmal, 
who giwes ut more than common 
rtaton 10 s»y with the; poet,

M aji » friend to Aoft, 
For tli«y ** honut «re*tnrr«. Thty n<?ir 
beV*y thrirm«»t«rt, ugr f»wnOn ttitfw tht*

tht support of the general govern- 
 snent, they would answer, No. The 
reason 5i, they have never examin 
ed. Ihe subject! but when they do, 
they will find f Hat there is.no 
ernmcnt on ear"th Which dei'iva 
.revenue from the people' by a 'of ta^a'tVn 're._o- < - - - 
govern'merlt at the
*»•<«_* . <' * _ ; _ _T

The
, ina |»

the
Porwguete shi 
them *o Lisbon 
KM, fro* I*' 
hibit   I 

 ),«choly

. . 
49 escaped to 

<re fortunately ta 
rm»rning

following 
ex- 

of.ihia me-

he wtajisehr.

thi» "IS a sound reason why impost* 
is a mild ayatcm .of t*Ttation> it will 
pplv to ciciie-of all kind* a* well 

a« Jifect taxes. A rain, ftcftd riot 
houses, lands, furfihart, watch- 

ea, atoct Av dittTe; f»e need not use 
"whtfkey, or any other atticle whith' 

live ar' ihe I it burthehed with In excise; and by 
d State*.  I vhialeatoning^aH'taiiUon ia '

the articl » 42
ahJU proraoic the mdustry^d give 
a valoe to the f-Coduce of ineir coun 
try' »n4 d^jpreciau our*. Every 
ton of iron we import from Sweden 

Riltsia raVej eb 4#bM§*ii 'theor
country, sod every ua.

the superior of the 
lab', hit, sjsejally errt- 

tranquilly ai B<rne. 
Hi* old age wat* long, .happy an4 

'. £ 'cartfulty treated. After his death, 
' -  .whicV it but recent, Mr. body Wat 

carefully buried, a(id hit skirt staffed 
to imitate aJiTire, and Vjith an.acxi- 
oY resembling life, tiffttlt in-this 
at»ce,W|j|dccbrated with his1 collar 
and.,bottle in' the museum of Berne.
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*me of February.

"Dog of the Can-pent of 81. Ber 
nard.

mong ihe many excellent and 
[cresting engravings which have 
:n lately imported by our print- 

few have surpancd that of 
[celebrated Dog of ot. Bernard 

Swiii artist. The engraving 
il a lize suitable to a furniture 

i i rid is cJttcuteel with a beau- 
'• for any port-folio: but the 

ject ii nil) more interesting than 
picture.
he dog whose portrait is intro- 

led, wa* one of that species of 
line maiiiffi which furnished the 
|ect of Mr. Edwin Landieer's 

icture of a traveller perishing 
saved by the sagacity 

»Be of Uie convent doj»f, exhibit- 
list yejlr at the British gallery. 
Is. true philanthropist, .whose 
e »ai Barry, bore by w»y of 
 ration and me, the collar of an 

Which was renowned for iti 
"tility and love of mankind. It 
neither the collar of the order 

Garter, nor of the Bath, nor 
t Tlwitle but bore, instead 
George, the three Crowns, 
Urost of St. Andrew, a bot- 

'U«d wlrtj i nretbratlv* cordial 
help of necessitous mortal*. 
zeal of this philanthropic 

|>«dt.ie known tb have saved, 
of.Forty nnfortunaU tra 

wl vo but for his taaiitance 
ihe direction, of the truly 

ilian mapkt of Sj. Bernard-tern 
perished in\4tfie dread^Md 

'asKiof that nYighboorhoaJjjlL 
irfy was ir» time with,his sob*' 
'» he tclirvtd thd uiimrtunate* 
Ms bottle, ant) with the gir- 
Which his worthy masters had 

' hit bodyi but if he could 
S hi* 'warm tongue & breath 
sufficient astynation, he ro- 

'd to the convent and brought 
the utmost expedition, the 
etnejent %aiittance of lino oi

THE MB AN W§ OF WORDS.
We copy a piece under this head 

'/row the Weekly Jj^giiter of April 
21st. Mr, Niles it a man who un- 
dcrstantle Th^ meaning of worda, 
aod although he d iff .MS from at in 
politics yet we must say he is an in 
dependent democrat. The piece 
we^publish to-day, .H, he says, the 
comm«ncemrnt of a Series by which 
he will pffeve "that there is no gov- 
eroment on esrth which derives its 
revenue from the people by a mode i 
of 'taxation to oppressive as the gov. 
ernment of the United States."  
Let hi* remarks be read stten'.ive- 
ly and the truth of tnem will strike 
every reader. A crooked and a 
wrong policy is porsjsjid by th* ge 
neral government an7\he error* of 
that, policy ought and mutt be made 
apparent. The people are taxed, and 
taxed, and taxed, and yet the trea- 
aury it empty, *,nd a loan of 5,000,- 
OOO most be retorted to. Why and 
wherefore ia thii the caie? becap.ce 
tomcthing is wrt^ng! This some 
thing, we ihall endeavour to point 
out. In the researches we have al 
ready made we found one little item 
of only Fifteen Millions of Dollan, 
due the United States hy PUBLIC 
DEFAULTERS!!! Of this trifling sum 
the United States are tlcprivcth a 
sum, of three times the amount 
which they have been obliged to 
borrow. People of the U. Slates, 
look to thit! The intereit alone, on 
the *um due to the general govern 
ment by *ome of the faithful ter 
va.ni* thereof, is,nine hundred thou- 
land dollar* per annum!! and because 
they are behind hand, or rather be 
fore-hand, you muil be taxed.

\Vc anal) take occaiion to notice 
thcie gentlemen defaulter* hereaf 
ter. They matt be known to the 
people and they, shall be known.  
The moral which may be used at 
VVjthingrtjn on the occaiion is this 
 t^Let government* be careful 
how they appoint men to office, and 
how they entrust thein wiih the 
people's money. Let favoritiitn be 
abandoned, and let only thuic be 
appointed who are known to be

This it a.itrbhg assertion, but it it I ry. , , . ,. 
-troe; let. those who think different- 1 The truth Is, fo taxes arfvolon 
ly, tak* thr Other aide of the qucs- | tary; no one patys' them of <Ur>ice, 
lion and meet it. fairly. 'Her* are I but sooner than to be deprived of 
my reaibpt: Our1 re'ytnueMs derlve-d I the u,«e artd" enjoyment of property, 
from. irerioata alonej* £bst is, a tax* (the fomforta 01' foot] and clothing, 
or>'Imp'oVteJ articles consumed,) in |.we pay the taxe imposed of i 
the topntry. The* nitural operati- 1 *ed on ihetn. One mode U at torn 

;on of the sytiem it* thit -that the I pnlsbry at another, but there ft 
people muinjatse, pot only at jnuch 1 this different,*', internal- taxation V* 
money as Will pay the amount of I open", manly, and attended with 'no 
dut'ie* ijvhicft gb 'into the public LdeceptiorU the p«opU know what 
trsuiory, init sUb *  much mbhfy I they pay; the/are otit deceived of* 
a Anil pay for the fjrit. cost of the I gull«dj Vb«re is no talk about paying 
goods imported, and ill the p^o&U I taxes and not feeling them. Wrxn 
of the merchs'nta. For' instance,'! those wh6 pay them will take the 
t,he governihent Want dne^tniirion orlpa'ma »b understand the subtect 
dollars, and conclude to ra'ue it by. [they will find thak there are rWei 
ar dmyof»85 percent, on imported I in .eve/y' rag of clothes on their 
woollen,' cloth? the" revenue canon Ibsckt,' iq every glass of wine, ipl 
oe paid tilt <he cloth' It imported I riti, tea;, coffee, an'4 punch the] 
and sold, «t>d the people have paid I drinlyin their pepper and salt box 
five millioni of dolUrs * millions I e t, m their tuga/ plumbs and their 
of whkh goes to England to pay for 

goods, and one million to theIhe
treasury far duties. Supposing the 
average of duties to b« ?J per cent. 
and tht imnoat to amount to 15 mil 
hoos of dollats, there then muat be 
drawn from the people 75 millions 
of dollars' in order to pay 15 milli 
oni of revenue; and except such 
part as it paid for in produce, the 
balance i* taken out of the country 
In money. 1C to ^his is added the 
profits of ihe importing, the whole 
sale and the retail meTchsnUJ winch 
wi 1 amount to at least 33 per cent, 
it Wi 1 be foudd that the people arc 
obliged to piy 100 millions of dollars 
tor every 15 million* of revenue 
which goea Into ihe public treasu 
ry. If the people do not buy the 
goodt, i fie merchants cannot .p?y 
the <j*utie«i so that the very eiience 
of a system of impon it to exact a 
three fold tai from the people. 
1. They muil pay ihe firit co»t of 
the goods, whieh n **nt to England
2. They mu*t pay the uuuc* i*>the 
government; and, 3. They roust pay 
the merchant*' profits on the fir«t 
cost of the good* and then bond* 
for the amount of dutic*. And this 
lax i* paid in about the toilowmij 
.proportions: every 10O dollars ol 
fofcij;n cloth, which is paid for by 

  those who wnr it, is thus divided 
To the foreign manufacturer or 

merchant, finttost, or a>l custom 
home valuation, which ii general 
ly tell »f>0 '« 

Duties to government, at 2i per 
cent 15 00 

Profit* of all the merchant*, 3:> per 
cent 23 00

All the evils under w]iich this 
nstion now labours, wsnt of money, 
loss of confidence, commercial stag 
nation, and a thousand others which 
are felt by all classes of the com 
munity, are owing to thi»,.th*t the 
party in power do not understand 
the

MEANlNGOtf WORDS. 
In their tea! for economising, it 

is true, a. poor clerk may be here 
and there docked of a/ew dollferi 
per annum, or a brave Soldier may 
be allowed to retire from the srmy 
and BEO nit antAD, but no one ap 
pears to be accountable for the fif 
teen millions. Away with tuch 
narrowness; a change must be 

|c; it must l>e for the better!-  
"U cannot be for the worse

««  »' « im*:, repretehted ia 
« MVed, the -life of. be«ti. 

IhUd by Himself. He foflncTone
 "  

» sleep,
txcuraloU, » 

»lmott froitn In

JV7»«
MEANING OF WORDS. 

Th'ere are few words less under 
stood, and to understand which less 
pains «re taken, than revenue snd 
taxation! tad there are no words 
which ought to bt iti well under 
stood at thete-^-they involve the 
 whole Internal policy of the United 
State*. I havi no doubt that If the 
queition wu to b*' put to. thr peo 
ple of thfc United 5taus indlvidoal

gioo oo
Every dollar of thii ii a direct 

tax) for of thi* hundred dollar*, 
there i* not on; cent that i* made 
up of the produce or libouT of the 
country. In theAftiilliorrt of yard* 
of imported British broad clothi 
(hit Wo annually import and nay 
(or, there i* not ont ounce of Ame 
rican wool, not one dollar of Ame 
rican d'ye atufl"*, fuel, provision* or 
labour; no: one farmer or workman 
in the United State* i* benefited: 
for the Britiih government prohibit 
the contumption of American flour, 
grain or provision, and impoae a ui 
equal to a prohibition on all our 
raw material*, except cotton.  » 
White government are determined 
to retort to no other mode of taxa 
tion- than impost, it is time for the 
people to speak to them in plain and 
impctstive language, and tell them 
we will rather put the "tea act" in 
force. Impost is called a mild mode 
of taxation, by a mot* shameful 
perversion of language) a man, it is 
said, need not pay the tax it he 
don't buy the cloih: thia ia tailed 
voluntary taxation; th'at is a roan 
may go without clothing, and thu* 
avoid taxation. So, if he Will not 
use tali, spicet, sogtr, tea, coffee, 
iron, paper, linen or wollen cloth, 
he has the choice to debar 'himself 
the use, of these articles or pay thr 
taxes aa Well it cost and profit. If

 There wtttt be no cavtl at thit 
expreaain'n  - the duties on tonnage, 
passports, clearances, otc. postage, 
etc. are. trifling in amount jibe pro- 
ceed»«f (h« sale* of public land* 
are tiot revenue, -and loaM  cacnrot

ly, whether they pay any uxc» for
'

pillii lh:ir pins and needles, cable 
and anchor*. Not a man or famil 
in the country, however poor, bu 
pays talc*, and of the W>s\ j;rievou 
and oppressive kind|forthe 
ment adopta luch a system that th 
country i* obtjged, in ocdcr to 
15 dolors for the public trcatur 
to likewise rj'uc 6O dollan for tl 
foreign merchant, and 25 dolls 
for the domestic merchant*. Th 
is 'fact; no one dares deny It, or 
there i* such a man, let him com 
out before the public and defend 
he ayitem of iropoit; let him (hew 
hat it i* not whit 1 call it, direct 
njusticc to the people, ktid a shxme- 
ul oppresuon on the country. Let 

be compared 10 a system of in 
ternal taxation, which, bottomed 
on a high duty,-or the exclusion of 
foreign manulacturers, shall pro 
tect the indatuy and prudence of 
the people. Then we can uflord to 
pay the tales nccenary for the tup 
port of government; that will be 
the only burthen on the country at 
large, for the remaining part of the 
cuit of the article* of consumption 
will be eipended a( home and among 
ourielvc'i; nothing be tent out o! 
the countT)'. If a million of dol 
lars is wanted for the public trea- 
lury, and is'asiencd on the woolen 
manufactures at the rate of twenty- 
five per cent, it would require four 
millions of dollars worth ot cloth 
tu' be manufactured: thii would be 
done by domestic W"ol, d imcitK 
labor, tlomciiic fuel, domestic.ma 
chinery, and domestic provisions   
there would be a market lor foul 
millioni of domcilic labor, male- 
riult And subiianie, more than if 
thr four million* were exported for 
foreign cloih, and four millions of 
dollan would remain in circulation: 
it would ijvc the nation four mil 
lioni of dollar*. Ai I do not write 
for critic*, Rrimmir'un* or cjiuiiti, 
but the- plain reflecting pcOnlc of 
U.e country, I muil apiiu call their 
attention to the marked diflireiiLe 
belwcrn impon and ttcisc ai lour 
cei of revenue.

To colloLt revenue l>y impoit, 
you muil encourage foreign and 
domestic maaufactoroa, and for 
evciy fifteen dollars of revenue 
drawn from tht people, tighty-five 
dollar* i*  additionally drawn from 
them to pay ihe foreign (Mid domci 
lic .merchant*, when no .additional 
market ia afforded Tor our prbduce 
and labour.

To, collect the same amount ol 
revenue by c»c.i»e, the foreign ma 
nufaeture i* excluded and the do* 
m«tic encouraged and for every 
fifteen dollars of revenue a new 
market ia ' iipcnnd for eighty-five 
dollar* wtfth of domeitic produce 
and labwt* drducuog the profit* of 
the mafcifactur^rtvMd merchant, 
which will be exploded al homo 
and return to the farmer or labor- 
er. The difference between money 
expended at home and abroad is

obt bring* back affrttTOTfoiii
 th« imore1 'money'we tend out 

e more iron comes To. Every ton 
irtm made iri 4 he country keeps) 

tty doll a** at hojhe, and the clr. 
Ixioa of trieie fie>t4r ,dollar» turd't 
«mall quantity of iton ore into 

dollar* irt money.
Thii Iron ore Uthe mott we-rUilei*' 
ash on iprih, except for rflakiae 

ron, and every dalUHt Worth- O* 
ron juadt. a,t home >  to. oindrmei* 

ney made, 1 may tay from nothing*- 
.the labor, fuel and aibtittenc* 
the neighbourhood. Wheai - a 

ountry like oan hat iron ore, fuel 
r>d provitiont enough to make af 

much iroa at would supply a whole 
eminent, it ought notgo import *> 
ingle io~n; and'* gpv«rn%«at which 
I jost to the people that support it, 

ought not to permit the importation 
unlc** under to heavy a doty irir 
would ^jpcourage iti manufacture at 

If they want a revcntl*> 
from the consumption of-Tron, let 
there be none imported aod a 
pot oft the domestic* 1 will 
ture to lay tMhtwir'ftot a fartaei 
the United fj^L vsathin ten ra'.,_ 
of iron w.otks\W»l would not think 
rt one of (he best thing* that go- 
vernmeM. could do for him, to el. 
elude foreign Iron, tod to i 
on domestic the same or even 
greater doty than the foreignjwejf 
pay*. to. 4 . ^

Let any man pur*ap' this subject '^» 
into detail and apply uiese remtrke '. 
to any other ankle of manufacture, 
he will be at once (truck witb 
roinoos consequence* of a ays 
of Impoit. I will clote thtte 
marks by carting the attention of* 
those wjft will read to oae'state 
ment nFl 8 1C tfie amount of'th'e' 
revenoe from impostt), wat thirty- 
«even miUidnt of dollars) if thiaV 
is taken as one fourth of th< cut-1 ' 
torn house valuat,ios( or first cost, 
it would amoantio orfenuWred and 
48 million* of dol!ara*>>inclading du 
ties. It would be one hundred and 
eighty five millions, add the profit* 
of all the sets of merchants, 33 per^; 
cent, makes the turn of 340,000,000*
 that wai drawn from the country 
by the collection of a revenue or 
37,000,000 in one year. If the 
la TIP amount of revenue had been 
drawn from the lources of internal 
revenue, then at leait IOO,OOO,000 
of manufactures would have been 
made at home which were imported. 
The effect on the prosperty of the 
nation is beyond calculation. T^inJ 
ha* the country been brought to 
ruin by impott; it muat be rettored 
by > new lyitem, which I will ex 
plain and defend after one more no 
tice of the old one.

•if " 
\

•*3

this in the 
from hand

first case it passes

well be called Income.

to. hsnd,. through all 
clsiies of society, and gives a value 
and employment to the property 
and jnduttfy of every man, whom 
It reached, and constantly develop** 
new toorcet of wealths but when 
it it tent abroad, it It worse.than 
tfericd i» the earth aa to ukj tpr'it 
gives «ew eifc6ufigetnci|i^to- 
rciancrl to reodW MM* ^i"••••""" •' •

from the A'ational Intelligencer of ilie
'26th tilt.

It our paper of the 14th inst. wet 
publiiKed under the head of "Slate,

i,".Mr. Vcrplana'a Report, /* 
a* chairman of the committee on 
college*, academics, and common 
ichool*, upon the rrteiaago of the 
governor of New.York comma*!- 
eating the rcsolutioOt..of l.he (tffc ' 
ture of Maryland upon' -the subject' 
of appropriations of public land 6** 
the purposes pf education. At thia 
report concludes by recommending!,, 
to the legislature of .New-York not 
to co-operatt in attaining th* object 
of the Maryland prnpoaidoD, we/ 
ought, in ttriet justice, prcviooaly 
to have pnblithed the report of Mr. 
Matey, at chsirman of the c«m» 
mittee of the.Se^sle of Maryland, 
to whom wa* referred ao much of 
th« message of the governor of that; 
state as ' relate* to education wd 
public instrtactioo, which terqninatea. 
with those rtaoUitions. Onr apo 
logy for this oniinioo roust be, that, 
at the time ijre -latter report ap^ 
pesred, tongreii w>t in'eettion, 8( 
the preit of other ;matter rendered 
it inconvenieot-. to rntert to loog  > 
document. . \ye ft^w publish It a\ 
length, and we do it^W-Uh the great 
er ple»s«re, because, ater »n attpn« 
live perutal of bajh report?, Wf 
matt frankly confesa that we thick 
tht^iropoaltion of the leg«la«*r« of 
Maryland, adopipd, >* *fv Vl^Dfr 
stand, alnioat  unanimously, by thte 
' ' inbottobranch,**. iasuppoitVi



V?

jticy,

«4? Maryl«»d in 
the fir** reeolutioiitteectti thepfa.)* 
principle tr»avt. Hi the public r4*d» 
tre trie ct>M>non property of'^e 
Uni»ri,yil ytie itMet hiV» |« *^tt»| 
ri^ht to' partrcip«l* in trMLbeaellt 
of theraj and,'ia ?Ke

.*/..•••*

that principle to appVoipVUtiooa of 
public land fo'r the pt>rp6itfi,o'f e^dai 
cation, *t«Kippro|)riaticin» having 
teen made, in. favoor <?( a jKlirt^-.Wt 
not of al|\he itafea.' 
.T Jhe Ne w- York commUt« :obj<|ct 
<o th»>;Jl|*ryland reiol|itioiii, A^rit 
they HaWa-tendency toexiitp t».c- 
tioual jealousies. To tl»t objection 
it may be antw^rcd, that the moat 
obviom and efTectaal way of pre 
venting aeetional jealooiict and ge- 

.ogtaphical .iitinctiorit of piny, ia 
fa; congreti to'b« governed by 
enrich fm|>»rtlality In1t» IcgittatioK 
lowrdt all the itateij and it «**p- 
peart>to rft that the rtiolatiqna of 
the Maryland legislature are found- 

'ed opon thii principle, and are cal 
culated to promote national harmo 
ny, and trj strengthen the bonds of 
tkV Or.iotf, inttead of "rarntehing 
groand for characteriaingpaTtiet by 
geograpSicai distinctions." The 
contrary policy tendi directly to 
that result; and, i* distributing fa- 
Vwora by geographical linet, to ei 
cite a belief that there i* • real 
difference of local intemts ind

.5*

, we cannot persuade oor.
•eNea to admh to unfatourable an 
epinior of the jurtice and liberality 
of those atatei which have bvrn 
formed oet of the public landa, at 
to think that they will object to the 

, intention of ^donation! of public 
!it)d to the other tt«t|t in the tame 
proportion aa they have received 
them.

We agree with the NeW-York 
committee, that the United Ststes 
derivtr i'ieir title to the public lands 
from ctssioni by slatet; they hold 
therr. '-in full and abtuluie right, 
diirruvd from all condition* ex 
cept those ipeciic onei expressly 
retervcd, in certain of the actt anu 
inairumentt of cettir.n:" and we
•Muld beg leave to remark, thai the 
eipr t« con.liuon (i circurostanct 
not R ><iccd by that committee) 
upon winch the cession of the great 
er p-m of the public landa on the 
east side of the Mississippi waa 
mad: to the United Slates was, aa 
il ihcwn by the Maryland lepo.M,
•'trial they should oe consiiKrrd at 
a Common fund for the use and be 
nefit of such of the sutca at have 
become, or thill become members 
of the Cunfcderation or Federal 
Alliance of aaid slates, according 
to their uiual retpective proporti 
on m the general charge and et- 
pen luuri." Sach wat the condi 
tion of the cettioni by Virginia 
and N»rih Carolina, snJ it appears 
to ut that bolh the letter and spirit 
of that stipulation requires that, as 
lands hive been appropriated for 
the purposes of education in a part 
of tiic statci, they should be extend 
ed in a just proportion to all. It is 
Hot* Virginia and North Carolina 
only that have a right to ask for 
the fulfilment of that stipulation, 
but all the atatea Tor whote benefit 
the condition of Uie cession was 
made.

We igree alio with the N-ew- 
York committee that if the public 
land* are considered a* acquired by 
conqueat from Great Btiiain by the 
United Stitei collectively, "Con- 
greaa are empowered to dispose of

' thii in the n«ae manner as of all 
other property belonging to the

' United Statci.. with no other limi 
tation afcan auch aa may be impoted 
by the tense of public duty ind ih-; I ted Statet. 
general welfare! but we ire of opi-

. nion that the general welfare could 
bjptj^o meant be more effectually 
promoted than by the gooeral diifu 
lion of knowledge; and, if that re- 
qutrea appropriaiioni of public 
^anda for the purpotes ot education 
in part of the Slatet, it requires 
th.era it the whote. Appropriati 
on! having btajn made in favor of 
partieuUr •ilii'Mt to the ecclution 
4f ihe other*, the latter have an 
undoubted right to eipreaa their

ced an an equ»l fooling aa to tppro- 
or landi for pwposet of 

. but leave th« dettil* of 
the* meimWfor the'BCCJamplfahment 
ot that juat obj»<St WW,M*tled by 
the wftdom 6f CtJfrm. Gongreis, 
tbefvfore, to ptey««V aH'-inlerfe- 
r>nei of fatf'ett bet ween the atatet 
and the general government mifcht 
provide for .the tale of the landa 
appropriated • tT-the u*e of the dif- 
fcrei|C ajfaltet, undef ire own »uthoj 
rhy. in eiich preportiojie, and »t 
auch pricca. aa they anight deem ex-. 
prtlreiit) or, aa tb.e t*>mm{ttee of the 
Senate of-the United Stitea enggett 
in their Report* (which we shall 
teiae an eorly oppotiunhy of pub- 
liahing.) pay to thi itatet a certain 
proportion of the%«tt proceed* a- 
riaing from .the lalejatT public lands; 
leaving all the tnacninerj now in 
operation for the dlipotal of the 
laaila, unchanged and itill under 
the eiclotive r.onttol and direction 
of Con&r«ai. The latter, in all pro 
bability, would be found the belter 
plan.

The New- York committee mt* 
that the pcilicy of reservations of 
public lands for pnrpotet of educati 
on in the atatei formed ont of them',
•'teems to includ: two points: tit,
•the irtcreaied value of the rcmiin- 
'ii'g lands, in continence of ihe
•refletrvaiionj and,Sdly, <v it is of ihe 
»d»;e'peat interest to the welfare, 
'the price, snd good order of the

 'whole Union, that those itaiel 
>lthould not be peopled hy i racr 
"pol»etling nothifg of civilmtion 
' but ill vices and ill «ns of d.s-
  truction."

As to the fin* point, the Mary 
land ll:-port conclusively thowt, 
we think, that ihe inrrcjicd value 
furnishei no ground of objrction to 
the eilei si^rTi of appropriationt of 
public landi for literary purposes to 
all the statct{ and we lhrref-Ve re- 
f^r to the Report itself. At to the 
i.econd point, we thtnl that expe- 
lience at to the irttlcment of the 
old slates, when ihey were i wil 
dTness, in which no res; rvanont ol

For two yesfidemoVrMty 1m rul- 1
ed in hat hat 

je ttate bet- 
aithfol aer-

«f th* p»blio haT» been «
office) ^}jh th« 'hickory

broooi *C the ^relcn« executive, and 
in manyHniuncei untkillfol

unaettled Uoii* Wt re made for th.
purpoiel of cdorati'iii, doet n-it ju» 
tify the ipprchencion tipreticd by 
the comrriiltee, thai the new ita c* 
which ate now tcltling by ermgr.jr.ta 
from the old itaici, would, it Con- 
gien had not made reiervationt of 
public landt in their favour, be pco 
pi, d by "a race potactting nothing 
of civilitation but it* vice* and art* 
of dt»iruttion.n

A* to the policy of the great 
meaaure which it the tubject of thue 
remark*, it is one, .like all other 
qucation* of importance, on which 
very intelligent ai.d very honcit 
men mi} differ in opinion. The 
committee* of the Legiilatures of 
New York tnd Mjrslind hiving 
.iifTcrtd on thii tubject, which wo 
think inferior in »ncerett to no ques 
tion of internal policy, we have 
thought it proper to pUce both Re- 
portt bctore our readers, that every 
one may form an optnion for himself. 
 Moit of the Legislature* in the 
Union had adjourned wlien the Ma 
ryland R'-p >ri ti Resolutiuns were 
commutiicited to tSe different Go- 
vrrn^rt, who will of course inborn 
them to their consideration at their 
nexi lession*. They, however, 
reached the Legitlature'of

l«r»i i h«v* tupplied their 
Did not a democratic delegate pun* 
hcly **y in the Asiembly, Wak 'mi* 
ny thouiandt of dollara were low 
only by the removal of a fith ini.p»e- 
tor? And waa. not Mr. William*, to 
w,hp«ja cic<Hent minagetnent -the 
atatJna" Indebted for the elegant and 
uiefml, Ircprovementt lo the Peni 
tentiary. crpelly removed froaji of- 
Rce, >eeio*e he waa a /edera'iat. 
and beciiiie he would not chjng* 
hu polilipa and become a democrat? 
Uundredt of tuch i«tttnc«t we have 
on hao.4. and we aball pobliah them « 111 '< 'X: ;,./ -:    . 'iHy.'.'-.-y;^v-,

The pnbllc moat kaow'hoW ro*eh 
they fia»e giintd by demo«ra«y,'>-- 
Thif regardt only our atatej ^o.'for 
a moment, to the general govern 
ment^nd you will find cauie to Ja- 
ment the tame miirute in 4 much 
greater degree. Servinti of th« pub 
lic have been removed, and otheri, 
who were favourite! were appoint- 
eJ to their placet^— the cone, qaence 
it, that the United Statet have by 
•uch change GAINED actear deficit

FIFTEEN MILLIONS o» HARD
DOLLARS!

and ire obliged to go into thr mar 
ket and BORROW MOHKT »t a tim? 
when we are at peace with the 
whole world.

Democracy knowi how to reward 
her adher.-r*', but the knows no 
thing of financiering. We; beg par 
don for thii mistake!   the doet on. 
ilerttand financiering admirably; for 
she can make the p.ople iWallow   
dead lots of

HFTF.EN MILLIONS; 
she can see the people go to ruin and 
bankruptcy in consequence of her 
policy, and the his tha peculiar It- 
liiui.ii, m her hand! by which the 
induces them to swallow any pill 
she mi) Choose to adreinnttr. But 
the people are nearly gorged  -fif 
teen million! made up into one pill, 
i* rather a severe doiei Let them 
arise in their majesty, and let them 
employ another act of physicians.   
The whole body politic of the Unit 
ed Statet it duelled   it may be 
cured if the patient will make uie 
of the proper medicine*.

:; in tht,
"The w*\l h»« ieii Paris* b« 

cence 1 b*»» j*»t ree«'iv«l fto 
rboritr> of to d-cilira a chart ewr, 
lota not *|aooi««tInc«nf«itn|H«o» 
\>j e*m*».*lK> *«***»»7W.« «•««:?' '' 
A«.«n*. army bMa|t«ll AtoWgr^h.c dr 
tpatth ha«b«««-*e»itt<»>jrtb«aje.te.nin*nl, i 
annoonring thalJllHi wbote of the Pitd>not>- 
t«tl troojit ba»»Witen, and hive urmanded . 
* fre« repreienii'i»e constitulion, rt<jiiirii»j 
at th» same tlan« 'btl they »hoitM Ne allow 
icVtoivarch ajfaiMi the Antlrla.**. rrom 
lh« Mt«**>ry «ontd<irnnt«* and ob«oriiy 
ofat«lek"poie d'»p«Uh, I cannot dlt'inH. 
Ijr eellait'ivh'ellier cnmpHane* ha«*»en re- 
fM«d to Ihe fir»t or Ihe »econ4 eUo»eof lb«- 
dtmtnii of M>»'Piedmontete?«1dierf. Ilia

LATE FROM EUROPE. 
Dy the Athens, Capt. Crejgh, in 36 

, day* irom Cork, arrived at Balti 
more.

From a Cork paper of March 24.

Nrir ippamt la thr aikf of SjEn 
lulHMiamt, — tadtton ITT»| of iHr

t-olaiil— Omtaxiralkaa >xl fell m Ike fund, of

important *v«»ri tr* ttMcrviTTlj dr<aflr4 in 
«r prrrrdlnt; I|I«<H tat IWry »a*» *•«• WlowW 
H otk*r> of a, «nr* p*nitijt«*i nature. appalline; <• 

>i«i and <lirrn»ir 16 Ubrrty. THow which v*»ir 16 Ubrrt 
R farw* tkr

10 Mon(**T inriviirr, vkkh •«•« to hiarf 
•t * Itl* few •• TfcmrxUj >ifW.

Atrlintkm or thr Kinrol Wrolnto I* f«»"«r «f k» •• 
thr fhm^- rtf C»nKT»«i>— IUUU hrtvv«ii lk« Avttrt- 

«rturr. Tb« Hr* 
nwd hi I km lk« 

. i.l rrrat 
Hint* • Uir hour on Tt«r*4*T nijriil, wr

to Ihr pu1

t»« c
pnoiihiir CD »ro<m it

time enoii (;i., we believe, to receive 
litc sanction of mat enl'ghteneii 
ttaic at iti last tettion. That iht.- 
subject may be1 fully understood by 
the public, in the mean lime, we 
hope that those eduorj wh;> have 
published the NeW-Yurk Report 
may find it convenient lo copy thai 
of Maryland also. In a few day ft, 
we thall give ihe Report of the 
committee of the Scnaie of the Uni-

Utn4»n. M.rvk. M.
An rxtn«l hat bovn c«inmnnir«'*i1 10 mt r»«m   Wrr 

rTr*iTr4 Tr«lrT>l*^ br ft mrrrtnlilr IIIIIMI in lk« city, 
l>^>HKllt by lit* Hat*^)' 1  till 1 ^rtlrr. «bM IIBtf^ "Ik*
KOKIMR .\Jminl nfl* Ni|><n hail ju*t prv«rnti-4 tlif tv 
vYrnmml with 1000 BiMkn* ,nd JOO bvrrwhi of f^in- 
p*'*6>r. n pv« pUec bo lalth wWtcvvr i» tkU UMellk-

ine<J that cH»po«ilir>n «'*» »t>cw» lo eon 
cede th«fir« ciin«li!iirKM>,biirth«ta p«tmip 
tor. d*li«l b»» heen r-pportd to t»K <Je«ire 
tentifird <>r ateiiginjt th« cam* of Ntailta Ly 
direct hoHllUiet tgalntl the /\.iUri»o*. It 
ia conrldded. howe«tr. that tht reply of Ihe 
.Sardinian K»«ernnitnl had not proved «»li< 
faoiory, lor Ibe dispatch diuinrtlr ttaiat 
thai the Kedm«ntet« army, lo Ihe imrphrr 
ol' 15.000 men had marched Hrinc* C.a- 
rignano ,w«« »ent afterthim to endetemir lo 
briT.f them «jwk In lliair tluty,'witlfcitllc 
i.ope* of tucti»t ilh* aicuunlt eonef<i<re 
nrilh Uirae rem«rkt1.|* words—AU< ITA- 
l,Y IS IN A KLAMK" , . 

PURTIlKIl rAKTlOUt.ARSi 
In addition »• the foreKoli4r, the folhjrr- 

inj pririle letter, \rritttn from th* Krench 
capital an Salurdajr af ernooii, commUni. 
catea tome important intelligence

' Parrs, Marelt 17.
•>A battle htfal Urigth taVen plae«. tnd

I am happy to anho'inc* that.' Bccording lo 
all Ih* rtporu. It ended ia favour of ihe 
.teapolitiii*, into wliotc hind, a |C~*-al ntfm- 
ber ol pti»ooer» have fallen. 'I hit informa- 
tiop.l do nut give a» official, bectoj^altho' 
thr gofrnmenl beie ht«announceinRthing 
in the thapc of a Bull.- in, allhouflh a patwt- 
pnrpoiting to be «ut>, hat b«»n fir en la led.
II it in fact made up from the account* ob- 
Ulnerf In ranout cjuirtera

itihonld i**.i., fcgm all we can learn, 
thai the N«»poHianti|)r»r rXieti, or at ••me 
»tjr near 9polito, unenpertedlTatUckr*] th* 
Autlri*n«, who we>c nol «j.ai*a)pr«p«rrd to 
neri an enemjr The nntn'r m killtii and 

wounded it ditlerrntly 'lated, and prfibal.tr 
had nol been al all correct l» *acejt>i«etj at 
the time when the m*»iengen, bringing 
ihe newt, to«k their departure. From t to 
SJuvi hate b*en ntnliontd, knd lit* pri»on- 
en ire rcpoitfd to he t> numeroui I am 
torrj lo add Lutthe patriotic Gtaieril Prp€ 
it »a d to hare (tUen in thr rnga-amrrtt.

<< I he ibdicwion cl ihe \ ing of Sardinia, 
it a lad pntJicljr announced etc IT thii rnorn 
ing, illhongh thr crr'.aln nrw* «ni>n| |a'»l 
night, and rumors ol it hare prrtailnl i.nfc 
the dale of rnr lut, | < Ih in<t ) ll i< likely 
lo have a ino<t tedi Ai -in effrrl. and if \, r 
may heliL^v what i* confl'lemlv repnrterl in 
ill quarteta, he wa \\i jrct tn ii,uct> per 
aurial ins,itt br o the cl >nl fur Sardinia 
To« Coital tDlioltjiiniilir li that of Naple», 
hai been declared rrerv nherr and Prince 
Cangnan ha« aworn lo I The army o' 
P.edmotU am.Minu lo be(-«c*n .} and 0,0 0 
me , but, ot court* tbej ire not ill on tool
• I llj-« inurot til

"We hare report! h«re of an inmrrrr ion 
igiintt (he A'^tiian* il Venice; but *« Ihe 
garrUon there il >-cry Urge, we much frtr 
Inil it li onlr a rrjiort If x-ere true, Ihe 
frtr eat ol the Ainlnaut would be in a man- 
i.er cut off

SECOND EOir| *N.
London, March 20.

Wr ire, informed, through * channel in 
which we can place the ' nllr»i rrlianee. Ihil 
inlelliiienje to the tame effect, at thai which 
we reeeircd 0 day, by >h« Kxpraai from 
t'ari>, with rnpeet to the abdication of the 
king ol birdinia, hat b*cn reeeired in 
Downing »lre-*t

No doubt whatever U entertained of th* 
lael in the g.xei nment Oft'nO The Abdi 
ctiinn, hoireter. rxtondt "nlf, w« under 
tundtahit Majealy'i CnnUn«nt*l po»eiai 
on», namely Lie duchira ol Si>«v and Ge 
noa, and Ihe Principality ol I'ledmonl, lh« 
tuccnkion 1.) which bring like that of 
r'rance m the male line, would, in the 
cnur*r of errnlf, hire in i thori lioir, de 
volved on I'rince Caiignano, in whote fa.
• our the abdication hat Uken pile*.

The itland of Sardinia, wlich ia held by 
a difTeretu tenure, and Iu the tovere-ipnly ul 
which the King't dau '.hter, Bealnce, it 
hrirett preximplire. haa brrn rr»«r»e<l In 
full aof*rei|Q|y by Victor Eminnel Some 
curio*iir prevail* ia lo th* title which ib« 
I'rince ol Cirignin will take under lhe»«) 
circumitanrit. Will it b* the jncieni one 
of a Duke of 9ar 0y, or a new on* of King 
of Piedmont?

br
>e .itrSl 
utmost con
r'rs* L

known to have,'
of perfect nett*
pHfa.ac(f iti dafcr'ii
ter\t:hit couiitry,'!
cum»rarice~*,) to be <JrtM
ty to the contctr i
Italy. 'Upon _
Will undoubledty act, Whjteve?^
be the eventi that may --
ther adv.rse to the Ncjpnlii lri| ^l

. . f
Courier, ia mott foh^en)1 | , 0 ,j^' 
true inltrett and hjppi,,e*ior,L
rv - it?' •'-"»* • ***Brinih empire." ,

rtYeij .but ahoirtd tri^ije*t or » 
leaw very ip<rdy, 

announte
in favour .of the Spiniah Ce>aath 
fan, will tKe Dht/«h mi-.I

urntrtll - Atiurcdly 
will be tried upon ihit point.

In recipiiuhting the oiimbfri 
the Aiiitfiin Tioopi.ii nurtX, 
appeara tjiejr amount tolt^OOOtaet I 
—-U ii a!ao trn* *hit thrre ii , re. J 
atrve of from' 15 t* fiG.Ooo *« 
who ire n"w'cr«Aairig the, ROK 
territory i r the rrontWr* of i 
Abrt.rri. The numbe-n of tkt,fj( 
politana are nol 'known 
but it ia, pretvmed that M I 
ment they amount al 
regular troopl, Without 
the reinforctme-nta that 
ly at the Abruzti. The pland(|al1 
Neapniiiani i* to a*ttid 
tie* and 10 Coofii'C th 
harassing the Auttriani 6t 
ndri the tnoment they i 
in their territory.

Chamber of the 
S tret Committee. Gen. 

dieu laid on the Table a proi 
coi-ct irtd tliot; . , i 

  I haVe the hononr to'dtpm 
toe tiblr (bureau) a propMnnatli 
an adorns to hi* mljtity, UoaArj 
to petition Kirn to choose 
miriistrv, seeing that (he pretest 
incapable and anti French, 
for thete iwo rriiont it hu (rnW 
me to the mnit general and " 
fo nded alarmt for the rticoTtU 
Monarcny and of France.** 1 _ '

M. Caiiour Perrier wired 
Minntert f6r eiplanatiom en 
nlence which they had 
respecting the evili of Piedrnciu

M. Pitqnier r-plied ihttlnt'{f] 
vernment not diving hid «ru" 
atiurance of the fac»t, it bad tnit) 
proper to be lilent, but thitlo* 
would tufTer freely all iht aa»ll 
be pubiithed which ehould cjctti 
iti kuowkdge.

Dy the iliip iMirthi, 
New York fruin Liverpool, Lo 
paprrt to the 22d and Liverptsll 
the 24ih have heen received, 
contain, in addition to tha pn 
ing intelligence brought byikf 1 
Athena, the following artlcUfc '

It1a ttid, there are 
1 10.00O Russian troopa aiiei 
Georgia, ready for the firld.

irmwn of liberty mn«l bvat 
Ilal)li inilntllB , IlinMi

rumamr,

From tht Federal Republican: 
Tni APPROACHING ELECTION.
We aro pleated 10 tee that 'our 

political Iriendt in the couniici are 
' up and adoing." Nominaiiont of 
elci tora are miking throughout, and 
good judgment appear* to be the 
baait on which thrle nominationi 
are founded. The people generally 
are not aware of the importance of 
theae nomination*.  it i* they who

(Opinion on tha aubjecta and to atk I aro to decide the pole ictl compleii- 
' " o»> of the State of Maryland fur the

enauing year, and perhapi for many 
yeara to come; and it therefore bo- 
hovct every tr«e federal republican 
in the atate, to be on the alert, and

irei tr. 
XOSTIMrOTlT*XT.

Etpc«a Ihbda) rmm **arU. , 
ftrrojatlon hi ranrfMcMtl ronrtroml— 4,nh aftlK T 

moainr am) IB Milan— K:
•D.I ikro«r>..m all I'.hl 
V*> katr-rrrrt\r«l lh», lorvnndr. fcv an rxprrw «HWfc 

lift /•»«• <ut InarWaf nl»tn tbr folh.vtna: mtM bu<wr- 
taiil inirl'it,im«w V.rcr^r brftrt ihil I- 1*4 miaal

t IJM pa. 
. lilt tllU

•i, wu w.Tujn..-, till not a a4tUr ordffno 
. - . arul thr right or iwlkwtM I* lt,r fr--e an*lln- 

OrpruiWnl, «ftohl rhivaift likr, r*M cflVgcnt Iruca IU

A Irner Ka< Wm r*mraimiraiB4 In vu Irnm Milan, 
wh»ch Itjttn that Ihrrrtuliilionarr team*1 tklrniU-il Iu 
Hotnr. where Bamt ruut kiri-il, had uki n f : aev. Ihr 
l*op« H«4 vatle every nrcpar.liun for hi. Aura* la Ci- 
»i'a Vrrhia, and iHcne* to lo'iton. From Ki>»« lo 
Urr*« iho road wa> «r»w led wilk Kuftuh uarrllcn 
uaiii uinir luu»e lan»r ntacr.

TUc Important laat at UM if-mll In Pl«4aaoiil b a- 
tmnilanili oonlroied. tVo Pduce. of CknjruaKu, at U» 
trad ol lac HM-d>oantT«r cunultoiwnal am) of u.ooo
•*«o, was ranretid lo enter Mj'ah on 1 bur*4ai la>4.—
Tko «plnl 01 intftriYTttoK. vai *pr\-at*li tf raalulf lhrt>'
Ike Nurlh ol Iialn a«4 Ifc* aiiin.l^ af Ike emul'al of
Auttrun Ital) Ir) a NlMrfMaRi;a>aiy, «at ««pr«4rd to ho
a «nn,l l«r tlM »W*> <* Ik* llaOtan Bo.aUtioi. I. ri«>
at 01,0 ir>n u> MM*n *C dHrtr —- '
Tlhe Auittiait *e*am fca4 o«
a»*rb airruuntnUw iMtfcn im vb'l
draw ik.v ..onUTa»4«wr of I—— —— ——
dcr arrrtl KIT rcnju«|| iu maicb, aa4 IW »>f-'

Ail i»c irmtiMMraiuxtorib* Aa>rrt>»> WTTT eollert 
«• at Milai, a*4 la UM wtgtWirtodi «> ikat

Pund. ha.* b««n, great I daily more apparent, and W*
^ . eon,. I BO| ^ § l

THE ENGLISH FUNDS.
The effrcu of the ibo>« pragnant newt . ambilioul design* ->f HQssil 

upon Iht Knflltl 
eontttrnaliori in 
qurnl decline inpricet of all kindt of atock. I

Varioui report* were in rirculati- court 
in. Letters were said to have been 
received, Hating that commotion* 
had taken place it Lions and DiUp- 
h'ny, it well is in insurrection in 
Poland. The French Fundt were 
down at 78, and again rote to 79 —

 'The cit) continu. d agitated with 
reports, and to great, is the alarm 
.m the money market, that few p-r. 
ton* will ven'nrc to purchase nock.

•'It it confidently Haled their 
uve been leven expresses from 
France within ihe J»st 24 hour*.— 
The

to ice
openly avow i; 

Tuikey and Persia.
Liverpool,

A letter from Vienna ital 
a Rotaiin courier Coming fro*' 
btch on hit w>y to Polsnd» 
a report that be wat beirrM

pf Congress to be placed upon an

' The tame rcaaoning appliea with 
equal fcrce to the public landa ac 
quired by purchatt, at the common 
cypenfe of ill trtf ttatea*

And here we beg leave to remark, 
that the Reaoluttona of Maryland 
merely attert the justice of the 
principle that ail the ttatci have an 
•qual right to participate in the 
benefit nT thepuolic landa. the com 
mon property of the Union, and in 
fer, a. JtJ^ •o*t4jqotrBce, ihat they 

%>%%jr>fo(uto b* pl»-'.'*

aai> i> o*rrUt.u«Uf tW A«un%ii aoTkorllv'u ijoa 
It mint. kjcollUMf oOflfc. oaBnlk. oT \m Avrtrl- 

if lUvaimnir MI Naplr*. ponilrEe li, t.pvratiottt 
—— ^ *" * ~ '*r ajiy lUlllKr aUratMo lor

.wtMUHk.lt to be tailed 
Ot^t*** ofbM Ma|moilUo»i »kOrr, 
——— «T tk* A«M«U*V, Monn tkau\r

to be ictive in tecgrine the eleuion ""* "^ "" •«•», rr«ia»«or«, af u. rrr,u-^ C.KT. 
6f the v.riout federal electort.' To ^.SSSfcfcSn.ttZgStfZZiSi 
tome of our ret-lert in thii city
•uch language miy appear dry »nr} 
unioteretting—it )• bectitte they 
krt) nol «F»re of the deep interett 
which they have in c chtnge of our 
itiu •dminittrttion; they ire en* 
giged in bmrtveit, ««d they negber 
their politic*] rl^hu. "
* • *..•"'.*?. ', " 'V p

T»« aatnia* antunkM, (hwa tW

Ruatian 
Italy.

rumors appear to increase.  
Poland is rejportet^to hive declared 
ror the Neapolitans, and Icvie* to 
assist thnr cauie commenced.in se 
veral districts. It is alto rumored 
thii a park of artillery and all ihe 
Auiiri«.n treaiurci have been inter, 
cepted.

Government, it would appear, 
thought it necessary to step In, in 
order to calm the alarm which pre 
vailed, and in the course of Tun- 
day.Ulued the following rlemi offi 
cial article, which was pubiiihed in 
the Courier*

«'A pan'of the panic which haa 
prevailed for two or three daya in 
the Njonjed market, aiote from the 
auppotition. industriously encourag 
ed, that thia.countr* might be in 

In the eonteft between the

order to pul a
march tbwardi
alto rvpotu of
taken place in the Polish
of the Kuiiian army.

London, MiriJ«»J 
It wa* l>l^ night very 

rumoured tint inaurre'cliontrfl 
menu Kad uktn*pUce in Hi* 
tnd Pruwia. The report 
culated in <jp.trten 10 retp< c 
thai we cannot let it past noj

M?*

Yciterday the Queen 
Utter to the Eirl qf 
containing a petition to hit 
ty to allow her to be publicly I 
ed for by the -clergy of th« 
liihed church— a privilrgf 
haa been enjoy eel by M her 
decctiort tince the refof mati 
Mijeaty, it ka laid, addt, thitj 
it the only requcit ihe hat^to "

Sir*ftoVert 
hia aemcei to the 

ThijTine Brfton M*it',
derttand from good ; lutnori 

wiU b«tio coroniiio" <"

Icert from , 
linthe I»fH_ 
IthosewhomA

on p*"* °r ]6t "
liitheEng 1'

Inte|lki.l«"ft

-pwith^'theN 
Egrtfrtroent had 
lw,t'i the Atutn 
tBilthe.eorp* d' 
L Gen. I'epe. 
Lfiritditpliyed 
Ind rushed oft t 
Lind confidence 
LitKfnem. The 
W beit>«.surroun 
ninttuvrexpf tr*
when th«yl 

\o which til ^ 
xi«, on thi*. pre 
Lnd even Oener 
fcWiy imidil the 
Ir eodeivoured t 
ii^ wsustain ih 
V 10 me rntn, If
^lononball.

Lo
lEitrutofaltt 

Our lateit ini 
Lrmies tttte the 
the ABitrimi 
vlonuroii, (»b« 

[,[ Rome) trd t 
thai ihey 6 

Ecicntly stro»

The irroy noi 
j defend the pi 
cm, including I 

Lxceed 160.000 
<r itdaily men 

backing to ihe 
L>roschin£ coote 
iculty ihit g-% 
kounttr it t w 
|his (hey slreid 
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|fcn e»en thi 
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h^ by thoie 
l««de them t 
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act,v,h»tcve.-h,;

;<nay 01 cur, in, 
<e Ne'apoiutiii,

minaiion,

So much ; 
DEMOeil/

of, about 200 in-, Ucanaide ftrae. 
command of rnar-

leeri
th*

>d happiness Q'f t^

aid the rtext or 
dy, THWfc.nia''fi^" 
ie »«*y flsjnt, itr,,, 
Spa niah Co^aJ,^ 
all gt-vcrnmrii^i,. 

Aisurcdry. t^I] 
>n thiapomt, 1 
ing U>e aoniom o!f1 
toop* ia nuith, )t 
ount to 44,000am.
that thrrc inn..] 

15 to CO.OOO nw»,| 
ruiamg iht R0t« 
ie front »tt. ;0f tt| 
number* oftkja, &,.,(

knoWB-foresAt.!, 
tned t lut a*j 
nt at Ivaat'l ._,.,
w.thottt ietlUis 

ma thai atrivtl^ 
H. The piantKuji] 
ios,«bid piTcfcrdQM.l 
nfioe thrmirlvttgj 

Auatrisns oa 4j 
nt they arrivt vifcT
ry-

Pang^ Marchi:, 
nf the Jkptfo*.••'• 
nit tee.—Gtn. 1_, 
e Table a proposiii

hononr to'dtpW J 
eau) a propowimai
hia majesty, bet 

m to choose- 11
g that the pretest] 
anti French,.aaai
reasons it haa gniij 

>*t geoenl and «« 
>* for the fate «T(aj|
of France." I 

r Perrter uked iat|
explanation* on 

i they had obwr 
r evil* of Piedmoib 
r r-plied that the rv I 
t having had cwwj 
be facia, it had thro^ttj 
lilcnt, but that Bowl] 
freely all tht n«wiil 
which ehooldcowil

Martha, arti»nl a*| 
ofn Liverpool, 1 
22J and Llvei 

t been received. 
JJition to the . 
ice brooghtbythcaW 
following article*. ' l< 
there are no Id ' 
ian troop* atieiat 
dy for the field, 
aigas >f Ranis b 
pparent, and we i 
iaed to see shortly i 
i avow 
Persia.
Jverpnol. M*rc1il 
rum Vienna atttttl 
lurier Coming frosu 
way jo 'Poland, a* . 

t be wa* beam* | 
Jl a Russian t« . .. 
irda Italy. Tb«»M 
of insurrectio«**«« 
in the Polish refiaxfl 
ian, irmy. '%£r

London, 
it- night very eonf 
i*tinsurr«cuon»jy' 
.aken«pl*ce in - w»i<
cjosrtera ao resp<« 
inotlet itpa*sunaeO«|

y the Queen ad«|r«* 
the Earl of L>««J 
a petition to hit * 
her to be publicly | 
he xlergy of ths « 
rch—a privilfg* 
ijoyetf by mil her ( 
ince the refolioati«»« 
I ia laid, adda, thi« • 
request ahe h^J

"WiTaon

ue. Briton

Paria, March 10
W" m •• - « ' . ' 'Btfrop

evening of the 8ih 
aprdinary courier ar- 

'the'NiMrs that a y wattn 
hid'taken pUee be- 

the A«wt,ria,n atiyanted guard 
fthe, corp* d'arniee 

b. Gen. Pepe. The 
[first displayed great ^ 

oh to the ,aVack 
confidence thjlt Potft*g.coJld 

They .wcre'on the poinr 
L surrounded by a maaie,rlv, 

the Aoitrian generaj,

[o which the^sjl fallrn. The»r-
..», on thia. precipitately fell back, 
LlWen GenerafM?epe waa bofv
k*yiy imidsl the disoVatr. He vain 
ly endeavoured «o rallyK Attempt  
jig to sustain the (hock a\lfce head
d lonve men, ho' ~"
cinnonball.

London, March 
1«ttei, dated March 2," 

Our latest intelligence from th» 
Lrmtts state the advanced body of 
the Asitriana to have halted at 
rfonurosi, (about SO mifca north 

[,( Rome) ard the caoee ia aaid to 
that they find themselves not 

bufiieitntly strong for the undertak-

COMMUNICATION.
>t »Mr. Editor  -You .have excited a. 
great deal cfaurpriie and in 
on .atnongiYy noighb'oura 
tbe g*per«. gavernm<?nt and t.ne 
public defi,*era.v.Wh»ti «h« p,o. \ 
pie tombed oSfifieetx mHfirfna of doU' 
Wr»; by a-»elpf{5«Jblie age/ita en- 
trtated, w'n)ijthe.,>;«blic money for 
pOblic parpoa4>, attd n«ed igain to 
ply a loan offive million* to Carry 
on rh« operatidn* j>f go»ernment.- - 
Triia ia too bJd-Cwe never

The army now collated 
, defend the paaaea into the king- 
on*, including regulars and militia, 

d 160.000 roenj and this num- 
<r itdaily increasing by volunteeri 

Backing lo the borders. In the sp- 
broaching conteit, the greatest dif- 
faculty thia g'Wernmetu hia \o en' 
itounttr ia a want of .money aud 
fhinhey slieady fee,l very severely. 

The forced loan of £,(100.000 due at* 
it collected, -very alowly for per- 
pofli, particularly those- connected 
ruh trade, huve not really the abi 

lity to c ntrii'Ute their proportion.

IM.Vil V »>AN I) UAZUTTK.
'iliH, 'I'hurHilaX, May 10.

IIKI'UBLICAN
turairn kct for
JflCIJOIJIS . 
OiiOUGE S

For Snmcmrt. 
THOMAS K. 
Col. TIIO,\US

one word; of ihUabe/dro yoo tnld iia 
of it^we plairf court try people are 
kepc.|^> the dark (n ih«§e mattera* 
and Jfrre ContCanflly iitipqje<l upon by 
Ihe faltehoodi of thoie; public pan. 
d<rr«, peniionert and drfodltera.^- 
No wonder fmncotive ^trona^e in.- 
cr«aiei, wh»h fifteen nnlljona of Ihe ' 
people> money Up'aid ty it;' Yo« , 
have proraiaed CO give ua .a lilt of 
th«m and ^h«'tnVne7 they, owej i 
b«(J yoa"tf do it) don't «pare one of 
them, whither he dnlti himaelf a f«- 
deratiit, a democrat, a  anctin'ed' 
 moderate, ot by wftatloevrr name 
he Afttti. Any man who would 
apply' the public money, put into 
hia handaJor pnblic (tirpoiua, to hia 
own git, would pick tour pocket if 
it waa not for the Penitentiary.   
Let ua have thenaj^ancftif the list ia 
a» lonp a* ih« Tut of Vinkrupta in 
aorne of the l^te pap«ri dV yoor eit/f 
let ua have' it, and eajh maty1* a- 
mount after hia name) ly^t the 
people aee. who are tlieinlr^enda or 
tfieir w.ir»t rnemici, wh* «r« pick- 
tog their pocket* wlulelthey are 
throwing du«t ia their eyy; and, if 
you cart find nut, let ua krauw whe- 
tner auit haa been broo^hi agamit 
any or i!J of their defaulter*     nd 
yoo will much oblige a. number of 
uninformed a»d much i"jurc<l peo 
ple in the COUiVTRY, /6.

Ai the aeaion ia faat appro^hing 
when iholc iniectt called caiftrpil- 
Un, will begin to do great Ipjury 
tu thoae who culliv*te fru'\ let 
those peraona pull up a tufi of |raia 
and ptace it in the lower crotlh ot 
the tree, arrt)*9 ** '^^ diictver 
thoic iniectlrjtvgin to form a neat; 
and within one week they will In d 
that all of them will diiappear w*h- 
out fu/iher trouble.   Hudson pa

ideira&rancePon- 
,,._., .  obtain poiieaaion 

of th* field piecea |tationc4 »t the 
depositqty^ of arjnji l ,when 1 ,a jpoit 
gill ing fire commeot'td (rbm the ar- 
tilUry,. .wUh cajirawr, |hot, which 
after five or li| dlachargea, com 
pletely, cleafeH tfut atreet^ leaving 
from IS' to ST> Mili4 «/ wounded, 
the. Maritt|l having a moat narrow 
escape, hit hotfe'f nd acrvant b6th- 
bi»ing wonnHed, 'J4e%nwbile tha 
inhabitattta flocfceid frorrx aljdirecti- 
ona. to the Peidade it]uare,ahoutine 
V«vr Rl Roy, Vjv» Rfligion, Viv. 
k , Cdnatitution the battalion nf 
European tr«ppa followed, *a did.

The truttec
encouraging iiiipioveinciiis in inniiu-

facturetv hivt pfeaentfJ Mr. Atidcr- 
aon with aail^er cup, Which he pre 
ferred to a pecuoiary comp?naation. 
The ahirt i» to be. fqfi#arded to-day 
to London, whn/i rtquett tint hit 
Majcaty w^ II d,o. tbe^afiiat the honoui 
to accept of U,  Oto*e^)w» tle'ratd.

MncS damage often bccafa by, th« 
Wire Worm, and othef amall wormf,' 
deatrayini; «h^ ketiiel o* aproot of 
Corft toon afu^JL'U p)aitte4  tb« 
fotlowinz ia tlprremrdyv At the

  ' U »time of pi

A«l«mbljr Ticket for Somer««t.

Le.in R. King, Liftlrton P. Dm- 
'n, Uanirl H»ll«rd, John Water*.

In
w*l
"I

halt

all, th* caher troop*. The Obvtr- 
nor, immediately ordered alt the 
troopi. to the Palice;. Sqvare, mani 
f«»ting t tlea'ti-e >^»oreve(jt the for- 
thcr effuiion of blofa! Thr troopt 
being reunited, tJa«^Cond« Palma, 
with the ofiSctra^awre^ to the 
hall of the Court taupe, where waa 
inatafteii a Suprejne Military Coon- 
cil, who lent tmmediately for the 
civil aathoriilea inform   Provin 
cial Government in the form brie- ' 
ticed on airnilar occationa-^-which 
being done, the batha freceaiary 
Were adminiatered, an,d'<he govern- 
mont- entered optj» ihe dutiea of 
thejr officea, ^rfle the multitude 
continued tc ihoot Viva El Roy, 
V>vadK«IJ^ion, Viva a Cooaiiiunon. 
The*aHMp» in the harbour diaptaycd 
thelrTIagi and fired aalatea.

On the 12th the militia were un 
der arms, and awore to/support the 
new government. The 13th and 
14th wefe devoted to rejoicing, and 
for three night » the city waa illutai- 
nitcd. On the 15th the tribunal* 
were all re-opened, and the late go 
vernor embarked for Rio dc Jmicro 
in hia B. M. aliip Icarua, under aa- 
lotet from the veaaela and the forta. 
The Marahal alao wai a piiRcnger. 

There are no account* from Rio 
de Janeiro )at«r than the 3d of 
January, at which time it ia under-
 too,! ihe king had not ligned the 
cdnatitutinn, and. had named the 
Conde Villa Flor, Governor for 
Btbia.

The relation of the event* of ihe 
10th ia followed with mnch enthu- 
liaatic language and reclamation. 
 'The eloquence of Deraoithenei, 
the reaolution of Periclei, and the 
virtue of Arutidel, are about lo be 
revived in Bahia," 8tc. Stc.

^ >p in each hill a 
piece of co*. TJReTorormt'will work 
ia thie and a'bt to»th the com.  

a. good a***4 bribe dry R0od aa\d 
gjrocjary boah»4*»,*r pWaaiit hiallhy a{. 
to^fest Wr ft family, e*e»Uo«t water, a 
few, atmfti fimn thotdoor. Pertoa* in, 
cliooa; to '^p|uhsaii wJQ y)ca»« to. call 
and, /eyatqlrM for tnaynisolvea. For 
tern:* apply to , ,

1 • '' Ocwn ffatl$. 
Who further infovsw W* fHend*. 

and the public li» generaJ, that ho I»a* 
opened a Gre«ory.fnlh« staty) former.

SAG Actrt .QP t rtE iJxW.
p»e evening, a.frw week* since, 

white the wind wa» blowing altnolt 
i gal*T ) famUy in George at reef 
Waa aUriried by the ticestasit bark, 
irig of a.dog, who ran rothe oetaide 1 
door, and, after pbtatntn£ .admit* 

ran back again Into the yard. 
He continued their Wjesvoora to 
dr*a» their attention^R the yard, 
until they were iritVCW to follow 
him. Having thus obtained lyia«lish, 
he feSi them to a barrel of aahe* 
which nsjd been lately removed to 
the woodVn platform/ovef the cellar 
step*: , On\pproaching the .barrel, 
it waa'.pcrceiHri to be on firf) and 
the blaie ltavi\j made it* way 
through the atavr.^r\t catchingthe 
cellar door. ThuslVirodgh the sa 
gacity and attachmenMf poor Tr^y, 
the family and neighboVtiioVd Were 
saved ft dm impending < 

Pr

12 ied, on Saturday nlgl 
a ling*ring illnen, M.r» 
coniort of Mr Bennett ilorTt, of thu 
city.

A C^llD. 
JAM£8 F. BKJCE,

ATIORNF.Y A^ LAW, 
opened an office in the went wing 

of hU dv.elline hou»«, and nearly op 
posite tlio public circle. 

Annapoli* May

*n«iar the-nUHtat, ^a« C<an^H111 atrttt. 
WRATH he ^fceiaMMilae at the- moat 
Dwlaced prtoee <eV <ttaU Corn, rye, 
'whee>ir, d«U,. bdtter, Urd, be«on, «gg«, 
a«d chickena, VnL t>* reeelved i« et- 
change for fropjUt. U* u> thankful 
for ptat favoorefKad hoMa that (la 
friand* and • genoroo* poWie.will not 
entirely Hegteet Mnt * ' G, W. 

May TO / 3w. '
6Ct MBt f

KOflCNOflCE. ,
.|*bli* 

IT%
TV« wb*erlber will

eala,lt 4 o'clock 
day of thia month,
Several Ibis of Ground,

aituate end frttkg on Pr1noM««rf«'> 
rtrert, and_nrnW|t «JgMy ftH book, 
to an alley to be laid off through the 
lot* Iwenty feet wjd*. The ter«» »f 
»«)« — onefllthoftha poronaae money 
ID be paid down, tho remaining fo«r- 
Bftha to be paid in four fxju»l •nooal 
pavoienl*. the fw»t payment U b« m«d« 
onStthMav, 1»«. Bonda, with Mod 
aectiritv. to be, given for tb« 
money. D 
to be given 
r.haM monfy. 
the day

h tpecial wm 
of all th* 
lbiteroit

 V;

at II

From the Federal ttrpullicnn.
COMMUNICATION. 

''Piupers ought Dot t<- be alicil-
1 for the support of government, 

»ry other person in the atate 
agbt to contribcle l.i« proportion 

public t«ta for the support of 
|overnmei*l\*iccoidingto his ic'ijal 

' n WaWsV peraonal property

 '\ > Dcc|jr«tion of Rights.
\ TAXES. 

It ia thought by some, that the 
Tiirlcyi who is Indigent or poor,

eiemptcd from the payHJP^i' of 
|»ieij snd,Vit is true, that sjfany
•dodo p»y tlyctn, are toully Igno- 

l»nt of the amtent thryp^y, Orliow 
jbey do pay tVm. I dull sh >w 
l»»t even this c\a«* of people are 
gardened with erTurmau* imposts, 

by thole rulersr^ho try to per'-
wide them that they U-ve no better

Penalties of Flirtation. ' 
verdicts [lays the American] 
recently been given for breach of 
promise of marriagr one in New- 
Jcraey of 500 dollars, the other in 
Poughkeepiie of 800 dollart; and to 
our mortification, we have to an 
nounce, tlui the delinquents, in 
both casesi were of the male set.  
If the late frequent occurrence of 
these cases proves the fickleness of 
the gentlemen, they may in return 
claim the merit of not enforcing the 
penalties- of coquetry against the 
inconstant fur. Perhaps the ladie* 
are not aware that Uuy may incur 
the same premunireJ|^h ourtclve*, 
and are not at libltjaj to break, 

t hrakts and disappointdreams of gol- 
(icn^ksppineSi with impunity. Let 
them\therefore-, lake, war.iing by 
the exawplrs before them, lest»um« 
rrjecteuNaNvain, with a* little delica 
cy   * theibir plaintiff* in the above 
caari, unveVtne myilerie* of court- 
iiup bclorj Kcourt of juttice, ami 
reap i-ime copulation for the Ion 
of a lr*il hcan o^nticii-atcd wealth.

In every family of f or. 6 pertona, 
Jiring by the labour of the principal, 

"d. having no property, (excl-pt, 
"hapi, i cow ttol a hen «nd*chick- 

there i« boueju «nd u«ea. by 
Animation, either_|Wctlyr or

.
_

of other arietta nrciai.iryJ 
buahela of aalt oWhich -'

Extraordinary Suicide.—The fo 
reign jouraala lately mentioned thai 
a I-'rencl-msn had put an end to his 
exiitence, by jumping ir.ithe cra 
ter of Mount Vesuvius. As there 
is no instance of the kind upon re 
cord since the days qL Empidoclei, 
we are enabled, by th^kUowing ex 
tract of i letter froflVgentleman 
of Brmol, now on thcVfFUinent, to 
loafirm the itatement in the foreign 
journal*: "I have now to recount 
* morvtrtgical event. On the lOih 
of JanuWy I viaited Vesuviut, in 
company isUth a Mr. Gauterct, my 
companion *Uo in my voyage from 
Marseille*. T^icre was nothing rc- 
msrkable in hiartMnner, except that 
on our return to trie Hermitage, lie 
took up a pen, and effaced hia name, 
which he had previously written in 
the H«rmii a book. We igreed to 
re visit the mountain, and on che 
following Thunday he called 
for that purposei but 
ihe farmer visit prcjudiciarTo 
health, 1 excused myself, and he left 
me aeemtng rather disappointed.  

.. . . _ . Ou reading the awful catastrophe
«r!Te «, , ^; N?f',V?',. . o« »hr following week, in the public 

1-uOM SOU 1 H A>4KRIC.A. inij , v ,»,ted the Hermitage and 
Captain Brace haa f%\ourcd ul |earnc.d the following particular!:   

with a scriea of a paper gently |j fl came lo the Hermit, on the Sun- 
establ,shedatBjhia,eniitled,XMade ,},  wher. he ,| epl< »fter passing 
d'Ouro (fo flru*«," [The Gotten lne whole dsy on the mountain. On 
Age of Bra«'l]i the \.\\tnt date of% Mondsy he employed himaelf in col- 
which is F«.bru»ry20. filled wuh ac-j | ccl i nK pieces of lavaj on Tueaday. 
counts and animating language r«- ,fler , e|iing the Hermit he must pi 
spccting a late revolution; and also once more lo iee lhe ,ourcf of t he 
with auodry revolutionary addres- , tvij he licend e d the mountain, ac- 
aea, songs, hymns, poema, &c. | CO mDanted bv his cuide. He had no

Revolution in Brazil.—-At two o' 
clock in the morning of the 10th

WILL BE DISPOSED

At Public Salt
On Monday the Hlh 

o'clock. B part of

THE LOT
On Church tlroet
  bov« ttreet bet'
 nd rnnninp b 
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the Lot now. 16 the 
Hughrs »bout 80

adjv known on

Smith.

HOUSE A:\D U
The sub«rrrv>er will o(T«r *rpnhlic 

file on Monday ilia litli yfsUnl, at 
19 o'clock, the

BRICK IlbURlf% LOT,
Now occupied by WiUram C»ton, front 
ing 66 feet on PleetXtreet snd running 
back 76 fe«t. yftmt of rtale—One. 
half of the purcWte money to b« paid In 
on<iyear, tho^therhalf in two years, 
with int«rft*Tfrom diy of sale, apurovfed 

will b* required.

/ Rtchard ttidgely. '

•TAT

I companted by his guide.
* _ A AH _ v »A*«tsV««t a> W A > *••!

ia SO centa,
H». of browM'nufttr, do. 3 cU or ) 

PO nlloiu of noluiw, <Jo. 6 cU. C 
ib. Utck u», So. it ct*. or
>lb..w<r«,, do, Sett.

00

00

instant, the regiment of artillery 
left their quartera at Fort St. Pe- 
dro commanded by CoK Manuel Pe- 
dro de Fretaa Guinuracy, and with 
their field piecea and necessary am

t*t»..Huan, he. valued 10 a «5 per cl 7 SO |?rnun,'t«>n marched to ^l»,oflron or'oihtr tq»Un»U, »«|uf -—•-— t----— - —
110, ofwblck thvduiy Is K0 per ci, * 00 

r'»a, 'PirlU, dtqjt or madielue, valu*
|l«, duty at CO p«r caat, Is • t 00
M " J^' ^'•" "t-f'" '\'ji " •- >fi«ao 

., No»vtMapoet labonrer, who haa 
|">urte«t dollar* and fifut«*nu to 
\*Y tHtgWal govc mnlsjnt tvtry. 
\\** r* *** lh« InUf eat ii th« war 

Jybt, must haT»;rent,t» ply; a«d, if 
I bu family should b« aickfy a«.a

sooner reached the cJAt« r > tnen he 
gave hia watch and haWp the guide, 
likewise a piece oflteroiHy, desiring 
him t<> impress the lavai a common 
practice, but probabjy do|^ to divert 
hia attention. He then enveloped 

I himaelf in hi* mantle, and plunge*

aquara, leaving two pi 
tilUry to guard the depolki?l)ry of 
arms. The cavalry commartyM by 
Lt. Col. PrancWo de P-aulo Olive- 
ria, waa poaud also* in the palace 
aquare and the atreets leading there 
to. The governor, the. Coode de 
Palms, immedlauly left the palacea 
and repaired to the,quartera bt the 
lac regiment, and maVched with 
those troopa to the g«|^ajdj Styjajrr,

palace I into the burning crater, whence h« 
of ar. I waa immediately thrown out, and 

presented a moat horrid apectscle, 
all in flames. Tho goide aaw him. 
descending the river of fire '''l.fl* 
could too him no morel He haa 
left a memorandum in the book v ex 
onerating the guide from all auapi< 
clo* of gMiltt and aiatlng it to br 
hia VolMtary *et, ho having been al-

Jlgriculturul Society
•Maryland

Will hold th«ira«ml snnual meeting 
on I ho >econd Wednesday of June 
next, at 10 o'clock, at the house Utely 
occupied by Mr. C Jackaon, near the 
city of Annapoll*, belonging to Mr 
Nicholas Brtwer, jun. 1'hoie who*r« 
disposed to promote Agricultural Im 
provement, are invited lo attend thts 
meeting; and those who may have any 
articles (It for exhibition, such aa good 
Cattle, Sheep, Cows &. Calve*, Home*, 
Implement* of Husbandry, Household 
Mauufacture*. SiinpU'* oigood Tobae- 
oo, and fine Vegetable*, are requested 
to exhibit them.

A PLOUGHING MATCH
Of one eighth of an acre, of ground a 
gainst lime, lo be competed for by 
pair* of Often, Horse*, or Mul««, each 
team lo bo driven, and the Plough held 
by one man, the furrowa not ' 
four Inohfsio depth. To 
Team at Ploughing, the 
award such premium ai 
think proper. TV* Judgea, in award 
ing premium!, .are to uko into view

t only the lime but iho quality of
a work,
It Is requested, that all person* in 

tending to offer for premiums, report 
tho animal* and other objncU of pre 
mium, to Mr. Christopher Jackson ia
•Annapolis, ten daya bofofe the- d»y of
•how, that the requisite previous pro 
paralloa map bo «ia>4ax tot their roeep-•** ^f^m^f'  '

Sheriff's
By virtoe of two writ* of (Uri facia* 

from Anne Arundel county court, 
to me directed, will be exposed to pub- '•* 
Ho aale, on Thursday the $lat day of 
May infant, on the premise*, on* bajo- 
dred acre* of land lying on Pataa^eoo • 
river, one Sorrel Horse, on« black do.- , 
one Roan do. one Bay Mar«, and two ' 
Cowt, Seized a%At«tt«n as the pr<av 
perty of Realn mmniond, of Reaisif 
and will be sold to Vtitfy debu due to 
John B. Baylea,andmeorge W. MIUw 
andf£o. for u*« of ueorge W. Miller.
Sal«Pacomln*no**llSo'e'*e^' '*'•*'•' 
caab. \

\BENJ. 
X A. A. County.

'°\ . . u'-3
This 19 <\give Notice,

Thut the sub*«fib«r has obtained 
from the orphans cdurt of Anne- A ron 
del county, Utter* te/Wmentary, on the 
estate of Willum Sodly. Utc of said 
ceonty, drceased All pvnons havjoaj 
claim* againiVthe said a**ic«ated. are 
re-qtiHited to bHiQ^glh^m in^egally an* 
thenticatcd. andthnsvindebtel^lo mako,

Janiri .OWsViiH, Ex< 
lay 10
iia rxl ; tor of theGaitoo Oaaetle {• 
Oei'ed to iniert tbe abova thre*

weeks and forward hi* aceoont to thla>
office for payment.

ELV^IAN GARDEN.
The public are respectfully informed 

that the garden lately occupied by 
L SCOTT, at the sooth western extre 
mity of thai city, and adjoining th*. 
Oath BprlogVia filled up in a f 
manner aa '
A PLEASURE

and Is now open for the accommodati 
on ol company. The propriatora re-
•pretiully solicit the patronage of a 11- 
b«ral public, and feel exntfldeneo ia 
stating tbat no effort will bo wanting 
to afford complete ss.ti*reeUoo to thoao ' 
who may favour them with IheJr viaitav

• They will keep constantly on hand • 
supply of the beat liquor*— IDIM**, 
brandy, pocttr, ah, e*'*? r,4r as well aa 
«angor«j«, p^ncA, /seaoisWt, £re. in 
their respective Mmsopt; all of suutoior 
qualiliaa, and on lhO(*jwat reaaoilM*,- 
Urros 

May 10

Female Sunday School.
Tho subacrlbors lo th» Female S«B> 

day School, or thoae who wish to< be 
come such, ere respectfully infbnti«d 
that the annual contribution of fifty 
eonts is now due, and the subscription 
pit per lodged at Mr. Ga>rg« Shaw's 
stor«, where all those disposed to eon- 
tribute, are reoj*atcd Uis l*av*. th* 
money. _ >:f I •

°*
Spring and

Which they wi)|«e» very lev 
Persona whihina; to proour* ' 
willnnd Uto.tUolr 
thamaoall,



il•» '•
^'

the Ho- 
tJW'Merjland, 
»t Ajblic »ale, 

<£pr*y next,

,tb* Indian Landing, in 'AnoeArtin- 
itjr.;. The hou*e ha* been, oc- 

retofore ,B« a store, and. i* 
the etftntiok -of aa§ i»^»on 

?otild wUh to «»*-bfUh aStore i« 
tfc'county.

The term* of *»le are, that the par. 
  *hall gtv» bond, with security, 

rthe payment of the purchase rno- 
,^~~J, with interert thereon, within 

twelve month* from the day of cale. 
*«n4 upon payment of the purtha»e 

ppty. W|lh "Were*!, a conveyance 
I)) b«J executed for/bje aaid house and

Elizabeth Harsr,

t»]t«n a permanonl 
indtliat she hu open

A Millenery Store,

r-E.

id Belle

«0f | ofihttfirtt quality and
''"' V. " *wi?«t Pashiontf /,-r'V

i» wlfich there sr« " ' 
BOSffKTS,

.i DTtn,

' ti <i 
  . V

BUy

,C\ty HitnK of-Baltimore.
' 'The StockholdW* of this institution 
are hereby notifiedXthat in conformity 

  to an act of the 1m Lcgialaiure, an 
Election for nine Director* willb« held 
at the Baokin* House- on MONDAY 
the 4th day of Jane next, between the 
hoar* "f Taft-and TWO o'clock. 

  order, A
Janet E. Brq, C»*b'r.

__ 7»>
S

I4K\V SPKIXGGOOJJS. 
, (-SOHGE SHAW
Ha* just received a supply of G -rod* 

of the laateat iroportalion, inehiding a 
creel variety of new article* of tbe 
deoAniDatioo of Dry Good*.

A LSO
A general asta^Jj^nl of 

Grorrnct, IronmofranJ Statian-

NOTICE.
The suh»erib«t will make applx>ti- 

on lo the Judge* of Anne A ruhdet 
comity eotirt. at the o«st September 
Xerm. to have the old,r«*d opened and 
eitabliahrd ai a ptiblte road, whioh 
Iradt from the Uidge Road through 
the farm of the late Cant. Warker, »nd 
croeaes Deep Run. and to on until it 
ioteraeet* tbe public ro*d wtiicb lr«ds 
t> Cia^s'* Femr.

x 4H Tob.Ol Rajnnlili. 
May 3. *s latnftn*.

eye »n 
Oan»brt«k»,

and Con BdTWt, GlnKham* 
GaflfeoM, Fancy Stripe Mruriii>, Wooo- 
»to*k«.nd Castor Olo«re«, J*conet Ctd 
»ala,'£4 CiCambricktend Jaconet*. 
DiMlinfc and Ktwtia Strttellntf*. D»n- 
danno and Madras* tldf*. Irt»h Sheet- 
ing aiwl JUeam Loom Shirting, Blk. and 
Col'd ItaJiao aewing silk. Blk Florence 
»-;d S«n«h«w, Blk. and Col'd. C«t>ton 
Crapoa. Plain &, Figured Book Muslin*, 
Cotto* and Wor»Ud Ho*e, Merino 
Shawh, WTrite MarteiH., Superfine 
Blk Cloth", Brown and Blue Cloth, 
Roaaia Diapers, Flow Gotlon». Rib- 
ban*, Cologne Water; U«fc*«lU» tod 
PaniiotU. ;  ' '  */. -A-

AUo a few;Groe*r1e«, Wh* yariely 
of other article*. The most of tbe»e 
ijoodi h*Te b«en nffchased at nuotron 
which will enahsVhlin to leU them 
very low. 

April 3

i of
Sw maul 

iphieal m*'

JYVv Arraignment «f Days.

edln Boston »ine* Aprtl 1.8'
to the diffntra«Hof Musical
L«ttre InfornuHpn H 6m
trtral history oT Mu»|c fro
liett age* Records tfiutfa
dKfical  ocieli«*ii Review,
calWorkl furnishesbio' ,.
noire of eminent muaical men Cot
reafofldcnce  AnfcdolMlof 
I*tMta fnftroctlve and iA*r«*tiirjt up 

f tbe n**««l *ciencj* 
- Improvement* in mftica.1 ipctni- 
meat*, and the copipil»l/on of* regU- 
tar of musical trapjacl'

With *uohjntenlion*Jit 
every to'pio of ibt»re*tjpersonal 
geneml, voca*l and rmithiinctital, 
be embraced To wh*V extent infor 
matlon maj_J_rpMain«p ni the

i»e,wew51l,uot
preaume to MV*«. b« by   clear ex 
position of ouP*obj*cI*. weabew UK 
scope and rtpge of 01* intention*; »nd 
while we entreat the fcolmilary aid of 
those who pooaej* thefulenta tve'covat, 
we at the *amctime fngog* lo omit rio 
effort <>foo.r own to fulfil expectation, 
we bone however to/be more indeb'.ed.

to"

.Aprfi*^
JJul s-fr irV"fcj

To\
The house and garde' 

r lis on ihe.'llKliirnore 
pied by
JM ' *•TavCMi, the 
an'ftOite, tin 
good (table will/ 

1 - wellof

JVe*»-Frtf* and fhiladelphu 
SPRING GOODS.

The subscriber rn forms 
and customer* of his retnra/Trom t'.e 
New-York and PhilidrhJrfs Markets. 
where he has procured^ very choice 
selection »f _

SVMMEH

SHERIFFALTV.
Jf'lLLTJM 0-8.1RJ1.

HIV'-IJ; understood that s reoort is 
circuiting of Ins having declined h*- 

. iog a Cindidate for the office oT sheriff. 
tajfe* l'ii« opportunity cf deoUring the 
 amp to be unfounded HP heg« thp 
publi" not to *irirer themnrlvpn to ho 
deeeiiVd by reports of Ibis Kind, ni> he 
itstiU, and meins to continue a C»n 
diiliite i"or Iheir sufTr*E''i for the above 
appointment, aud raVJlctfully solicits 
their v..tes. 

March 21

tieir suflracrt 
I, aud raUtc

^/_
I'UBLIC SALE

Will be deposed «f at pti'ilic slle, on 
Thursday the \O>h d»j of MIy%exl, 
if fjfr, if nolonlhe n«xl fain>y thflrc 
after, at I t o'clock A. M^ll the rr«% 
t)ence of Willum StincUTcomb. near 
the 'iiouthof Mapothy l^ver, SRvr.sAi. 
V»LL'ABL« Ntuaoi^^ a large n<nv 
 eine and a few i(*lplemenls of hu» 
btncl'y.

The term* of Jtle ar«, ca»h for nil 
Bms under teyr dollar*, on purcha*ci 

"to a' Urger rfnount a credit cf six 
Mowed, boiid with ap- 

Srily bcjajfc given for pay- 
purchaWmoney, wilh in 

terest faJm tbe d^^ sale. 
12.

provotl

which he offcnfthem rcmariably la-* 
\for tkt moyg.^ He invites lh«.Ti lo 

call and ejsiirine his »««<irln)Pnl and 
price*, cdfifideiil of hi» ability toph-asr 

J ^0 Ridianl iliiig^l;/. 
Fch 20/ 6*.

TOR SALIC.
On a libpral rr^rlit, nhnut I000scrt» 

of land, kituateil in O.rolinc rnu^jr, 
>bout one half of which arr rlpirVl. 
I IIP rp<t in wood, and white oak timbiV, 
equal to any on the Fjulern Shore dl 
Marylaod; svitiiin R mile of the timber 
lind is now crrrted a sa«r mill. The 
above lands are about five niiVt from 
the residence ofCol. Wm Kichardion, 
on the Great Choptank, »nd will b« 
shesvn lo pirtont wishing to purchase 
by W^ThouiasClieesmaQ livingthere- 
on. ^^

Al»ola« FARM on which Mr. N. 
SanUbury Te>ide«, situated in Tucka,- 
hoe Neck, ^^roline County ) Thlt 
farm contains iVpul live hundred acres 
of Isnd. about thi%e hundred of which 
arc cleared, the rrV in wood and tim 
ber. There is aUo\n excellent mill 
spat thereon.

On paymmt of Ihe consideration 
money tliF above landu will be qtypty- 
ed free of inW^brancc*. ,   ' 

Ilichn r J ioocfcrr^qn n.
March 2_T v t,f.

we bope howe 
to the eeoerou* co 
tific|bllity, than I 

A portion o" ou
to be

brcume oar dutylo

of May h«t at, 11. 
b'oy named tiAMt 
for cilV tuxm.

frihulioDH of w:\en 
mr own labour*.

,nprojiria«e«l fo

". IN COUNCIL,
Jlntuipo'iis, .Varch 2H//I, IB2

That the fullovvi 
tpuaicalion from ihe Secretary ofSlate 
/«f the United Stairs to this jlepart- 

'.'jinenl, he publishrd in the Natifn.il In 
* t^H'genoer, the Baltimore Patriot, thp 

Baltimore American. the Fed/ml Gaz 
ette of Baltimore, liie Mar/hnd HP 
publican, and the MarylancMinzrlteof 
Auuapoli*. and^tlie two pipMit in I .»»- 

Jtan, once a week for si
 VK-«ks, for the inforir.nlidfi of all the 
civtient-pf the Suu, wb^fmay be nite 
r«»ta<l in the subject 
Uy order, N1N1 AN PlNKNEV, 

<Ilerk of 1 IIP Couni-il.

hit Excellency ihr Cupo
fnd. 

i)ap«Kinvnt of fit nip,
Marohjbd, 1821. 

Sjm,
Tha question upol the roqcliuion of 

that part of the Wit article of thn
  f  " ' Hilch atioulaled that 

tcarriru away from 
b^ British Officers 

.the peace, hav- 
ulxi American 

nent*. to the deci- 
1 of Ru*»i*,-tht) Bri- 

r State for the Foreign 
anded that, in the 
tin favour of tbe con 

i upon by the United 
I extent of the demand 
itain for restitution, or 

carried .away, 
kouvaj) us speedily a*

Published
OF MARY LAND. 

December Section, 1850.

will conlinbe to ran a* herrtc' 
til the la«t d<y of th" prevent ma 
Uul afterward* ib« will l*ke her 
an follow*: On Sunday the lint of 
April, the leave* I '.*»! on at 8 o'clock, 
and will proceed to Annapolin, Irivin^ 
there at half p*<t 3 u'cloek, for H">lii- 
more, and arrive at 6 o'clock the mm", 
div; Icatet Commerce ctrret uliarf, 
Uallimore. on Wednesday at 8 o'clock, 
and returnt by Annapolu to Eatton at 
6 o'clock, the name evening: And no 
leave* Kanton at the fame hour, and 
by the *ame route, ererr Hundiy and 
Tliumday, and Icavinc Baltimore in 
like manner, every Wednesday aiv! 
Halurday. In every route »he will 
tom-h at Todd'i Point, the Milli and at 
Ox lord, if hailed, to Uke and land 
paairnger*. On Monday of cverv 
week alie will leave Baltimore at nine 
o'clock for ChentertoivH. and arrive 
there in the afternoon; and on 
Tuendny morning leave* at 9 o'clock 
Cheaterlown and return* to Baltimore; 
touching in both route* at Queen'i 
town, to take and land pa*»enp«r*. 
She will lake freight* from and to the 
reipectirr placea above mentioned, ao 
*R not lo incommode the pa*arni;er«, 
their Horae* or Carrime*. Paurn 
)jcr« wiahing to go to Philadelphia will 
lind it the most convenient and expe 
ditiou* route, a* the me«U the Union 
line of nleam boat*, when tfirv can be 
put on board, and arrive in Philadcl- 
phii the next morning by 9 o'clock.

8^-All baggage, of which due care 
will he taken, Will nnvertheleaa b« at 
the riftk of th^Brner* a* awretofor*. 

^f Clement fickarx.
March 52 fy If.

-ll. «nf
.(V f MM ike in-. 

TW «»-«» bjd.

A« the E«iTlarrr*a i* not intended 
lo derive tup Jrt from advcnl-ing pa 
ironnjje, il haf thui f»r Keen tttienrfod 
with Intle orlo eiiiolutnent totl»e Pro 
prietor, \t In Ib txp^rimenl of no ordi 
nary undenting in thi« country, and 
ha« neceoarCjr cotnumed coniflerablt* 

and ejtpento.
ion de»titnte of profit* ar- 
adverii»einent» mutt tor)' 

tcrib«r» only, for tupporl 
rietor woulJ not vvillingl 

a intention, unlo**'-comuell 
eatily' which he hopo*

time, laboar 
A publica 

cniuijj; tro 
up<vi in  u 
  The Pr 
ithmdon 
rd by a nf
not !MJ r«ili»rd. a more exteniire pa 
tronage Uemieatially requiiite in order 
mure generally to extend iUuaefulne*». 

The AvTltarr-iAn.i* publiihedSemi- 
Monlhf on Saturday*, on a laj-ge 
beet t eight quarto paffci, alvbre* 
)oUarJper annum, payable half yearly 
n advlnce. Every number will con 
min afa*hionable Song   Air, witb va- 
riaiiof  Sicred Song   Walt»-^-tta^Cb 
or Ehf»c«, arranged forf^Aano Forte. 

idenU out of,Bo.x5rT, who pro- 
en »ub»cribcr» will receive a file 
pera grati*. Regular file*, or ex- 
'umber* tn»y be had by applying 

e Franklin Muaic WareuouaA, 
- treet. Boaton.

JOHN R. PARKER, Editor. 
BSCIUBER8 received avtbii of-

ber Secti 
e\t lliio oflAnd for S»le
Pritt— «

April 12.

flee 
50.

Sheriff's Sales.

$\l»»ei 
|he

ltd not I 
Slate*; 

edncluaU 
in^ been  obfnltt 
and liritiahGov^ 
 ion of thee in pej 
tish SecMiry of

event'ot'adeci^
 tructioa intii 
Stale*, the I 
Upon'Great 
indemnity
 hould be ^1 * 
possible; 1 aln directeckby the Pruti
deot to *<'gle*t that noljce should be 
given tbtlieTuffeaer*. tutfVntfhit with 
out delay ttl thi* Department, authen- 
'-    *' of the DOjDhcr* of (lave* 

y and of. their value, by 
pru-e* at Which they night 
Qold.at the time when the

Specifying
strx and value of each indi- 
lost
n the lionoor to be,  . 

at respect, ** 
very huipbtttV- 

servant.

State of Maryland, sc.
Jlune-Jlrundel County Orphans Court.

April 19/A, 18-K^ 
On application by petition of Ollm 

Wrlrh, miniinlslralor with the will 
annexed, of John Welch^Ble of Ann'' 
Arundel county, decPBnrd,^ is ordered 
thai ho give ihe notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their 
cUitiiH against live nutl d*jc<.*a*xi, und 
that the same be published MCo in 
each week, for the inner of nix ti'c 
cessive weeks in l) c Maryland (iozptte 

Tfionuu H. Hall, Hrg H',lt., A- A C

NOTICE IS IIKIICDY GIVEN. 
That ihe subscriber of Anne-Arundel 

county, hath obtained from thp orpunnt 
court of aaid 'county, in Md. letters 
of administration with the will annex 
ed, on the personal tntate of John 
\V»ich, late of Anne Arundel county 
deceased. All persons haying claim* 
against the said ilece:nt«d, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, wilh the 
vouchers thereof, lo Ihe subscriber, at 
or before the30th day of December 
next, they may othtrwUe by law be ex 
cluded f\om all benpfit of said estate. 
Given und*r my hind this |0lh day of 
April, leu I.

Wlw ffelfht Adm'r. 
With the will annexed.

By virtue of two writ* 
from Anne-Arundel cot 
me direc'rd, will be 
sale on Monday the

rj fscis 
court t< 
to public 

\nil. on the

fid
April 19.

Notice is hereby Given,
Tin I the lubtcriber hat obtained 

fromlhft orpbanacodrt of Amie Arun 
del county, letter* of udminutrution on 
ilw perioual estate of \Villium\\ ootuin, 
lato of uid county, dcceaaed. A II per 
sona having claims against the »aid 
r»tate a,ro hereby rcquettcj Ujprr«ent 
them legally authenticated, «3 thoin 
indebted lo makr nniinvliate payment

Adm'r. 
April 36.

premises, a Wagon/foiir Hoises, and 
four Oxen Seizefl and taken as the 
property of NLeliolas Merriwcalher. 
and will bo soM to satisfy dchls due to 
Leonard Mj*Vsll and John CUrkt)   
Hale to rXninence at 12 o'clock aud 
tern__

BENJ. GAITHF.R, Shff.
A A. Count v. 

May 3.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni ex- 
ponaa to me directed from Anno 
Arundel county court, will he oflrrrd 
at public sale, on Thursday, thn 94ih 
day of May instant, at 12 o'clock, it 
Mr. Junes Hunter's tavern in the city 
of Anrtipolis, til the right, title and 
interest, of Henry 8. Hall, in and to a 
tract or parcel of land, lying and being 
in *aid coonly, composed of three 
tracts or parts of tract*, vlx:. Middle 
Plantation, tiorse faatureand Neglect., 
Seixed.and takfn a* the property of 
said Hatl, and aold to latisfy a debl due 
Nicltola* Walkin*. of Thonm*. Term* 
of sale caih.^ADffijantin Uatlhtr, 

May 3, 18 JT jftieriff A. A. county

On  .pplicaUot) of Gs 
tdministritor of Janien 
Inte of A mtr-Antndel county, t 
il i» ordrrtdth*' lif give t'-s i. 
quired by law for1 creditors to i 
their claim* against the wild i 
srH thst ihrsitme be ( 
each «-Mjk, for the (pace of six 
live week* in the ^larvland Ou*tu, 

'fhomai 11,'Hatt^ ', 
Kajj. ^VilU1 A. A. Countj.

Notice is hereby («iv D, j
That the  iihaorlber. of AnM Arts- 

del county, bath obtained VrtMft <ak{ 
Orphm* Court of Anoe ArtmdeleMaJ 
ly, in Maryland, letter* o/ adnimitru 
lion on the -personal estate of jMak'l 
H. Wilson, hite.of */nWA 
county, deceased. Allptrsonil 
claims against the aaid demted, «i« ') 
hereby warned lo exhibit ibe'ircl»)n». 
Against the nme wflh. the roa«K<i 
thereof, to the subscriber, on or fefo*) 
tbe 8eth day of October next, tfcj. 
may otherwise by law be txclud«<J fn*) 
all benefit of tha nld ettate, Oirri 
under my hand, thi*SUtdsvf gfAaril,;!
1821. |_» T '

OattawitoPindtU, AdmV. 
April 26. 4V^ _;  6«.

REMOVAJ,. «
NICHOLAST,WATKIN8, ?\ 

tfully acquaint* bit friuidiuij 
the public, that he ht* removed h» 
Shop to ih* hoime formerly oeeapMj 
by Mr John M<tnro«, in Churoh-ilnaV 
where he carries on the 1'ailoriBgbo- 
 ineHS in all it* brenche*. He 
lately recejvert a luppty of

Cloths, Cajjsimeres,
AB likewise Nankeen*, 

Stc. and a great Variety of Vesth\nvf 
Which will he made in the most fs-J 
kbioimble style, aud on the_mo*t i

PUIVATE SALIv
. pn- 

callrd
The subscriber will dispose of 

vate tale a part of a tract of Inn " 
I'ortland Manor, containing \jf acres. 
It is in high cultivation, ana^ndaplrd 
lo the cultivation of w heater ye, oat*, 
corn nrid tohicco. If ninre suitable 
lo thn purchaser, the *»roscriber will 
ditpo.p ol lie whole loft I of land con 
taming '>*^ ucrcs. jfhcre is on the 
prrmiKi-s every convenience necess»ry 
for farming, and^l f* well adapted to 
lover and pl*l/Tcr. and it in high cul 

i a Urge proportion of 
neadow ' "

John 
32.

April 19, 1831.

tl«ule<l pro 
_ omrrivd a* 
' th« cbrrei

iiav« beei

NOTICE.
The creditor* of the late Thomaa* 

, \Vorthington, jun. are notified, that a 
dividend of t|to person*) ettate will 
be made 09 Monday the 91st day of 
May next, at the office of the register 
af wilU, Ja the city of Annapoll*, at 
10 o'clock la th* forenoon, ai which 
time and place tliey are requested to 
attend, or forward their claim*, 

: ATctoto* »ForlAinjrfo«, of The*. 
^,>prilt*.   '  

v Now .Spring Goods.t *•**•'.'• <—«.
D. Rlclgejy, & Co.

Have juit rcc»ivcd, and hav« con 
 tanily on hand, a htndtooie anort

GOODS
their atoal *opply of-

:ertes, Ironmongery,
• avaOlnu and (futen'i Wnn, 
All of which they will dlspow of cheap 
for $«*h, and to punctual cu*to(n«n 
on the usual credit. 

April 19. ' 'y j < ? 
"-V

it, *  

*• *.«•

oj Partnership.
The partnerthip of Warfield and 

iiidgely having thi» day b«en diisolv- 
ed by mutual content, all-per*0na hav 
ng claim* againat aaid firm- are re- 
itieded to preicnt them to eilher of 
.he  ub»criber<i l who are duly autho 
rised lo receive and pay all debt* due 
to and from aaid firm I'hoae indebt 
ed to the firm nfor«aaid, by note* or 
b<inda, are requested to make payment, 
and thote indebted on open account 
are denired *.o call aijd pay Ihe.jmme, 
or give notea dr bond*, on or before 
1*1 April 1H2I.

fTUUam n'arfitlil,

Public Sale.
By virtue of an,prder from 

phan* court of Ann4<Arand~ 
the *ub»r^»b«r will txpoie 
Bale, ou Friday the 11th dfy o 
next, at II o'clock in thojprcnooo 
the premice*. all the perynal e*tal*«' 
\Viliiam Wooton of afld oou«\J 
ceateQ, oontUting of

Tobacro, Corn, Bnifi, lone Jtyt 
the straw, owe Jfkt of 
sertrul Iicad/f Cattle, 
Plantation.Sfentiis aid Ho**- 
hold $ JCitlhea JfvrnUuret

The terma^f *a!e will be, 
all «umi uiraer twenty dollar*, 
all anmyrfbove twenty dollar* a 
of six /!onth« will be given, on 
chaae/ii giving note*3Vwflba.ppfe

line** will be conducted In 
Cndcr thej (Irm of

P. Ridgcly, & Co.
Who fia** PR hand, and will Consra.Uy. 

rtment of . v '
Groceries

And who respectfully < 
i nuance of the <jo*tom oft 
: and the publW- . *  
^ W«R»h^^^: U'

^•^^^^l&k
v ^^^^SKJiift-S

"April 26.
-  *

BLANKS
For 8*1$ nt this Office.

Pi:

P»cUratloti*on 
bill* of exchange «(raiiipt 
fir*ts »«c^nd, nn» third Endorter, ».« 
aa*ump*1t generally.

Debt on Bond>nd BtnkU BilL
: ' '



•<*

THURSDAY

Show and Fair,

[gale of all kinds of Live Cattle,
Agricultural Imptenu»t$^o.^e.

\1o be held on Thursday and Fridty. 
the 7th and 8th diy* 'of Jan* next, 
st the M **J%A»n TATK»I», four 
milM from Baltimore, M the Fre 
derick Turnpike Road, to commence 
,t 9 o*U*k, A. M. on e»oU day.

Indtll, Adm'r.

,  Committee »>point«d oh behalf of 
the "M»ry!*nd Agricultural So 
ciety," to make arrangement* for a 
Cattlft Show and F«ir, for the wle 
Of i/ive Stuck and Agricultural Im 
plements, have r«*oUed that said 
8how and Fair b« held a* the time 
snd place above mentioned, «ruNhat 
the following Premium* b« offered:

yon HOUSES,
for th« Sulllon be»t c»lcula- 9 

ted to improve our stock - 
of coach horsos, a Silver 
p.tcher valued at |30 00

For ihe Swllion be»t cahul«- 
I to improve our stock of 

hor»e» for the saddle and 
for jjener*! farming purpo 
rt s pair of Silver Ooblels

20 00

j»
A corilSfterable nomber 

Aeb in New-Yoik, compming indi- 
viduaf* of ^teat resptctability and 
health, have lubKribed and publish 
ed an agreement by whrch they 
pledge theoMetve* to each othJf <*to 
do all id their power (o abolish (he 

,eu»tom ofglvinjicarfiat funerari."
 They dfClare thai they thinl It 
o^^ft to be abolished,brtsose pomp 
and parade on luclt occasion* should 
be- discountenanced, and because a 
Compliance with the custom necea
 arlly.iovolves raan 
who caurtit aflbid i

Paramaribo* the capital of Stir}- 
na.ro, which was nearly detftroyeq1 by 
fire*on the 24th Janusr),\ was ohe 
of the ftjoat beautiful placet in the 
world. The atreet* were straight, 
and lined with row*.of orange and 
other tree*, always in verdure. ,Tt 
contained about 20,000 people; one 
half ol whom were rendered house- 
lei* bythe calamity.

A hawk Ijtel) died in Enghnd, 
which h^d been in the gardens at 
Blscking upwards of 50 yean, and 
wa* an old bird when placed there.

An article from St. Peter*lurgh 
give* an interesting account of the 
birth*, deaths, etc. in- that extensive 
empire in the year 1818. One in- 
dividuil, according to the- returns,

NAPLES:_t -^
I/.* GorrnmMf

ing wag to tart into coniideraUon 
the »ff«irs.of Hafcle*, ajid it* rr«,uh 
to in»it| hi* M»j^M«y the Krog lo 
repair to Laybach;

-NV ir

For ihe bed Brood Mare, a 
Butler Boat valued at 10 00

JSSK8 cj- MULES. 
orUiebentJaik, A«s,a silver 
Can. valued at 10 00

f"or the b.-»t Jrnnrtt do do do 10 00
  the bei.1 Mill* of nny .£t. 

s pair of Silver Ooblels, 
valued at 20 00

JS7MT C.1TTLE. 
the be»t Dull not leas 

Ihtn t*o yeirt old, a pair 
of Silver Goblets, valued
 j 25 00

f/or th« best Milch Cow, a 
a p»lr of Silver Tumblers, 
vslaed st 20 00

|"or the best yoke of working 
Oian, six Table Spoon*, 
valued at 2S 00

for the beit Roll Calf under 
two y«Mi old, a lilvar Can, 
valued at 10 00

for the b«tt Cow Calf under 
two yrsra uld, a silver 
Cream Pot, valued at ',0 00 

MOrt.S.
for the beit 3oar of any apr,

i Silver Goblet, valued at II OO 
or tho bint bleeding Sow, 

f do. do do. 10 00
siiKr:r.

lor the best Rim of the pure 
I Merino breed, a tilver Can, 
I rained at ]Q uO

Ihe h»rt of any other 
Ibreed, a silver Hultcr La- 
Idle, valued al 5 oO 
plhoixbntf.it W»athr.-4, 

node of feeding to bn c-nn- 
bunicited a silver Can, 
»lard at , 0 00 
rho aboTo prrmiiimi willSn award 

[only fur animal, bred within the 
ate of Maryland, or Ihe di»lricl of 

llumhia
IFour premium* nre r*««rvcd to IT 
^lnbu>d attbo discretion of ll.e.o. 

for olijpr'a not embraced under 
S a bore ipecificalionn, nnil \\ liicii may 
I appear worthy of dulir.dion. 
I" Is utid*r*tond that nhrn<-ver, 
|r«ly from the w>nt of curnpolitiori, 
V of the claimant* mi^ht be con.i. 
pd entitled to a premium, vet if. in 

> opinion of the judge*, the object 
|oflertxl posmum no particular irte- 

, lt«e judges shall huvr a liplit to 
Ilihold «uch premium, and the nociety 
l» confer it in any other ease al their

bid attained the extraordinary age
of »4O, 
years.

and another uut of 150

\Ve have teen a letter from Gib 
raltar of the £4th of Feb. which 
mates, thai "The ichooner hi» juit 
returned from Tangier, but bring* 
no leiterf from Mogadore, no cou 
rier having arrived there. The nrw 
Emperor, or Muly Aiieit, had ar 
rived at the ootikirii of Tangier, 
with 1$OO cavalry, and wai to have 
entered on the 22d. The old Em 
peror wai reported to be at Rabat, 
and it appear* by all acconnti, is 
to a fair way of losing hit kingdom. 

N Y. Gaacttc.

Something Ji'nc.
Mr. George Brown, with one man, 

arrived here from Lake Champlain 
in a canoe about 19 feet loim, on 
thrir way to New-London. They 
pined through the Canal from Lake 
Ci'amplam to the iludton River. 
We believe thii if the hret arrival 
by water from Lake Chimplam. 

New-York pjp.

The i>«e of Oak hat lately been 
revived for the purposes of furni 
ture; and among (he fit hionable and 
expensive lujuties of the day, ha* 
betome the rival of »ome of \hf. 
beautiful woo<l« of distant countries. 
 The additional etpenic of timber 
rrijy be estimated from the circtim- 
ttancc of dining tiMcs having 
brought in Lor.don the enormoui 
lum of 6')0l sterling. faiidon ptip.

lo any »pe-
  of Stock for Premium, ate rrquir- 
to give Kotit-e. thereof on or before 
(Mbdaji of Jcirm, either ponionully 

Idler, «ddr*»««d to JOHN S 
Esq. Post Al»sUr, liallimo.e 

y'ng tlie jjrcmloni for which 
opo»e to contend TTte appli 

» will beh«td to a rigid compliniico 
'this rule. Thn oxumicmtiori of 
T «p«eie* of Stock hf tlin-jiidjjes,

1 1r»t u»v of exhibition, and tlm 
mum* be declared and deliverod on 
econd day.
il person*, whether member* or 
are at liberty to brni k Stock, su.-h 
*» *._ mildh cov»». working oxrn, 

», sheep, i:c. *ic.

.? ;ij»Jrrni.'t /.».  A. Scotch pa 
per iay», that an eel 18 feat in 
lcri|;;li ind two feet in girth at the 
middle, has been taught in the 1'rith 
of Forth.

The «h,-r,ir of New-Yoilf, on re 
ceiving tHe county from his prnlc- 
ccsior, f,ivc a receipt for 450 pri

, . .
.r as subject, for premium, or for 
.private or publla-»nd an aucli- 
- will be employed oy the Society 
"" i  «lobM maybe offered

soners confined for'debt, including 
those on the limits and tohie in the 
county prison.

A violent shock of an earthquake 
was felt in various part* of India on 
the night of Dec. 51. Persons 
walking were compelled to slop, 
and aland like onc'in   (null boat, 
or a wagon in rapid motion. There 
wa* nothing rc.n/rkable in the ap 
pearance of the heaven*, unless U 
was the UIHIIU.J clearness of ife »t- 

, ck brilliancy of theJIturi.

' The^Cotiltittjdpnal Gqvcrnmetjt 
pF.lne Two Sicilie*, against which 
the Congreu. at Layba,ch hi* fa\, 
minated. jta anathetaat, while it 
prepar**1 to fepel the moat violent 
aggrtuiOQ df which history ha* 
ever made mention, .de»irca alto to 
appeal to (he opinion of Europe 8c 
4f all civilited nation*; and that 
every one may equally ^iidge on 
which »tde i* feuon, andon which
 ide i* injustice, !a> the war which 
after'fiye yeara 'of peace, il going 
to break out in unhappy 'Italy, the 
government owea-itto itself to make 
known ail the particolara^which 
have conducted* it to the political 
situation in which it ia at thi* mo 
ment placed.

The wanta of the people of the 
Two Sicilies; the degree of civili- 
astion to which it haa attained, had 
called for many yeara for a change 
in the internal system of the state. 
At the beginning of the month of 
July, 1820, the conatituiion of Spain
 »a* demanded by the unanimous 
void! of the nation. The king ad 
hered |p it, saving the modifications 
proftwd by the representatives of 
the Mtion, who were convoked 
principally for thii purpose, with 
the obligation to respect the basis 
of the new social compact. On 
the .15th, of the same 'tnotith, his 
Majesty swore to observe it, before 
the provisions! junta; and on the 
I'Jth, the King made an official com 
munication of it to all the-foreign 
power* with whom he was on terms 
of friendship.

Ever since the first moment, the 
spirit of moderation, and a scrupu 
lous regard to the independence, 
the institutions, and the rights of 
of other nations, have formed the 
rule of the conduct of the Neapo- 
politan government. If proclaimed 
these maxims before the whole 
world, when it refused to interfere 
in the affairs of Benevcnto and 
Ponte Corvo, which had called far 
it* interference. Europe canaot 
doubt of the sincere desire of ibis 
government to live in peace and 
good understanding with all others, 
tf it examines without partiality the 
conduct observed towards Austria. 

Scarcely was the form of our po 
litical regime changed, when ih<_ 
first thought of the court of Naples, 
was lo assure the cabinet of Vienna 
that such a change could not in any 
manner impair the situations of 
friendship snd slliance existing be 
tween the two suits. The first 
overtures have been rejecled, the 
king settirg aside all resentment, 
retu-ated his assurances, sent em- 
bassadors, and in short, attempted 
all means of amicable communicati 
on, but all was in vain. So much 
harshness on the part of Austria 
wa* returned at Naples by the 
greatest respect 10 the legation, the 
consul*, and all the lubjccts of Au 
stria.

Nevertheless, the court of Vien- 
ns, conslanily alleging that our po 
litical reform -'shook the foundation 
of tSc »ocnl edifice; ihil it pro 
claimed anaichy as law; that it me 
naced the salcty of thrones, ar.d 
that of recognised institutions and 
the tranquillity of nations," urgsd 
with precipitation the most extra 
ordinary preparation* of war in the 
Italian states, increased the garri 
sons of I'crrara, Placentia, and 
Commacchio, and aolicited all the 
power* of Europe to declare against 
the Neapolitan government, not to 
receive it* minuter*, and to break 
off all communication with it. Hit

co-operate
with the 'killed acveNfigni «  "the 
mean* of conciliating iJvo intereat* 
and, happineatof his poo file w'rth the),
dut4ci"wfllch they w«ta *Sll«d upon 
to fulfil toward* their owft. n»te»,
a*)d toward*' the world''

Hi* majesty hcctpftd-   
which was propoiad to him in the
name o>F a tutelary alliance, solely 
*ie*tin*d to guarantee th* political

e hfcen fc>m<l that 
ie*-Wrv!ch Wrfe

«o a xhort time ago. in the name of 
social order, to delnrer Europe frMj 
oppres*.i«ift, woold march agairut a 
nation which cannot be reproached, 
with any inira<tidn of the law of" 
n»i|tjn»K artcl which, without exciting 
trouble* among any . of ks ncignT ; 
hour* without offending Icgititnarf.. 
Vy, and even professing the raon' 
respectful veneration for it* *ove, r"' 
feign and hi* auguit' dynasty, Uk ' 

neveaingly engaged in ameliorate .
its itjternal administration* 

ot'ihe-*ccond>Jtnk qtuat a
independence of all ataftea*. Th«ti
parliament contented lo flie-dep^r- 1 r
tore of the sovereign; and thu* re- 1 in w)yt happen* to-tlie kingdom 

ng the ciilurnnie* spread respect- 
the atate of constraint in which

fating the calumnies spread respect' Naplei, the imroinei.t danger which
ing the atate of constraint in which thre«te\s them. On lh« day wheja
the King wa*- supposed to be. it our tause\*h*ll be raited, the inde-
chewed the confidence which it plic- pcndence,\ the lilfcrty . of Europ*  
ed in it* august defender. He do will share tKe aaalb'faj.e.
parted i» fact, attended by the- Bo^a ciuie^protect^'%
?r*y*r* of ttie nation; but scarcely - J  <-  .-  -t._.__.....

he arrived at Laybach, when 
he wa* deprived of the minister 
whom he had brought with hint, and 
threatened with a disastrous WAT, 
to oblige him to adhere to the prin-> 
ciplet and violent measures ilyady 
rrsolved at Troppau. All the means 
he employed to avert this misfor 
tune were fruitless.

11 was then that the allied pow 
ers, assembled at I^aybach, took a- 
gainst the kingdom of the Two Sici 
lies reioluliotii, which, at the ut 
most, would be imposed, after i 
great number of victories, upon a 
vanquished and humb*d nation.  
The envoy of Russia and Prussia, 
and the Charge d'AffsireS of Aus- 
tr'n, communicMecl them to his roy 
al highness the Prince 'legrnt on 
the 9th of thii month, and declari-d 
to him that sn Austrian army would 
advance to occupy the Neapolitan 
territory, unless the order of things 
established since the Cth of July bethe I 

I.ihe

Tltt Qiircw. A clergyman of a 
county parish in England having ui;- 
(I cr tit en to reform -.he Liturgy to 
  oil his own views, on performing 
the strvKc on Sunday, u'txn ho

Majesty then ordered the Duke de 
Cimpo Chiaro, his Secretary of 
State, Minister for Foreign Affairs, 
to demand of that court, In his name, 
a categorical explanation of those 
extraordinary armaments, and of 
the attitude which it asssumcd to 
ward* u:; but this note, lent for 
that purpose to the prince Mcttcr- 
nlch, the very day when the king, 
on opening the f'r*t session of the 
national parliament, renewed in ihc

came to that pa%t of it in which the 
royal'family is mentioned, praying 
"7'A«J it way please Hue <o>W<!« and 
prtterve htr matt, gracioiu innjeily 
Queen Coro/tiie." The Clctk in. 
stead of the'eipotttd responie im 
mediately added. M6te«t,JLofaj<tfJiver

,)V»V----./'  '?-.-.,  : ^ -
--rirv'«~i.3W*"'-"''C*K.Lfi^TrCjtfT?

1 1?^>^iv^W..4/J^.v^--*"
&# '

'#
: VjUv- 'Trr

. "•'«, V- .&
'••••#.

^^^%|>'vi^ ̂ ^-' %^ r. : ^
^|^^^::^:v.

midst of it the oath to maintain the 
constitution- this note, in which all 
the accusations directed against our 
political reform were retutcd, re. 
ccived no answer.

In the interval, the sovereign! of 
Auitria, ,Runia, and Prussia., met 
at Troppau, with their plenipoten. 
itarlet, and thoae of France and 
England. The object of thii raeet-

' -*>v ;A«

immediately abolished, and that 
even if thi* spontaneous submission 
took place, the army WOO hi still pe 
netrate into the kingdom to main 
tain '.he new order of things which 
it had intended to establish there.

It wss then that his royal high 
ness gave to the diplomatic agents 
those noble answers, which, after 
having excited their admiration and 
respect, produced in the parliament 
antenihiuiasm which has communi 
cated itself to the hearts of all ihe 
Neapolitans. Kvcry body now 
knows ilut our magnanimous prince 
would not determine on any thing 
till he had conc.tlied the deputies ol 
the nation, to whom he C'.mmuni- 
cated tbctc proposali, tliat thvy 
mighl taVi- tuih 3 resolution ai was 
moil suital !( in the difTicnlt »nujti- 
on in wliic.ii the monnchy w,is pijc- 
cd; as to hiniicli, faithful to his 
oaths, he protested thai he would 
share the fate of ihe nation, from 
which he never could luvc ic|»raled 
himself.

The extraordinary |urli»inrni be 
ing then convoked, declared, ir the 
mrmniable sitting of ihe 13th, that 
il wai not able to consent to any of 
the proposiU; that u coniuicrcd Ins 
nxjfity ai uu.lt. r icslrjint, tint, dur 
ing such a ttati- of thingi, his royal 
highnets ihe Duke of Cjlabna. 
shoultl cnnlinue lo cXvTfise ihe re- 
gene) i and, latlly, that all IIH j«urc» 
  boilid be takcii lur the safi i\ ol the 
stale.

Public opinion had already anti 
cipated ihele determinations. The 
prince regr.nt, bound by the sicnd 
oath lo maintain the constitution, 
which is now the fundamental law 
of the monarchy, has sanctioned 
them. He has thought he should 
thus best fulfil the dutiea imposed 
upon him, a* much toward* the na 
tion whoie destinies are confided to 
him, as toward* the king his august 
father, whose intenst cannot be so* 
pamted from that of his people.

Meantime, hostile lo the social 
compai t, which, by the beneficence 
of our king, forms the palladium ol 
the monarchy of the Two Sicilies, 
ihe court of Vienna pretend* to a- 
bolith it. Because a nation, rege 
nerated to liberty and independence 
does not yield to iti w\Jl, it ha* em 
ployed every means to make it be 
lieved ihit the interest of it* poli-

 nd public opinion; a cauj* which 
Interest* all wise eovernmrnt*, a^ut 
sll nation* who fell their dignity; a 
cause which will be defended by - 
the whole rtarlon, who** wishel 
have expressed ihemseltt* on thia 
occasion with such unanimity; such , 
a cause roust triumph. Deipair will 
comoat against force: h* who de 
fends the constitutional laws and 
indepcnd»nce of the country; he 
who combats the foreigner wfio 
come* to rob him of the first, and to 
tread the second under foot, i* not 
always the weaken.

The Neapolitan government, tho' 
it has provoked no one, though it 
has opposed the noble sttitude of 
motivation to the multiplied out- 
rag«-s which have been lavished op> 
un it by those who conspired it* 
ruin, is now attacked by an Aus 
trian army, which pre'ends to im 
pose law* upon it. Dot, since nei 
ther Russian nor Prussian trbop* 
are marching toward* our frontiers, 
it is only to the Austrian govern 
ment we are obliged to oppose the 
resistsnce which our own defence 
requires. However, his royal high- 
ness flatten himself that the august 
monarch* assembled it Laybach, 
seeirtg the noble Ceding which 
unites the inhabitants of the Two 
Sicilies, and their unanimous deter 
mination to defend the liberties and 
the honour of their nation, will re- 
noonce their prejudice**, 'and will 
leave at peace a generous people,

nat noote 
ct to tjte 
ly. wHJJrf! 
hem^^>e

cy is that of Europe, and ha* sworn 
utterly to overturn all our interns! 
organisation. Already it* troops 
are advancing for thi* purpose to- 
wfrds the national frontiers! alrea 
dy the sword is itained with blood, 
and menace* Europe with a s*ar, 
which ha« no psraUel, directed 
gainst constitutional Idea*, ltd the 
independence of nation*.

:*-

who desire only to enjoy the bene- .. 
fit* of their new political system, 
under the protection of the consti 
tutional and legitimate throns; a , 
people who, during a period of se« 
ven roontht, have shown that nobte 
altitude, and that respect 
King and to the royal fjiiuly 
hive made Europe judgt th 
worthy of liberty;.! people, in fine,, 
who, taking no share in the affair*^, 
ot other nations, have sorely a light 
to expect thst no ooe should inter 
fere in their concerns.

His royal h'ghnels alto flatten 
himself that all the other power* of 
Europe, not concerned in the jr«- 
tent contest, will coniribute, by 
their persuasion and good offices, to 
put ap end to the dinners in which 
the scourge of wsr, ready lo> fall up 
on oor country, ihrestenp to involve 
humanity. If the fire is kindled in 
the south of the Italian Peninsula, 
who is there tint must not fear the 
consequences! Ann who can say 
where its dreadful ravsge* will stop? 
If, unhappily, a war of extermina 
tion cannot be avoided, the Prince 
llegenl and hi* august brother will 
place themselves at the head of the 
Neapolitan army, and will combat 
with it to the laal extremity agsiost 
the foreign invasion, invoking the 
aid of the Supfemt Arbiter of eat)* 
pirea, who protects innocence and 
right, and punishes abuse* offeree, 
injustice, and oppression!

The total population of Indiana s 
appears, from the late census, tto a- 
mount t" 147.6OO in IttIO, it Wais 
but 24,520 shewing an inctca*4 in 
ten years of 123,030, , *

A letter dated Meadville, Pa, 
April 19, *aya: M w<» h»*e a very 
backward spring, theanW fell a'o.ut 
ten inches deep on 'the IGlb of thii 
month", and weather cc-m'rnued cold."

Population «f I/a St.tUofN. York, «'nl»tlr 
in the Southern DUtfict JW6,S48 ' 

. . . $00,218



I
MARRIAGE. 

re. arc4l fyr)« ttyree or foot 
f>f W*tri«g**«»*Ur£ytb««U 

In p»hlic,pUces, coi\-

I

of theSe adveru»«s»ents nc 
v«r/ carious. fi'hey are extracted 
'Item * journal calVesi <.he Mediator,
  04 which is confined Xo the subject 
of aatrintony, atvVthr 'negotiation* 
between parties aniods to enter in 
to tlMt.-ctate, 4ho »*ay not have had
 a? opportunity of .any pertonal -*C~

.^drrriis««r»frs. A'ydhne lady. 
iig«d IB, ficsh'snd beautiful "ass 
Tose, and endowed with all the gra 
ces and talents Which increase the 
'charm of' beauty, but without for 
tune, in consequence of disasters 
which have happened to her pa 
rents, ia offered by them to a man 
of sensibility, who would share 
with her s decent existence:

A lady, aged 40, enjoying good 
health, and an income of COOO fr/hcs, 
Wishes to marry a bachelor about 
tier own age, o: a healthy constitu 
tion, with   decent income,and suf- 
fi.ienc giile to drive aw/y care in 
long winter evenings.

A girl, aged 23, born "in the conn- 
try, and of simple manners, though 
stir has iivrd in Parnt for six months, 
wishes lo find a husband in tVie 
Walking class she his no fortune 
but a very handtomj troutsriu, and 
some ready money; no< dors SM 
vrsh for fortune, bat heikS, tileni i 
so'incty and probity, and would pre 
fer a husband occupied in sedentary 
labour, she is singularly hail some, 
and in the mod cooipUie health.

.Wrc Ratio.—The new Censut 
Wil. be completed during the pic 
st l year, and the next C.or.grcst 
will have to adjust the ncn ratio of 
Rt prcscniai on. The present it 
ST.' <XJ which it estimated to pive 
ur.Jir the new census about '2.H) 
niciobcrt  at prctent th« llouse »f 
Jl, prctentativit contiilc of 140   
b ."i- propose to raite the ritio to 
4j tJ*l; i).d Mr. N.Ut prc'en even 
as r.igh a il,visor at 74.0OO, itut 
givft only liJj membert, which he 
t«'; i it at "nu'nerout a body at can 
be brought lo a'lend to butincst  
they will do il better, ind m hill 
t:^ t me tint 250 can do u." Be- 
iulci U'.dcr ihit arrangement, ''men 
of llic m,.ii rialtcd talentt wculd be 
selected," and tiic "eiitgricelul fact 
Wojld n< ver oc. ur" "ol sixty mem 
bers of Congress" being "before the 
Prc.idem for appomimcnis to of- 
tct."

Know and Rain.— A Rhode Itland 
PJJK r, states, thai from November 
K, 18:0, I" April 17, 1821. there 
Wire in Providence tweniy-lour 
iri".v »tornm, and^liat 85[ inches 
fei! in the wholi; ind that from 
jjrcjry I tf> April 17, Irure wrrc 

t i r^n si->rrni, anJ ttif 
-I " ini.hct in ihe whole.

but

V
the American Firmer. 

3'» improve the quality nf Hie I'otut'it.
Morefield, Feb. 1H, 18 M. 

Ixfvad hejrd many years bai», 
that the bcsi Way to im|irove the 
p. i iloe, was from the seed of its 
own ip|>l<;   Aboiii five orsix years 
p.,ut I made the trial- 1 gathered a 
I'jiidlul of the tpplct off the blue 
po;jtoe, when fully npc I Clashed 
them, and washed out the Seed and 
dried them. In the tpriu^ 1 sowed 
them in drills Hey came up very 
thick, having, the appearance ol 
no ie snull weed*. In two or t lire < 
weeks I hey put out K avci, having 
the appearance of (.o'.atOiS. 1 ti.ei. 
thinned them, tnd worked them ait 
1 liioughi r^ht. In the fall I had 
iced ol many kiudt, white, blue Ind 
red, of various shapes and complex 
ion -I seleelecl lour or hvc kiods 
in the spring, and planted each se 
parate, and lound 1 had improved 
my potatoec very much at to tuvour 
- and a to, ionic of the lir.ds 1 se 
lected Were very productive, so 
much so, thai I planted no more ol 
my old seed, and do (till consider 
the change sdvanla^eous.

AHKL SEYMOUR.

The whole number of boats which 
passed the Falls of Oh"io la»t year, 
is estimated to be 2,4OO, w-ftmg 
the rich produce ol the western 
world to the markets on the sea 
board; the principal part of which 
consisted of 1,804,810 Ibl. ol bat on, 
200.OOO lov Hour. JO.OOO lli». pork, 
62 OOO niiilu-ls oats, lOO.OOO bushrLs 
corn, 10.000 barrels cheese, 160,000 
Ibt. buiter, 11,207,333 fowls, and 
400,4 ia IU. uf hrd.

The population of Missouri, as- 
r<r(Mincd l>y a census of August I, 
18CO, is 0(3,6O7. Classes or colour 
not given.

lira
TJrasi
M^^f'totheUth^Mar^h. 

 Tb*sn«Bt interesting aftici* they 
1«H is lihe AM»tp*« kcce«nt of 

the int battle with the tJ»»f-di"M »
hich does) not oat«ti«^i the death 

of Gesjeril Pep** and, w this event 
woolcidonbUcsahavc Men consider 
ed of more important* by the Aus- 
ttians than th*V alleged success in 
a getty akimislu the ^mission to 
mention it furnvstiesi at leWt nega 
tive evnltjictyt^ac the Psriuan ac- 
conot *f his aieatb, Mrelofore pub 
lished, was'*rrotxo«s.

This icfonnt js fam'whed by the 
Paris Monitor, as »n extract from 
(he first bulletin of the Austrian 
army;*?" coarse those parts only are 
pablfthed which might be consider 
ed 'mott faroorsble to the Allies, 
<vhose influence has often brtn e»- 
erted to prevent the disseminstioo 
of tru-.h through the medium of the 
Prets.

The miserable surveillance to 
which the 'Paris K litors are tub- 
j-tted >vil| cause their remarks to 
be received With suspicion, and our 
readers should not accept this state 
ment as conclusive evidence of ihe 
deleit of the Neapolitans, whose 
account of this skirmish will doubt 
less present a different result.

[Fed. Go:.

From a Liverpool paper nf .Marc'i 27.
London. MircS C.~>. 

AUSTRIAN' BULLETIN. 
We last ni^hi received ti>  Paris 

pip.rs of InuriJiy I v exprr>>.  
I tie Monilcur » vet the (allowing 

at in extract Iroin the f.fit 1'ullclio 
of the Aus'rian army:

"Gen. IVpe hid sevenl da\p 
tince collected the prcater pan of 
h:i forces between (..ivm Ducile 
and Aqtji'a. On l^« 7th he advanc 
ed will, a body o' tO,(_X*O men upon 
ilicti. Two rolumr.s of ihis corps 
min'.-uverrd on t'.e he-gnts which 
ie.rm the valley of Rieti, and llirea- 
teiied in ;uin our advanced ^uard, 
wiiuh Wu polled there under the 
oiJcrt of Gen. Geppirt, whiltt a 
third coloTin moved straighi for 
ward on ihe road from Civtta Du- 
die (o Rieti. Tlioie movements 
were judieioutly eonducled, and ihe 
pointt of attack well chosen. Our 
light troops suffered ihemielves lo 
be approached, not yet believing 
tint they were enemies jvho were 
marching towards them. We had 
eiprcts-d lo them only the w rds 
of peice. A vrry brisk fire soon 
convinced us that we had mistaken 
ihcir character. The bailie then 
commenced-, it wis near the hour of 
noon; the enemy's attack heca.ne 
seriout, and Lt. Gen. Walmoden 
ordered his r;tcrve, which was al 
Cati Viccntmi, in the rear of Rieti, 
to mareh lo the tupport of Gcncrtl 
Gcpperi. Me directed an attack, 
with a very infer or force, upon the 
iwo columns which for;ncd the ene- 
my't winp,s, and they were driven 
bacl into the mountains, notwith- 
Slinding a'l ihe advantigc of ll.e 
ground being in their favour, the 
centre- column fell back upon Civita 
Duiale.

" The enemy abandoned tl;jt riiy 
it ten o'< oel al mght, after htvin" 
pillage.l it. Our advanced pu.rd 
immediately occupied it, and oui 
soldiers were received as deliverers. 

"U e lust m this action ilout 50 
men, killed or wounded. .Captain 
Sthmidt, of ihe Tlh baltilion of 
cliakieurs, wu hilled. Ci,.t. PliieL! 
ol the husnis of ihe kin,; of I'.nj'- 
and, ind Lieut. Braun, of ihe lit

end Jkportaml fn#
f*J**. , k

April packet »Vip Amtty,

With .«uemsr«6ft.bf d* br.ve |
OsHli ftttSSO, whOsVtrnnns foughi

 fsjili tin our troopi :!lc 
by numbers and' the iieinc ««» «-a.r- 
ried. Gen. Pepe then moved; hts

New York editora
papers to that date, with London 

tp the eTcning of the *th. 
paper* announce ths iropor-

there lie 
i corpsi 

enemy that fe
sistance which he ought to i 
from Neapolitan a9ldiers wn 
covered from a first sarprise

;n re« 
Thij

battjlion ol efu.'.ieurs, v.crc WOUtiel.
cd.

"During tl e battle of Rieti, a 
body of SOOO mc-n that had assciii. 
bled at Leonctd, advanced upon 
l'ie-di Lugo, and attacked Colonel 
ouhliicdrr. Who was pntlcil tin re'. 
He rcpulted them with the Ion of 
several killed or waunded. In the 
course of the day we took several 
prisoners, and among them a Cip. 
lain of Gen. Pepe's stafT.

On ihe subject ofilic above affair 
ihe minor journals supply us with a 
private letter from Terni, whuh 
adds nothing mairrial lo ihe odicial 
account, fxcept that the Ausiriant 
look one piece of artillery and iwo 
lunibrili.

Advices hid reached Paris from 
Turin, dalcd on the l(V.h in the 
evtninjj. The mott perfect tran- 
<]iiilily ihen prevailed in thu capi. 
111. Al lhat date they were still 
without any accounts from Genoa 
of the efTccl produced Ihcrc by ihe 
recent event*. The Provisional 
Junta had met, and entered upon 
their new funclions.

On Wednesday evening Prijce 
Talleyrand had a privaic audience 
of Louis XVIII sndit nine at night 
Ms Majesty was visited by the Duke 
Deciles.

tant fact trail the Neapolitans have 
failed isi their attempt to establish 
a tn4 government. They have 
srgSM*4 a convention with the Aus- 
tnana, and the war in Italy ia end 
ed.

The »ewa from Italy goes alor.ce 
to extinguish the hopes we had en 
tertained of the triumph of liberal 
principles, and the establishment of 
a good government in that country
 The Auatrian armies are in full 
possession of the kingdom of Naples
 and what, is worse, they hare 
scarcely rott with any resUtance, 
and on arriving within the Neapoli 
tan towns have been received with 
open aims! The Piedmontese revo 
lution, contrary to all precedent, 
his extinguished itself without a 
struggle.

The provisional Junta in Pied 
mont are said to feel that they can 
not msintsin themselves in the pre 
sent unsettled state of the country 
igainsl foreign attack, and the 
Prince of Carignan has abdicated 
the Regenry, and joined the Royal 
troops in a subordinate situation.  
Thus has ended for the present at 
least the great Italian War.

On the firsl of April a telegra 
phic despatch announced at Pans 
thai ihe Ausirians ha.l entered Na 
ples on the 25th March.

The Traveller observes "it doet 
not yet aj»pear whether it is to the 
treachery of the officers, the dis 
union or cowardice of the iriopt, or 
ihe baseness and volatility of the 
body of ihe naiion, thai ihe dastard 
ly termination oT the war is lo be 
attributed."

Subtcqucnt to the news of peace 
between the Austrians and Neapo 
litans, il had been ascertained, ihal 
account! of Neapolitan viclorifS had 
been fabricated in a banking house 
al Pans.

Il appear*, tint after the affair at 
Reili, the Auttrians advanced to 
Aquila. Subsequently a bulletin 
Wis issued, daic-t al Cistel di San 
gto, and signed by Gen. \Vm. Pepe, 
of which the following is an ex 
tract.

"The corps commajided by Gen. 
Pcpe was chiefly composed of legi 
onaries and provisional militia, who 
were hastily assembled on first an 
nouncement of the movement! ol 
the Austrian troops, and who never 
believed the wir in which we were 
engaged was serious.

"Wnh this corps Gen. Pepe had 
to guard the valley of Rovelo, Ti,;- 
liacozzo, Antraduco, Leonetsa and 
fronto. The enemy appeared in 
force in ihe neighbourhood of Civiia 
lJucale. Among the courses of 
which Gen. Pepe had it in his pow 
er to follow, the most prudent was 
to debouch* from his position and 
lo tltcmpl an extensive reconnon- 
tance. On the morning of 7lh, he 
attacked the enemy near Rieii, and 
jl llic same lime directed an attack 
to be made near Leonessa by ihree- 
battalions. The national troopi, 
and particularly ihose of the lint, 
urovc back the enemy with the 
greatest bravery. A demi bitlili- 
on ol the Capitiniia distinguished 
itself in the firtt line, as did * dimi 
battalion of the 3d light infantry.

"In vain did the enemy deploy all 
his cavalry in the plain of RICH, 
our slurp shooters hsndlcd thehuz- 
zars severely, and killed a great 
number of ihcin including some tu- 
pcrior officers.

"After s warm fire had continued 
lor 7 hours the enemy brought up 
reinforcements. His numbers toon 
became tupenor to our». The ge 
neral ordered a retreat, whirl) was 
effected without an) of our troops 
receiving either a musket shot or t 
sabre cut. Hut the eflcmy-advanc 
ed, the fire of his artillery threw in. 
lo disorder the aecond line of our 
militia, who perceiving that the 
troops composing the first line were 
retreating, believed the corps dc- 
fcated which they had so bravely 
sustained for seven hours under the 
hottest fire. Many of the battalion 
of militia clispersed.

"The enemy surprised at ' ilie 
courage our troops had opposed to 
them, did not venture to advance 
on any point: but having learned 
from spies the disorder which had 
taken place, he seised the propiti 
ous moment, and tried with Urge 
masses to force the passage of An- 
troduco. This defile- waa defended

corps will b« recognised and W»H 
rendered worthy of the esteem of 
the enemy and'the nation."

This intelligence is contained.in
a Neapolitan journal of 14th ult.,'

-PITEDMON
Novara, ;, laict,,j 

The following declaration 
been published here.-

"Charles A(bsrfoTS»voy j 
of Carignai.

Wjhfft we accepted the di6 
Prinsc Regent, it 

to give.proofs of 
fnce to. th« king, 

ardent-jdjesire with which 
animated for the pujblic- good 
did not permit us to refuse t 
of tie itate confided \,p us 
moment'to prevent its " " 

the
that csri afflict a nati

which adds, that Gen. Pepe was e» 
petted in the capital, and that he 
waa to be replaced by Qen. Filan- 
f»eri: Marshal Verdmos, whose co- 
luma had sustained no loss, was 
s'.so stated to be in the provincial 
Chietie, embarrassing the enemy by 
manteuvring on his flanks. Al Ca- 
pna'ta a council of war was held, by 
ihe Princs R-'geni, and or» the 
breaking up of-the Council, Lieut. 
Gen. Farcfella waa despatched to 
Florence, on a mission to the king.

NAPLES AND PIEDMQNT. 
The two documents whicn follow, 

and which announce ihe icrminati 
on of ihe expedition against Naples, 
were received at Florence on tl.- 
24th of Match;
fourth BulUtinnfthc Austrian .Irmy, 
Mead quarters atTeano, March 20. 

' The grand army aflcr passing 
the Liri, al Ccp'ano, advanced ra 
pidly on Sin Germano. General 
Carascota had fallen back with hi) 
army ir,to the entrenched position 
of MiguaiiO, on the road lo C**pua. 
 The same spirit which caused the 
disp rsion of Gen. Pcpe's army in I 
the Abruiri manifested itself in 
still more violent way in the camp 
of Mignano. The troops, unwill- 
ing to fight for the Insurgent cause, 
declared against their chiefs, who 
could only escape from the danger 
thai threalcned ihem by allowing 
the soldiers to disperse, and return 
to their homes after laying down 
their arms.

' The Ncipolitan army no longer 
exists.  The royal guard alone, 
faithful to ihe sentiments which its 
name Vfas calculated to produce, 
preserved order and discipline.

"The forts of Sin Gcrmano on 
the Monte Castino surrendered 
yesterday. The soldiers were com 
pelled lo sutrtr.dir, with cries of 
Live the King.

' Capua, one of the strongett 
bulwarks of the kingdom* opens its 
gates to moriow.

''To-morrow our advanced guard 
w ill be at VefSl.

" The- wir is terminiled. Our 
entrance into the capital will be 
that of an allied army.

''What has bci n clone at Naples 
was neither the with of the people- 
nor the aimy. This facts prove. 1 '

first solemn oath* has bl 
fidelity lo'o,uf W«U-k 
Charles Felit>  

As * pledge of <rh« 
which -we msinuin th« ' 
have sworn, we have xjs 
capital with the troops which U 
low us and having arrived.rutTI 
we declare openly tha,li .rcf   
the fbove naroedtiinctionec 
Regent, we have no desire i 
ing but to show ootftlvtstl 
in the path of honour which i 
gust aovereign point* ont to ( 
to set the example^ ones, s 
ever, of the most resptctfo.1 
ence to the will Of the soTertitt

CHARLESALBEUT,' 
Given st Novirt, March.-'.

22, 1821." ' »

Convention licttL'tcn tl.c Jlit tlrians >y 
.Yruyio/1/uii.s.

'  The undersigned, furnithed with 
full powers lor that purpose, iiaving 
agreed upon the following artules.

"I. I here shall be a sutpension 
of hostilities on all points ol the

' C. Hostilities shall also cease by 
tei, with is little dek> as possible-. 
Orders lo this u.Frci shall be imme 
diately despatched hy llic two ar 
mies.

"The Austrian army shall occu 
py Capua. To-morrow, thc21si, lit 
posts shall oei up), but not put, the 
town of Avcrsa.

" V. The occupation of ihe town 
of Naples and iis forts shall be the 
object of a particular convention.

' 5. The Austrian army shall re 
spect persons atnd property, what 
ever may be the particular circuin. 
siancts of each individual.

"G. All royal properly and pro- 
petty ol (he stale existing in ihe 
provinces occupied by ihe Auiirun 
army, or which it may occupy all 
arsenals, magazines, parks dock 
yards, manufactories of arms, o(C. 
belonging of right to the king, and 
shall be respected os ouch.

'T.-4n all the places and forts oc 
cupied by the Austrian army (here 
shal|*%e, independent of the Austri 
an co*nnundcr, A governor in ihe 
name of the king. All the materi 
als of war, .is Jar as retpects the 
a-lminisiraiive part, shall be under 
ihe roytJ administrative directors.

"8. The present convention shall 
be ratified by I he Prince Regent fk 
by the Uaron Frimoni, the General 
commanding the Austrian army.

"Signed at the Grand Priory of 
Naples, before Capua, March 20, 
1881.

Buon AMUROSlt), 
<V Cou« FKYNKLMONT.

London, April 4.
PROCLAMATION.

Neapolitans! The lime is coo.
when it is not only the inttretttsdl
the duty of all good subjects to jj, 1
here to and obey the laws, but wbtt I
it is absolutely necessary, from i
stite of affairs, that they shouMrci]
si^n all hopes of (distance.

Tho efforts of the disaffected, i 
of those misguided individuals w|y,J 
imagined that submission to tht is>| 
thorny of the king would lead to [». 
reign subjugation, hive fii'td 
every quarter, and the Auti/ijn i 
iniet Live approiched the ctpiul,'] 
compelled to appear at coeaxiT 
when, in th: first irrstinie, Ibtirl 
crcatit; anxiety wis lo ici ul 
friends. Notwithstanding (b« rs>| 
tisiincc attempted, iheforct»o(b 
Imperial and Royal Majttljr usj 
  till disposed lo return lo their i 
gmal intentions, under lha cost* 
uon ihat the deluded will rtlam 
their duly, and that the lojlll 
well disposed inhabitants of lho|| 
stales will conduct themselves ill 
such a manner ss lo merit iheir (* ] 
bearancc. The securii) .of perasi I 
and properly has already btct«l.| 
cially provided for. His MijHtfl 
ihe king, I feel authorised ts 
nounce, will soon restore himitlfti 
the bosom of his people, persmtWl 
ihat the affection lo his ptrton aail 
family hii not been diminished If I 
llic calamitous events ihat hi»c»fr| 
cnried within ihe lasl two moolsvl 
Hn Majesty's anxiety his been, ia"J 
ever will continue lo be, the ' 
ly, prosperity and security 
his subjects.

S gncd, D'AMDROS
General Commandi»li| 

Niples. March 2O, 1820. 
The priviic letter from 

containing ihe above, rncntio 
by ihe last accounts from I he I 
the greatest poriioo of the 
litin independent troops I 
down their arms. Sums 
parties, have, however, coiU IM<| 
in the mountains. Gcn«t*li rf| 
and Caratcosa had not biesWK 
of for S'jme days.

Supplement to the   Etinsrii' 
Gazeiie of Florence.

' Florence, Match ft; 
After ihe publicalion oflhs* 

acitc of this day, w« have rtttf 
fiom Ro*ne dated the Utb, in* 
lowing news, uhich sppear* 
of the greatest iinpornncc 
the evening of ihe llth,lhr«' 
patches arrived at Naplti 
royal highness the Duke of 
Tne first coming from ths A» 
announted that Gen. Pcpe h"* 
abandoned by his iroops 
roncontru with the 
second, that at Gaeta tlio 
revoked against Gen. 
third brought s request tohii'fl 
highness from Gen. Cirsr"' 
proceed iuimedia(tly to AV 
order thai he might have I 
view with him. His roysl I 
thought it belter instead «'I 
himself to send Gen. I'ardsllitj 
ihe minister of war. 0» 
these two personages 
ihe capital, and after 
plained the atate of things*' 
(lament assembled, and ordtf 
Duke of. Calabria to addreai»fl 
ssfje to the King In the nam« * ' 
assembly, id declare th«|r ^! 
amd submblion Ho his " 
town op Naples is

t

\ rv,-:i'
>v.» : 'ti •''  '.

S-vrfv,
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have been arreited whi
ammunition

u,
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vora,
Other lett 

jited the 14th

cei >ITI .«BM7forjreBpan<Unt St.1
J*»h j to the i»t inlt. f f t>m

. W May l»t we copy tbe
'.* a CN.«T, p*p.

gatown, St. Vinuot, March J7. 
^ido OoiMlHctor.-r-A nwit »i«gul*r 

Trrfacina, circumstance otciireii lait w««k in 
the chariab country, when tome ne-

Ma,
By the achr. Login, capt. Hotmei, 

re have received regular file* of 
jnrratoa papyri to the I5th uVt. 

a confirmation of the
'

oolivar, decreeing- that no foreign- 
*Tf  hall jn future DO admitted tn- 
to^the mrliury veryice of Col«mbiai

the 
partttn»*fU dia-
V »ltt aftei hatl

power into th* handi of th« 
rlft'ce Regent. **'•*''»,

Vienna, Mireh 80. 
They write from Naple* thrfl geiil 
enniOi»ir<Tiior «f Gieu, has been
.' *  . ill r_ _  >_ .« .!_* t> .  »  ..I*

roll who were working near Sandy 
lay ditcqgered an immenie lerpent, 

Juthcrto wholly Unknown  *  cxitt- 
Tlg'tt »»y of ttteie lilaruli, C nd

.n a popular tumult. 
Angjburg. Ma^ch 85. ; 

_,|fe hid acarcely learnt the new* 
[Vhe revolution in PiedtntaUt whe« 
.received the gratifying aiauraoc* 
it it had been e'xtinguiehed of it-r."

MARYLAND OAZRTTB.
Annapolis, Thursday, Mty 17.

FEDERAL REPUBLICAN 
Electoral Ticket forPrince-Ckorge/s

idon, April 4, 
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UBOROE8EMME8.
For Somerspt. 

THOMAS K. CJIRROLL, 
Col. THOMAS DJ181IIELL.
\\ttm\i\i Ticket for Sorotntt.

Levin lUKinp. Litlleton k1 . Dcn- 
Danirl Ballard, John Waters.

.such foreigner*, aa may have 
»dy attained th> rank of

SOOT acibouhU MtS)*t all the port* 1 f al t ftfiaty continue to 
the Souih<T>» O«aai of New- |  amejVful thit all' other _ 
da, from Gnayaqoil to Pana- J noldinj^ommisiioot),in the atmy of 

, and a/I thbae of Pe- I Colomb\, may continue in the aet- 
ptitjg C*rt«o, by tfn almoit vie* but \hall jMtaW<tp no higher

Nat. Advl
eoui operation, have hailed rank' than Viat rif lieutenant colonel. 
'-'  '  " w" *-* '

The following Gentlemen were 
fltcud.on Monday khe 7th initant, 
Jirtctori of the Sor/yHjViver Bridge 
Jompiny, fjr ihe ejbafeg yeir:

Henry Maynadler,
Richard Harwood, of Thoi.
1 rancit M. Hall,
Daniel Murray,
Robrrt VV. Kent,
H. H. Harwood,
jimei Shaw,
Richard I. Jones,
George Mackub'm.

the
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The Pmsburg Mercury givel a 
ation by which it appeari, that

ie United Statei having agreed to 
y the intf/e^of their lait loan 
quarterly, inifcad of yearly pay 

roll, the Dank gWi gV 500 i > ear, 
663,000 for the fourteen yean

or-whuh the loan ii taken. For
KB 84,000,000 borrowed, govern-
^icni muit pay S6,863,000.

Old Theatrf—Sauthtoark.
Thii ancient &c dilapidated build- 

hg, formerly ihe teat of the Mulct, 
|nd ihe retort of^taite and faihion,

> at length reduced to a heap of
ihr« ; md thjt too, moit unquciti- 

|nably, Sy the torcrVof an ioccndia-
v.—Philadelphia pnptr.

Valuable Pretent We u: -ie 
Ilit capt. Maker, of ihip Lady Gil- 
Itin, Ir. St. Peteriburg vn St. Bar- 
aolomewt, arr'd at thu port Wt-d- 
ptday, ii the bearcrof a coitly Di-' 

Ring, a preunt from the F.m- 
|ror of Ruiiia to the learned iV. 

<hell, of thij city.   lj[. Y. pap.

NMW VOLXANO. 
We hcjr from Portugil that a 

|w Volcano hat burn out in the 
tit lummit of a ridge of moun- 

Ini near l.cirij. Thia ektrjordi- 
ky phenomena occurred at the pe- 

oi ihe hi«h rue of the D>unj, 
kntioncd in moit ol the journalt. 
)>c volcano Wai in full acuor. wlun 

lilcat account came awjy, but 
hippily taken a direction wliich 

to do little damage.  
e country ii ttcrile, and Uk4|>^y be 

Collected ai that throuBV-hich 
paiacd "UJ?"ny'' °'

Tht trttt, No maxim ii more 
t lhan thu "that no liberty can

hive the liberty of the prett." '
|breiihei a toul into the body of 

topic! it for mi 'heir manneri, 
i by teaching them their duiiei, 

1 iheir righti, and* jntp.riiig tlicm
\\\ itniiinenu of rfi\|»c, and cou- 

e, by which both\^i to be en-
|ced, introducei the empire of 
"on to the Univerie: i'. ii the 

»l fire, upon the preservation of 
 h, the fale ol Nations depend; 
th« most pure hands, olHciating 

[the whole community, ihould bo

wbkh, aft** attitking the min o> 
Whom -it wai 6 rat diaetwered/anc 
alarming  trveral pthtriPVhV had 
KOJIC in aeafch of It, wai finally kit 
leo by one of the party, who ihot it 
through the^ head wtth a muikeX 
which he,had charged with three 
balleti. The, moniter ia rupposci 
to have brtn a, ipeciea 'of the BM» 
t& common to ^iho neighboring con 
tineat. and wn found to nu-aiure 1 
feet from the head to where a kirn 
of tail appeared formed, which 
between 14 an<j 13 Inches, the cir 
cumference of the body- wai from 
three to four feet. When first dia 
covered it lay in a lind of coil, bu 
on being routed, raiaed iti bod 
erect, and snutt have had a moit fo 
oiidable appearance.

March 24.
The Serpenc killed al S-inify Biy, 

on the 6th initant,' it a ipecies of 
the Boa of Cavier, who placet the 
genus in the second tribe aC the se 
cond family of the order Ophidians, 
of hn clan reptiltl. Its character, 
deduced Irom the order, the genui, 
and the species, it the following:  
The jaw bone, the palate bonel, ind 
lhe other bonei of the mouth, are 
attached to each other, and to the 
cranium by elastic ligaments, which, 
by suelcliing, allow the dilatable 
throat to receive bodies of dimen 
sions larger than the mouth in its 
ordinary or quicicertt ttate. KacS 
upper and lower jaw bone, and each 
pjlale bone, is furnished with a row 
of hharp, fitcd, unpierced teeth 
curved bjckwardi, 10 that the mouth 
contains six nearly parallel rowi of 
teeth, 4 above and 2 bxlo#. The 
windpipe it very long, and there is 
but one lung. 1 'he tail it prcheuiilc, 
and hat al its root 2 horney hoo"V« 
or claws, something like the spurs 
of a cock. Along the back there 
runa a broad chain, farmed of larp,c, 
irregular, hexagonal, blacVish sputi, 
alternately with bihen 'which arc 
pale, and of an oval ihapr. Scales 
unrler the body and tail, sITigle and 
trantvcri.il. Such 11 the Boa at de- 
tcribed by Cuvicr, and tuch exactly 
it the dctcription of the a.iirn.il 
found at Sandy iiay. It wai four 
teen feet long, and in greatest di 
ameter, when jqune, was te*en 
inches; when killed it wai y>rged, 
  ppirenlly with a kid or a limb.

Tnit tpeciet of inAc it very 
common in the lojthcrn continent 
of America, where it lometimci 
growl to the length of 30 or 40 feet, 
and is a formidable foe to thcep, 
deer, gr-ats, and [according to'somc 
account*] even to cattle. Its uiual 
Ilium ii the hank of a river, where 
clinging by the lail to a bough of a 
tree, it allows in enormous bulk 10 
float laiily on ihe^arface of the 
stream, or coiU iTTeVflp in the fo 
liage of the tree, ancr there waits, 
in patiem ambuth, the arrival of 
any unfortunateaniinal winchclunce 
or ihirit may bring thai way. It 
then darls upon it and drags it to 
Hi iree, encircling both tree and 
animal in its (olds, il brcal* ill lhe 
large bones, and reduce* lhe car 
case lo i tofl pulpy man, which it 
covert willi ll'my ulivj; u then 
liraini HI cxiciiiibir jawi and 
throat, and by a teSiWui proem 
Uaujunti the who^^^unie to ill 
itomach. Dutiog oigcitTon, which 
continuct many dayi, it is quite 
torpid and drfencclcii and becomes 
an easy prey to the lord of the 
creation.

Thu then, s:r, ii the aniiinl that

ivala
'fom~ verl)

14.
there Were two -at1 . I (?rom the Ho 

kjaricaybo\ v It appear* I On the i3d of 
that

. , ; .
r of the Oronoeo.)
ctober, *ur jroopas

account* .that, aa at 
empt had flfcen made in that place, 
o effect A counter revolutioo, by 

the native WuWtoea1 and other pea, 
pie of colour, wl not   tingle white 
irrson of SpltTiW wai implicite'd 
in the plot. TheWonapintori are 
Hated to hive aatJjnbted (o the a- 
mount of 360 peraoM« .about mid- 
night, for the purpoteXf deliberat 
ing upon and maionng\htir plane. 

alMi%>f thpir d«ann« having 
however l«en conveyed^ the go 
vernment, iWy were iorpr\ed by a 
military fcrcq^nd made prlionert. 
We are told, that since ihe diico- 
very of this plot the authorities in 
Maryacabo have decreed that the 
inhabitanta ihould awear allegiance 
to the Colombian government, and 
tuch ia declined doing 10, were to 
be ordered to .leave tne plac*.

The ichr. Mary from Su Martha, 
arrived yesterday, a'nd brings ac 
counts that the greater part of the 
garrison of that place had been em 
barked to reinforce General Urda- 
neta in Maracavbo.

i. under the command «f Ocsn...?pn«.

A BY-LAW 
n* « Tax upo;i f>>*

property wi;bV<t tH'c 
tHir.8 of tln^ity of A'flttapolia, ana* 
the precineu thefeof, , . ', 

, Be it «nab!i«h«d and ordained by 
^he Mayor, Recorder, Atdcrmtn, 
and Common Council of the c'ty of 
Annapoliii Th»t * Tat of one pec 
centum bit and the tatne fa \reteby 
impt>*cd upon ill fre at(eai«b1a pio- 
:p«r«y wHhi* trrt^id «ity and %pre- 
ciacu. for the War I83>» to

gaa, took posieBiion of the eapitol
of flaroeloaa, .Th\Spanii'h chief
T.anjoi|ie wai intjb>qbe<l i*< i very
atrong miniion^ Kiat«jia Portagaf,
with ^he bridge tlK| led \p rt drawn
up; but noiwilhitandingVhe, w»«
fearful of being attacked on all tldei,
and took refuge In the Moro during
tbe riigHt, , where He remained for
aoraeticne, defended by three fl'che-
raa. Meanwhile the moit active o*
peratiofta were continued, in oirdcr
to ditlodgo him from a posi;ion
which , merely depended on
weak, reaourcea it could receive

ed and collecud, jniHqh manner , 
i« directed by the By-Law, .heretifc^ 
fore paiied for the collection of" I 
city tax in iri% y w 1819.'

W'v*t
, Notice i* hereby ^iven to the Stock* 

holder* ID trie South River Bridge 
, that an instalotent of TV

8b».r« of
reipeetivcly held. Ii i 

be paid to the Tr^atUrer < 
Company, on Monday t^^ith Bay of

from aea General Monegaa, having I J ane" nest; And a 
garriioncd Barcelona^ with a tole- | of T»ati». Dollari 8n 
rably good forct, m

By the arrival of a fishing canoe

hat been imung ui. Is it indigen 
ous, or is it imported' Nothing oi 
the kind hai hitherto been seen in 
thia or tbe neighboring Islands. 
Tail ii a strong presumption of in 
previous non-exntonce here. Three 
months before ill diicovc//, a tree 
belonging to the regions where thu 
creature it known to abound, was 
driven on our shores, not ilOO yards 

.from the «pot where it was killed.

employed In keeping ii 
re. "fleaurici of the I'rcti."

/hen a crack ia diacovered in a 
through which the fire or 
peneiratea, the aperturo may 

I completely cluMd ia a moment 
a compqiiiion conaiating of 
aihea and common aait, made 

into paaie» with a little w.»tor,

Thii ii a presumption that it is im 
ported. Shall wu then SMU ihat it

on Thursday evening, from Cuma- 
rebo, which conveyed a Spanish 
commandant and eight men, we 
learn that the armiiticc had been 
broken by general Moralei hiving 
made an atlack upon and defeated a 
part of lhe republican forcei stati 
oned in Calabaao. Accounts of i:n» 
affair Were for Warded withou'. delay 
lo Gen. Bolivar, who was then in 
Banns, treating with the tonimn 
sioncrs »cni out by the Cortei. The 
conferences Were inui abruptly put 
an end to, and the commissioners 
ordered lo return immediately to 
Caracas. The canoe which brought 
the above intelligence was paddled 
over lhe whole way from Comarebo 
lo this island, a distance of fifteen 
leagues in 24 liouri. From aU ac 
counts it tecma probable that the 
war between tne Royalists and Co 
lombians will be speedily and gene 
rally recommenced. Indeed we 
have already heard that an expedi 
tion was about proceeding frura Ma- 
rycabo to aiiack Coro.

A letter from Kingston, Jamaica, 
dated £8th March, conu ns the 
following:
The independence of South Ame 

rica is daily Winning a stronger 
cluracler. Uy^LClaft which left 
Chajret on the l^fc init. we learn 
thai all tlie ports along the southern 
coast of Ntw Grenada, from Guay- 
(}uil lo Panama inclusive, and all 
thote of Peru, excelling Callao, by 
an almost aimultaneoui operation 
have rui'c-1 their independence. The 
Spanish (icn. count of Torretaglic, 
a naiivc of Peru, governor of the 
Province of Truxillo in lhe laid 
Peru, walking upon lhe irack of 
Dcl'itlo, the commander in chief of 
Maracaybo, ipontaneouily, and 
without the least disorder proclaim 
td the freedom of the whole Pro 
vince Under hit command. The 
royal Aim) oi I.imaV^iade two tor- 
liii, the full one " WlW' Guancho, 
where it wai woriteoT^ the Chile 
an holts under Sjn Martin, and the 
battalion of Nuraincia. 800 strong, 
compoied chiefly of Vcrlezuelun &t 
Cundinanurcan warrion. During 
ihe oinjigeini-nt a very great num 
ber oV'Spaniih forcei vfent over to 
the Pairiotl, in contequence thereof 
the royaliili lud lo fall back lo- 
wardi the capital with coniiderable 
Ion, pursued by their opponents, 
who advanced to the gate of Kl Sol, 
but iwo leagues dittant from lhe 
said capital. Here again the ioy- 
alisi, headed by Gen. O'Rcilly at- 
teinpicd lo attack the enemy a se 
cond time; but they were complete 
ly foiled with considerable loss ol 
sUui and prisoncrt, and among the 
latter Gen. U'Keilly himielf. Thu 
battle hai spread the greatest confu- 
lion-througliout Li£}, at San Mar-

_ lied lowardt I 
Quiamare, in
fiuZman, alias Chignal, and ^ the 
mJvping of the 2d Nov. 
attaclud him on the summit of 
craggy fountain, where h_- had in- 
trenched^thimielf defc >Jrd by 
piece of aafillcry. Victory soon 
crooned our^ptrjt'mni, and the 
tneniy in ordcVlo escape total de- 
sti'uilion, abindcHcd their p isl a'.d

Monday the 3d day of July ne&t. 
By the Act of Incorporation, any 
' 'liholdpr tvlio ahall fail to pay any 

instalment wliieh ahttl at any tinie 
be wiled for, for lhe »p«c« of oi|e 

hall forfeit lhe turn or »ums 
by him on hit Stock, lo 
the »ald Corporilion, and 

hall aUX fort'til hit right lo said 
Stock; anowie President ami Directors 
shall hive power to sell saiu Stock fur

took to flight. "^V notwithstand 
ing the (Ungerous Tpad, pursued 
liicm. killed a Uw of them, look 
four boxes of stores, OS muskets, 33 
heao. of cattle and 20 hortea. For 
tunately lor Guzman, our caVilrv 
met ivith nrjch difficulty in 
ing ihe river, to which liu esc 
may be aunbuted.

Occupation of C^rupano L\ tiic 
iroopt i>f Colombia, and hbcil> 
lo all the coast of Paru. 
We have just time to inform the 

public of the pleating news of the 
taking of Carupano, tjic particu'ari 
of which came too late fur thii days 
publication; but ior the lat'jfjcticn 
of readcti, we pu.ilnh lhe following: 
Province of Cuauna, head quarter*

at Calujro, Nov. 27. 
On the 25lh wjs lhe happy mo 

ment in which the people of tnii 
province proclainicJ their liberty. 
1'he troops, under the command of 
Leon and Lcruui, took potseision 
of the town. The commandant Car- 
bond, remained concealed in the 
tort, together with a number of fol- 
lowert. Carboncl, however, when 
he lound the cry fcr^kfrtcdum so ge 
neral, c^uie out-fV ipeak to tlic 
coi iinandant of oSaJtr.iopi, ain' .1- 
gned to deliver up l!ie ton, with 
all the men thit were in it, ammg 
whom was th. noioroui Necario.

A l>r £ and sc! ooncr of \vjr, md 
two mi-ri tunt vciscls were liken. 

AUGUSTIS ARMARIO, 
C. >m. in Cliuf.

ihb u»f of tiai
forfeilcd
inle a sum mi
balsnco due th
of tale, the said
drr hhkll remain

'p'oration, and if any 
not produce on 

t to discharge tho 
and the expencri 
iquent Slockhol- 

the balance 
and

Uireclor 

^!ay
T'IOS. rranfci'i.'i. 

ilay 17
usurer. 

12J.

Xow to be *old, k^lr. C*.Ra/\L's 
Farm, near the city of Anntpolin, l.wo 
hundred barrels ind upward, of ^ouJ 
hnuud Indian Corn, on   credit iY 
twelve nionths, willioiit iolerosl.  
Forth* price, and other l*rms of «»le, 
apply to lhe nuhicrifxr at the fat m 
 forciiid. or to T.harle* Carroll of Car- 
rollton, in Annipolis.

'fhomas Kcnian.
17. V

VUlll. *-

L

Cipliin Palnicr, arrrive.l at Ston- 
ington, furirsiKS ihe folio>viinj:

On llie-^Sih of Mjri.h, i:ilat.2l, 
S. Ion,;. 5 j, VV. sp jiie brig W ilncr, of 
London, from Hum ;i Ayrcs, bound 
to Falmouth, (ting.;; the captain ol 
wliich informed ijpl. P.^lut the 
C^hihan army, neat I'eru, had fought 
livr> batlliS will) the Royal army. 1.1 
both ot which lhe Chilian army wai 
vicloiiouii and it w^a suppmrd, 
would ciosc i lie lurr^nJcr of Peru 
toon 10 the Chiliaui.

* Partnership.
The jwrtnersbi^ heretofore existing 

belwcen Grorgt and John Harbtr hai 
been mutually dissolved. All persona 
indebted lo the siid firm are requested 
to nettle, f Ither by bond or note, and 
thote vyho havft claims are requested 
to present them for payment lo Otorgt 
lliirbtr, who 11 authorised toadjuvl the 

:icerns of su;d linn.
(Jtorgt {inrber, 
Jaim T. flarber.

Tim public arc informed, that their 
I'.ukcU will rm^R* I:MII! Marohantu 
,\iiil riilirrn. wlibjafnd Uoodn, £cc are 
rcuurilivl lo iloVknate particularly the 
mniir* ol the |wrsons for whom they 
ttre inlendrd, nnj.lbe places where to 
»-.e «tnt. They will not b* responsible 
for letters <rnt in th* packfttH, bul every 
allonlion will be paid lo Iheir delivery.

They h»vo an Kxtra SCHOONER, 
whirh will take and carry Freights to 
and from any pott In lhe Chesapeake 
Bay.

TliA rid it or i of the Federal Gaietlo 
and Americar^Ballimore, are request- 
rd to insertTneVj>ove once a week for 
six weeks, und v^i-aid their accounts 
to this office.

Great Ploughing.  In Lexing'.on 
MniuchusetU, four icrit of i^lccn 
  ward Were ploughed on 4lli inat. 
witli one team 1.1 Icii ilun twelve 
liouri time.

The Pinch.  A person who kept 
a parrot; uicd frequent! . to put Ins 
linger into the cage lo vc* it. OIK- 
djy the parrot bit him: al which he 
etclamu-d, "11  n it, how you 
pinch me." The parrot being ilie 
ncxi diy out »f his cage, a h^wk look 
him up and flew,off with rrtm   while 
the parrot kept crying "D  » it 
how you pinch me. ' <

wai a paiicnger on that 
we imagine, that tome ^^R 9 the 
Orinoco or Mnequibo 4iat iwept 
tree and make into the occanj ind 
that tume envioua touilurly gale 
hat wafted them to the thoiei of St. 
Vincent? It ia pouiblt! It it pro 
bable! We have the head and teveral 
inchct of the tail of thii monster at 
our office, for the inipcuion of the 
curtoua. Uoyal GnMtti, . , 

____ r of all the 
valjiei and |he wTIWWf lhe interi 
or; while Lord Cochrane cloicly 
blockaded Callao, cutting off the en 
trance of proviaions into Lima, and 
withal would toon reduce il to the 
nccciiiiy of capitulation.

Jamaica, March 24. 
Santa Fe Gacettet to *ne Ulh 

ult. have been received here. They 
contain at ofluial aotincition by

^N-.

GEORGK
INFORMS HIS 

an'd the public in general, that lie ha 
opened a Grocery in the aland fortnci 
ly ocolipletl by Mr. Absalom Rtdj;rly 
near ^ie in»rUct, on Corn-Hill »lr«e 
where ht> olTera grocerfen al the inos 
reduced pjibw for cash. Corn, nc 
wheat, oau, bwtej, lard, hacini, 
ana1 chickens, w4ll be received in ex 
change for grocer*u. He Ii trjankfu 
for ps\it favour*, a\d hopea that h 
frlendt and a generoia public will n 
entirely neglect him- \ 

May 10 ' ^

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber hai obtained 
»m tUe orpbatm cuurl of Anne Arun 
 I county, tellers of administration 
it bonii non on the persons! estate of 
hoiims Uallahan, lale of said County, 
[ ceanexl All persons haviu^ claiois 
gaintt laid e*lat«, are requested to 
iroduce ihem, legally authenticated, 
>nd those indebted are requested to 
nake Immediate pnyraent.

Kami. .UuyiiurJ. Adm'r.
1>. B. N. 

»7 3w./r Mi\y

NOTICE.
ItR. OBORoWjI. BARBER, 

OiVrrs liis prol'esnional services to hit 
in Anne Aiundel county, and 

unto tliose who ui:iy honour him with 
the care of their families. Lvery pos 
sible exertion will bu made lo give ge. 
neral calJ^rtion- lie may at uny 
Urn* boJBg^l at Major Beelmear'i.

CARD.
F.BIHCE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Hap opened an office in ihe wr«t wing 
of hit dwe.tliiu; lnMitr. -.md in 
\tot\lt> the puUlii- cl" '*  

Amiapolii" - '" "

v.vi:''!^..v)

i^ii^^



State of Maryland, Be.

>•

;flft6n**f 
'On application of .^Benjamin Hance,

 Aninittratnr of Ktne«y llanee, late 
ml Othrert county, deceased, it !§ or 
d«3f0*l Uut he gif« the notie* required 
by law /or creditor! to eahibil their 
claim* against the said de«*aaed, and- 
tbat the eame be published once in 
each week. tor tbe sv»ce of six *uc- 
ceAive weekv, in the Maryland Kcpub- 
licaa, and Maryland GaiteUc, of An 
lUpoIfa, '- 

'• >T. SmtfA. &<»(.;. of Will* 
'•' • tat CaUert Connty.

iNotiee is Hfereby -'Given,
That the subscriber 6f Cajjtenr.xin 

ty, .hath obtained fro^^ne orphans 
court of Calverl c*«rtffy. in Maryland, 
leltera of ad^ntfimration on the person 
al e«lal»/*of Kmsey Hance, late of 
Calverl county. d«ce»»ed. .Ml person* 
havinffdaiin* ngaiimt the said dictated, 
are hereby warned to exhibit Ibe 
xvitb the voucher* thereof, lo the
 cribtr. on or before Ihe 12th day of 
September next, they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from »li l.c:,elit ol 
the cadestit'*. (iivennn er my tisiid 
this Z*lh day of February 1821.

//.tier:, Adn'r. 
pf Xintey 

.y 17 fw

i. Elizabeth Hors

k»» ilMral fro* 
ukrn a pefman«al residede* 
unftfiU »b« has ofvatd '

~- tT

Ann-i

She carrir* on her 
all it*

AinHAsom
4 veil teltcttdnfrpty of. 

very afih» frffq**tity and 
tat***

A there are

NOTICE.
The »uh*criher will rt»ak* applicati 

on to the Ju-igu of Anne Aniixle) 
co-intr roort, at the n«.xt September 
term, to havo Uie old road opened tn<i 
r»lahli»'ieii »* a r«ibl;c ro\d, which 
lr»d« from the Ra'ije Hold through 
the fann of the late Vapt Wirkcr. »nd 
croiwes Deep Run. and fo o-i nniil it 
inte-Msct* I lie public roiid which lead* 
to Cr«»"» Kerrjr.

TRUSTRK'S SALE.
By vir'ur of a Decree of 

nourablc tbr Chancellor of 
the «ub«crib-r will offer 
on Saturday the I9lli dsy of 
npon the pTni.«e»,

.t.vn
n l.tnding. ir^r\ one A run

r and 
SPUING GOODS

The Mib«cribcr inform* b/* fnend- 
ii.d customers of h:t rrt-i«n fiom Ihe 
.N-« -York jn.

t>,-it the pir. 
itii serur.tv.

from r." <iiv o: 
r.lament of the r ire 
i. intere«t. a emnp\

»od
.

Cotum Bed Tiek,.Gti 
. FajKiy Strip* M 

 teek «nd Castor Olotw, J 
tmt».M «*Cambrioka 
feM)(iog and Kama Si 
fflalio ajid Madraas t 
ing »od Steam Loom ' 
CoMIUInn tetvingn! 
»«4 Stoetaw, Blk.a

Ml

JaeoneU, 
Ban- 

SheeU 
ig, Blk.and 
s Florence 

Canton 
MoritM.

Worsted Hosje, Merino 
Shawl*, White »MreeilU. Superfine 
iHk Cloth. Brow/and Blue Cloth. 
Russia I>iaper»,^lo»a Cotton*. Rib- 
bam, Cologne iffater, Umbrellaa and 
Para*olla. i

Also a f«wZroeerie«,^»ith a variety 
of other articles- The mo*t of these 
gooda har^roeen porchated at auction 
which wjP enable himAAell them 
very 1 

Aori

Arrangement nf Day*.

THE STEAM BOAT

dxz«:i
^;p8riodkail Paper hat 

edWBceton since A prill 8' 
to Ik* diffiuioo of Musical 
lAUre tefonnation. U einblace* a ge- 
iwnl hlrtory of Maiw frodl th« ear- 
Ktat afM Recordj the trarJMatioiM of 
m««ic3t §ocjetie» Keviewlhewm 
eal s»wk*i-Furni»hc» biorfaphjcal 
moir* of amimsnl rousicaf njen Cor 
respondenc* Anecdotes!7of music  
Letters inalrnctivei and i^tereating 
OD every Branch of the 
 Improvement* in 
menra, and the eooii 
ter of musical tren«:

With such intention 
every topic of inta

sioal science 
eal inatni-

Taken .this method 
.of
ftr» himself a

gene'ral, Vo«al and 
be embraced T*o wl 
niation inay be oblai 
enl stage of our ente 
preauine to promise, 
position nfour obj 
scope and rang* of 
white we entreat I 
tboae who pow*e*s t 
we at tke rame lim

it ia cosjceired 
,, personal >nd
IrurffenUl, will 

extent infor-

effort of our own t 
we hope howevar t 
to the generous co 
lific ability, than I 

A Dorlioo ot ou

ID the incipi 
e, we will not 
by a clear ex 
w* ahew the 

r intentions; and 
vo^mtary aid of 
talents we covet, 

engagn to omtt no
fulfil exjircUtion 
be more indebted 

ributions of tcien
our own labours.
'olumns is intended

On application 
administrator ol 
laJtaof Aniw-Arundelaou 
it ji ordered that he giv« tha 
airfred.byUw for creditor* 
their clmim* ag»in»i the nid 
and that- ine  »»  be ptiblU 
-each week, 1W the snic*
 i ve wetki' ia the MaryU*4

l,.

rrma:
i:ivite« tiiem to 

mir.e \i\* s*«<irtmcnt and 
fnienl ofhi« ab :r \ t'iplei«c.

hi .r (7."

_kpnl I'-.

City H.tuk of Hnltimorc.
The SliH-Viol-lT* 'if Un- intlituti-m 

  r« hereby n.ilifiril l!i>l in ronforinitT 
to tn an -if the I«O (.r^iila'ure, »n 
Klec'.ion for nine Dirrrtors irjll l>r brld 
at the BmVin^ H.»i»e on MO \ DA V 
the lib (! ' i ol .l'inr next, 
Lour* of 7 : i and TWO o clock. 

Uy Pit'or,
J.i-.nt* .idrc. Cul/r.

April ir. _

cn-tlie

II Il.l.UM O'lf.itt.1.
Having und-Tntood that a report is 

circulating of bi» having declined be 
JDH a Cuididate for the offcr of sheriff, 
tukes Ihn opportunity cf dechi in^ the 
aam' to '>«* unfounilcd He br^* Ihe

deceived '>v rrport« of lliis kmd.sah" 
itiiill, an I Tienis In continoe a C^i 
dicUtf Tor t'^rir mfTr.1^"! fnr Ibe »*  ive 
apoointinr.it, and rcisipcllully 
their voles. 

Mareh 'Ji.(

JVYir and Cheap Goods.

^V. Bryan oc Co.
Have |u»t received a choice iclcclion 

of 
Spring and Summer Gr;ot/x,

Which Ih'V will sell very low for cash 
Persons v* iiibing to procure barg.iiiiH, 
will lin I it lo their adjympgc lo give 
them a cull. 

April lj>.

FOU S A I,K.
On  » li l"-rj| creil.i. ib .11' 

of Ur.il. >'r-ialed in(':rolme cmintv. 
nn« half of w 1 ic'i are elcired, 

rr«; m wu.-wl. »:i I w!,i'r oak limber, 
r<jual  « snv i'n lb« ris'.ern Sborr- ol 
\l»-vi»nd. within » mil* ol the limber 
Htnl i« now erected a s^»v null. The 
above Ijr.d* are abutit five miles from 
'.lit, rrndrncf ofi'i'1. IVm KirharJion, 
m the Greal Chojitau'x, and will be 
ihe-wn to pernons witliinj to purchane 
In Mr.ThomasCheesman living there 
on.

Alto the FARM on which Mr. N. 
Stultbury reside*, situated in Tucka 
hoe Nerk. (Caroline County ) This 
farm contains about five hundred acres 
of land, about three hundred of which 
are cleared, the rr»t in s>ood and tim 
ber. There is also an excellent mill 
neal Ihereon.

On payment of t"  ron'ulerMinn 
MM ney tl.r nbnveJ^fi'U will be convey 
i d free of

March ?9.

The •Irriculturtil Sucielu of
a§ l lAlary laiitl

Viil hold their semi annual mceliii); 
on the vc.onil SVrdnenduy of June 
Stext. at 10 o'clock, al the iior..e lately 
occupied by Mr. C Juekson, uear the 
city of AniM(i<iii». belonging to Mr 
JJicluilii lirtwer. jun. I'lionr who are 
<)i«|X»-i1 i4 to promote Agricultural Im 
provement, arc invited to attend Ibis 
meeting, and those, who inny ouve any 
a/llcle* fit tor exhibition, »uch a» good 
Catlln, Sheep, Cows *L Culves, Horses, 
loiplrincnti of Husbandry. Hmmeiolc 
Blatulfaiuures Hamples of good Tol 
co, mid fine Vegetables, are requet 
toexhiliit them.

A i' OUUHING MATCH
Of ono eighth of sn acre of ground a 
gaiosi lime, to be compiled for by 
p»irs of «Jxen Horse», or Mule«. Mrh 
teaiu In be driven iind tho Plough held 
by one 'nan, thn furrows nut lo»s then 
four ii.ciieii id depth. To Hi" I*1 - 
Team at Ploughing, the Judges wil 
%wurd such premium a**,lhry may 
think proper The JudgeV'tii award 
ing premiums, arc lo laHiMko uew 
not only the lime but the quulity ol 
the work.

It is requested, that all persons in 
tending lo offer lor premiums, repor 
the. aniinnhi and other objects of pre 
jnlum, lo Mr. Christopher Jucklon jr 
Annapu'.ii>, ten days before (tie day ol 
show, tniit llie requisile previous pre 
parMQn may be made for their recep 
tiwir*

May |o.

.It-

TI i K I. A \V S 0 K M A H Y L A N [),

J)rct m'.icr ttrmainn, 1S20.
And lor Sjio . t l!.ii O!I'K<I

JV,,r Si M). 
AIT'I! 1.'.

Slu'.e of Mun lanil, sc.
,1nne-.lruni!fl ('wily Orplmns CVmrf,

.tyriV 19///, If.'JI. 
On' application by pelilion (if Olho 

\\Vlrh, u'lmiiiihlrulor with ti.c will 
aT.jiexeJ.-ol .lolin Welch, lute of Anne 
\V,iivip| county, dereiise'l, it inordire.l 
lh:il lir m\r the notion reijtiiri-.l 

\ l;iw f.,r i-rnlilort I" rx'iibil llic.r 
!.iii:i» -i^uintl tlic said <!i-iT4M'i!. umi 
ii:it tin' n unc br |niMi lied IMI (  in 
ac!i wrrk, for llic i<|ii(C ol nix SIT 
e^^l^^ \vrcl.» ID I) c .Vl:ii-\ l.md (jnzri 'i- 

'n i-.iui //. Hall. Kff'lf'.lh. A A C

NO IK i:is iu.iu;iiY C.IVF.N,
That the siibmTiher of An'm Arundcl 
 ounty, hath nhtnincH Iron, the orpl.iinit 
vnirt nl mid county, in Md. leltern 
u( udininiKtrution with the will annex 
rd, on the pvritonal cftnlo of John 
Welch, late of Annu Arundcl county 
deccsHcd. All pemons hiiving claims 

the itai.l /le<-n«ed, are hcrchv 
warned lo exhibit ibe same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the bubm-rilii'i-. »l 
or liefore the^Olh du_V of Deci-inbci- 
next, lh«y may olher>vibe by ln\v be c.\- 
clud'd from all heiiclit of»aid enlnio. 
(iiven under m^ h:ind ibis Huh duy ol 
Apnl.JSil.

r).'.V) irr!,-h. A.lm'r. 
With tue will aimoieil.

will continue to run as heretofore un- 
.il lh« list day of the pre^nt month   
(lul afterwards she will Uke her route* 
a< follow..- On Sunday the fir«t of 
April, she leaves Ruloo al 8 o'clock, 
and will proceed lo Annajwlu, leaving; 
ihere ul half past 3 o'clock, for Haiti- 
more, und arrive al 6 o'clock the s»mo 
<Nv; leave* Commerce i>treet whnrf, 
II iltimorc. on Wednesday at 8 o'clock, 
and returns by Annapolis to haoton al 
r. o'clock, the same evening: And *o 
Ic.ive* Kanton at the same hour, nn'l 
by the i.ame roale, every Sunday and 
Tliurh-luy, and leaving Baliimore in 
like manner, every Wednesday and 
Saturday. In every route the will 
touch nt Todd's Point.the Mills and at 
Oxford, if hailed, to lake and land 
pnmenpem. On Monday of every 
week *he will leave Baltimore at nirr« 
o'clock for t'hebtertovru. and arrive 
there in the afternoon; and on 
Tuesday morning leaves »l 9 o'clock 
Choslertown and returns lo Baltimore; 
touching in both routes at tinmen's 
town, to Uke and l»ud pas«cngcrs. 
She will lake freights from and lo Ihe 
re»pectivc places above mentioned, so 
as not to incommode the pasoenuern, 
their Homes or Carriers Fasten 
gert wishing to go to Philadelphia will 
lind it tbe most convenient and r\pe 
dilious route, as she meets the \ nion 
line of kte-am boats, when they ran lie 
pul on board, and arrive in Philsdcl. 
phi.i the next morning by 9 o'clock

5J-AII baggage, of which due care 
will be, taken, wiVI*teverlbelcHs be at 
the rink of the qprn^s as heretofore 

>'ic/;«r.i. 
If

Sheriff's Sale.
Ry virtue of a writ of vendilioni ex- 

ponns to me directed from Annr- 
Anmdel county court, will b* offered 
at public sile, on Thursday, the 2Kb 
dny of May instant, at 12 o'clock, nt 
Mr. James Hunter's tavern in tho city 
of Annapolis, all the right, lilln and 
inlcrrst, of Henry 8 Hall, in and to a 
tract or parcel of land, lying and being 
in said county, composed of three 
tr.icU or parts of tracts, viz: Middle 
I'Unlalion.Horiie Pasture and Neglect 
He.Ucd and taken as the properly of 
  aid Hall, nnd utjd tn until TV a debt due 
Nu ii'ilnx U'lilus, of Thomas Terms 
of null- c*:<\>^Jflft*j<iriiin (rcittticr,

Muv  >. IHWT Sherin' A A. county

to be exclusively Ipproprialed foe the 
LaniBi' DsrAaTlir.NT, wherein it will 
become oar duty to

"—— K*lrfl '^* P*^ 
ID towrtJj tnll. MHJ 

imef
.Ki.j«t

A» the K«Tririiio is not intended 
to derive suppose from advertising pa 
Ironage, it has Ihu> f.ir been attended 
wilh little or no rmoluinr.nl lolhe Pro 
prietor, il i» aii exjKriinenl of no ordi 
nary unde.rlikfng in thi* country, and 
ban necestunlj Consumed COHM lerable 
time, labour, and expense.

A publication destitute of profits ac 
cruing from advertihcmenta nnii.1 rely 
upon its Bubtrrilxrs only, for mpporl 
 The, Propnelor would not willingly 
abandon his fri'entinn, union* compel! 
cd by a neceenily which he hopes may 
nol bo realieed, a more cxtrnnive p:i- 
Ironape i« c>«entially rfqumitc in on.cr 
more i;enennly to extend il* unelulnest. 

T'ir lioTr.arr.i .»n i« miblitbod Semi- 
Monthly op Saturday*, on H large 
shVet of efcht quarto p»Re«,  ! 1 hire 
Dollars pew annum, payable half yearly 
in advance! Every number will con 
tain « fs»hpnu.l»le Song .Air, wilh va 
riation Slcrtd Son;: W all i  March 
or Dance. Irranged (  !  the Piano Korle. 

Uc«iderl« out of lt< nlon, who pro 
cure l*n Wibscnberb "ill receive a file 
of Papersfgratin. Rr^ular flies or ex 
tra numUrrs m«y be i,.id by applying 
al the r'ranklin Mutic Warehouse, 
Milk it lie'. IlnntoD.

liHN H. PARKER. Fxlitor. 
SUU^CRIBhHS rtceived at this of 

fice.
Apr/1 12.

- •

Notice is
That the wbscriber. of 

del county, hath oblaiMd .. 
Orphina Court of Anne^Aniiii^ 
ty, in Maryland, letter* of adnrf 
lion on the pertobal eatate of 
H. Wilson, late of 7" 
county, deoeaced. All person,^,, ,. 
claims against the taid deceaic,] MI 
hereby warned to exhibit UK' 
against the same wivX tbe 
thereof, to the tobacrlber, (... _ w 
Ihe af- ji day of October nnt," 
mav otherwise by Uw beexels^sji 
all benefit nf the said etUt«( 
under my hand, this3litdjay of Airil|
1821.

Gnata 
:.ril 36

PivdeU,

OVAL. ;
NICHOLAswATKWS, 

Respectfully acquaints his Irimfu 
Ihe pulilir. ihst he Us retook 
Shop t.> tbo house formerly o**ap»{ 
by Mr John Manroe, in ChuT^h4i«t 
where l.o carries on the Ttllarla. ̂ >|

in :r1l its 
icc.rjvrd a

Oranche*. 
supply of

He, |s>

mtati

Notice is hereby Given,
Tint tho mihucviher ban obtained 

from the orph^nt court of Anne Arun- 
del comity, letlernor admininrAtion on 
tbe personal relate of Willism Wootlon, 
l«tc of aaideoiinty. dcoea»cd. Allper- 
sons having claunit sgainut the imid 
ettalo are hereby requested to present 
them Irgiiily authenticstcd, and lbo*e
indebted to ft immediate payment 

Adm'r.

n en inn. 
pril, J8'.

ATriTil

NOTICE.
The creditors of ihn l.i'o^Thoma« 

VVorlhington, jun. am uoUnnd, that a 
dividend of ilin (toixiiyfl e»t.ito will 
be made 6n Mondny t/n 21st day of 
May next, at lh« otfjoie of the remitter 
of wills, in the cMy of Annapoht, at 
10 o'clock in ihXforenoon, at which 
time and place^Ctiey are requested to 
attend, or fo^n-ard their claims,

H'orthiiigtont of 'ffaa.
April 2^ ^ 3w. 

« ....

ELVSIAN GAIIDKN.
The public are respectfully informed 

that tho garden lately occupied b \ 
L SCOTT, at the south western ex .    
mily of this city, and aitjoiulig tbr 
li.ith Spring, in fitted up in a haudsouio 
manner as

A PLEASURE GAKDEJV,
and is now open for tho accommodati 
on ot company. The proprietors re- 
s|X'ctlully solicit the patronage of s. li 
beral public, ond feel confidence in

iliug that no effort will be wanting 
to utTord oornpletc satisfaclipn to tho«e 
who may favour them with their visits.

They will keep constantly on hand a 
Mupply of the bent liquors->-ir<'rici, 
liraiidi/ porter, alt, cid r,«J-cm well us 
iinifnrta*. p«nr/i, lemmtatlr, tfc m 
their respoclive seasons; all of 
quntiliait, aud^J tho moat reasonable 
lurma

May 10__________________

Female Sunday School
The subscribers to the Female Sun- 

d»y School, or those who wish to lie 
come such, are respectfully informed 
that the annual contribution of fifty 
ocnts ii now due, and the aubtcriptioa 
paper lodgod at Mr. Georgo Shaw's 
store, where all thoac disposed to con 
tribute oro requ«sv«d the leave Uie 
money. ' ^!>

May 10. jfmt Aw.

Tliis is (o pivc Notice,
1 h»t the xubscriber hat ublnine.d 

from the orphans court of Anne Arun- 
del county, letter* testamentary, on the 
esUle of Wiliiam Sudler. late of said 
cniiniy. dccea»ed All persons liarving 
chiinih n^%nint tl.c tinid deeraVed, ixre 
rrqn'1'.ed lo bring thriii in Ip^nllv »u- 
I !ii>nli.~:iii il. and tbn-c inJcblc.l to make 
ui.n.i uulc pivmeiil to

Jmfi .'/<u;ciifcii, F.x'r. 
Mav !0 / 3w.^•**4fc
The KdTbr ont.e Knston (inzrlte is 

requemed lo insert the above three 
week> anil Im-ivnrd hn account lo tins 
oiflce for invmenl.

lately

Cloths,
AH likewise Nankeeni, 
dc and .1 great Variety o! 

Which will be made in tha 
thionnhle style, 
derate terms. 

April 19. 18

NOTICE.
The subscriber will expo* I 

sale, at i o'clock P. M. on 
day of this month,

Several Lotsof£Jroai</, ;
situate ami fronting on Irinoa-C
street, and running tigt'tj (•* I
to an alley lo be lajfl off
lots twenty feet w«a Tbt
sale one filth of Iha pofehtM BO
to be piid downy tbe
fifths (o be paijf in four e^oal I
payments,
on'^-tih Mai/ \Vti. Bonds, witBratl
necnriiy, to/tie given for iba purti*j
money. IB reds wilh special wi maj "
to be g'yrn on payment of all l
chase ifloney, wilh legal Inlerw' Wj
Ihed^of

JiTcmiah T. 
y 10, laai.

Sheriffs Sale.
fty virtue of two writ* of 6&( 

(rant Anne Arunde,l«oounty eBOf^l* 
tn me directed, vnllbe expos»4llf' 
lie aale, on Thumday the 31 it 
May int-lanl, on Ibe premiMa,ces> 
dred acres of land lying ot 
river, one Sorrel liorte, o«e Wici* 
one Koan do. one Hay Mare, U 
O>ws. Seir.rd and taken u ^ 
perly of I'.ezin Hatumond, of ' 
mul will be mild lo »«tisfy < 
John il. liavies.aud GeorgeVt. 
and Co. for use of Oeorgl W. ' 
S.iln lo commence at 12 o'clock. 1* 
ca»h.

»J Partnership.
The p.irlne.ret»p of \Vurfield and 

Uid^cly hs,ving On« clay been d'ntsolv 
cd bj iniiliial ruiispnt, »ll |)Pmon> hsv 
iu^ claims u^aiiMl oniil lirin are rc- 
qnnsleil to preteiil them lo nilher of 
the mhncriber^, who arc duly autho 
rised to receive and pay all debts due 
to uml IVoyi mid firm. Those indebt 
ed to the linn alurvaaid, by notes or 
bonds, aretr«c|u«Kicd lo muke payment, 
and thuie indrlilcd on open ncfomil 
are, donired «o call and pay (he numr, 
or pive note* or bonds, OD or before' 
1st Ann i IH'JI.

A. A. Count?-

Tne bushifFR will be conducted in 
future under the firm of

D. tticJgc.y, & Co.
Who hnve on hnnd, and will constantly 

keep, a good assortment of

Dry Goods $ Groceriet,
And who respectfully solicit a conti. 
nuanct of the custom of their friend* 
and the public.

March 1, # \

NEW
GKOllGE SUAW

Man jn»i received a supply of 
of the la»le«l importation, 
grtjal variety of new articles 
deiiouiiimtioo of ilrv Qood*.

SO 
A ge 

Urocrrifj,

April 18.

BLAiNKS
For Sale at this

Declaratinnson Promiisory N 
bill* of exchange again»l 
first, aecond. and third 
ansumpsit generally.

Debt on Bond and Single Qillf ' ;t
Common Bdndx,
Appeal do.
Tobacco Notes< ftx.

Of
ecuttd at tftit

»*,
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B«

JONAS QUEEN,

timn  for three years 
rds/ WTS cannot tell;their

'Talking
Ld of 
lived

l_it 
bible

.money, poti/me in
bboV. that I *t< 
U ae,<ion .f 
oit as ufg« a» 

nd hnrtU :

2O fwr ci> jier «ond«(v*.hirdf««h«v 
removaU and ba,nknipti>i<fl> IHlirrr 
faa«tt«en sV*eXate happy approaches

b<r

prossju
be effected, and 
coerced at If'ln

-with

[treuuryvt''»«»nli» lt'*.i lL 
hnees on tte booVs of the ,

Ldlhira.udHpriotO,et«fc.ory,

persons'

settlftn*nts 
thts«
<*nc*
o« of the rj^ited States, they als« 
being) required io ̂  forward their' 
to^chcrtt' Ttrr p<iwet of ihfr gi»v 
ernskvdt for'tha'recOvery;of debts, 
itm«ttrq'«isrpl« thaa that, of indivi 
duals, And the.agentS'for Buck \>u»- 
posts-srtrsr/atronrd thronj;ho«iMlie 
union. Of the S;50O.or ,3iOOO ac»

sttte of apathy-ir 
-7-hr .wlwr can be* rrmnagp the peo, 
trie* will bc> p*rf< 
<who- "art hon«*^ who, 

fcoarefikhfoi to
'As I dp net- mean, «o 1 do not. wish 
thisV*m»rk' to be applied to any 
p*rsott' tt pVese«U ij> oftce  Ut 
"facilis- descensiM, Avcrnh" . tie
;«'r&ad'tO'ioin" is-easilytravelled.

which bare KniallUd We frfbrt 
|rh.nthr.eye.rl,pr1orl6thrd0tj 
I September, Io46{ . !  « of tnfc 

of the pvrsOiA w"n# hive 
liaHed to render their account* to 
1 th» said auditors within the year.

,nd a \\»\ of advances made' pri- 
lortethe 30th of March, 18l9,by 
Jthe war dipartmcnt, which re- 
liatined to be accounted fof on the 
[books of the third auditor of ,the
treasury, on the 30tb of Septera-

iThen comes an etplatiatoty let- 
from Mr. Hagner, third auditor 

. treasury depittment, through 
hoie office the greater part of 
|«e claims must pass, brom tint 
ter, he appears to be both vigi- 
t and competent, and to give 4 
fortablc viW of what has tetn

I8lf_prcvious io which, say 8ih 
May, 1816, "ihe outstanding and 
Killed accounts (of the descnp- 
ns now under His charge, and re- 
ng to the military service,) a- 
unted to morn ih*o 44 millions 
dollars, distributed in the bands 
several ihousand persons." He 
t that "twenty threeletter books" 
e been filled with the business 
the office; ihat settlemmta have 

igtgfead rapidly, and"resulied in 
the outstanding accounts

count* exhibited in these maps of 
debts,' about twtc'fifihs-lrfe for ba 
lance* oa* imleraem, tW othrc 
fifths on'atfooerik of adVantes to d\f 
frsent persona fdr wbich no account* 
have been rendered and the re- 
maiping caste are reported for suit, 
or in suit, as requiring additional { 
voucher's, of in a course of settle- 
ment.

It may well be a.ske<t, why the 
thousand of ''balances on settle 
ment" are rrot collected, in suit, or 
stricken from, the rolls? why the 
thontjnd more to whom "advancft" 
were made, have not been compell 
ed to give toroe account of their dis 
bursements? T' : most recent of 
all these, we mutt recollect, sre at

ofar
.a«rttoa«. tbir w»i- about to take 

1^ h*«f for iwonr three yea's, 
manifest toj those who did not 

ishui their eyerfic eat* to tht truth, 
',lhat lh*n rercrror- of .government 
would have :o btr increatedi or its

The for-

ape/e ifi«c
appropriaiions, on the bro*rf ^'obtW 
that, "tcadat n,at.in(o temptatiof" 
ll a petition of the-urmoit ntom.e,Dt, 
spirituii a«d temporal. , Hot con- 
gre'ri hat so long bctn'atcmiomed 
to era At. any thing that was a*te»L;

obey the difTer«ncdop»rt -
t contraktt

;t&tingly entered inio by the; head* 
of tlftm, w.'nh a moral 'cetiaihty 
either that the money to fdlfil them

t«ir fSMi.we were tobe o 
M«»pt'OS> acoo«ntof the 3-per 
stockj and th« w«t»s*Hrains 
cudgeled tQdiacoverJrbat wn should 
'do with bur cttrpiuc ravonoesS  
Psha*!- tho?sK*M^g fa»d-hMt gone 
to tho, d*gtJ>*»jfl» old end faithfu I 
c»rt horse- deteat«4 anil we »vo 
borr*W)n§raicrv«y "to kcvpMul sttst 
body togetharl" /Aa J Jiirt, tfi .haA 

ia vosA in u>ngreM»anci on that v«ta/ 
'depended whether '-trie Wheels, ol

,p»rr, i boldly l|ty, cannot pe accort-
in the' present -depression of 

'business and want of-eroploymentj a 
change <vf policy must precede the 
assessment1 of newtaursj the latter 
will be brougJit-ahoui  Oireluctau.t* 
ly. and *a maoV laSpee'iraeiK* be 
throwrt in the< way 06 its operation,1 
that it se«nw as if BotKVng cao be 
done without Violeflkel....

This iMihe rra{ore> of too- many 
things, inoHk and physical -a bad 
practice, or formidable diteaat, is 
suffered to go on year after year, 
until a mighty effort I* required to 
remove that- which common pru 
dence might have prevented, o** 

'prompt attention have easily cured. 
I. Like iheciutiouFSnnun, we thould

leatt of tKr»e year* atanding time I atwaya ' keep a look- out a head," 
enough, one would suppose, to bring f jod if those atationed for tni» pur

biUocea to tho arotwnt atated:' 
kich amount it added i>p at th« 
li! of a aerici of tablet, and give* 
only 815,J17,88(X» aa being due 

Bore th4i> threo years." But Mr 
igoet'a esplaoation labours under 

i commoomiafortune that attend 
kny of the documents regardin] 

money concetua. Two item 
given, by which ilie people are 

ended to be advised of the pro- 
Ill that hat been made in tenting 

account*, an, I c»ilecling their 
kney: 4J.OOO.UOU are atatcd »s the 
|ount untetdcd or outstanding on 

8th of May, 1816, and 15,3i7,- 
ihown at the aggregate of such 

which appeared to bo due 
T« Hun three years" in >820.   

, out of thtse items, it appeara 
liicult to draw a conclusion, as 

[solve the famous problem, "if
rails make a cart load, how ma-

them to an issne. If the'sutns re 
ported to be doe "on settlement" 
are due, I couUt myself name sevc- 

al persons uf whom tho' amounts 
might be collected. Uut the real 

mount that ii due to the United 
States, it) this formidable list, is un- 
ectain; it may not e«ceed ten mil- 
 but I would take a tythe of 

t for my sliare of the wealth of this 
world, antf really think that t might 
as well have it in these' "hard times" 
zs those who hold itl Many persons' 
who stand ch*rge\l as debtors, are 
jrobably, .n ritfhi and equity, ere 
iitors of lh« Uaited States but 
ihey ought, nevertheless, bs com 
pelled to Settte their accounts. As 
this eih'rbit w»s made for the pob 
lie information, it woald h»vo been 
well if the probafcle-condition of the 
lirge amount apparently due, Wat 
ttaicd; but We are left to grope a 
bout in the dark, and cannot make 
.ny other th*n a rude calculation 
upon it. There it oiw thing, how 
ever, that ought to be taken into 
consideration, though it may be im- 
poiii'jlc, or if poiiillc, inexpedient, 
lo provide a rem«dy for it: the heads 
of departments arc .ftcn much'di- 
verted from a necessary attention 
Co their ordinary business, by ill 
a.ivised calls for information by con 
gress. Many of these calls ate <nade 
without a purpose in the mover of 
th<m, elCept toihew to the electors 
of his district how vigilant he is  
neither the senate or honse of re

ived asupply oW
inortalion,
f new articles'"

LANKS
5 at tbU 00*1
i Promittory H« 
un.ite against I 
and third Bidor*] 
sncrally. 
and Single i

ill it take to make a 1 arge pile?" 
[doubt, there lias been a great re- 
tion of the amount really or ap- 
ttuly due on the books; but why 
[we io presume such a reduction.* 

llagnerjias not done justice to 
"*"~ i believe thai he is in- 

;eiuivc and hones:  
nn grieved at Uiis dj»()ljy of 

klification. li doc* nut ''look" 
I'.

delay attending the Settle' 
)it of public accounts, has long 

i a subject of general an.l tevere 
t  and ft'Jin tliis cause we 

i lost uncounted millions: NOW 
|luxe 06 heavy UbU«; folded up 

nuns of lha quaiur* of the 
Id iq   geography, giving the 
4 of peisoiM, de»ciibing their 
or conditipn, with tho sums 

^ling charged agaiivlt each, and 
rtumn of remark* on the scve. 

Ixasct; bein- in all between 
3 and 3,000 me.n (* 'ittle army) 
apparently indebted about 16 

pions. and for "nwro than three 
ri." It is in the nature of things 

; many accounts wait be op'e'rted, 
1 th»«, fi-6m the l»m«nt»b|e want 

aiion d,Ur|Hj tHe l»ce War, 
Urcin- almost »ny body wai, 
ningly, fyiUutt'ed with & dj*- 
cmerit of thi r/ubllc Ri< 

f)y bad debt* should fiaW b.eo 
" . bntwh'y »o Auny. accounts, 

JulJ y« remain unclose*!, and for 
'There. ; U>lid a table of balan 

I on the bqo^s 6f,t)Ui Mcond audi
imobhtlnR jib''40 or . _, . 

kt added *p), and anothet aerie 
Itabfe'a itawlnx btlincH, ficc. t

presentitives, cab well reject a n 
iion that has onlv an "enquiry"

mo 
tion that haa only an "enquiry" for 
iis object, but many of these moll- 
on» have wasted one or two months 
of the time of the head of a depart 
ment, and cost Irom ten to twenty 
thousand dollars in their execution, 
without an/ resulting good what 
ever. A laborious report 11 p'e- 
sentc:!, otdcrcd to lie on-lha table 
an.l to be printed, anJ theui dica a 
lUturjl deilli not, perhaps, Uein£ 
looked at by on* oat of live menib.-ri. 
without buing r-ad by one in twcii- 
iy, without being considered by one 
out of hfty. At the suggestion ol 
Mr. Itich, of Vermont, some ob- 
uruction was thrown in this way of 
such calls, by an alteration of the 
rulca of the house, by which it was 
required that they should lie on the 
able one day. ,. Kxpericnce will 
ivw ut whttlier this 'u a sufficient 

tnpcdimcnt in the way of eltciion- 
vring calls for information 

We have Jwelt tln» longeron this 
ocumcr.t because Its lending fca- 
ure* are applioble to many others, 
nd in a belief that ihe people have 
utt as good a right to. know »ll > 
>out the state of their rxceipt* and 
eip«jndiiur«s as the secretary of the 
treasury, himself, who is only chief 
cl*rk In the national c<   inting house 

Thing«» of thia tort hove been as 
plato »« A. fl. fc. and I tltf^ot know 
iny tea«on why ij|«y irfioUld nql 
have spntlmied to b« .10. Whence 
rhe n*ce**ity th'at w» 'slioald t 
graOo in a knowledge of oft* own 
a'flVirit'jtftj certainty h»V* retro-

pose, should neglect to warn us of 
approaching dagger, they should 
not be trusted with the honourable 
posi any longer: if their admoniti 
ons have not bee-n (mended to, -the 
fault is our own, snd we must meet 

he difficulty as well as We ean; and 
f, under the excitement of selt pre 

servation, wo commit some extr»*a 
fancies, they mast be excused from 
the neccMity of the case. But hare 
those whose business- it w«stO"loolc 
our," warned us of tti* humiliating 
coitdiiionthat We Wenr approaching, 
a* they Ought to have done? Did 
they tell ut plainly that, unless* we 
"took in sail" WT should rt>n "a -foul" 
of the rock*, of the money lendbrs, 
and be compelled toWrow Urge 
sum* to pay current expenses?   
They did not. So lace as Novctnber 
last, the president, in his mtteage to 
congress, pretsrrted a' flattering 
statement of our finances, and saw 
proper to eihibit it by aaying that 
on the SOth S<pt. preceding, we had 
Si,9)O 000 in the treasury. But the 
secretary in hit annual report, dat 
ed only fourteen days after the said 
menace was delivered, proclaimed 
that we were behind hand in ihe 
cnorinoivt sum of 557,451,5861 In 
many of the banka ihere are certain 
bills discounted, which are called 
"accommodation nout" -these arc 
retired by other note* discounted to 
mc«t them, and soon, the intereit 
being paid every sixty days: Now 
auppotc that I have an V 'JCL 
dition" to the amoent of : 
doe this rljy before three o'clock, 
well, th« directors meet at 9 o'clock 
and discount my neW note, and I 
can boist tint I have 1,OOO dollars, 
Ictt ilio discount, in batikt 1 hit 
nay pj»» for a joke among fricn'U 
anil in "hirvetl times;" but if ten- 
ou«ly ur^t-.l, would juttly render me 
ridiculous when, perhaps, an hour 
or two aflerwards, I mighl be runn 
ing about to beg and borrow money 
to pay the discount upon the new 
loan! I do not believe ( cannot be 
lieve, that the point of this tupposi 
tlon applies to the proceeding of 
the president my respect, for his 
character will not permit me to be 
lieve it: but that proceeding, toge 
ther with the tubtequent and vari 
4iii statement! from the treasury 
department, as Well as those of the 
several r.-poits of the committee of 
ways and means, clearly show, thai 
iho mom y matters of the nation are 
not attended to as they ought to be: 
a confofcuded confusion seems to 
reign through them from A to L.

In this state of the ca*e,|a majo 
rity in congress Was determined to 
briii^-about a retrenchment on some 
terms on almost any terms) they 
would do something to lessen the 
public e*p«n<)itur«* and, among 
the rest, they struck at the. estimate* 
For fortification*. About five weeks 
since, 1 was informed on unquesti 
onable authority, that the *ecretary 
of war wa» exceedingly embarrassed 
on accouut of thi* natter, as well as 
otn«Tf. WtoW, t,h« principle en 
whlcn thavnsDotini aifced was r»fus.

woold be immediately granted, or 'the government," a* Mr1. GaWatt* 
that they could supply .ihe-want of I ttid, ahoyld stop or toot. a» rest'mg 
it frotn som* other uncontunml ap- ['on 'the Mattge of a bill to author 
propriatiop. Thua, moy-yeat* tgn, J|n8e a netViaan, i monW a«flT*r U>ei 
th« appropriation oTatribnt*. to A»- j'to *top sjtnti) we ciresstHf r 
gitr^W^* diverted. to-anAlher1 pur- jled What ws Bad done,- aoi. i 
pose, ,»nd if a determination had j'a «ys*em >s \o what wn^nouUf d«v
>een rrfanifesud at the same time t» jjand  wmild do, -for the, future, 
refuse that tribute, tne motive might |.»re manning ju*t now lit* a traded
lave eicBicd the actj buk thia was
not the*ca*e, and it NM* afterwards
paid ^)p, With- 50 per cent, intenst,
in the* expenses which a want of
ptynctuaiitjr caused. Dnt on tne
tttengrh Vjf thiss«ip|x>s(d power over
con'greM, large sums were frequent
ly advanced to various detcripuont
of individuals, engaging in perform
Certain services or iurnith certain
supplies. If it was always tafe and
prudent to allow this discretion to
the executive, no doubt the public
business might oftentimes be pro- 
t reded with more rapidly, and, pot- 
sibly, on better terms but it is 
best that the old doctrine about 
specific appropriations should Vie
maintained, unless in cases of pub.
lie emergency, anting from a con 
dition. of t'.iing* not anticipated, and 
wherein the public good will not 
aJmii i-l delay.- In ordinary mil 
UTS, piii lie or private, it ia indi 
pentible that we should count the 
coat   f au undertaking, and ascer 
tain where the money is to come 
from lo complete it, before We com 
mence the work, Irat our meant 
thould be cmbarraaaed intended 
palaces be turned into poor houtet, 
and the collected materials for state 
ly worki aervc for mound* to msrk 
the site of a "folly." But a right 
thing may be done in a wrong w»y 
 and in respect to tin* especial 
matter, it seems '.hat true economy 
would have dictated an appropriati 
on tufficient io meet ex'tting con 
tracts, with a perfect understanding 
thst, for the future (except in cases 
of emergency) all contracts should 
loilovv, nol precede appropriations. 
We have particular reference lo the 
w ,rki intended to be erected on 
Dauphin tiland, for the defence of 
New Orleans, at which, we learn, 
there arc shoui 300 workmen,dr vn 
fr-'in distant, placet, and 4 l*r^t 
quantity ff materials collided, lo 
wnom -..nd for which lar,;c a.ivancit 
lias\ been ina.le. 1 he ilisputilion 
of this affair, we were toH, cautcd 
much trout'lr in the "cabinet," JS a 
mectn.g of the president  "«» his to- 
crclanct it called. \V'e ha>.e not 

Mieard the decision but the people 
'who have been collected at io great 
expcnte, niu»t be disparted, and the 
materials, it ol a perishable nature, 
be \*attrd, unices me president shali 
lake upon hini»«l( the responsibility 
of C°' n £ on Wl1 '^ cn ' ( vvoik, to some 
ceilain extent, in o,',jotiuon to il\i 
; aiv  «> the ilrcliicd will til con 
( /«.-»!, tl>'< i'° money tlull at pie 
ten' be expended lor loru.'.c 
on Datipliin island.

The £f»nd error which lus caut 
ed this d'lBJulty among otheri of la 
gfcatcr niagni.ade, ma) lairiy be 1 
aa\d to have been created by il-c 
in»eiisiSility ol ihe executive lo the 
approaching *la<o of things, or lo 
us unwillingness to tell the |>copU 
unw^come truth. And even yel, 
no public act MS* appsared propos- 
\n^ a p^an to r«lirvo the putlit ne- 

whuh are every day be 
coming more and more tuiptrious. 
Arc we to "call up spirits (row the 
valtv dee|i'' to furitith us with mo 
ney, and will "they come when we 
do call them?" Has our horoscope 
been cast, and are the Start propili- 
oui? If »ny thing is depended upon,
it must be lomething otit ol the 
common otder of things but, per- 
hspi, we are offering sacrifices to 
fear, or have given up all to dcs 
pair. Immense sums of moni-y sre 
soon to be paid 1 9t milliona 
dollare in »325j Sif n>illi«M«s 

13 millions in 1 Bar i and 
....._..a ilk \WZ8. How shall we 
'compd** the epsh?" A little wh.le 

ago, 'we weie tX>ld that the sinkln] 
funA>W.na to don great deeV more thai 
meet oar «i»s:»*emettU-wMJ<i itwu

is-getting hi* paper *ha«ed.M' 
per ten u   m«otr> pl*y»ng.,si 

game at hstard, and resting, upon 
accident- or neccornancy to relens* 
u* fVom our dilemma. Charlet-!I, oi 
Knglaed, wa* n*4ed why in hia 
 pcechee to parliament, he did not 
hold up hi* head and* look the nc<n« 
bets in the face? -bnt that pattern 

modesty replied, he had afketi 
thn common* so often for money 
that he wa* ashimrd to look them 
in the facet. And even to thi» day» 
a British minister never ssks for a 
loan, without offering tome plan by 
which the principal is to-be redeem* 
ed or the interest paid, though the 
project may be wholly delujiver  
but we borrow without regarding 
cithttt It was not so.a few* yeacs 
past it will not b« so for msoy 
year to come. There roust bt a 
speedy end to it nolens voleos.

I know thai it i* a »OT' of 
/rraion, if committed in the ten 
miles square, aa well a* in the eati- 
maiion of many thousand persona 
scattered over the United ^tatc** 
possessor* of expectant* of office, 
and others bloated with notion* of 
their "influence" at Washington, 
to breathe a suapicion that n peeni* 
dent of the United Slates cut do 
wrong: and then ihry put in opera* 
tion a tedition law to k««p dawn 
the "tactioos," lostily roainiatning 
thai tic who diapenaea "the loaves 
and fithe*" of government must 
needs be in the rigfitl I have^diaco* 
vered this in hundred* of instance* 
 and verily believe, thA* there it 
now a tolerant tpjrit, less eam*4t- 
neis is to the truth, thsn there w*v 
;,, |79t) t year well rcmornbtred 
by me. Hut be thia a* it may; alibo* 
1 respctl Mr. Monroc, in my OWO 
tell, more lhao an aimy of tbran 
things can do, although I have morn 
ctteem lor him than a '-drawing 
room" full of tuch as bua about and 
bow before him. aa rcrtiaOt worahip 
he tun and altho* if hi* re clec- 
ion had depended upon ray iniaivi- 
Ida! vote, he thould have been r*> 
elected,* yet there are certain part* 
of hit late inaugural sddrett that. I 
shall raaiie som- Iree remark* upon, 
notwithstanding the aaid addcca* 
was generally received like a Gtman 
oi the Grand Scignor, and has been 
ipokcn ot io the newspaper* M if 
there wa* no possibility of doing 
jutuce lo its excellence. In my 
humble opinion, i\ is the b:tt thing 
ihai he cvi-r give us in several 
respect! ii is 'uglily interesting and 
important b''t not faultless.

I ihiH first quote ihe following- 
paragraph from ihat address, deii- 
vrrtil »n the 5th of March last, 
and then make tome rcrotrka upon 
m matter. The president *avs:

"The aituation of the United 
StatcD, in r*Raxd to their r.ctourcce, 
the extcut of their revenue, notl 
tlteCacility wilft which it ia raised^ 
 (Ford* a most gratiiying spsctaeU. 
Tbr payment oi nearly si»ty.««vrn 
millions of do'.lsrs of the public ' 
debt, with the great progre** made 
n m«aaur<s of d«fent«,snd in ox her 
mprovtment* of various kind*. 
ince the late w«r, are conclusive' 

proof*,o(f this extraordinary pro«p«. 
 ny, especially when it ia recoltgcf- 

e<i ihat truse expenditures' have 
>cen defrayed wiihoih a burihoo/on 
he people, the direct tax and «v- 

cite having been repealed aoon af 
ter the conclusion of the late w»u, 
aud the revenue applied to theso 
;r%*t objecti having beesj raised 4 n

v _'

a rutnntt not to be felt. 
resources, there Cure, repsaia an-

» Not b«ca«s>i I consider Wsn n 
the onlj msn in the 
a«ed u» ae»,wa aa 
for other coj\$,M«t*»tipBie   wot ne««»» 
 iry

»'i'J
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^
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touched, 1. .Fair. t*ly 
,inay aflVu i

»' which '
of the

r.>>

tfc.be
more 

tn'theVirtVa-
gitnoxiinV 'and 'intelligence of oar 
fellow-citiient, and in the devotion 
with which-they would yield up, by 

'toy jutt measure of taxation; all 
" eir property* ia Mpport of the 
jhtt tad ho'itOfajr.'of their errantry." 

 There are tt»)<ty| principal paru 
this paragraph:

use
to euote, hit domestic 
ThUettiwttc aball bo wade o«t at 
if I now ItVediMHW live until 
latBlyt tot I wiafc ir perfectly *)«.- 
dtrttood that, at well for tl* 
of private economy aa thy. 
benefit, -I now abstain from many 
imported articles .whjch jj hitherto 
uses!, jeid al way r give a prdttrcoce

, '1. Th» extent jjf Ihe r< 
the facility with wttlch i: it 
•nd thai n it "not a "borthen" on 
the people. 3. The reduction of 
the public debt. 3. The great "un- 
toBched" resources of th« country. 
Each of these deserve a separate 
consideration.

t. The revenue ha» bren large; 
the more is the pity!  but that it 
has been raised without a "borthen" 
I cannot a low. Indeed, 1 Was sur 
prised that the president should 
hive countenanced one of the must 
vulgar, as Well as the mast dange 
rous errors that can exist. He is 
not to be told that it is the consu 
mer wHo pays the taxes or duties. 
A gawky fellow (who once serve-!, 1 
believe, a* a representative of the 
people of one of the counties of 
Maryland, in thr state legislature,) 
was buying 4'.ba- of coffee, fiibs. of 
sugar, 4'b. of tea and some other 
little articles for the ordinary me 
of hi» family, in a store which I 
happeord to stop at, and where a 
conversation was going on about 
county rites and taxes; which were 
very p^ressive 1 but he thanVrd 
God. trat the United Stales ifiit 
not lax him any thin,;! So I took a 
piece of chaik, and, »» I enquired 
what he hid porcnased, put dcwn 
thr duiiri up->n thrm; and i'ie fel- 
Ljw ttarcd as if the prrpetuil noti 
on had bern discovered, when it 
wax tlenji-.itratcd to mm, tint a- 
bout Ti ccnn of the three dolhrs 
wir.cn l.c hid j'jst paid, one fourth 
of the wdole amount, was for the 
direct me of '-Uncli- S.HII," ar>d by 
him to lit expended, prodigally nr 
ecnnom:i ally! And tlieii I proceeded 
farther jnJ drove rie fji.t into his 
thick skull, that he paid :o the U. 
ij. miny timci as much in a year as 
the oppressive county taxes amount 
ed to and he marvelled much 
thereat'.

We might have been at a lois to 
know whit the president meant by 
the word "burthen" if he himself 
had not so exp aii.ed it that tlure 
cannot be any cavilling about it: 
it refers to the direct tax and ex 
cise, only; and these have been 
burthensome on the people'. Since 
the commencement of the govern 
ment in 1789 to the .°>0th Sept. 182O, 
the prople of the U. S. hjve paiil 
into the public trrasury the enor 
mous sum of 34 |,()1>G,I 1 I dollars 
for duties, or taxes on goods im 
ported and consumed, and only 
34.479,055 an amount of all l vie di 
rect taxes and excises that Save 
been levied upon them. Now how 
it is, that the pjym- nt of thirty- 
four tnillior.i vvis a burthen and that 
of three hundred and forty millions 
no burthen at all, 1 should like to
  re explained! I frr-ely confess, it is 
with great difficulty that 1 can
  peak of this .natter with the 
courtesy t!ic occasion requires.  
I tannot. account for i jch a habit of 
thinking, nor tec how its promul- 
gition pin he justified. Arc we to 
believe that it is necessary .to cheat 
the people into the payment of mo 
ney lor the support »f thru govern 
ment to pick their pockets with 
out Idling them know it, to main 
tain our r-publitan institutions? No
  no. Mi. M.inrue would never 
thinkingly, countenance any thing

My faraUy, at'thit t«n»e^ eomJittg 
of o>yself «^d w'fei two tone RTOWO 
up, two small do. two daughten a»d 
one apprentice lad1 ; nioe
feed and clothe; also of fivlmhen, 
(making fourteen in all) to furniah 
with victuals. We do not keep 
much company, tho' alwayt glad to 
see onr friend*; and live plentifully 
Hot plainly. The amount of tales 
which 1 thoold have to pay, \f thote 
persons were clothed and subtitled 
excjusively OO tuch foreign goods 
at the people ire accustomed to 
i-nniume, is thus atcfeVtained.

A» »rro»l
and »»Ur»U»« eor 

Mr. W- G. Lyford, to 
u at'» very-iwwrewing tow-

European New., 
'tttoji* conclusion of the 
in Naplet, app«»r« t« be foU^ «»«>• 

but other c«ftM» of inter- 
to *t tranqoility of Eor ope 

which will cdntinoe to

era the tpoili of the couau 
j have betrayed.' 

ena-1 The Lyont journal
.ayt, HicCOBBtt arrive*
nounc«i the Princei
returned to Turin, »t the head oj 
the troopf eommanded by General 
Larotfr, t-iT that the inturgenu 
have thrown themteUet into ihf 

of Turlft and

The Macet: 
Downs, had not >ai)c 

et at the date of t

from r'.e

—It I. added, that the w.tKtt bt ib* 
natio. ire ror.ca»Virtof Em»noe1

S fiiR curraixv, 
> /; IK.

. O.\E

Showing the amount of thr custom 
home valu-'.ion, or the tost of 
the corr.modities paid to foreign 
ers, and the amount of taxes levi 
ed ther<ro« for the support of the 
government of the United States:
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tended to such a political ini 
quity; he will agree that every ci- 
tifen ought to know *hat he pays, 
aa wcil-ai what becomci of hit mo 
ney, and'openly assert llut this 'n 

' the only safe principle on which a 
free government can bebascJ. He 
will rtot cannot do othcrW'ne.

There is nothing that ought to 
be tnore firmly impressed upon the 
mind of a republican .than that he 
should know what his government 
is doing; that ha should feel its ope 
ration, and by feeling judge the 
manner of its administration. We 
cannnt suppose, it it a li'>cl on 
pommon sense to apprehend, that 
the heart of the people* of this

 country is so depraved ih-jt they 
niuit be deceived, swindled Kilo 
a. payment nf the rightful andtea-

 eooaUlc c\j>en«e« of,the. government 
of their choice. Let them under-
 tao4 what they tie about!

But bring this business about
taxes home, and at it were at our

.. own firo sidet, discover exactly
  -. Wliirt it "»», 1 thill rtate mv own

'cut » mioattly u I, can, for the"

'V

The calculation of the amount 
pud to foreipncri and of ihc taxci 
pud to f>overnm nt, it built npun 
an avcr-ige of the fiCti th»t brlonj; 
:o tiie icvcfil articles, and in no 
cur. it ii preiumeif, docs the amouiii 
£ivfn viry conndcfiljly from tint 
ccjlly pji,).

Now, let any held of a fan ily liv 
ing in a city or lir,-t e towi., or ot 
other* in llic countiy wholive after 
the nunncr of the people in tlic 
lown», riiirfully eximine the prc- 
ccJi"n citiinate, and compare ill 
dilfcrcnt ucino with thrir own coit- 
iump;ion, and they will not bcjicvc 
tint the general aggregate li too 
Ur^r. It i> Irccly admiltcd, that a 
pjri of tlic jni >unt n nude up of 
luxuries, hut they arc luch ai ire 
in cointnoti tut-, anil liave Rrown in. 
in ciiiiiti>M'i<le neccititicl throup.h 
ha'ji'.. This 1 know, that there arc 
many private famil'ict HI whicli not 
one fourth ji nuicl) libour n per- 
funned ji by myirlf, and in mine, 
and whose nu-ans do not ijipear to 
be io good as my own, in which 
(iouhlr the amount of my estimate it 
coi»umed or waited; though others, 
with more ample meani, may con 
lume Icsi. We do not pretend to 
anyMiiug that, in any manner, be 
longs to style or high lifej but it has 
solar pleased Providence, that we 
have had i bed for a friend, and 
something for hint to eat, anil drink 
while he tarried with us. I tlo not
see any thing that appears citraw 
H-int, except in wine, 8u. but I vc- 
rily believe that one fourth of the 
whole (juantity asjumed at the con 
sumption of ihc year, hat been uied 
as purely medicinal in my family; 
juci of this 1 am perfectly convinc 
ed that the amount of tax^ stated is 
much less than 1 have really pud. 
-.-Nothing is laid of hats and thoes. 
Etc. which might as well be import 
ed as cloths aitd mutt cotioYu, nor 
of my scgars (for I smoke many) on 
which the (ax would be not much 
less than eight'dollsrs per annum, if 
they were fureigoi but this tax is 
saved by importstions of tobacco, 
«nd (lie giving up of its in»nuf»c- 
ture io dom«*Uc labour. , 

. (To be continued. J

giv* intcreet to \he e»p«cted newt 
froBfe •tiajt ontrter of the globe 

V. . [Fed. O 
By tfo brig Ed ward, Capl. Smith, 

froih Leith, 1 t»a»e received Edin- 
burgh ptpeta to the 9th, containing 
London datet to the 6th April, two 
dsyt Uter than thote by the Amny 
and Hector, at New-York.. I em 
brace ihe ehort tp'ace allotted m*, 
before the*team boatttartt, to give 
you a aommary of their conteoit,

Thtj'Partt papera of th« 3d April, 
contain the sequel of the accounts 
relative to the tobrafttiow of the 
Capital, and some of the principal 
fortrtttses of the kingdom of Naples, 
to the Austrian*, without a demon 
stxation of retitrance. On the 33d 
March,  'column of the" Austrian 
army entered tit* Coital, and defil 
ed before the king's palace, in pre 
sence of the Regent, the Duke of 
Ca'abria, and his brother the Prince 
ofSaKerno.' On the same day, the 
Prince Regent published, in the 
form of a Proclamation, n letter 
from the king dated at Florence on 
the 19th. In this lettrr his majes 
ty attributes the evils that have he- 
fallen the people, to the blind oS«ii. 
nacy of the Revolutionists. A rov- 
i'i ordinance was promulgated in the 
k ng's name, on the 24th, «ppoint 
m,; a provisional government. The 
Prince, Duke of Calabria, wdo has 
luthrrto exercised the fucttons ol 
royalty, is not named among the 
persons who are to adminuur it, 
so lh.it it is to be presumed Ins >u 
thorny and influence has la'len with 
the revi-lution.

Telegraphic advices were also re 
ceived at Paris on the 30th April, 
stating, that on the evening of the 
 24th ult. the Laxzaroni assembled 
tumuUuously in the streets, and 
would have executed summary ven 
geance upon all the Carbonari who 
could be found, had not their de 
signs been frustrate! by the Aui- 
trians on the following day tran- 
quility was entirely restored.

No distinct information had been 
received at to the progress of affairs 
throughout the north and north 
west ot Piedmont, or as to the ope 
rations of Gen. Latour about Nf>- 
vara. It was said that a declara 
tion of the three Potentate solA us- 
tria, Russia, and Prussia, against 
Naples, would be shortly published. 

Some serious disturbances have 
ti'-cn place at Genoa; and although 
it is said tranquility had been a^am 
restored; yet the same accounts 
a idi,' that "the storm threatens 
cviU, and thing* have occurred 
wliich exasperated the people tj 
auch a pitch that we have pasiird 
three very bad days indeed." On 
the 'J.Til March, the people laid hold I 
oithe Govern or by force,anddragi;- 
ed him into the city, but they saved 
his lil', and put him into prison, in 
order, they ssTid to he adjudged by a 
council of war. On ih« 22d com 
mon and grape shot were fired on 
the people, a thing never seen be- 
for: in any revolution in Geno»  
hut the wounded and killed Wirt 
confined altogether among the sol 
diery and themselves, and order 
was establiihed again in a few djs j 

A contideriblc sensation was 
caused in London on the morning 
of the 6th ult. by a story put mtoi 
circulation of an insurm lion in the
-Ionian Islands, connected with a- 
larming projects on the part of Rus 
sia. 1: appeared, after strict in^ui- 
ty, that the report originated on a 
Utter received in town announcing 
the rising of the Greeks at Odessa.
 This insurrection is of the mojt 
formidable kind.

Eiplanations have taken place br-

The house of 
en up the Catholic Dill on
Anril.

The Manehetter Cotton trade, 
in s{jr»ogpatte-rnt, were never know 
to be Rreater   and the Iron trade 
it to improving in Straffordthire, 
Shropshire and South WaVet, that 
it hat already advanced twenty 
thillingt a (on, and a prospect of 
fortfcfcr advancement.
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Electural Ticket for Prince Or-org^s

A"ICHOl~-J8 
GliOHOR SKMMKB.

For S-rmrrsi't.
T/ro.v.'i* tc. c
Col. THOMAS
A««*mbl» Tickr' for Somerset.

 Levin R.Kmg. Lintrlon P. Drn- 
n'n, DaniM Ualhrd, John

Tar (W HirrbiK! Ottrtlr.

O.\f in ihe AVfipoI'l'am.
OS' 4i«fvr4 rM*'. tliat rfaml lu itaiMl 

U' (UtraM rarr, Oial r,i-nH I. hand, 

I f^ lift in ir di^iinx r,-Hrt-,

Off Rtojflrleiro. M jtrl, ) 7 1 
.«' W^e arrived "here on tfa, ethiawl 

.OTdayt from MaitilU. .S»Utd 
Canton St4tlT ^"ov. aW Mtti^ 
Dec.^thd left far butsnrii t. 
settled, (the tn»s»attrci) an"|f'2 
drive* off haatijyby the di«r,3

twcen the British and Rusaian go-, 
vcrnments, relative to the pass' ng 
nf the Dardanelles by a Kuisian 
licet, (the British government, at 
well at the Ottoman Porte, protect 
ing against it;) brut nothing is said 
to have occurred to interrupt the 
harmony and good understanding of 
the two governments.

Gen. i'epc, the famous insurgent, 
(at the Paris papers call him.) em 
barked on the a I si March, on board 
a vetsel prepared for his flight, car 
rying with him 300,000 Neapolitan 
ducatt. "It U thus that thote re 
volutionary chieft those magnani- 

jnoui patriot!, when they have 
thrown their country into confusion,"1 
 rul dr»wn d[pwn vengeance on (heir 
accoroplicci, fly, and carry with

^— • ImnJ but itulcr 
K-' an-t •••r

.i in«M-iit RntN^', o*a« lAw^rin* f *M 
nM turl hfl bill from ifcirr la fharr

,
*rrf/ of k»l»

y.

Havr Wri vr««r rr< n 
Tltry n»nrK \rntr KaBtmv 
Which JjrM iN^ fiv in r*«x>. 
And vomt^r Itr^rt, n^f ,0,1 
IWiwvrilol flrvta* tWr •»**•<)

TWat prvujly DP vitfc tniliV*, Hirt. 
Af*4 m*mj a D«b> ryv flulrJ fir*, 
Awl many a n«blc Wr«-i k^rr irr; 
An4 manf a vohtr worihy Itan4 
H«bl»'4 the ilr«|* rqtt o(T lr«<« ki* bntnd. 
And »m»f«l U»r tttf ti^iul c%tr» 
^hm Fjiropr't l>lnn«t-«tiirw^l .tMrklf, rii 
l'p«T« Krr K'^udk«>un<1 Irnnli hnrl'd 
ftk-x d frrr hrr ud «ilk k.-r Ue »o. 14.

Il vai •
SkKild of tu rr> 
A nd p)i«r %p

, 4rr*(»

oM D*ir 
-1 (ti  

Ob' tkat Ik 
Mtd n.'rr i
T.'rr taxi II* ••frrd fiiinf Had 
Anil prr^.k'4 li>% in .m h • Inmlw 
Ok! 'Bit nf koit. Itw ' !••! «TT«m 
II.. I .»h'il -hr Rfk! »l«rr frrrdutm l« 
1 he ftiinjflrd r^n^ — Ihr fjf't lavt ftej 
Of IhoaHndi be* n it, «H.*^«irfc 
Tk«t rvrrr Im m*H r'rr bit brr«lk 
Wft, pr^w^l a«l tn hk. Ulj-M e**P. 
IU.I .<ilrd • fix in* nin«ksl drklk

mtfhl lb« fi-« vk* \ < rrmiin
Htjinif nraudly vilft • .Iraitfi tl r,i* 
And 'nrlrM n) "l.aofc l<i )on plitn 
"T» r*nm>i nm^orr— we cmn ibe!"*

! trr Ikt^ elitr o'd b*r f.tr, 
b*. frtiibrd t>»

AIM) no )i>qr Scvdl yt.u'w b *i^d I| 
1 W rur*n of <^cS frrv^orn KMI!, 
1 hit dnf' yi

I u dnp^l'i pttilni "'
.'.ud ill lliv li-i 
An.) all iW ii 
And ti, Ibr rn 
()/ .l,|.Ttn.».-»k<-i

«r, of o~(.pr MKH, 
Htnc 'RII^II t<T .corn; 

ii ronlr>ilan 
"t"l. torn

11) Ihr rrU-tillr,! Knll/-^r. It-' U»
KOI li irnjihll*. l»itj i.r a*rti<iii( liaur

\\ Luir cault'rtii( liokitm flnb d^TDtir. 

Anil who ar* idrv *rime Wnrtr-i fly 
OVt l .pita 1 * **ll. o'.-r .v.pli-.' ' 
li Itir thi,^ cnlour.-4 ft*J |«* 1 
A»4 On HI v:rtr^ nnti ilt.nlay 
I W r.uii,iir.| i,r lH« Ciai../ 

K" lUri-vr, Jrrprrli )»«tr Tail   
V« ihall K^.iti not Mrur Ihc cluln, 
Of him (III. w.lh brruiUttK art

I M- ir-wirtnrni i'1'i »hu«r word Mjrt(
II Ufc- ibr frmiMW.ir of inur rlimr,
M Sa «ail<- In- r> unnl tW rlrar JokuMin
Of tool Wnma .nrkrttf tltnr
lUdr r.lr—l|,s »ko wna
Slirwril bnitflti. ,nd «tlh I. -
SnbnUiant ilrrkrd )our taiutT b«
Ai r«aik- n. hope ibal iiiodi-rn ilnry
NVouM Irll ul )••« wiou Homin itnd,
llti >ou arr mrt—th« l*>rilin( lrti.1
li nu*  hum with u vp Kilr. T'iu  n'm,

Kr.n, him y.iir roqMri'i rtitrii'i t»m 
M,) n TI-T |H>|I« Inr »>.ir,ni( oarr. 
llr t • 10 rti.Ji- anil «tll f™!*

Nur mil mbrnt.uon'i .1'licl pr«)ln( «i|» 
Kro.ii \mirilri.iM-4 hrtf. (Hi- rrlnir 
'I fc.il luu fcl^- rUrrd hi* vralri (A ruu»^i 
Ami u.r, ami »i.ilinc. luutt ih«ll rli)itw

01 !!>"«• .1..,^ Hyr rrkiiillni IW 
r(,l callril bctafn fcii jiiilfwrtt •.•*!. 
Km l«IIM anil lr» wrall.lul l»ro« 
hew vailil) h.| Ihe (in! U.IM rucrC

I fo Kuy hi* frvi 

I nm turn [lir h.i(ic 'I. tu.lril nibC

''Ihc In Ul 11.nt iij Ihi nTritre. 
Tu la' iuulhtii[;,ii|t]iliratitif> u ar 
rht> ti rjui'i in^raiKr rt<'"i-< Wll"»"» 
' rill ralind tin- icalTjlil'l utbto ll«t« 
Cnrir '|*m conr t, rtiiltr.1

'1 he d.uitdj tiar>ol r<. ticii.

Hut liartri), lia)i|i|r « vrc foJt fatv 
nnl, rfn^vrui.i' tottf

li'*' \lva'i K^oil in Judff. mcttt Mla 
Anil HiHtn-iirr ar.ilrd >un ni>ur.bl. 
Hut iKrki-r )rl ihill he <,,,,e4.«>m.

V*', 
*l

.
Anil tltv.ivr trl jmt. leU lUrtlnklHiir. 

I br )i.utltl'il nynl »bi*» rnf lihmni 
Stir*, lirixliirr tn )nur Tair rrrathin, 

I.4M: Ipuit '
bK«ll 
Ol u ^r »(i mil tlmnrrt'l l 
.m iiui-Kriir, ,l,,n !„,, )•,«/ tf 

And ktiiioin trilinblr ilint dllil. • 
1 h»ll liu) 1^.11 Uhil n-ftile lit Ihl'il 
A-.lilmi in rich pniluii.in, 
And lu«- anil In* nil Mint nun anil Wtl 
ll.Jl in Ihr link i»t,l,i.iu«i 
And i*v»rr |ira)rr In htvri-u irltl 
llrciiil A rurw Irum lhrtic«. 
Iliu. »ia) ), nan.1 a iiMiniiinrnl 

«>l renal mrr«) «uj n
Ma) I", !•!,

fury throdgh the Island; U 
way o* bosra ottr thip, and OB 4 
7th we lost the boatswain, t^ 
eac,h five dsyj »occtedihg, f^, 
five ha"4t werij commiy^d.^ 
deep, havingtyrvivW theau'it| 
a few hoars. Thirty -tlirteJi^ 
fore we cleared Jlva Htad,»|| 0f qj 
lera morbut; tntiy-rive of 
have deps>ted this life , 
the United StjteaW Tht 
made itt appearance Bear tut 
of Good Hopev and there m }7! 
the sick-list tO'dayt but the ti- 
ii decreasing; being short. h 
we are shipping men her% Mr 
trr and family returned 
ship.. Mr. Thompion, 
hoard, came in the Cokpdi 
Canton. The Macrdoniin f 
is expected here every d»y."

The Corigress Wat exptcltful 
:ail for Norfolk on thef ' 
last.

Captain Woodhotise of 
tJforge- Pow^o Packet,! _ 
Philadelphia from Rib Jmti,'J 
brought the following tuns ft 
Capt. llcnlty of the U«S,6i| 
Congress.

US. frigate*
Rio de Janeiro, MirchJ^j

Cjptjin Henley's coroplirntiu 
cjpt. W 'odhouse^and requcttill 
he will cause the followinj; 
to be made of the U, S. frigit< 
^ress, on his arrival in theU.S

At Rio d« Janeiro, ihe U.&l 
gate Congrett.J. D. Hcnlej, I 
ficm l^hina, via Manilla. . >|rfj 
av Rio on ihe 6th March, for J 
purpose of obtaining supplies, ratal 
a number of her men tick of i 
and dysentrry: and 
for Norfolk, about the

Captain Henley and ill I 
well, except the commanding i 
of marines.

Accept my b«et wtibel fof»i 
and pleasant passage.

The population of Loo'ii'iioui 
mounts to 143,309. Tht C)tj ; 
parish of New.OrleiDt coii

U. S. SCIIR. LTMX. Striotil 
preiirnsioria arc entertained f«l 
safety ot' this vetsel. $h« 
from St. Marys, under theco 
of l.icut. Comdt. Ma3iso»,M< 
'21st of jjnuary last, bound 
for Jamaica The U. S. tchfJ 
such, L.eut. Turner, was 
i a about the Itt of April,it tMj 
1 1 me the Lyi.x had not arrit^lj 
has she since been heard of.

ContttUathn Frigate. By the 
Canada from Buenos Ayfes, arrived 
here )citcViUy, a icitcr is received 
from Capt. R,idgcly of the Conitcl- 

'Iation4 dated at St. Jagode Chlli, 
February 15th, which ttatrt the ar- 
riyal of that ship at Valparaiio' on 
the 4th,,in 4» 
nelro, all w«Ha

Bangor, (!
;uofce. OB Stuffy 1 

experienced a tmart ibotlatj 
earth(|ua,ke in this placj 
the midst of a cold ' 
of snow, wind tnd ra 
and morning thut far hadb"*' 
my and tempettuot;! b«t« 
and 8>>'cloU A. M. our »tw 
was arrested by a heavy rti 
which was immediately folio" 
a sliock, loud at the hetvtell < 
der, which teemed to be i 
in the roof of the houi'e. 
windowt were oa th^ js'i 
houses shook, so aa ifl t Jffifl '* 
ces, to throw down croek«rfj| 
glaia from the shelves. Tbtl 
went ofl'^» it came on with. 1 1 
rumbling Tho direction Htrtj 
can be ascertained, wji * 
to St.

Belfast,'(Maine)' Mif 
On theeireninftoj" Frldaf. 1" 

tcvere ttorm of windv rsi*i 
snow commenced in tl * 
which continued until 
morning./" On the morning 
turday, at about half pait?' 
there wa«   ahock of anetrt 
whichJattad ajiottt 20 
 hook boildingt, furn'ttu^ 
ry perceptibly. Seven ~' 
of thi|, tht* earth U« 
th» noil* appeared I . . 
thundef. At Camden l« *'"JJ 
tant, we Irarn, H w«

nc ccmtin 
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Jfhe following interesting descrip 
of the eity of Napka and 

it« enviroo* Jie extracted from 
J«tt«r writwn by a gentleman 
travelling, in thftiWth of Enrope

4:
Itif

»P'"V 'Court at 
M«».  »»« n»ade the pro

in , the

tof* of
public etaaea titbltt for fhf,acta.,of 
their drim*. The »uii wa* brought

"Since I leftthtfBWWd State«,I
Lave vi»ited Malags and Gibraltar* 
[raversing,.t>n horseback^ thej coun- 

between them; Palermo and it* 
^.irort*, in Sieily. «nd.~Ntaplee.  

^h» tirtrt I paoed in the ;thre« for». 
tt placwMrae longer ^en i Wiah- 
,i«d than A»*» neceaatty to lee 

; virioar dbjtct» of curiosity  
nt ,the t»o6trV,devoted to ^Faprea 
.,_ 'is environ* wat rn.ade'quste to 
 tufy nty dciire fo> becoming i 
Lately acquainted with rt* -"-- 
ngbeautieK A delicious 
»ftile soil* »>»ture arrayed in the 

lovelpXid terrific feetoreat a 
lity teeming with population and 

riched with 'the production* of 
niui, affording equal *tfhp« to the 
odents of human nsture and of the 
ne art*; mother city, , bursting, a* 

were, from'the bowel* o/ the 
rth, and e»- ibiting to the, asto' 

iibcil vreW, the habitation*, tern- 
s, Iftll* of justice, theatre*, tombs, 

e utensil*, furniture, ornament* 
id literature, of'men of other and 
r distant ages; the land, which 
ve birth to some of the most in- 
rtiting fictions of the most cele- 
ited poets of antiquity fictions 
hich became closehtiBterwovrn 
,h their religion, afKrc^btequent- 
influenced their moraFand ha 

ti of thinking: These nrr^me of 
c mracnoni which Niplet ofTers, 

induce strangers to v'uit her 
ores'. 1'iie naturalists, the arid 
iriin, the moral Philosopher ihd 
e Connoiiseur, miy ill find abun- 
nt employments, and o( the most 
leresting kind. The view of the 
iv 11 you approach it its^hite 
ificrt, ntingjbovif each other,till 

iry reach the cutled height of St. 
Imo, u truly hcautiful. You are, 
iwever, (tisippotncaj^fen cnter<n^ 

finding tl e street* (one or two 
ily exccptcd) narrow and dirty, 

tlie generality of the buildings 
ipliying atjai taste in architec- 
re. The nX\n which it stands, 
terves all the encomium* that 
ve been bestowed upon it. Its 
irjin is fringed with a succession 

I.tile towns, which almost form 
e uninterrupted line.

with its doable peak, 
ne continually pouring forth ashes, 
nokc or flimoe*^naes on the oppo- 
tte tule. On its lA i* the fertile, 
pne clad CimpaniaVinlicei ami on

right arc the mountains of So. 
lentum. Thr mouth of the hjr 
lur is partly closed by three smi.l 
|and» Cipreac, once the retreil

the montter Tiberiut: Itchii, 
Tmerly subject to volcatiic 'erupti

and. Procida.

.;.,-.--,---:*,i- » P*\MK«» Wn-
ig bAnk billnd couiUerable a. 

rtou«t, whicfl Rad been  ntrusted 
to the care of ihe driver, to be car. 
ri«d-from Northampton Co 5pring- 
field and which) som«hoW of. other 
wa* lost. It wi« contended by the 
coutiel for the defendant, that^he 
jroftiietor* of the,at»|e were! not 
Tt«ountable for the actident, but 
the court held a difTcrunt opmton, 
'artd the jury murnet^ a^erdtc* tor 
the.plaJutt!

edfei 
conti

|No place, perhaps, would afford 
r-h * varicljfcof .»aubjecti for the 
ncil of a caricatuJk at the ttrce.it 

es. Herc\Js>nds a comic 
, reciting some humorous tale, 

thr most ludicrous Rrirna- 
nd gesticulations   there, a 

|nd ^tf^ir, linking a Jolrful bal- 
ancKiccompanying hi* voice 

Jth tlieVtinklinK of a guitar.  
Inch, ind\i* puppets, who reign 

'• in their )js;catesi splendour, al- 
Ct a third parSy. Directly i* seen 

Iproceision of *^/lonks, covered 
Im hca'd to fo.it wth white linen, 
|ei only bcin^l'cflV>r the eyes.  

little one hoWe venitles, 
with four perrars, and go- 

»t full speedr peaXnts, with 
ir use* loaoed with 
seller* of fruit, nncalbni and 

ketr. priests, soldit-rs nndciti- 
Mill unite in composing a  pone 
|t is probably without pirallcV  
«ry expression of countenance, 

peculiarity of form, every 
of: rnciscle, and every va 

Yy of jT-iup, i* here exhibited.  
|e 40.00O L^zironi^Si'id to have 

one laying about the streets, 
knowing wlut woulr> be their 

|lter »t n;ght, or their means of 
the neit tlaf, have, in a 

l>t measure ujlApeired. The 
Me are usual yfwiiirtcteriied a* 
Jolent, di**ipaiea^i|;n8>ant and 
«Mthio.u«, and my little "expert- 

f« goe* to corifirm it. They *l- 
tntke a practice of extorting 
stranger*. On disputing a 

;e once at a cofTee-houae, 1 wtt* 
;itely told th-'.-it w**' greater 

IP ordinary, bec«a*e I wa*. *'un 
kstiere*1 » ttranger. The f»r«t 
ric* a traveller receive* from hit 

d*, i* u»ually,flot to purchase 
thing Mmajolf «nd 1 really 

free recollect en tnatance where"l 
>« been in the power oft Neapo- 
["fthat he hat bot Ultjnpted to
Kwffi-.^;^\^: r.^;;

1 .;'**^ l .. " i»- »*.-, j * » r« .*•!,(

.V A curiova else of Lat- 
c.^ny occurred a few day* ago In tbe 
snunlcipalCourt of Boaton. Aj0an 
n*m,ed Chis. Perry wa*; pot to the 
bar charged withi*u*ling certain ar* 
tide* of furniture belonging toEVna 
Mac Gilvery, who w*a represented 
by thr counsel for the commonwealth 
to be \ young woman, who had been 
led»by her a (Tec t ion for the prisoner 
to consent lo become his wife that 
the day was fifed far the nuptials, 
a house himi. and the article* men-" 
tiooed in the/ indictment which be 
longed to the bride. place*d in it. 
No sooner was thii done thin her 
faithlcst swain caused the furniture 
to be carried in an auction room, and 
converted into*inoney for hit own 
use. The lady having now maile 
sorar fiuhrr enquiries respecting 
her intended helpmate, ascertained 
that lie was already a mimed puri, 
and had served atj apprenticeship of 
three yeir* ia thr stitc prison.

In defcitc^^t wis ststed among 
other thing* by the countcl for the 
prisoner, that there was a view of 
the cue .which would ensure Ins ac- 
qu'ttal, and rather pasile the jury 
to determine which of the two, the 
prolccutrixorthedefeiidantwisthc 
worn character. The counsel for 
the government had drawn in glow 
ing colours the picture of a young 
and inlerestinjfff mile, the victim of 
her sensibilities, anil a prey to the 
artifices of an insinuating and unfeel 
ing sharper. He had represented 
her as yielding in an incautious mo 
ment ;o the soothingflittcriti of the 
defendant  but when the whole te»- 
timony wa* spread before the court 
and jury, it would be found that 
these were, not the first accents of 
love which had ssluted her ears  
not the' only blandishment* with 
which she had been assailed. Tor she 
had then living an affectionate hus- 
l andf who was within the walls of 
thecourl house, and would in a mo 
ment be on the ttand to prove the 
mirriage, cliim his w:fe, estib- 
lish hit title to jll the endearments 
which itwat in her powcrtobei tow, 
and trip up the prcient "indictment 
alleging the property in the goods 
to be in Elizi Mac Gilvery, when 
they should have been alleged to be 
tne properly or- John Mac Oilvery, 
her husband.

The fict of her marriage having 
been proved by the best testimony 
in the worl-1 th.it of her hushanil, 
the Judge. Dawes, remarked to the 
Jury that the prisoner must be ac 
quitted. Dot upon this case lie could 
not help observing, that though the 
ici'tinunl of the great dramatic'-po. 
et might be true, that

"All ll<e v»»r<r»   *U^r, 
And all H>« limn fc. women (nrirly pUj-«r«."

yel he hoped JiiJ believed. iii>iwih- 
sl.indiH)', the specimens before him, 
that they did nut all ACT alike. 

Advocate

- The expedition now preparing for 
the Sooth Aflantip and Pacific 
Oc.e«m, by- th*«Ieg*nt ahip of '. the 
.line commanded by Con. STBWAST, 
'dbea honour to the »drninistra»'t
-~Not : only wiU the voyage di 
our flag, ami protect our comme 
along the come end in ihe" 
si ted,'hut Will afford i.a 
me n of our power ; i_..___,, 
\frberever the ve»*el   may ge>' 
mii^-be expected the Franklin will,' 
befbrd her return^ citeis**navig4te 
the.globe. Dqring Jier^eEAe, there 
<will be great acape {of miff (Kite ob 
servations by patik(aliatt. The opA 
portunuiea for making observation*, 
in looJogy, botany^ »nd mineralogy, 

 II be no leu advantageous. There 
thi most solid axurance that the

-able and intelligent corhmander. the
/•.•a ^ . • ..'. . *

WOUld OP. 1 " ''I '.'•''• <,n t •<-,• \ ; i," i.si "

«*"»-" ' j. VAiLL, 
Haddaro, May 7, 1891.

 ' liy-l., i-.v i-nti!!'<!, A 
t« provide l«r me Sink*

pdE.
Lw 
fu

^ ing of Well* arid Krectinei'uwfWi 
' Be it established and ordained.by 

the Mayor, Recorder, ^dentnti
 ; i^^isv <K is--.   - L an(l Co"> mon Coanctl of \he City 
lWj**#fc»^*T>e<iiiw»tK of Anrup'.lie/That the-By-Iuw en* 

««the Orpni* A.*#bm of Phil*. Ull.4.' A By., aw   provi<rt fw |(^ 
MiO,"the earn of 840001 to-the Sntk,ijtg of Well* und Krcttinr 

?Wk yre*byteriM Chttrcn, tt'aid f»0 mn*,b« and the «am« is hereof 
of their poor fund*),.iHppOj to the J-tpc^iej, --••+*• *

to Ihe
A

Bible

_ \ir- Mefcenjhj. E<4i kft 
thi* city list Sunday morning in onet»nd 

We

the Real a

friend of science, will give every- 
practicable facility to euph resear- 
cbee. There never wie 10 good 
and favourable an occation for 
youAg ' genileiinett. to embark in an 
enterpriae of great proraite. Valua 
ble discoverie»%may be anticipated, 
 and new and rare.production* from 
Use countries vilited be brought
home. Proiectipn.subsistence, the New York, Miy If 
meaes of pr.i*clptiH| inquiriei, a&d : The Court of Enquiry in the case 
the fame St honour reiultiog there-! ofc Commodore fiarron adjourn this 
from, are all prejcjuatiio the quail- I 4*)' till the first or July, for the pur- 
fied person* who aepir* to thia high j pose of obtaining additional leiti- 
destitiaiioo. A*. T. GHZ. J ruony from persons residing at adis-

of the
der to
newa of. ihe union of tfce two
companies, arid, the di*pj|e{hcl
that %nbject,^»||mred from
 A person   tvelMliforatfd
trade, ha* told nKflit the, fuTfir*
quantity of good* lent hence to th*
Indiau Countriet, will, in conac-
quence of the union) not » mount to
more than on> third of the p«»u

a»*essmentbf 
ri.o'nal Property   

nnapoli* a»d th* 
thereof. 

Be It eatabltahed

•

i ' 
I tance.

Pram Hie J\'tw-J'nrk Commercial Jld- 
vcrttsti, April 36.

Protestant Episcopal Sunday School 
Society.

Ycsterd*y afternoon thi* Society 
celebrated their Fourth Annivcrsa. 
ry at St. Paul'* CKapcl. About 
eleven hundred male and female 
scholars were present, »nd seated 
in the lower, pan of the Chapel.  
The gillerie* were filled with spec- 
tatoM?

 The schools in connexion with 
tty* society are thirteen. Total 
nuVb*r of *cholar* ia-U, who »re 

r tlie charge of 138 supcrinlen-
teacher*.

It ajipcm from thr report, that 
great irnpcpyemeu'.s have been made 
by the scholars during the pan year, 
altd the Supt{inten<ieni» 01 Teacher* 
have pletiin^reHoctions, that their 
labour* have n«u beVn in vain. To 
have given, lafa} AJac report,' a fa 
vourable biaa to rnMee than 100O dis 
position*, and to"hl^r confirmed rj>« 
principle* of virtue in a thpuaand 
miruli, i* a work which JH«*ven will
»pprw« .W^WM^-J.'CV^, ; ;, \Z\-»> •

Extracted of a letter, dtted

Havana. April 28. 
"The United Sutei iloep of w»r 

'i\ornet arrived here OR the 22d mat. 
from Ncw-Ynrkj the officers and 
crew are in excejlent health, and 
the little ahip in fine ord«r. A 
large convoy of vessels bound for 
Gad it sailed from this port this 
mornipg. The frigate, which ac 
companies them, has some million* 
of hard Spanish dollars on boirtl.  
The'privateers or patriot gentlemen 
will itand lome chance of Riling 
.their pockets. They will, however, 
have to fight hard, as the vessels 
are all armed. They are impuqsjnt 
enough to oomsv within sight of 
Moro Cattle. The Hornet will 
sail in a few day* for Pensacola, and 
will touch here on her retuin to the 
United Slates."

Eitract of another letter dated,'

  Havana, April 30. 
' The U. Statet Corvetu John 

Adams is in port with Col. F«rbes 
on board, to sail in a few day* for 
Pensacola." '  

The U. 5. "frigate Constitution, 
failed from boston on Sunday lait, 
for the Mediterranean,by the aid of 
her propelling machinery.   Pa4s«i- 
gc-rs, Cipt. tilton, of the .Navy, and 
Mr. So he a, U. S. Cojk^l for Gcnoj.

«. Charleston, May 8.

/"rfj/if/. We learn from a 
tint the Saltketchcr 

lias oycrftowcd, so as to render the 
road puii^U with grcit difliculty 
fur foi:* "^nileai. Tupelo bridge it 
carried away, a>dthe southern mail 
has been compelled to change it 
route. *|p

There h,*s been sTneXcesiive fretli 
in the ComHahee. QjV thoutmd 
acre* belonging to 
hive been entirely 
much injured. A 
hive to be p inte 
plantation! on th 
fcrccl prnporuonab

been known ft that qua 
u imiaid, for many years.

llalL Storm. — A gentleman from 
Walt^korouuh, a to informs', thii 
a very^Lsvere hail storm visited 
that neighbourhood on Saturday 
night. TrVahail wa* uncommonly 
large, and \»d done great damage 
to all the crto*. The tree"* were 
literally itrippw of their leaves.

North Weat Canoe*, in or- J by the Mayor1, Recorder^ Aldermen 
convey into'^interior ihe I and Common Council of the city of

Annapolii and the authority of .the 
aamc. That Jacob H. Sletoaker, 
Paniel HaU and Ja Wee Srraw, be . 
and th y at* hwrby appoiofad a*> 
»e**ntis>|o 1**«4* and valuo the real 
And pelraonal property in thiavcky 
and the precincts thereof. .' , ' 

3. And be ft further established j 
and ofdained by the authority afore*
 aid, That (he'aaid  »«essor%^hall      
in all cases proceed and be JoVe^s^ 
e<J by the proviiion* of the ByeiMW^ ' 
poled April 15, 1B19. en-itled. A. 
oy-la w imposing a. ux on the real and 
personal property within the city of 
Annapolis and the prrcincta there''
 f and loaisess and value the (am*. 

3. And be it further established 
inH ordained by the authority afore- < 
said, Thit if any person or perions 
shall offend against trve provision*
 if the By-Law entitled as afoteaaid, 
such person or person* shall be *uls* 
ject to the pain* and pcnaltie* 
therein directed.     j,, '

8ng*r Maple.— A Mr. Levi Ru»- 
sell, near Rochester in this state, 
has made this ipring, from nine 
irves, one hundred and seventy 
pound* of excellent sugar, and one 
pound Si ihrc**qu*rtcrs o( molasses, 
which would not grain. ' We have 
hid considerable experience in mak 
ing sugar from the juice of tlie ma 
ple, in. former times ourselves) but 
we never knew a yield iqual to this. 
Three or four pounds from a tree, 
in a season, it generaf} contidercd 
doing very well. vV.

genera^y c
i.-vj^

ST.

Knrly Polntoa.— A gentleman, 
on Monday last, showeJ us potatoes 
of this year's growth considerably 
Itrger than a hen's egg. He observe* 
thit he ha* several pecks large ,e- 
nough xo dig. -Neiifburypori Her.

Bardttown, Ken. April 23.

EARTHQUAKE.
The shock of an earthquake was 

sensibly felt at VinCtniict, India 
na, Shiwnce.town, Illinois, and 
Clarksville, Tennessee, on the 24th 
March, at or about the same time, 
which awoke and started from tluir 
beds many people. The vibration 
lasted from five to ten minutes, md 
passed off witli a rumbling none from 
east to well.

JOHN'S COLLEGE, 
May tr, 18?t.

principal gives noliee thai be i* 
about tn institute Public Kxaminatt* 
oiu whicti will be held on the fir»t Sa- 
tunljy of eich month. Tha Tr as tees of 
the Seminary and tli« Fathers and 
Ouurdians of tlie Students are- hereby 
invited to tltend. The business will 
always commence at 9 o'clock.

Anxioti* to obtain the mo»t efficient 
hel|> and the mo*t reep*ctthla testimo 
ny, the Principal earnestly solicits the 
attendance and assistance of all Oradu- 
atei of this or of Oliver Collrg«*, who 
may reiide wlthinW'Convenient dla- 
Unca. It is not ca**Meaplai«d that any 
persons, except known icholar* and 
Buch as have received tuadetnical ho 
nour*. should b« r«quesied to take an 
active t>»rl m the exao»us.tious. 

M»y a*. *

For Sale,

and 
good

ver. AH 
ver have i.

uch a Ireshv

   ''^•.''*.'.\.';''''''-ffirt*>*: "*t. ^ « ::,- '-: ,     .., .-*#

^'•^^^^••^ff.r

From the Conn^ticut Courant. 
Meisrs. Goodwins

It nuy be gratify'^nV to the fricn It 
of Mission* to informs them, that 
the suporintcftdant o\ the union 
mission, to th.c Otsage 
letter to hi* parents, «ted I'cb. 
2(Jth 1831, write*,  »Tha\they,i 
'ived safe at Unidn, Arkan\* Tcr- 
ritory, th«J|t«c« of their 
lion, on t^i, IBih, and iha\ the 
health of the mission family Mud 
much improved) that the place ap 
peared very pleasant and agreeable; 
that they had to^interview with 
toipe of the Osages. Oofl of their 
chief*, and aeveral other*, hive 
paid them, a visit, and appear w^ll; 
that it w«a net then decided whe 
ther they should go to war ^tth 
the Chorokees: , Should thi* be the 
cue, Uv«

> .^SK.-!" ".V ...
• r --*

nr.—Snip the tail 
or was pronounced a fellow 
capuliilllif, s pciuk'injn of 
able tidbits, and ilwjy* l«i/S *%cry 
one. The shoemaker brmtltil upVat 
this, and 11'a.i'Cil exceeding wroth; 
swore the tjilor was but a htilf loxlni 
fellow. *uJ that ii w» eaiy to ihr-v 
he was not cut out for a gentleman. 
The clinler of the tailor vvis up in a 
minute; he swore by his t fumble he 
would never jnickct surli an insult, 
but would t/iiite sny man who dared 
rrpeal'it  llonnt Crisjim siul he 
wal determined to give t!ic tailor no 
i/Kdi/^Tj, j:nl vo-.vcd he would lotr 
lui all hut l ie would gain "m riuis; 
he icsoluicly hell on to the Unit, 
and on hit I hreat -..inj; to itichslrtifi 
hit enemy, tlie tailor was obliged to 
I/ICCT off, declaring at the same tir.ic 
ho would have him bound ova .

("npy

AT A V«RT LOW PRTCE,

ICE OVA SUPERIOR
Apply to the subscriber 

Dtnjamin
MJV C4. 3w.

NO'1
^L '

The luhnrriher int^lds teaching the 
I'rrnc'i L»ngu»go, every morning from 
I lo 2 o'clock at his school room.

Terms of tuition f 10 per quarter.
Oentlemnn winning lo learn the lai 

guage will plea*" to nppty to
Clmrlti T. F/HMcT.

TO KENT,
TIJK snop « >

Lately occupied by Mr. NICHOLAS 
J. WATKINS. [Oh wall calculated for 
a Tailor, for a SD|Store, or an office. 
I'o.iestion will begftren ou the 17th of 
June. The. »Und it equal to any in 
the oily being nearl* opposite to Mr. 
Iinicn Williutnsoir» Hotel, and direct 
ly on I!IB corner of Hie alley leading
thence to the ttale house. 
apply to

For term*

WILLIAM COE.
May 24.

of a fund-bill stuck up in se- 
Tcr..i*p J tYi of the city of Dublin, 
July 31.

   Thii is to certify, that I Daniel 
OFl'annaglfl, am not the person 
that wj* Is r reel and feathered by 
the liberty mob on Tuesday lait  
and I am ready to give 20 guineas lo 
any man that will lay me 5U, that I 
prii the other man that goes by my 
name. Daniel O't'tannagh^n.

A bet wa* made on the late elec 
tion, of a Cake of Gingerbread of 
the following dimensions: ten feet 
long, two feet twoinchci wide, and 
two inches thick, contiining^Jorty 
ihr/te feet four inches 
sure. The cake was baked by 
Uirstow, of this town.

[frouiJenre piiptr.

It *ppsj*r* by the rcTutat, of the 
two-penny*4^011 office, that the num 
ber of letter^ transmitted ort l»*t 
Valentino's d*^, exceeded the nit), 
al average by nolf^a th*n 200,OOOi

- «s>odon paper. '-. - .. ;lr..\. ' » i -

GEORGE WATTS,
INFORMS HI^FRIBNDS

 nd the rniblio In general, that he ht» 
opened a Cirocery in Ih* aland former' 
ly occupied by Mr. Absalom Hldjely, 
near the market, on Corn-Hill «tr«et, 
where he offers groceries al tlie mort- 
reduced price* f5r cash. ''Orn, rye, 
wheat, oats, butter, UW, bacort, egg*, 
ani chickens, will be received In ex 
change for groceries, ife I* thankful 
for past favours, and hope* that hie 
friend* and   generooa. public will not 
entirely nrglect bit 

M«y

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber haa obtained 

from the orphan* court of Aone/Arum- 
del county, letter* of administration 
de boni* non on th* person»1 estate of 
Thwnas CallahMj, Utft of Mid t»nnty, 
derated. All p*r*on* haviug ll»l">« 
Against said e*tmi*, are rrque»ted to 
produce iKem, legally muthe'hrieated,
 .nd UKM« ; indebted >r« rtM^uesteUW 
make ioimedint* (MivroCTit.   ' 

- ' ' A-

•'/.

 :-^M

^i^iii^



t< ,ttr*

Omit,' 

1 3XA, 18.21. 
*f Benjamin Hance. 

of Kinsey Hanc^Ute 
atr; deceased, rfl* or 

deritf tbAt he give the nolfce required 
*Y Hw for creditor* to exhibit their 
chdrai against the said tteecaned, and 
that the awmn bS published once in 
each week- tot tke spaoe of. »ix MIC* 

. otssive week*, in the Maryland H«pnb 
Ue»n, and Maryland Gaiette,, of Ao

of Wills 
,'fw Qahert County.

Notice Is hereby 'Given,
Tb« ili» subscriber of Catverl c*un 

ty, ha.lh obtained from the orphans 
eoart of divert county, in Maryland, 
letter* of administration on the person 
ft) esuie of Kin*ey Hance, Irte of 
C»1verl r.wniTy. dee«***d All person* 
fcavvinjrrKims s|rsln«t (he s'aid deceased, 
are h«rehv wsn»eH to exhibilUie xame 
with*"* rwicher* thereof, entsw»  *)*>- 
 erihrr. on or before the l$tt»llay of 
September p«x?. tbev may oth«rwi»<» 
br !H» °<r excluded from all benrfit of 
the sa'-d r«tite.   divenun 'er mg hand 
Uiii Silh day of February 1821.

Lcnjumin Hunct. Ad"i'r.
of Kinsey Kancc. 

y 17 6w.

lntinn of Partnership. 
Tne pi-tiirr»hrp heretofore enisling 

tet.vren t'--trgr <j,i4 -/oAw Rarbtr has 
been tin' r.llr di«*olv«i. All persona 
indebted i > :h» «vd firm »re r-"<pc~tril 
to «ettle. f'hi-r by bond or rule, and 
tho»c wt'-> 'nvo cliiin* are. requeued 
to p<ti»eni :\\rm for pay-nenl lo (Imrpe 
Barbtr, *r'i<» ;  a i'SorJKd toailjiiftt L'IC 
coocerui oi «jid firm.

('fi)r^f Unriirr, 
John T. Burlier.

The p'f>. •• arc infor:;i«d, that iHe'r 
Packet^ w i I nm a» HMial Merchant* 
an«l other*. wSo *end   Jivd*. 5tr. »rr. 
reqai-.tH i i iie»i,rnale particularly llic 
n>mr« of ''  > pcr'in* for vham they 
are intendH. nr'l lh*> plu-es rrfcrre to 
be sent. 'I 'I^T «i'.l not be re«pon«iS!e 
far loiter* >   '>( in the r»ar'<*'«, but evcrr 
attention » M l>r paid to their dcli» TV.

They
which ivil', 
and from 
B,y.

Tbe e.l: 
and Amnru 
e<l to inirrl l!.r ihovr 
 ix week*, mi'l 
to ihii office.

Mar 17.

K-.tra SCHOONKK. 
p. «nH c«rry Freight* to 
port in tho

m of (lie Ftfdenl Oizette 
nn tlnllirnorp, »rf rrqnett 

nnre   week for 
d their account*

6w

wn.i.uM o-n.w.1.
Having tind«r»lood that a report it 

circuldliii^ of l>i» having declined 
inj; a C4n M-«ie for the, nfiice of nhenfT, 
Ibkr* tiu« "j'.xjrtiinily cf drrlanng Hie 
dime to (>   vinrouaHed. H« bf£* 
public no' t.i mfftr thrmnelrrt lo 
(ioceived '>  report" of thin kind, n» e 
ilttilt, -an' t.non ID rWilinu'' n Can 
di>l\to .'or ti.eir mjlTra^i'Tir the abovr

thrir i\ito«.
md cei

JVVir and Cheap Gauds.
\V. Brynn&Co.

Have ju»l nrcrix cd i choice irlccllon 

° f , \Spring and Summer Goodn,
Wlncli tli'V will nrll vpi-y \n\r furrath 
IVrnonn »i«lunsjln prm-ur^ 
will lind il.lo tLcir ut^yaiiti^c lo j;ivc 
them a c'il. 

April 19.

n prc<' 
ir uiiyo

0

U»^r)b«r; 
tf>' tHe Judges, of 

oeoirty eoinH, et*>H»'twd(t _^ 
tern*, to have the. oM rosd opto*d and 
enrtabVuhed s* a pobtjo .road, which 
lead* frora the HWfee RoM.> throng! 
the farm of the late Capt W*>k«r,aod 

DMp Rr.ri, and so on until it , ..... * thfcpuWT * -"* ' '- 

o Craggs1* Ferry.
"VHUM itcynoi'u. 

I*m6m.

Noticels'hereby (
That the subscriber has 

fr.rm the Orphan* court of 
del county, letter* of  Mtprnistrtlion on 
he por*ono|tsditeofWfTli*ni Woollon. 
ate of «*id countt^weased. .Allper- 

having clprmt against the said 
estate nre lier^by requested to present 
hem legally authenticated, and those 
nilcbtgyPlo make immediate payment

William IMH&d, A<!n,V. 
i'ril 33.

JHnoluiio* tf «r**tf •

to'iin4 from itfd firm. Tnote indebt- 
 4 «*>&« On* mfpreaaid, by note* or 
^o^eVMr r»q»e«wd%o malto payment, 
MA Uftse' urfebtea ou W 
are de»ir«<l Vo call and pay 
or.Bi»e note* or booda, on or 
'is* April I '

South River Kritlge Company.
No!ice h» herehy.^iven to the Stock. 

hilers in tho Smith Hivar Bridge 
ompanj'. that '.n instalment of T^TO 

Dollar» on each Shire of Stock by 
bom res|>eclivrly bclj, j« required to 

be paid to In* Trea*urer of ihe *aid 
Company, on Monday thn 4th day of 
Joni oe'.i; And a further in«talir.ent 
of Ti RCC Dollar* on ench Allure, OD 
Moni'.ay thr 3d dny of July next,

Uy ilia Act of Incorporation, any 
Slr>f-ki,,ilder who >hal) fail to |>iy any 
m>t«lmenl which »li»ll al any lime 

be cahcd for. for tfie §ptre of oiie 
rriint.il, n'lili fnrfrit the rum or Mimn 
before. p»iJ hv him on liin Stork, to 
he u*i of the aaid (xjrp'jralion, and 
hall A'SO forfeit h.» ""!> . to »id 

Sl<»ck: ntnlthe P.'eiidt'nt and Pirpclor* 
hill IIUVP power lo »etl «aici Sux-k for 
hr !!«   nf «iid Corpor«*'on, nnd if any 

forfeited S'.ock »ball not pr\>duc«.on 
al«i n «um kuflicienl lo dischfr^e tlie 

balnncc due tliereon. »?>d the r^ponccn 
f <alfi. tbc uid delinquent Sli>cl:!iol 

ler ahull rcroiiin li»blo f" r the balanre 
lur.   By order ol llic Prcmiciil and 
Director* ^^

TIf>&wrankli;i, Trtasnrrr. 
17 Ah* ' t;J.

will be condMted in 
future uoder the firm of

&Co.
Who »**  on hand, and Will constantly 

keep, « good ajiortment of

Dty Goods & Groceries,
And who r?»p«ct fully tolioit s conli 
n'wnoeof th« cu»toiu of their friend* 
and the, pnblic.

Man* I. tf.

JVow Jrravgtmett of Days.

THE STEAM BOAT

To be held on 
tke 7th 
»t the 3
mile* from UaUimort, .... - - - 
de>ick Turnpike Ro»d to commence 
at 9 o*lock. A M. on each d»y. 

The CommiUTO appointed on bebaJfof 
the&. Maryland Agricultural So- 
flatty " to make arrangements «>r » 

, CsUU Show nid Fair, for theealo 
of Live StocV and Agricultural lov 
prsroeoU, h»ve resolved that, said 
Show and Fatr be held M the tiu» 
and place above mentioned, and Urn 
the following Pictniv»tns~be OfftrW:

FOR nOSSES, •. 
For the Stallion beat calcula 

ted to improve our slock 
of coach hort**, a Silver 
Piflchcr valued at 

For the SUllion nest calcula 
te^ lo improve our stock of 
hvr*e» for the saddle and 
for general farmiuc purpo 
se*, a p^iir of Silver tioblel* 
valuc'd at

For -t he best Brood Mare, a 
Uuttcr Uual   alued at

8TATK OF

^3000

so oo

April *»rt.
On snrptlctvUon of Ga*sa« 

administrate^ of James '!_, 
late of AnjftoArunde*; county, i 
it i* ordered that he give the j_ 
quired by, law for fcreditors t« 
their claims against, the s*ndA 
and \hst the same be published obetl? 
* '   " " ' the .pace Of sfi

F0.il SALE.
On a liberal credit, about lOOOscrts 

of land, situated in (Caroline county, 
about one half of which are cleared, 
he rrst in wood, and white oak timber, 

equal lo any on the Easlero Shore of 
Maryland; wilhin a mile of the limber 
land 1a now erected a *av» mill. The 
above land* are about five mile* from 
the residence ofCol. \Vm Kichardson, 
on Iho Great Choptank, and will be 
»b»iwn lo persons wishing to purchase 

Mr. Thomas C'leesman liviug lliere- 
on.

AUo the FARM on wliieh Mr. N. 
Siul.bury rwide". situated in Tuck* 
hoe Neck, (('aruline County.) This 
f»rm rortsiriH abmilfive humlied acres 
of land, al/.iul three hundred of which 
nre cleared, the rest in wood nnd tim 
ber. There \« also an excellent mill 
seat tlierrnn.

On paviifnt of lh<! C'nsiilira'.ion 
moi,e_y the ulmvr lard* »ill be convey- 

" ir.c umbrancen,
RiJ.urd Loocl.crma'i. 

29. if.

The Yii/i'Hi'tt/ 
.1 / *' £ fa in/

of

Wiil hoi.' il.eir s?mi unniiil
tin the     i'oiul Wednesday of June 
next, nt I(J »'c.!»ok. at the bonus lately 
occupied by Mr. C Jt*M*on, nrur the 
city of Annspolis, belo%"injt to Mr 
Nicholas Hnwer, jun. '1 nose who are 
disposed lo promote Agricultural Im 
provement, are invited to iiltrud Ihn 
XBtaJiilg; and thos*o who mny h«ve nny 
  rtieles fit for exhibition, such a* g-iod 
Cattle, Sheep, Cow* it Calve*, Hor»c«, 
Implements of Husbandry, Household 
Manufactures, H*mp|es ol'good 1'ubnc 
CO. sad, fine VegeUofc*, are requested 
to exhibit thentf.

A PLOUGHING MATCH
Of one eighth of an'acre of ground a- 
gainst i love, to be competed for by 
pairs of Osdn.Jkirses, or Mutes, each 
teum to be drjvlt and the Plough held 
by oii*» inaitfMssmrraw* not lem then 
four ioche»ln depth. 'To the best 

ut Ploughing, -the Judge* will 
such premium * M -4hey may 

thiuk proper The Jodges, id «w»rd 
ing premiums, «r« t« lake into view 
not only the time bat the quality ol 
the work. i '

U )* requftntrd. that all prr*<MM In- 
tfnOini; U> offer for premiums, report 
 tVe snitmaU and other objepts of pre 
hliucn, d> M <   Christopher Jtekiton In* 
Annt'po 1 !*, (.on days before the day of 

' *I(W, that Hie requisite previous pre-

T1JK LAXVS OF MAllYI.AND, 

December Session, 1S-CO.
And for S^lc at ll<i* oflico

I'ricc— 31 50. 
April l.\________________

Htnlc of Maryland, HC.
.Innc-drxudtl Ciiuntij Orphans Coi:rl, 

Jljtril 19/A, l Ha I.
On application by petition of Otho 

Wrlcli, ucimirii*tralvr with the will 
.TincM-il. of John Welch, Inle of Anno 
Arundrl county, dr -c»sed, it isordrred 
that In' j;ivo tlv« notice rr.:iir«*d 
bv law. for creditors In i-xhibil their

limi H^ninvt the >aid deceased, nnd 
llint liie samn be putpinhed once in 
cnch u-rck, for ihe npmce of six src- 
ce««ivr wealeii in t) e Mnrvland Outer- 

7A.'ina« //. Hall. Krg'ir,U,, A- A. C.

15 IIKKCCV CC'K 
That tho subecriherol' A^ue-A 

county, hat)/ obtained from tho orphan* 
court of said county, in Md. letter* 
of administration witU,the will annex 
ed, on the personal 'estate of John 
VielcU, lute of Aniie-Arutidttl county 
deceased. AH persons having claim* 
a^Miut the said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit tho same, with tho 
vuiichers thereof, to the <ub*orib«r, at, 
or before the 30th day of December 
next, th«y may otherwise by law be ex 
eluded from all benefit of said eetale. 
Given under try hand lliis iUth day .of 
April, I Hal.

Ditto Wt/cA, Adm\. 
With the will annexed.

6w«.

will continue to run as heretofore, un 
til the last d«y of the present month   
Bul afterward* ibe will take her r,'<ite« 
as fallow*: On Sunday the fir«l <>l 
April, «he leaves Ration at 8 o'clock. 
and will proceed»to Annapoliv le.ivnic 
thereat hulf p«»t 3'o'clork. for llnlli- 
more,, and arrive al 6 o'clock the aami 
diy; leave* Commerce street wlnrf. 
liallimore. on Wednesday at 9 o'clor!:. 
and returns by Annapoli* to Eitlon at 
fi o'clock, the same evening: And so 
leaves Kaston at the »»mo hour, nnd 
hv the same route, exery Sunday nnd 
Thurnday, and leaving Baliiaiore in 
like manner, every Wednesday and 
Sa'jirdny. In every route she will 
touch itt'TAdd's PoinMhe Mills and at 
Oxftrd, if hailed, to take and lane 
pni«enger». On Monday of every 
week she will leave Baltimore at nine 
o'clock for CheitertowH. and arrive 
there la the afurnoo'n; and on 

'.Tuesday morning leave* at 9 o'clock 
Chealertown and returps to Baltimore; 
touching in both routes at Queen's 
town, to take and land passenger* 
fihe will take freight* from and* to the 
respective places above mentioned, so 
n» not tn incommode tlie passenger*, 
their Horse* or Carriage*. Pa»nen 
^ers wishing lo go to Philadelphia will 
find it tbje mo»t convenient and expe 
'litioui rouce. an the meeti the I'nion 
line of Hleam boat*, when thev ran he 
put on board, and arrive in Philadel 
phia the next morning by ^ o'clork.

(?5"A1I buggago, of which due care 
will I)B t^Urn, will nevertKelen» be al 
the r',»k, of the ownnr* a« Keretofore. 

jiAClt \ncnt 1'ifkurx.
Marrl, 22X1^ if.

Sheriifs Sale.
Tly \irtue of a writ of vendil: 

ponns to mo directed 
Arundrl county court, will 
ut public vale, on Tliurmkrf, the 94lb 
dny of May instant, a^rlijTrl^uck, nt 
Mr. Jnine.i ll'iiitnr's^rBern in the citv 
of AmvipoliK. all tjre r^ht, lille and 
interest, of Hc^rj^j. Hall, in and to a 
tract or parcel J^^jd, lying and brin^ 
in said cotiflCy, composed -i( three 

f tracts, viz: Middle 
laiitaflt^llorte 1'asture and Neglect. 

** ihe properly of 
rani ^fhll. and sold losntidfj a debt due 

olaa WalkioJI of Thomas. Term* 
ale cash. JB^t»jo>;iiu Gatther, 

May ;K I6gjy*»l.eriff A. A.

ELYSIAJN GAUDE;
The public are respectfully in 

that the garden lately occu 
L SCOTT, al the south west 
mtty of this city, and 
Uath Spring, is filled np i, 
manner as

.9 PLEASURE

For the best Jick* Ass, a silver
Can, value*' Ht

For lhf» best Jennett do do do 
For the be*l Mule o( '.>ny *$f,

a p\ir of Silver Goblets,
valued at

.VE.1? C.1WLK. 
For the b«»t Dnll nol Ins*

titan two >car» old, u p'ir
of SiJver GobhU, valued
al 

For the best Milch Cow. a
a pair of Silver Tumblers,
valued at | .L 

For timbest yoke of vro»wn;5
Oxen,' rix Table Spooiw,
valued at 

For the best Bull Calf under
two ye,-\r»old, a silver Can,
valued at 

For tho best Cow Calf under
two year* old, a silver 

  Cream Pot, valued at
HOGS. 

For the b«*t Boar of any age,
a Si.ver Goblet, valued at 

For ihe best breeding Sow,
do. do. do.

10 00

lo 00 
10 OO

20 00

25 00

CO 00

25 00

10 00

;o oo

10 00

10 00

_

Notice j^er^by Given;
That thelftiDtortber^ A(in»Af 

del county, hath ob! shied' fnfe) 
Orphnns Court of Anne. A model osaj 
ty, in jp*ryland. letter* of »dmi* 
tion on t|<e persona^ ealale of 
H. \V ll*oo, Itte. of Ann^A 
county, deceased. All penn,ijj hiti 
claim* sgsfo*! the ssid deosian 
hereby warned to exhibll'thsirt
against Ihe same wHh
thereof, to the subscriber, 
 the SAth day of October nut, 
may otherwise by hv? be cxclukafrt 
all benefit of l^e *aid eitaia. Oit 
ndcfmy bagd-rt»U2l»td*.y «f Airlf^ ] •

iroy f lade!}, AdvVr,"

REMOVAL,

Respectfully acquaint* his 
'he public, thsl he hs* rcrooTS*! 
Shop to the houte fortt>'eVl*/,e 
by Mr. John Munroe, in ChtM) 
where he currie* on the T*ftori«||j 
ainrss in all it* o ranches. Htf 
lately reccned a *Upply of

Cloths, Cjussimercs,
A* likewise Fmtkeen*, t 
&c. and a great Variety ' 

Which will be made In the tr.'«t'l 
shionable style, and oj 
derate term*.

April 19, 1821. HJ \i

UltDEJV,
aut 11 nujv open for tJp accommodati 
on ol company. Ttf proprietor* re- 
npectlully solicit thjrpsti onage of a li 
beral public, Aodjfetl cophdenoe in 
staling that no ejprt will be wanting 
to afford compldl *»tisfacUoD to those 
who may favouf tliefi) wllhthqir rlsils. 

They will Jfepco'nsUntl^ on hand a 
supply of jpe best liquort-^tcr'nes, 
brandy, fomtr, ale, ctdtr,Spent well a* 

punch, Itmonadt, Sfc. tn 
their resMKllve season*; all of niiperior 
qualitiejf sod ou the most reasonable 
terms

For the b«»l Ram of ihe pure 
Merino breed, a silver Can, 
valued al 10 00

For the best of any othe-r 
breed, a silver Butter La 
dle, valued tt 5 00

For the»lx best fat Weathers, 
mode of feeding to be com 
municated a silver Can, 
valued at 10 00
The above premium* will be award 

ed only for animal* bred within the 
State of Maryland, or tho district of 
Columbia.

Four premiums are reserved to be 
distributed at tho discretion of the *o- 
ciely, for object* not embraced under 
th«- above >p< ciflcni inn*, and \vl,ich may 
yet appear wurlh v of di«tnictiun.

It i» iinilrr»ti d that whenever, 
mernly from the wint of competition, 
any nf llir claimants might bo cousi 
dncil entitled to a premium, yet if. in 
the opinion ol the jiul^en, llic object 
M> plVeri-il [)ok*rm.rj, no particular me 
rit. the jud^r.i »liall liavo a 'in' 1 ' 'o 
withhold such premium, and thn society 
may confer it in any other case al their 
discretion

l'cr»on» intending to offrr any spe 
cie* of Stock for Premium, *r« rwjuir- 
ed lo ^ive notice thereof oo or before 
the 6th <la) of June, either personally 
or by letli'r. artdresiied lo Joim 8 
SaiKSMi, li*q i'"*i Matter, Dallimore 
 .hpt>ciivinp llic premium for which 
they pitipii.in lo contend The appli 
cunts will be l>e'il to a rij;id compliance 
vtlththis rule. Tlie examination, of 
every ppCfirs nf Stock by iiio judufn, 
to bu then ap|iuinied, will take place 
oo the first day of exhibition, and the 
premiums be. declared and delivered on 
the second day.

All person*, whether members or 
not. are at liberty to bntiR Slock, such 
an horMis. milch cuwu. \tovking o*ru, 
fat bullocks, hog*, sheep, 4tc. jic. kc. 
either as subjects fur premium, or for 
sale, private or public and an aucti 
oneer w.ll be employed by the Society 
lo dispose of such as may be offered 
af public sale,

C. HI DO LEY. of Hampton.
r.f-* .. -- *

City K«nk of BaltiaoR.
The Stockholders of this ifi 

are hereby notified, Utst in confsi 
to an act of ihe Uit Legislstsn, atl 
F.lection for nioe Directors will bikstf 
at the Banking Hoo*e on M 
the 4th day of June next, betS 
hour* of TSN ' 

II y order,

April

LVOTICE.
/;/?.

Offers I. Is profusions) *er»l»«'lti( 
friend* in Anoe Arund«t (JwMy. 
unto those who may honoorWro 
the car* of their famUlea, E»«*Jr* 
i-ible exertion »HLbsj *a*d6to'gliif- 
neral
time b« found aAsjor BeslmitrV , 

17.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of iwo writs oN 

from Anne-Arundel county; 
to mp directed, will be exf 
lie sale, on Thursday 
May instant, on thepre'j^iss.cniif 
dred acres of land lyUf| on hup 
river, ooe Sorrel Hy4e, o»« 
one Roan do. one B*y Mare, : 
Cows. Seised « £ taken ti ' 
perly of Retit 
and will he soWU> satisfy ' 
John U. li*vU(,and Oeorg* W.
nd Co. fondue of Georgs W.
ak tocoj<rtneuCoat IS o'cl*<k,
aslu

10

M»y 17.

Mtf 10 Sw.

A CARD
JAME8 F.

ATTORN'KY- 
, .._-,..,. Uss ppoced an 
r their «eeef I of hi* dwelling 

: 7f- "-   J ^oihe the publi 
Anoapoli* May

1 role

LAW, 
Weit wing 

, and nearlv op-
fnthe

Female Sunday School.
The subscriber* to the Female Sun 

day School, of t^se wfio wish to be 
come elicit, are respectfully informed 
that the annual contribution of fifty 

U DOW due, and the subscription 
lodged at. Mr. George Shaw's 

*»here all those dlipoied lo con

This is (o give Notic
.Tlmt tho lubscrlbor hax ohined 

from the orplianb court of Anii«/Ar-n- 
tlel county, i*tiei> icstamenty^, on ihe 
eiUte of 'WilKaiii Sudler, Ufc of told 
counly, deceased. AH pcjfto«s having 
claim* ncwHat (he suid yr«ceai*d, 
requfsteu^o brin)j thonf in Icunll^ 
thenliotxted', andt|io*ejndehtcdlo o»Ue

tribute are 
eji 
!ay It).

the le»y* tb^p j requested  -        yreekl an-

Juoil 
May 10

1 J thi'.Eaitor^hbAEaaton'OtikiK^li
Insert Uie »bo»e thnis 

forward bis »coouqt to this '

A. A.

EW SPRING 6000S-J 
GEORGE S!U\

Has just received a supply' 
of ihe l*»te»t Importation, ilKll .j 
errat v*net*>of new srtiolM *' 
denoinluatiou of Dry Qoodi. ,

ALSO*
A generaJ asuortment' 

Oroctries, ' '

Aprilie.

For
Declaration* ofc 

bills of exchange agahist 
Aral, second, anJ third-K«di 
astumpsit geoe.rslljr. '  -

Debt on Uond and Single W^
Cpmihop Ux>t»d»,
Appeal oV.' ' '
Tobriccd Woti^, alo &(.

>••';?<.:.
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it m»y be aaid, that moit of ihcte 
et were, voluntarily p»'di I might

re. used cqar«er good* for clothing 
have rttrained from coffee, tea, 

" r, wine, 6tc. That'. tVue very 
*e indeed. I knew two,men per- 

welUtwo old batchelor1 *, who 
tie rival* in economy: I heard one 
y he h»<l learnt that the eipenie* 

other for a whole year'* 
ling, was le*i than 18 dollar*, but 

thought it could not be the case, 
iu»ehe himself had really *pent 

prethan twe«t)-two in the Ittt 
r, ind had not indulged in any
rt.agantel

Aosr

VAL,
nt* hii 
hit remotd 

formerly 
», in Cfiutth4 
a the T«noria| 
ranche*. tie, 
upply

een«,
sriely
Ic in the riot
d o&Uhe' matt i

J. Bri*,.<^Vr.

ridf

Sale.

J. GAlTHBlS

slvcd a supply  [ 
tporlaUion, 

>f new 
If Dry i 
ALSO* 
Li aauortraral <

at tliU

Thit i* » fact  ind 
|niming the individual*, it would 
Icomc familiar to more than a 
icnperioni who perhaps will read 
L IC remarks. But the truth if, I 
[not wish to live on such rcono- 
«i. I labour hard, oftentimes 12 
on out of 24; the world owes me 
ncthing belter than corn meal 
Li.bak.ed a longtime in advance, 
Li they may go the further   and 

ha»e it. "f I can get it out ot 
[own rightful earnings. Hut a man 

  live without owning a piece 
d, a dwelling home or a slave, aa 

do; and so avoid a direct 
iif one should be levied, and by 
uling to consume, »o also get rut

|
>n rlcue demanded. The pay- 
nt of oni sort ol tax is ju*l »  
ch a tu.tni'urt/ art as the other; 
there is a vast difference in the 

^ration as 1 shall presently show. 
where the "hurtli- 

f' n ipoken of by the president, 
I'/y '.M; and exhibit the fact so, 
|i he .vho runs may read. -Sup-.

-. - - -  \-t~-   -; ~ ~ ~~  »  - - i <v
merit* of thote tyKaFgenernutily^bf«,|'|{ 
fer to jerve them in the'^national 
ami tUte le'gillja^etr Ev^ one 
  bound to contribute- to the" Wants 

of the nation, in proportion tp his

A^JillF ,- '.-.,...<,V,; M/

that I but threw upon agriraltur^ fc great
 '-.*.*  I , ... - - > . ^ ! . .   . '. J w . V  

meani^and the greater.tnte.retttha,t 
arty one hat in the preservation of

government, the greater ahbuld 
be the amount of t»te* by him -paid. : 
There i* no "myttification'Viu this; 
it it at plain at a pike ataff, right 
op and down. Nay, 1 will carry 
the thing farther) it it the tenant 
that piya both the interett on thV 
capital, and the tax upon the-pro- 
perty, not the landlord, (he latter 
creates nothing in hit ctpacity of a 
landlord: he will not buy houses or' 
lands, unit-it lor his own personal 
accommodation, without an ctti 
male of what they will produce by 
renti, juit ai persons buy bundles 
of bobbins or package! of pint. It 
it true, thst if it it the merchant 
who pay« the taxet or dutiet on 
goods imported, thit proposition 
Would fall to the ground; but as 1 
do not believe that it it night when 
the suit it at high meridian, to I do 
not believe wh.l is so insinuated, 
because I know tha.t it is false: be 
cause 1 know that the duty is as re 
gularly calculated on the cost of 
goods as the amount of the original 
investment to obtain them, even if 
in hard dollars!  *

Then are some of the truths that 
brlor.g to the case under considcra- 
t'-jn, and 1 think I hat the iniquity
  >f railing a revenue solely by im 
post, is clearly made out. Though 
little sk-llcd in argument; thoirgh I 
never said "Jllease your honours" 
in a couit of law in my life, or 
quoted Coke upon Litileton 10 ihow 
the d i (Terences, between "tweedle 
dum and tweedle dee," I bold'y defy 
all the disputing classrn, including 
the diplomatii'li. skilled in telling 
lie* in the words of truth, to come 
forward and put down any principle 
that I have idvanced. If with a
 vtutpp ot a goose quill I do not put

-< tf«qw««tty
:r>e axbrtlly, to ptjy-'Wiich c**. quantity of .' xtfi'faboB.

 Titutee the real TaJue. or" cott of a. together, fiave reduced i
thing to the conaajmef. .-., ' , . condition, that,it it be.tr

;Sd. .Tm> prqiidentrfflU of ire- '

J w . V  id potn

tiuction of the public debu He 
pve us a long actfotfnt of thit in 
hit message delivered about four 
month* before, and we think , that 
now he might ha« laid tornething 
 bout it* *increa*e, feeing that one 
loan had been negotiated .not long, 
before, and that he hid jolt signed 
a law for another. , But what ha* 
this decrease of the pubHc debt cost 
ut? Thit's the qoettion! . We 
know that even 'gold may be bought 
too dear.' Let u» try if we can find 
some [fata to furnith a partial idea 
of thi* mattet:

thoie
ho raise wheat onr^undr«<! ( mile* 

matkeU to iet fire, to thfir 
oj ripened Corn, and

ie c6st of fathering and trani; 
t It! Thii is no metaphor 

•ayi? thi
porting i
it it sober truth plain

land transportation, by 
which hundreds of thousand* af b»r- 
reli of flour fiave been brought, to

w -s  '"I'"- »~ '"jLf'TiT," 5"^ ~'~   I

which- hat entbira u| to pay 
"nearly «i*ry teVen millions" o 
publfc debt, haa beggared the < 
pie, and tpresd j^stres^ like a p*« 
t ilence over the land. But th« «*V 
laded pertoM at Waihingtoa fafl 
notntng iff thii; «very thing thai 
'pf oawtit the price jof 'commodity 
and chcjpeni labour, ia for their 
imrrtediatr advantage; therifTl tsU* 
and crowded jail*, maket the money

AID IM^OitS OF THI 051-
TED JTAfti. 

Llprrti, (dome«ticproVtie«.) fmpori*   etts-

In 1»15. 
1816, 
1»I7. 
IHI8, 
Itl 9,

45.97*>03 
6+,781,»9t> 
68,3I3,MIO 
90,851,437 
J0.976, eJ8

|l*0,0«0,000
about 10)t,COO,000

70,000.000
08,000,000
70.000,000

303.97l.ori 476,000,000 
J03.90I.074

t { t:.7 revenue by impotl wa* 
c»r<ic !, lhat it. that no duties 

pi\ a ic on ("mils imported and 
umrd m tie U.'itcd Slates, and 

Ion wis iiia t,> a tax upon real 
pperty for tin- support of govern- 
nt. If 1 hell »>uh property to 
amount of ^-In.O'jO, i; would be 

|re than my iliare, and 1 should 
nk niyself a preuy clever tort of 
Illow. \Vtll, government raitu 
\tecn iinllion» of dollars by a >li- 

tax, and if §0, my proportion 
|t for a 10,fX)0 .lollari worth of 
peny would be exactly gl05, or 
111 the amount th.t I now pay, 
redly, 35 cents in the 1OO dol- 
, being ;he common average paid 
"ht valuation when the tax of 
nilliont was assessed. Thu is 
highest estimate lhat can be »1- 

Id, but it is admitted f»r the 
] of t plainer exhibit. Observe 

the land or house, or house* 
IO.OOO dollars, either by land 

onie rent actually rcceivi-d or 
|d, ought to produce GOO doiiars 
»r, bring six per cent on the 

1. Then [ should have, or 
ihc COO dollars a year, to 

e me to pay the tax of lOo 
kri; but now I »m paying the 
p out of my lubottron\y. 1 have 
|mg to give the government but 
pcrionai service*. »nd why, in 
name of all that is rightful and 
nnable. this inequality should 
"between the nch mtn and the 
'one, I cannot devise. I will 
'an account between me and

f'f ai a landlord and t tenant,if 
ect Its'took the place of a re-

by impost: 
DO dollars in real property,

producing SOOO per ann. 
act the tax thereon 105

495

the best of them to shame, I will 
prepare lo relinquish the editorship 
yf thi* paper, and never more write 
for the public. And how shall I, 
an unletteied mechanic, do this? I'll 
tell ihre, reader, omnipotent truth 
is on my side.

Now we know when and where, 
and on whom the ''burthen" rests. 
It is on those who create something 
that produces money, cither by 
their labour or ingenuity. It i» on 
the ihoulders of tho«e who are in 
directly taxed the men of property 
pay nothing for thoie posjcssions 
which I and my children arc lublc 
to be called on to defend.* Thus, 
in eveiy country, are the rich pro 
tected and t!ie poor aggrieved. The 
throne rallies round it thr princes 
and the roblcft, and grinds down 
ihose of sinewy arms, that they, 
miserable tools of power, may work, 
and fight and be killed, to sustain 
the glory of kingi and nations!   
Away with such slutP Rut 1 must 
quit this subject; it is so hideous 
that I may forget what is due to the 
matter which I am discussing. I 
shall ju-t repeat what I have often 
times said before; that il is only by 
a jystein of uxnion thM a people 
can he honestly dealt with l>y their 
government. Tncre is no one tiling 
in the whole range of legitimate 
taxation, that can rightfully accom

'«e» now p»iJ without 
property . 103 03

Terence of condition! 50ft O3
comfortable difference, indeed! 
labour is my income, and it 

pUMle all the "witche* in 
! Cth," if- assembled in congress 
to give a reaio* why that in- 

1 ihould bo taxed, while the in- 
 r another, whtch it of value 
tohlnwefforfor hirotelf, should 

|*lr- And though thi* thing it 
>pl«, ll ia the great  tumbling 
«raongpolit,ciant youritomp 

who make speech** »l the 
or from tho head* of emp- 

to Vh« pi*- 
j»cf »

pluli the great end of an honours-/! 
ble administration, which must 
nec>!s be to ' rejt all fa<rlv. it ii 
my opinion, that the revenue <}1 our 
country, (as it ia in all others) 
  hould be founded on our internal 
resources, which may be frrely us- 
tiited and augmented by dutica on 
import* and consumption. Bat to 
reduce our boasting a littlr, and put 
djwu the 'gawkiet' who think that 
we do not pay any taxes ar all, I 
will' tfcll them that the free people 
of the United Stales have paid near 
ly as much per head fur the support 
of their government, a* 'Alexander 
the deliverer' exact! of hit white 
negro tUvis, whether it is a "bur 
then" or not. The ease with which 
wa have 1 paid such requisitions it 
another affair, and belong! to the 
genius of our government and the 
local advantage! that We possessed; 
not to any administration of the 
government, pail or present. And

*During the late war a company 
of 78 men wai marched for the de 
fence of the frontier? of Virginia, 
of whom only 4 wttyi cnttitni «vta 
to vot«. v- ;'. ,

'bifferenct, 172,094,916 
The value oJ the lore'gn articles 

imported and consumed, i* deter 
mined by multiplying the nett a 
mount o( the duties received bytl, 
which we presume it pretty nearly 
correct. The importation* are not 
valued at the custom houtet, except 
on articles which pay duliet ad va 
lorem. The carrying trade; as a 
branch of industry, ha* been profi 
laMe; but in this case we can have 
reference only to domestic products 
exported to pay for foreign goods 
c»mumed; for this is all that can 
tome into tho present matter before 
us.

As I wish to dcil liberally, in 
every respect, it is admitted that 
we in.iy rightfully take of foreigners 
the si me amouat of goods that 
they will receive of ut; and when 
we contidcr that they will not take 
of ut %ay thing they can procure 
at home, even at doable the price 
of our commodities, except io case 
of starvation, it mutt be agreed 
that a great deal it admitted.   
If Great Britain wai to take, at 
1 allow we might do, equal cost 
or value of thr nations with whom 
she deals, in exchange foi her com- 
modnics, her government would 
tumble into ruin* in one or two 
yeir», for the want of mean* tokeep 
it a-going. But \L is no matter; we 
see that in five year* we have paid, 
or become indebted to foreigners, 
in the enormous sum of 172 milli 
ons of dollar*, over and above the 
amount which they would receive 
from us to furnish an agent by which 
we might so tax ourselves as to 
raise a revenue so large as lo re 
duce the public debt "nearly »ixty 
seven millions'." "Tell it not in 
Gath, publish it not in the streets 
of Askalon!" Would the ability to 
make thi* reduction of the public 
debt hay,e been Ictscned, if we had 
owed I7'2 millions of dollar* Iris to 
foreigners? Tint it a logic lhs.t 1 
cannot understand* 'I he difference 
between the amount of exports and 
imports is i dead balance, and can 
not settle itsel r . It is no matter 
whether American labour and sub 
sistence wai applied to agriculture, 

/manufacturcs or commerce^p keep

the tea-port!
, The general ordinary price of 

wheat raited in the UnitecT^tatet, 
on an average for a number of yeaia, 
wat about one dolUr per bushel it 
it now lest than fifty cents; >nd, r* 
before observed, at places distant 
from market, the surplus it hardly 
worth any thing. It wai the cus 
tom of the growers of wheat to de 
pend upon a jurp'us of that article, 
to supply them with monry for their 
several wants. If the other pro- 
ducti of the farm kept the family 
supplied with tuch necessariet a* 
were to be purchased as they Were 
wanted, all was considered to be 
well. If, then, the surplus wheat is 
estimated at 200 bushels, the dif 
ference in the acquirements of the 
farmer is 100 dollar* a year; iha> is, 
they are reduced one half. Now, if 
the payment of hi* taxe*, wages lor 
work performed, 8tc. &c. amounted 
to 100 dollars per annum, when 
wf e»t Wit one dollar per busbcU it 
is very plain that he would not now 
b* any better off if he was excused 
from the payment of taxes, and could 
get his labor done (or "nothing at 
all." Bul ihis is no: the case, and 
the operation is, that such a farmer 
must live meanly, though he may 
work hard, or suffer hi* land to past 
through the hand* of the sherilf-  
as thousands of plantations are now 
passing. What ia it that has brought 
about thii ttite of things! Not to 
much the want of a foreign demand, 
ai tome suppose, fur the average dif 
ference in the amount of Sour ex- 
porttd is only about riOO.OOO barrels; 
a mere item in the quantity manu 
factored -tut more owing to the 
matt of surplus labour thrown upon

which we pajr them go the farther;
and they take etpecial care.jlhu it 
U paidjf. quarter d»y I V-

For Sale, "v
AT A VsTtT t,OW I-KI

ICE OPJ BUPBBTOt qVJtLJTf.
Apply to the subscriber. ' 

(^ Rfnjamin MenJ. 
Msy 24. ^_r- _______3w.

NOTICE.
The *ob*erib«r Intend* Uaehlne th« 

French L*nrutc«, ey«rjr mornipg from 
I to 2 o'clock at his school-room.

Term* of tuition 1 10 per quarter.
Gentlemen wishing lo J*»ru the l«n 

gutge will pleat* to *ppljr to
CharUi T. Pinner.

TO REi\T,
THE

Lately occupied by Mr. NicnoLi.* 
J. WATKINS. It is well calculated for 
a Tailor, for » Sh»« Store, or to omce. 
PosscMinn will b« given,on the 17th of 
June. The sUnd is equal to any in 
the city being nnrl» opposite to Mr. 
J«mn« Wil)i»mion'« Hotel, and direct. 
ly on llie corner of the allay ksdfot; 
thence to tho stale house. For Urrot 
apply to

~ WILLIAM COK.
MtT 21

GKORG
INFORM

and the publi 
opened > Or 
ly occupied bt 
near the 
where he 
reduced 
wheat, < 
and chic

VATTS,
rRIKNDS

^ ner»l, thst l» hat 
io the stand former  
r. Absalom Ridgely, 
on Corn Hill street, 

groceries at lh« most 
for cash. 'loni, rye.

uctionofeve- » nd ihoiwi ii 
c/i ns mny in- makjjmnied 
i^fniful which ^^ ?* 
United Wale* ^9 jf 
lend to foreign Mny 17

down the balance, for theTe were 
our own, the natural resources of 
the country; and, if the government"

agriculture, by the prostration of 
manufactures. I will illustrate this 
by a familiar case when the iron 
works of Pennsylvania were in full 
operation, millions of pounds weight 
of bacon were received at them from 
Kentucky. Ohio, &c. But the iron 
works have gtopped, or go on feebly, 
and nan.'.ly a po>md of such bacon it 
used at them. They arc *upp ied 
by the extra quantities made in their 
immediate neighbourhoodi. Thus it 
is in reiptct to most oilier ihing*  
there is a lurpliu production of eve 
ry commodity, fare Juc/i ns may in 
terfere wit Ii thiit 
the irur mrn i>f the 
think it rxprdiriit In exte 
Inhniir nnd siibxittenc.r!

The reader will observe that I am 
nol so much engaged to advocate a 
changeinthetanfl", »  to shew the ef 
fect* which have followed the pcr- 
mc'ou* practice of ramnf. a revrnur 
by impost only. The greater pjrt 
of our manufactures are slowly rji»- 
ing their heads, a«d poverty is ac- 
compliihinr, a change lint will lead 
lo prosperity, after a while; Mourn 
ful rxpeiience has taught the peo 
ple lhat they mu»t "be tuslomers 
lo their customers" and there are a 
greater value of article* bartered 
now in one week, perhaps, than

alter, Isvrd, bacon, rggt, 
will be received In ex- 

change ^ ^roccries. lie is thankful 
,»ours, and hopfs tint lii* 
a generous public will not 

gleet him. 

10_______

Notice is heneby Given,
That lh« unbscrlper has obtained 

from the orphan* court of Anne Anin- 
drl county, letleflk of »dm\niitr»lion 
<\r honia non on Hie personal estate of 
Thomas Call>OiayK late of "aid county. 

. All Memona havihg elaiin* 
taul edlate, are requetted to 

produce theiM legally «ulhenticat«d, 
chtrd are requested to 
le pnymrnt.

Arfm'r. 
D. B.N.

had not encouraged foreign labour 
for the purposes of revenue, would 
have made the balance greatly IB 
our favour. The actual tots tot- 
tained by this policy it incalculable, 
and it the true cause Why the peo 
ple of the United Stales are impo 
verished.

Ai just observed, this primary 
positive Ion of 172 nillliont, is of 
small consideration when compared 
with the effect* that followed the 
excessive importation* of foreign 
^oods. I have made a rough esti 
mate, and verily believe lhat the 
melancholy year*, of 1815 and MG. 
threw'at loist 100,000 labouring 
people out of their accustomed bu 
siuaii of working in cottqn, wool, 
iron, be. or in furniahing a aubtii- 
tence for those to employed. Who 
thall animate the amount of the 
lota thua sustained? I cannot. How 
great wa* the depreciation in pro 
perty; how rapid the reduction in 
f he »»loe of donaettic comtnodttlei! 
The ev«.nti ofthete dUiktraua year* 
not only dtprtvcd th« farmer of a

State of Maryland, Sc.
Cnlrert County Orphans t'ourf,

February 1 3th, 1841. 
On application, of Oenjamin Hanoe, 

ad mini utra tor of Kin^ey 1 lance, late 
of Calvert county, deceased, it It or 
dered that he give the notice required 
by Uw for creditor* to exhibit their 
claim* ngainsl the «aid deceased, and 
that the same he published once ia 
each wrrk. for the space of six suc- 
cr»»ixe> weeks, in lKf> Maryland Repub 
lican, and Maryland Gitettt, of An-

their used to be in a year. This 
is inconvenient, but there is no help 
for it: for though money is »o plen 
tiful that It U not worth five per 
cent the people IJ large cannot get 
it, because to little business is do- 
ing-to give it circulation. Unless 
there should be murderous and ex 
tensive w«ri in Europe, this state 
of things mutt long continue though 
ill severity will be daily lessened, 
as economy it exercised; as the peo 
ple attend to the home market.and 
become convinced of the necessity 
of dealing with one another. From 
hence a mighty reduction in the re 
venue of government, at derived 
from importt, must be expected  
the people will not, u»y, they can 
not, consume foreign goodtat here 
toforc. 1 inyiclf will pay fifty dol- 
Ura lest tax thii year than J did 
tha year btfore last, and thoutaddt 
of otheri trc'tn like msnner mik 
ing at the revenuej and my decided 
opihlon 1v, that It will not yicH ten 
xniUioni two yetft hence, except a* 
before obmvtd,   cutting of tbroata

Il3pujj*|

Notic

' flmif/i, Reg. of Willi 
for Calvert Count/.

iVolice is hereby Given,
Thai the subscriber of Calvert coun 

ty, hath obtained from Ihe orphan* 
court ut Calvert county, in Maryland, 
lellera of avdminittfetton on (.lie person 
al estate of Rlntey Haoce, laU of 
(*l»erl couoly. deceased. All person* 

{ rnvingclaima against the said deceased.
are hereby warned to exhibit (be i 
wilh the vpoehert thereof, to the sub 
scriber, on or before the ISilhdajt of 
September next, ttiey may olberwba 
by law be excluded from all ben^flt of 
llie «»id estate: Given under my head 
thi* B4lb d»y of February 18*1.

Btitjaimn linnet, Adm'r.
o( Kiowy Hanon. 

Blay 17 tw.

JfevJ and Cheap Qouik.
v\V.Bryan«ScCo.  _.

H»T*.iuai roceived a choice tetotlon
of >^

Spring and Summer (*ooi»t
Which they will ^11 very loVfi>r«*«H. 
ftraon* wUhtng to procure rwi^n*.

1

^1

*, -\

will find: ilto 
tb««n a c»,lL

a>UMAMgt i«i-.giv«

M t,



M« ..,.,» .... . _
. T . ChWplin, 

from '*bt>ft&fi ( via Gowet. 
Sailed from London on 'the fllth 

, April, and from Cowes on the a)ltt. 
The Editor* of the- Commercial" Ad- 
VertU«r, are indebted to captain 
Chtmplia, for the London Coarier 
of the evening of Apiil 80th, the 
latest paper brought by the1 Cincin 
nati!*, and to Matin. GritwoTd and 
Coats, the owner a, for a London 
Price Current of the tame date.

The affair* of Naples have settled 
into a perfect calm. The leader* 
of the revolution have all fled, <-r 
meekly ^submitted to put on the 
 yoke fitted for th ir necks, by the 
Holy Alliance. Naples is garriton- 
cJ by thirty 'thousand Austrian 
troop*. L'vcn the city of Voellmo, 
The locus of the revolution, has 
tent in its tnbmisaion and fidelity to 
the king. Th- soidisint (acred 
battalion of the province, has been 
dispersed, and the greater pan kill- 
eu oy the p.-aiantry.

General Pepc has arrived, with 
aevcral other*, at Barcelona, in 
Spain, ai 1 immediately sent dis 
patchei to rhe Neapolitan Mui'ller 
at Madr .', informii^^hi'n of wnat 
had taki.:i place. ^e Copy Irom 
'he Lor .-i . Courier tunic extracts 
from an 
ittued t<

'.'.re

i an; 
If it

ts laid ;o h*ve been 
. P. JK- to the NCJ;:-)- 

, ; _ . ioas to hi* dcp inure.  
I c :~nuine, the General has 

f.irmtd i j'ist estimate of the cha 
racter ai. : cuiJuct of hi* country 
men, in t. o late utirico-comico tra- 
g ; c3-lu<!i-- :o !i,;ht for independence. 

A let *r inierleo"1 liV the M'lan 
GJZ.-IH-, stales, that the total loss 
ot li.c AmiriarJ, in the catn;'Ji»n 
a^nrijl ?.'i|i'ei, was scvtn killed 
and l::iy v. mnded! Not in Austrian 
vtis taken prisoner.

One of -ne hrst acts ifter the re- 
st jralion. « ai to muzzle the presi. 
On thr . :i li of March, the General 
Hoard ol I'olice announced thai the 
printing r publication of journals, 
jumplilit', etc. would only hcncc- 
lotward be allowed under virtue of 
speciai ai: licrity. \ >

Accci 'mg to a RojAl Edict prv 
mu'.^atc.. jnihe'JBth March, against 
credit icicietir*VVnclividuals who 
ahail labour them,\ther directly or 
indirectly, or havc\» their posies- 
lion cmulcms, pap^i, books, or 
other object* Ihereu 
will be i.i..n'diately 
traordmary measarcs o 
government. ( This 
ed by the Ynrquis d

I-
, M V

*t* W told lharone fcsJtof the Mo- 
tie* in relation to art**t»>od.coo- 
lefop|*jt*4 insurrection*, in tiraet 
like the'te, are not true. Many of 
ihesn are *ct afloat for the purpote 
of influencing the price* of the Go 
vernment atocks.}

1 1 it aaid that Austria, doe* hot 
wish to oppose aVepreaentativeCon- 
ttitution in the Irtbgdom of Sardinia, 

will be coiicedcd by the

belonging, 
feted to ex 
Ijic part of 

is i';'.n- 
C.rc\)!o, Pre-

legitimifcv King; but at Tall eventa 
the wilt notrecognitc the conatitu- 
tmn of Spai«; cvea with 'modt$ca- 
licna. ;\ .. ,..'  '' 
. Hy a paragraph Mder the Madrid 
head, it icema that a -pirit of dia- 
affc etion to trie new order of thmgl 
hat not yet beetj^quelled.

(rrcfk fHsnrrtctinn. The intur 
retti n which commenced in Mol 
davia and WalUchia, increaari in 
importance. Prince Ypiilann ha» 
jJvjncrd, and it is aaid that 30,(KX) 
Gfeelt have joined hit ttandard  
*nd that the rrvoluiionary »p r;t hat 
'jccorne generil.

S >mc disfjrbancei have tj'«.en 
place in Scotland, amon^ the tenant- 
iy of Gruitii. Suthcrlandi, in con-
  equence of noticet being tcrved on 
them for removil. Notices Were 
terved latt year, the ligjl.ty of 
which wat conicit J. Tint year, 
t'i- 1,0(101 oi aeveral l.ave been 
ri-rnove'tl, and thr tenantrs have in 
conictjijcoce oroceedcd to Ictt o( 
violence and outrage. Both at 
Gruidi, »3\ t the Inv^rnest Journal 
of the l:"-th uf April, jiul m the 
n' i 'iih-iurin  dn;r:ct ol b.rathbori.

O o *

the SficrilT otficer* who wcte em 
ployed to serve iummonse» of re 
inoval, received to much oppontion 
at.d nialtrcairnent, tiiat it wat found 
ncccinr) to call in nuliiary asoit- 
ance. A party of the 4l»t regi. 
merit contitting of 80 rnen, under 
command of a field olliccr, were 
detpaichcd from 1'ort CJcoige, and 
arrived on Monday at Goltpy, where 
they were joined the following morn 
ing by the Sheriff! and many rerpcc- 
table country gentlemen, juiticct of 
the prjce: Irom thence the) pro 
ceeded to the dn;urbi-d dittricli.  
Another party of the 41tt, which 
arrived here from Glatgow on Tuea 
day, were on Wedrjeiday morning 
marched to reintorrc them, llu 
mouri of tome of the tenantry hav 
ing paid for tneir rathnett With 
their live! have been in circulation, 
but they ate not confirmed, and wr. 
believe ihcni unfoun .ed.

tJ S. FrtWlt)
. Boston Bay, 'Maf, 

•«Onr Baltimore ~" Mr.B: S.

f the 1'rovir.ci ovcrn-

the Cor 
troducci! 
g-r uti-ii. 
incn'. luj 
the furci

by
wa«
ry I

Dox.y, of the Na»y,1«i be*« on to 
Boktoe, for tome time teiuflg the 
utihty of an invention^ the objeanof 
which ia the propelling of a ahip in 
  calm. He will maka you acquaint 
ed with the principle «nd 
iun. It bat been tried jrilh 
of ft trnall circumference", and I 
ceeded beyond expectation in »o- 
vtnj thia abip at a rate of tn«et 
millV an hour.^Since that, the 
Wh«*ft have been enlarged, and 
other irnprovemehtt made, which 
give the beat aaturancea of an in 
crease of velocity to fopr raile» an 
hour. Captain* Shaw, Hull, jonct, 
Booth, Shubrick.and all the officera 
of the Navy, with many other able 
judgea, exprett the rnott entire ta- 
titfaction in the lateeipenment, and 
the ulmoit conGdence in the impro 
ved power* of the machine. Such 
haa been the detire of commodor-j 
Jonea to proceed to tr», that an op 
portunity hat not been given to Mr. 
Doley, to make another trial upon 
thia thip. Aa it if probable he will 
,-nake tome experimenti in Balti 
more, I hope you will draw public 
atteniion to the (ubjrct, at he ia a 
gentleman meriting the bctt for 
tune* that can attend him."

JIA.HY I/AN D o MU$

fclrctnhU TickexTor Pri nee

CJRHOLL. 
UJSllltiLL.

For- C»lTprf. 
JUCBARU GRjiHAMB,

"Yc sl.ould not make 
sacred thing,," ,a -,d FOU O 
vat «ilcnt. A« soon at "\ 

w;»e Reared, Folko tod 
bowed w$th terious grac, 
turned lQ>4hetr Chambers. 

(To -

mil '

rnmm
ti «Urr>, 

In* i

re«i

TBOM3S 
GEORGE C.
Aliemblj Ticket for SorncmH.

Levin II. King, LiiiMoii P. Den 
nis, D.I hie I UulUrd, John Witters.

[Tra»J/.i('rf_/hat» fW flrrmaa.]
T»r Ike Mvrhxil OiK-Uu.

8INTRAM i HIS COMi'AMONS.
(Conlmvr-dJ 

" CHAPTKR 15.
The noble lady Gabritla had juit, 

with her own tender Lands, taken

j,k nfori ip.i
'" 1s* ««••«* fn«,T

o UiMiort MM?:*--gfiS
  "* t*«wi3,

The «v 
ia permitted 10 rage in hi 
lence, are finely de»ine,i

ison. Many prac^,,, 
menu, illustrative of 
tni* delineation^ h<ve b«e>i 
by our present Su« _ 
Since their exaltation .to- 
thty have minifeatcd .by i

ndcnt 
ment.]

The Prince Regent is no 
meniicned ift^ny public o 
nor is i e rrew lormult, 

   .itutior." which 
nine rr.cVulii J;,o, a
The Provisional (>ov. rn- 

ordered t!iC suspc-r.s:ur. of 
' loin of clirce nn.li.il 1 >. 

'Ihe (jir.-itedeVtj~.cc contains 
an extract of a privat- letter from 
Turin, o: (he Oil. miu Wmcli statct. 
thai a Wjr.n jction, or^ lliree hours' 
duration, look pine in front of No 
varu, on ihe b'.li, uetwcVn the 
mor.tcte rebriS, an.l the 
Austrian sn.l Pi.-.lu»onttic 
tj-uops. The London Courier to 
tnarks, "we do not attach niu^l, cre 
dit to tins account; hrti, because 
we think it a little improbable in 
itsell, and seconrlly, because we 
think it is 11 variance with all the 
intelligence of a later date from 
tliat capita . If J'ty jfTjir ilul nice 
place, we have little- doubl U v. ill 
prove Io have been a mrre thow of 
rc*i»tantc on iSc pan of the Rcvo 
lutionisis, foi'.owcd Ly a very sin 
cere regaru tor then own «afctv.

It u it,U-rl in an article fmm 
Vienna, ol" April G, that '  
Illusion ol Naples, and the 
certain reduction of the P 
tetc reb-lt, will not \e»<\ to any 
change in the advance of the Km- 
fian troups. F.vcry arrangement 
\va* previously to well made, thai 
they commtr.oa their route ou me 
firtt notice. Huh day's march i* 
traced out. it n calculated that 
ll'.ia Imperial army will have effect 
ed it* junction with the Auiuian 
furcr* in LombirJy in ihe course of 
one month at the utmost.*"

The tilled tovereignt had broken 
up their Congress al Laybacli, and 
with their su>u* were preparing to 
return home. Numerous arreit* 
arc said to have taken place in Prut- 
lia, and the apprehenaions of it* go 
vernment have led to an angrncnta- 
tion of the standing army. ]t Wat 
understood that the King of 1'rus- 
aia lud good reasons lor hot obey 
ing his su iiiiiont to Laybjcli; and 
"it if now «Ilirmed, thai if the Nva 
pulltam had made any aiand against 

- tne Aukiruut, ihe Ptuttiaivt would 
hav« broken pat into injurreciion.

.5n^stnr^. April C. The revolu 
tion, uruch hai jutt broke out in 
Mj'.Jj.ia and \\'ill jc'ii j, hat at- 
tu ncd to very srriout a character, 
that Kuttia and Auitna have dc 
Urnnncd to lake luth precautiona. 
ry meaiurct at circumttai cet re- 
cjuire. It tectnt that thote powcrt 
will content ll.cin-clvct w.tti aHem- 
'oiing troopa to observe wlui will be 
the iuu of an nuurrection, winch 
tcems,Ao have been long in prcpara- 
t'on. I he Unan 11 in contterna- 
tiun at tin-be evei.tt, for u will (inj 
p ie.il dillicuity in c ol.i 11 m;; i tu.Ii- 
cieiil lorcc to act againtl llir rehilt,
si cc the lurkith ann\, a en in' a- _ ' 

'gainst All Pai liu, hat not yet tuc-
ceeUed in subduing the rcLicI,

llfcfjiti'in nj Ills .'/iij' s.'y t:i Ireland- 
J rom a llublm paper.

At a d. monttration of unilfeclcd 
at lac limcnt, at a tribute of tlic pio- 
IOUIH'< it retpect at:d duty. loH'^rHt 
out dv.jr and venerati d iuvrrcign, a 
nu i'b r cl pcisoni ol I' i<li rank, a- 
inoi'g whom the lail'u-a are c_>n»pi- 
cuous, have dctet mined upon giving 

i iMOtt dittinguulicd recrptiun to 
115 rnajetty, on the occasion of hit 

auipicioui vitil to Ireland; and ihe)' 
feel pctsua'led tlut tlmr arrange- 
menu will Uo universally aikciucJ 
to.

'I'ney will be in attendance on 
hit Majctty's coming on thotc, and 
will alight and form an avenue, Im 
ing the rosd in a dc)<;p and compact 
body, for hit passage. The ladiea 
will for01 a linu in front, and each 
v, ill be drettcd in gay and tplendid 
hahhi, the nijiuitaciure ol their 
own city; and each -will wear in a 
while t'lk hat, a plume of four 01- 
trich feathers. At hit niajeity ad 
vance*, tlie nobility and gcniry will 
return to their tarrijgci, and fol 
low hit majetty in hit progreii to 
Dublin, join in the chccra of the 
myriada who will doubtlesi atacmble 
to hail the arrival erf their monarch. 

Gentlemen, it ia requeued, may 
be dretaed on the occation inlriah 
nianufaclurei and, aa it will be gr1!- 
tifying to our beloved king, that 
the humblett artizm may benefit by

rhirfs. — We have receiv 
ed from Colm Gille»pie, Etq. of 
Glasgow, formerly of thit city two 
handkerchiefr, the fine*t tpecimeni 
of printing on cambric ever produ 
ced. The design ij a complete fac 
timile of Binna' superb print nf the 
Declaration of Independence, and 
contain; the aigoatnret of the illus 
trious tignert with great exactness. 
In one corner it a rcpretentation ol 
the 'patriotic Botloniant dischar 
ging the Bru.th khipt, in Boston 
harbour," of their cargoes of ica, 
and in the other, the aurrender of 
Uurgoyne to Gain at Saratoga. In 
a branch of laurel on each aide, 
it inicnbed the name* of Hamilton 
and Putnam, and the likenett of 
\Vaihington, Adama, and Jeffcrton. 
The only deviation from the print. 
it the omission of the portrait of 
John Hancock.

Oar manufacturer should make 
it a pnctice to print their handkcr- 
chiefi with luch reprcaentationa of 
nations! events at will tend to per 
petuate them, by eiciling patriotic 
leelingt and keeping alive the re 
membrance ol todi cventi.

N. Y. N. Adv.

Scrapt Jrom Utitory. 
In the former pirt of the reign 

of Henry VHI.vthere did not grow 
in Kngland cabbage, carrot, turnip, 
or other edible root; and it hat been 
noted,_lhat even Qjjrcil Catherine 
hcnelf could not uummand a tallad 
lor ilinner, until t.ie King utooght 
over a gjrde.icr from Nethtrlandt. 
Aboil the tanie lime the artichoke, 
the apricot, the damask rote, madr 
their drtt apjiearance in lingland.
  lur'.c)!, carpi, and hops, were 
tint known there in the year 13-t.
  The current tiiruL wat brought 
fri.ni the Itland of /.inlc- anno 1 553, 
and in the year 154O, cherry trcet 
f i om Handert were tint pianted in 
Kent. It wat in me ye^r 1563 thu 
Lnivct were lirtl mad.- in Lngland. 
I'oiket w^tchei were .jrougljt there 
from Germany, anno 1577. About 
t'lt year 1580, coaches were unre 
duced; before Which tune (luccn 
I'.nzabeth, on public occasiont, rode 
behind her chamberlain. A aaw 
mill wat erected nc-r London, anno 
1633, but allctwardi dcmol.thcd, 
thai it might not deprive the labour 
ing poor of emp.oymeni. How 
etude Wa* the tciciuc of polmn, 
even in tliat laic a?. !

.... ..„...„.-.. ,...——.. ....j ——..^... ~, - ———..^ ——..„„.„.„.,; »„

hi* majciiy't vitit to thit country, I holds a 50 Ib. weight i

I.-tfjrmatintt Ifnnted, of AI.F.X*.N- 
MER GILLIE*-, a confcmoner by 
profcition, and who followed that 
trade in New-York, about the year 
I8O4. A letter from Scotland atate* 
that he it entitled to recjive a Icga 
cy of about 7001, on proper applica 
tion. In cate of hi* deceaae, tin* 
information may be of acrvice to 
hi* descendants. It i* aacrrtaincd 
that t ton of hit, named Henry, a 
tobaconial by trade, wat leen in 
Richmond, Va. about la montha 
tincc, and thai one ol hit daughters 
waa married to a man of the name 
of Cosine, in New-York.-»-Any per 
son miereitcd in thit infornution, 
may apply pertontlly or by letter, 
poat paid, to Mr. Frederick Henn, 
Grand ttrett, between the Bowery 
tnd ChryttU atreet, New-York.

A Uottonfaper of the 17th nyr. 
 An eatraordintry Magnet, which 

in tutpention,

off ihe armour of her knighi for it 
wa* in the fi> Id only that the s jlTer- 
ed hia rflcn todo hioi that acrvice-  
and had hung the iky-blue gold- 
(ringed mantle over h;* thouUcr, 
when the door »ljwly opened, and 
S.ntram, saluting them submissive 
ly, entered.

At first Galirie'a, aa waa her mali»" 
net received him wuh a friendly 
noJ, but »U'ldenly turning pale, *>>c 
turned from him, and said -'for 
heavcn'a aake Smtram, how cio you 
look? Howiouldone night occa- 
aion such i change in you?"

Smtra'n stood aiiftl'nndrrttruck, 
jnd kn< \v not what to tay; l>nt F"ol. 
I,) took hit hand, conducted l.im to 
a bng'il-pol'thed ahicld that I'un^ 
iro.n the w*ll, and observed, with 
a tone ot deep arvcrity, "look iii 
li-.ere young mai.!"

Smtram started back willi amjz-- 
ment. It srrmed to him as if the 
little dwa'f, with his singularly curl 
ing head-dress, grinned forth from 
the mirror, but soon u brcame clear 
to the youth, that they Were hi* 
own features which he saw in the 
burnished rtcel, and thai«it was 
the want of the lock of hair which 
he had cui off with hit dagger, thai 
gave him an appearance glranly and 
ternfick.

  Who did thia to you," asked 
lolko, retaining the calm leverity 
of his countenance. What horror has 
torn and raued your hair on end?" 

Smirani could not answer. To 
him it seemed aa if he stood before 
an awlul judge that wa* about dis 
gracing him, and taking his knight 
ly dignity Irom him.

Suddenly Folko turned again to 
Siniram.lcd.'-.im Io ihe i ing ing win 
dow* and asked him,   Whence 
come* this norm?" Again Sintram 
was silent. Gabriela, fatnt and 
trembling, aiulretted her hero in a 
low whisper:" O I'ollo! what means 
this? Have we taken residence in a 
cattle of locerers "

"Oor patcn.al North is rich in 
many a secret an, replied 1'olko 
solemnly: \Ve ihould noi on tins 
account rashly decidv the people to 
be torcercM; but this young man 
here hat great cauac to be on hit 
guard; for he, of whom the evil one 
once has caugiii one hur" Sintram 
Inicacd no longer, with a deep groan 
he led the room.

Without he was met by llolf, 
who had not yet <|uitc recovered 
from the ailuk o: the snow and 
hulttorm of the preceding night. 
Glad in having J^JHI fouiui Ins young 
master, he It-it hit haggard wild ap- 
prara:ice unnoticed; tno' he could 
not lefram from observing, a* he 
conducted Snurain to the bed,
  Wiuhe* anJ »orcerer« mutt l,jve 
had their revel* on the tea. I k:iuw 
inch tuu.icii change! in air and 
sky, were never brought about with 
out tli'- aid ol the Ucvil.

Sintram *w >oncd away in Rolf* 
arm*, and it wai only by the meni 
al'* assiduous care that he was ena 
bled io appear in the great hall a- 
bout noon. Hut bef re he went 
down, he had hit buckler brought 
him, ck looked into it. Seiacd with 
an emotion of deep horror, he cut 
o(T the remainder of hi* long black 
hair close by the head, *o that he 
appeared tlinoit like a monk, and 
thus he made hit appearance at the 
dinner-labk-.

Every one looked at Mm with a-

duct, that th.plite
der the dominion of 
party spirit which bljndi ihi*j 
ment, and extinguishtt 
of good nature, corp.pWion j^J 
ma.,ny. They have'ejctiW . 
ofBce almost1 evrry man v»ho««, 
tical scniimenta W«re 
their own talents, capacity, 
moral character^ tiave profnj .. 
vailing io the seiurtty^f him »J 
ha* dared to question ibe agrjn 
democracy. Many art the io 
ces which we cuuld here r< 
(did we deem it ncccsiii-y^ iii_ 
lustration of the trmh'of thtica.1 
aeriion*, but for the prcitut 
pal* tliem by, for the purpottcft 
ticing one act. which ib«teilli 
ihci*. it distinguished for it 
and dark maligni'y.

Co!. Waters, a soldier of tic | 
volution, the companion of W» 
ingion, \viiodtvoted hit yoml 
manhood to ihe srrvic* of|(ut 
try t who fought, who bled f«t 
liberty winch we now 
man, this patriot, thi* WITWMH 
toran, has been icornfolly dn:|j 
the humble pittance which hiii 
cr-isities induced him toiikoK 
lixccuuve of Maryland, W.lly 
not, my countrym.cn, liititttd 
«tory of hit wtongij Yet! nil 
will avenge them tool A few i 
mice he wat appointed by i Fe4 
Executive inspector of lobuti*:] 
ihe wtrehoote of Mciiri. DIJH 
and O'Donnell in Baltimore, 
warehouse wai at a coniiderabHJ 
tance from hit dwelling, sn<nl 
found the walk to be both incoi 
nient and painful, OM account rf| 
lameneiti with which be wil 
cd. Mr. Shepherd, of Ball'** 
therefore, with i benevolence»W 
docs honour to hi* heart, ofltrtill 
build a warehouse for him ntitrflj 
lus residence, which Col. 
accepted, and resigned hi* i 
ment at Dugan and O'Don 
warehouse. When Mr. S:*p 
warehouse W»* finished, the 
court of Baltimore metf«rth«P 
(>o*e of recommending two | 
as candidate* for the sppoiti*- 
Ciol. Waters and Launctloi " 
field were the persons reconatrt 
ed, Col. Waters had 6 volti, I 
L. Warfu-ld 4  Yet, notrilhit^ 
ing this decided espretsioli 
opinion of a democratic It't'* 
in favour of Col. \Vat»n, 
culive regardless of hi; r<vc 
ry tcrvicc*. regardlets of hi» (Il 
rieticc and qualifications, »M 0 
tcmning the rccoinmcndatiotw • 
Irliow ritizens, have 
this hun.ble boon, and have w 
ed it on a citir.cn of Annc-A" 
county. Such, my 
pl»-n history of the wrong* »-J 
jurie* inflicted upon this g«ll»»J 
dicr. Will you not th«» |f^ 
them? Will you not sweep f' 
fice the men who have done i 
testable deed? Yet! tboV" 
generosity and juttico, rniy    
ger find aa abode in iht t«f 
chamber, >tt thry ttill dwell i^ 
hearts ok my countrymenriATjusrrrtf

stonithment, but Sir Diorn rose sud
denly and excltimcd: l>Wilt thou 
perhapt too go into a cloister, ai 
thy mother hat done?"

A commanding glance of Folko 
bridled the further vent of Hiorn'i 
rage, and he only udded, in. a tneer- 
iryj tone; 1 thought he hsd perhaps

...-.-. r i. "I i   j- t x,   I  "' I f» Iedlik « AbsMom, and thai he had 
 Ke Udus dremt, except fcaihett, I ia tlcpotiied in. the New England bought hit freedom with vh« lott of 

of produce of (hit country. JMuicum for a few day*. | ),-  h,i r i"

Tu U,e Editor of tic t'tdtral Btf 
Sir Whatever may be the | 

ingi of men when injuries I" ' 
to individual*, I mu«t cotf«'», 
mine wa* more than ututlty i 
ed, when 1 learnt * !»'  "* 
ment nude on the 14th 'mil- 
executive of Maryland, tnd of 
I will give the public, tht n>«H«* 
ful nsrrative. Col. W»U« » 
revolutionary trmy,tnd 0*'°rf 
who aecureU our 
gave to ua all the 
fire tide com for tt, Had 1 
eral yeart »n injpeclor and ~'"
col. W»ur» wat maimed by
occurrtnee, »ad rendered W., . , -i.

- '-.- .-
«f~
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a* the,

mben,

aMj bf periuck'ing thsi<dit«i«*,by 
L-»Hii*g the diiienco of Wfwly 'one 
mile and a half, four tilfV* a day, 

[frequently through . wfett rain and 
L nov»i and in summer,5 <<{ excesiive 
Leato»th« pavement* ilmoit too
jfievous for
loses Sheppatd ««r*jd: to . ---, 

a home at the intersection of 
^onway «t>ff,tj"u1 Light Lane, st 
he head «f the fesin, which he »<!  
«pt.d, sn4 r^gned b^pp^t- 
ent st

M 
•tt,
wjth Ihe present executive', 

is a symptotft .of

«d|ti<»n»y no doubt, 
Thir

O'Donnell's 
VVhen Mr. Sheppard 

u "finiihed the warehouse, the Le- 
r« Court of Baltimore county and 
,'iy, met *>n tho rir»J, day oTMay 

I received the rfamei of the appli- 
.,» for the afore laid warehouse. 

Richard Wateri, (who-spprised the 
Ourt*f hii view*) Launcelot \Var- 

LlJ, major Jonei, anrj William' B. 
ilagrudcr, (who dsrUrcd that he

. (_....• An** fliil In* m« & n f n

.
Nation «rUl) a Vefl|eancet A man 
frpm another cpfcfuy, becaun of hU 
adherenc^ to democracy, and being 
.able to aerye that ciuse f^ appoint* 
ed.over an old mnd.fa.ithful 
tionary officer," Mjng a. reaidftnt. 
tlii»,city, and 
deQiocratic
quence of hit 'bdwerful elaimt 
However, col. Witer».haa thattry 
ing,, that unpardonaWt ain ih 
decalogue,oCJderaooracy, upon '

And efthough de.aoltacy wi*he»;io 
can thf veil of stttmek over the fact, 
A*jftr« "ifce the/fedcTf lilts at thei^ 
post* on s mqr* recast occasion, at 
VT L " W, M fort Mollenry, 

" ' Tbsjj* were; and

l ever knew, nor did he mean to 
[ffcrin oppos'ti"" to '*  Water*, 
Ie re the different candidate* '.he 
lourt went into the vote to a*cer- 

i who ot the Ahhnuhl be the 2 
landidates for |W appointment, 

it wi* determineJ that R. 
and I.. Warfield were the 

tes to be voted, and on the 
etc btmtf taken, it ippear^d that 
[ichird Water* had ill votes giv. 

him, and Launcelot Warfield 
ofcoursir Richard Wateri had 
i.ii- than Warfield. AccofQi- 
ijusnce, to all the practice! 
iag-:! i" 'he excculik'e of Ma- 

Llind. tlie first on'the return wai 
|i: delegate to be appointed'by the 
bvcnor and council yet anoniih- 

to t.ll, Lancelot

nolding 
|ty ind county

hjr,

soldier odX< | 
:ompaaioD of W» 
:voted hi 
t aervic* 
u, who bled f«M 
we now enj 
iot, thii warwotii 
en icornfnlly 
ttancc which hiti 
ced him to 
Maryland. W.IIJ 
itrym.cn, liitiatst!

in
no claim on lijltimore 

w i s commission
by the executive to die house 

«n and made expressly for Wa 
in, and sanctioned by 'h? Le'vy 
iurt ot Baltimore. Gracious GoU 
i there ever such an outrage com 
Utdonthc right! of the- peopl

n -i ^*»T . i
' j^He i*. a, Tederalisil .T^ have 
'Been a revolutionary office*, the 
friend of hi* country and of Waah- 
inglon, to have spent.the best days 
of hia youth, tb>have exposed ,hts 
life and ipilt hfft blood, to havejeK- 
hauited his hnfali and atrengirffln 
ms country's cause, and in eatab- 
liihing that freedom and indepen 
dence we now enjoy, it lait though 
not least to be poor; seems indeed 
to be an insuperable objection to 
the ^ranting of any office of honour 
or profit on the part rvf our cold 
blooded executive, composed of men 
remarkable only for their party vio 
lence and want of capacity: some of 

W re listening to the vene- 
able sonj; of lullaby babv from the 
pi of their nurtfttDiheri of them 
bought the betteimrJrt of valour to 

>c d'lc r^e.ion, and i\ulked from dan- 
;er art^iruublc. while c»|. Water* 

clpoiinj hn life afSd every 
hing near and dear to him in dc- 
encc of his country and the liberty 

now enjoy. It ha* b en the un- 
dcvuiing policy of democracy to 
sutler old, grej headed, venerable 
ind distinguished revolutionary of 
icer* and scrvaifti of the public, to 
starve, y^hilo sycophant*, (Lltcrcd

id; lb« fedrt«Jiit» are the 
a1ti<n'oi4*-a-Ypiece'of 
H d«aerjfo/ro b« an-

to bb.

ing , the 
wone\ of 
ti«an»,lnd

(with contempt. ....Who 
ite onle&jthe poor peo- 

ke«l almost beyond en- 
trie- purRwe of. iatl*t- 

-idily, 'sJld something

snd

tha,**,,
t\>r*f«1ly*prc»eotcd
Charge 4* Affair* a
pie by the British Arobaa*d»|V ,
dflft'theret It is hinied.lW com-
mtfcial favors,Can only b<ft)b.iained

From the frmrhtiitcr
SOMETHING MYSTERIOUS*

per.onito ttVte, thit 
x »h« «Bd,in*i. there wa» 

dead, aboot half «-«Ufl 4dm 
ttw.CMsa Roada lading from Wio-

fh«re by purchite. . The wm«r r of I chtiter. to Bath, aji^frota
t|M letter£oneeive« that thelowew I burg-jfn Rymmey, jod'lh* W.aaCetii &
price at wbiph «  could neociate f Tornplk«,,a valuable horto of the, 1 5

* rt. ~*.~LJ: •" ¥ ^t*""* t% i \ d L r—II • ' **• -*-j •• '• >*Ta,a Commercial Treaty with, the1 Snb-

the* tune of
the .di.mo-

this? never, for if such con
let is pardonable, if inch injust'e

tongs? Yes! wdi
um tool A few i 
ippointcd bj aFii 
ipector of ifcbicn 
te of Mtiin. Ot}>« 
II in Baltimore. TV»J 
n at a coniiderikHJ 
it dwelling, awn 

k to be both incor 
nful, o» account tf| 
h which be w 
cpherd, of Bill  
ha benevolence»ki| 
to hi* heart, ofltrciij 
ouse for him ntimif 

r , which Col. 
1 resigned hii i 
g»n and O'Doa 
When Mr. S;*pto 
 ji finished, the 
timore met f«rt^l 
Timcnding two p*" 
s for the ippoi'i"

jnd Launcelot W 
ic person* reco» 
ten had 6 volei, I

ded expressiciol 1 
democratic le»! r 
Col. Waters, 

Jlcsi of hi; revglou 
repardleis of hi«'1 
jualificationi, . 
rtcoinmendatio**' 

ens, have rcffliea' 
I boon, and have be* 

of Annc-Af 
|ch, my coujiiry""1

of the wrong*_ >" 
led upon this |

you not then  » 
I you not sweep I" 
I who have done i* 
Id? Yes! tboV1 
)nd justice, m>y » 

abode in th« «* 
[tthry still dwell'*1 

^rneni

jllowed, bid a long farewell to ci 
libcr'.y return to your fireside 

id uy, I have no longt r any coi.fi 
;ncc in my country. Then let u 

uirc into the characters of th 
o candidates, and aik Who the 
, and whit they have been 

|Col. Richard Wateri went int 
revolutionary army in '76 imme 

tely after the death of hii brotl 
John VVateri, who fell covere 

h honors, at the battle of While 
ins. Wtien the campaign opcn- 
ID '77, Richard Waters was in 

regiment commanded by Col. 
n H. Stone, the first regiment 

[Maryland Jfcd although, but a 
tenatu, commanded the compa- 
which belQij^cd to commodore 
Ii. Murray who resigned and 
t into the navy, corUinue-T in 
mand of a company till the war 
ended, and the army disbanded, 
ing his service, he was in four 

actions   he was in the bjt- 
ifCrandywine,thcbattleolGer 
[town, the battle ot Monmouih, 

Hftuinary battle of Cantdvn in 
tolnu; and at the storming of 

' P->iut, he c'ltcreil the sally 
No. 2, in the mam work, !!< hii 
 »nt look down the ilandard, 
h was afterwjrdi taken trom 

|by Col. Flcuiy. He wai also 
c sie^e of York, in all of 
battles he did Ins dj-.y i"d of- 

lovirttj dangrr beyoml his duty. 
lUiemcnt! My countrymen, can 
see this £«ll.ii>t lold'cr, who 
laboured so much, and risked 
fe so ofttn for hi cnni.iry'i 

and stand si'll while he is 
n from hi* rigij. O no! Such 
« arc noi tVJ\ borne; ihcy 
go lorlh; thepc\lc shall, and 
knnw, their tituation   Ualti- 
must f«cl ii\di,;nai>t at luch 
ct. She, 11 mantled and neat 
'!> contempt, and her court la 
fd.   Launcclol Warlield, it a'» 
"c been loid, a rcipcctable 
' hii neighbourhood, a goof 
f, J rich and independent man. 
now nothing of him more, am 
  lime W^ill tay no more; the 

"judge.
SEvsrsrY Six.

[under* and defaulter^ have bask-'I 
and battened in the itinihinc of 

and ni'^hly patrnnagr, at the- 
cost of millions and million 
people'* ifloaey, lor no 
ly reason than their syccpha^y and
their nubierviency to the poweri 
that be! CrrixKNS or MARYLAND, 
every rain of you 11 bound to aid in 
hurling from power a act of men 
who dare to neglect and to treat 
with contempt a revolutionary olfi- 
cer like col. Wateri. 1'ew, very 
few of theie heroei of icventy-»ix 
now remain; moit of them have 
gone to the tonibe of their father*. 
Shall we deipiie tho few lurviving 
onei, particularly if they are poor? 
No, Such a courie would be un 
worthy the duciplci of the great 
and good Washington, and ii only 
comiitcnt with the principlei of 
thoic who rant much about gratitude 
and love of country, but who care 
for nutriing except ihtir purici and 
their pcuonil aggrandiiemcnt.  
Cuizciii of UOIISRT. will you throw 
away your luffra^n on the luppor- 
ler» and advocates oJ men who arc 
capable of tiiiu treating your fellow 
loldicr. The man who wai born 
and bred among you. the man who 
ii known and beloved by you ail   
Can you lee him deprived of hit 
bread by the present malignant and 
imbecile esetutivc, becauic he t« a 
;enuine patriot? Bccauie he 11 ho- 
e*t, and becauie he ii poor? It u 
ny)oiiiUle. At the polli you will 
>e called on to answer thu (jucition.

PARTY.
The democrat* are very anxiou* 
per*u*de us that party feeling is 

ntirely done away; that "*e arc 
I federalists and all dcmoirai*,' 

nd that tlie £> ° 1 ' ol our ^ tlovc '' 
ouniry is the only aim and object 
f all. I3ut eve-y act ot theirs

cm*. Whclhajye.be,M obliged to
borrow rL*(|X>i.L!Olb more in a 
tim» of prolountl .peace, became 
their favourites have pocketed a lit 
tle too much! We tnawer again, 
holuiy, the democrats. Who laid 
up vesitrlSof war to rot in dry dork, 
and iquandera thousands on ihou- 

in utet^sa gun-boati, (alias 
rat traps) andiwho are now tpend. 

miluuiil tto .refij and build vet 
se.s ot war, which itHght have been 
done out ot the immense tarn! 
thrown *irty cin Mr. Jefferson's le 
venty.fuun, commonly called gun

We answer again,
the BEMQCRVTS. , Who introduced 
embargoes, noa-.int«rcourie rettric- 
IIOIIB, ikr. to coerce foreign nations? 
meaiurei ai impraciicable ai they 
were foolish, and which reaulted 
only in teaching thoie nationa to 
provide for themselves; to become 
tluir own carrier*, and to do with 
out cvjr produce and our veasels, 
which ii the principal cause of the 
embarrassment jof the times, the 
chca;>nesi of produce, and the Jfuin 
of the farmer and planter? 
do we answer, resolutely, the DE-

SOCRATS. Who encouraged and 
isttrcrl whole litter* of bank*, en 

tiling the fanner* and planter* to 
borrow money, urltil the fall of pro 
perty put their estates in the pow-

would b» 100,000 dollars 
annual preifnli to1 the s- 

mount ol 10,000 vdolUri. It is 
sjkl U'o -Auitrjan, H.*u«ian and 
JJrVuft Mlnis^ri at C<ai«nn-,inople 
re «<ippV.rte«t an expense of 30 

40.OOO dollars per ann. each CD 
their governments.   Fen» or no do- 
meitic article! of the U. S. are

foMowing 'Self ripxioA: his colour a 
dark iron gi'ey, about 5 yearai oW, 
fifteen, and haJfjhana** high, newly 
shod all round k- Tnit the horse if»s 

d jther^ exfiis not a dbubt\ si 
  tone .with which the act

!•«••«
cr of these itock jobbing initituti- 
ons? 'Twai Jemocsrjcy. Every man 
in the state of Maryland feeli the 
dreadful cffecti of democratic poli 
cy and mismanagement: Can he, 
therefore, be expected to join in 
singing the grand chorus, "we are 
all federalists and' all republicans," 
with a good conscience? No! he 
cannot. Wo arej^ederal republi 
cans and aa such, cannot uphold 
or adhere to derdKracy. We love 
our country, an 
therefore, cannot 
<io all in their po 
We, ai federalist 
mer, the olintc r, a 
our wishei a>c n

wanted in the places bordering on 
the Black Se».^Boston Pall«d||ro

Latal from Conttantinop(c.—''th 
brig Minerva arrived from Sa mot 
via Malaga. She brings dvapatcl.e 
from Luther liradnh, eiquire, oU 
char_g« de* aff.irea at Conitantino 
pie. Mr. D. left .that city on th 
8th of March, for .AJexapdrji, o 
hia way to tlie Holy Lind. He wa 
to return during the summer to re 
ceive the decision of the Turkis 
government, on the subject of h 
minion. N. Y. Com. Adv.

The Canal in China,' extcndin 
from Canton to I'ekin, in a itrail ' 
lint, i* upward* of 706 mile* in 
length, having 75 lock*, 41 large 
citie* on it* hanki. and above 1O,OOO 
men were employed for 4,5 year* in 
making u.

In the Btaitli Parliament, April 
IG, Sir I»aic O-.fnn took a review 
of the policy pursued toward! Ca 
nada mice 1755; and contended 
thai it would be better for England 
if that country were sunk in the 
bottom of the sea. It now costs 
30U.OUO/. a year, aad st.ircr.ly i 
shillin.'' was obtained in icturn.

perpetrared wai fitynd cloie by, sina 
borr<fcvid.0M .marl*  ! the correct- 
4>«*M of iliis conclusion,- the borie 

«!i vested of .both Saddle .and 
The-"prevailing opinioa ia, 

that hij owntr wa* murdered and 
robbed; although no rraca of, |*ar. 
tie)- rtotwitnttanding tho most dili. 
jent.iearch wras for MVefil day* 

e, waa discovered. Circumstan- 
induce the belief that the unfo*% 

tunate person was eit'-er a Western 
Merchant, or a Northern Collector.

i*.

these valuable citij 
They have thv ren

wish it well; we
te for men who 
r to ruin it. 
reipect the far- 

mechanic; and 
gratified -ihen 
ns muit suffer.
dy in their own

Wil

liatever may be W 
when injurie*»" 

ill, 1 muit co»l«»» 
liorc Vhan usua«y I"

learnt a l»te 
. on the H«h »"»» 
lfM-ryland,»ndof»F h- paeiw?i^
 ry .«V..^[?ri
bu our 
all the

[rom the Fedl Republican. 
[HE REAB" I.VICOOD r.A««BiT 
lB_«Xeculi»e of Maryland hav 

wisdom, impartiality an 
y. appointed a «J/r. Luuncclo 

of Anne-Arui\»Jel county 
ttorof Tobacco it6heppard' 

'

in inspector

MI althpugh this sapK ware 
wai eapresily built for th 
. and although he wl> fit 
and recommondod by\ th 

;«rt fo^ that appointmeot.  
>/e not acquainted with Mr. 
plot Warfield; either jkrsot,.

[focmtdthu h«)l>

irovei tl.c tiling to be only an 
rtion and not a fact) an aikert 

made only to deceive the creduloui 
nd to entrap the uniuipectmg 
* an assertion worthy ot the 
rorn whence it came, and is no* 

used with a* much aincrnty at the 
venerable «ulhor felt when he ut 
trrcd it. Many honcii and well 
meaning men have b«en deceived 
and imposed upon by the term dc-

ham's let t^cm pllce democracy in 
the REAR, and they" will be »afc. Ib.

The London Sun contains the 
following a* an extract of a tetter 
from Pan* dated the 4th of April:

"The arrival of Count Ne**clrodc 
has put all Pan* in an uproar. He 
come* with a proposal from the em 
p ror of Ruisia to suffer the passage 
of » Russian army of 1OO.OOU or 

.(XX) men, according t<j circum 
stances, through France to*Spain,ot 
which a certain number, «ay 40,000, 
shall rest in France, and be replac- 
ed by an equal number Of French 
iroopt, for the Spaniah campaign."

The earthquake which lately made 
such dreadful ravage* in the IsUnd 
ol Z«nte. wa» alio felt in the Penin 
sula of ihe Morea. The town of 
Lala, it is said ha* been completely 
destroyed, and more than 500 per 
son* havn perished under the ruins. 
Several other town* ;and village* 
have been lavaged, and'a great num 
ber of live* have been tost. In tlkf 
town of Pyrgo* 300 houses were 
thrown down. [London

Method of producing f^t by fric 
tion, even under water. 

Rub two pieces of fine lump iu-' 
gar together in the dark; the effect 
ii produced; but in a much greater 
degree, f>y two pieces of silex or 
quartz; but that which df any kind, 
utTorJs the sirongeii 1  ;','>t is a 
while quane from the Land's lind, 
considerable quantities of which 
are brought to Bristol, and en'.tr 
into the composition of China ware. 

London J our-

from l!,f Ijtrrury (iaif.tr. Dee T.O. 1850.

OL1VKII GOLDSMITH. 
The birtli-ilay of Oliver Gold- 

sniitli wai celebrated on the Gth 
ins'. (Dec. I82O) at Dallymahoo. in 
Ireland, near which place this line 
genius wjs bo'n. An annoal oh- 
servanc'c of the day in the capital 
It projected, and a monument it a 
bout to be erected to lliii one o 
lltbernia's greatest sons. These 
national fvilivals are always to be 
applauded, W>cy arc a; once a noble 
reward, amlNxc iiemeni of talents.

Mr. Lewis^Grutnmit, formerly an 
eminent |;raSlEr in Lincolnshire 
died a few nionlhs ago at i very ad 
vanced age. lljpa* from an ho«p 
table joke of thisVrorthy man, that 
Dr. Goldsmith C^ok the hint of 
Mirlow inistaVinE\ie fviuSe ol Mr,

Culture nf Ihe Mangel 
Time of sowing, month* of April 

and May. Prepare a plot or field 
a* for Tuin pi or Potatoei; open 
two drill* with the plough, two feet 
apart, and put in a lufEc'rnt quanti 
ty of dung, according to the stile 
vf the ground; then cover the dung 
witn the double mouldboard plough 
M once, or the single plough ac 
twice, by ridging them up as can be 
Well done, rfith a man shovelling be 
tween the drill*, right and left, 
Smoothing the surface of the dung, 
which will leave the ridge about a 
spare of ten or twtlvc inches broad. 

This complete method of fallow 
ing, will repay the trouble of iho- 
vcllmg, by raising a proportion of 
earth under the roo's: When th«) 
ground is thus completely prepared, 
two boyi or girls can sow from cwo 
to three acres per diy. After sow 
ing, it should be well rolled, which 
completes the whole proceii.

The crop u afterward* to be treat 
ed the same a* turnip* or potatoes.

Sir C. M'Kiniey has discovered, 
hat oil rubbed on stems and bran- 
he* of fruit tree*, destroys inserts 
nd increases the fruit budi. J. 
..eoning has used it successfully on 
he items of carnatloni, to guard 
hem agiinat the depredations of. 
he car wig. The most common oil 

will luit, and a small quantity ii re- 
|iiisite. !  ish oil ii considered belt.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
May S9, 18^1.

The Prinfip^l give* notice that tfi« 
Public Kxamiiiftljunt, by which he had 
hoped to nmkr known, throughout the 
itnte, the genuine character of thl. 
SrcMinry, audio promo\e IhenoterestPt 
ot l\ltr»tnr« and sciencV have b««n 
yrohibitfd by the pirjuou^ authority 
ol the Truntoea.

UY THIi

in the conic- 
nqucr.

as a.i folio vi. 
night mel a 
ho liad r.iis- 
quifcd his

Ordered 
meet on 
at 9 o'eloc 
ing appe 
properly 
will CHJO 
re»»ivo; 
Lour,

at '

wh
V

on\

From a North Carolirta paper.
SEED CORN,

I hive been for aeveral year* in
mocraoy: they 'aru to(J, that there I t h 8 practice of aelacting'.my loed 
ii ioftiethiii|< excluiively republican I ^orn in the f.eld before fathering 
in it, and that iti adherent* tre iho I my sjrop, from such stalks a* bore 
exclusive friends of the poor and I fv, o cars, talcing «hjse of the best 
middlMig clasiei of locieiy; that fe- (appearance) which I think hai been 
deraliim >a exiclly the revjriy.ebai | a means of improving my crop. 1

lijvc alio made another4 experiment 
on seed corn, which u very limple. 
t broke * Sufficient number of ears 

I of corn- in two to make seed |o 
plant Uncertain pitces of ground

it* advocates are ^ ^
riei. and enemiei >t»vt^c poor, Otc.
 Now, we would as* to whom are
we indebted,'more than io sJty
otlicr mm, for tho glpiioui liberty
we enjoy, and for our republican U*>th pltUk of the same quality, and
form ol government? We an«*«r {ureparedin the same Way. I plan-
to WASHINGTON,^ho wai a rtcs. I ted1 one pioe« with the wed from
HALiaT. Look into the history ol I the butt end of the ear, the oilier
th« w*\r iof oor independence, »nd I from the top endt both ^Iece« hsd
you will seo that-nine out of teal the ssme cultivations. The piece
who fought by the ajpe of Washing?! planted with s««d from the bdtt
ion who incurred every dsnger l«ud produced seven >u»hel< per

* » _ _ .* *•.. T • - fi t'*i ' _ ___ -t._i^ »»._•. u. t. ̂  & _ ^ ^M!* »k

mg
Ilardcastle fur an i 
dy of She Stoops to 

The cireumscaiicc 
Mf. Grunimit late t 
commercial tra^ellci', 
laken Ins road, and 
way to the nearest ion\ Mr. G. 
replied, that as he wai a itrangcr, 
he would show him theVway to t 
quiet, respectable hoUicwf public 
cntcrtainaicnt fur man Slid hone, 
and toot him to hii own rmsidence. 
The traveller, by the pcAci ease 
and confidence of hit inanuA,  bow 
ed the luiceii of his hoiv'illtrata- 
gcm, and every thing that heftcalled 
lor was instantly provided foT him- 
elf and h'l horse. In ihe mcrning 
te called in an authoritative lorffc fot 
tit bill, and the hoipitiblc landvird 
ad all the recompense he delVed 
n the surprise and altered manner 

of hit guest. Many other whimsi- 
il acti of kindness are related ol 
\im. ^

During the last ytir 4t,\57 50 
we'e received from visiiori io 
West1 ! celebrated picture of Christ 
Healing the SSck, dtposilcd

RPORAT1ON, 
May 30, 1821. 

the Corporation 
,d»y ucat, the 4lh June, 
for the purpo«« of hear- 
and int^iii^ transfers of 

bin this city, and that the/ 
e to meet for the lour sue- 

thereafter at Ilia aaoia

»ndwho, after 
rioui struggle. ach•• ' -

bs bm|l6.'jacre mor« tliah tbat J>l«hled with 
d iht <ibcm I seed fran the top cai.' - '

rDomtt(ie tfoppinctt.  That wife 
must be miserable who aims tt any 
other hap*piness than what is to be 
.found in her own family. -It Is pos. 

stM may not find U there she 
cio find 'n no <rh«fc  ) «. 

i-   . v .'

the »«me purpoie. 
iv order,

J DKEWER.CIV

TUUSTEE'8 8A.LE.
By virtu* of a Decree of the Honour- 

ubla the ('tinncellor of Maryland, the 
in riher will offer at public sale, on 

Thursday tlfUJt^ 1 )1 of June next, at 
12 o'clock A/fi. upon tbO premise*,

A IWimK JtJW) LOT,
fronting on tlie dock in this city, 
whereof Horano G. Munroo died seiz 
ed. This property i* well calculated 
for m private family, ur a person in the 
Mercantile bu»iit«u,u it pottesse* eve 
ry convenience for a dwelling house 
or etorc. ,

The term* of sale are « credit of 19 
month* to the purchaser; giving bond 
With approved «ecUnl.T, lor the pay 
ment ol the pur^Me moo«j, with In- 
Ureil thereon frM tho daj of asle, 
and upon payment of tlin pui>eba>*« 
money a conveyance will be fcsMtltvd 
Ur tU« said House and Lot.

.Sdtntrritfe JCiu/dtrv, T^ntttee.
May 31.

flatten' Vunk of Priitee-Otorge't
(Jonn/*/, 3*Aiy 24/A, 1821. 

TJi« itoekholders in thii institution 
are herrbv notified, that an eleetioa 

b« liel<M£th« Uanklng House, ia 
the tov*4/<jMJi>t>er-))ar)bor<i^gh, on 
Monday tVf 18th day ol Juntj next, 
hetwton the hours oCt»u o'clock A. M. 
»nd 3 o'clock P. M't* cbuoa* twelve 
director* to conduct (he conc«r«>» of'
the Bank th*«uco««diag twelve s*g*WF 

su. t»^ei> of IK^ 11.^../4 *.*ri«"rl:v

tft



 far-ieo, '&! 
if iM»sW »»* >i a***" <»* fa*

d Expenditures from April ig20 lo
"««•**"•*•'•* •»?"

-l u>n« tina*. 
City r.JMtnf. 
Fwrrt" Itr  f. 
C.. .n.l H I><1'»H'

Jr. Trens. Corporation.

Dtbls due by the
Urbrrc* Lhcknrr,

I&4 ol 1 I 
1*4 O4
00 71 1.4 

too •!
Jo

II ff" I '
IftJ 4rt ) 3 
l*t '•- I-J

1.17ft TJ

ST.iTK 01' MAUYLKEMOV

To be held oo] Tbu 
Ih4»7lhaqd|8thd»j 
at tl!e M 
ml)** from 
deritk Tursjpike 
a.V 9 o'clock! A. M

TtwUw 
th« "J 
flint*," to 
Caul* Sho 
of Lire Sbfck an 
plenients, lave <e 
Show and Dair 

love 
the following Pi

FO
For the Stalli 

led to imprive 
of coach horse*, 
Pitcher valued at

For the Stallion be* 
ted lo improve ou 
horse* for this si\< 
for general farm! 
ses, a pair of 
valued at

For the best Briood 
Duller Ooat vVluf

JSSR9. $ 
For the best Jsckl Asi

Can. valued at 
For the best Jenhctl 
For the best Mulfe ol

a piiir of Silver
valued at

Friday.
ne nest,
j«, four

the Frt-
Bomroeoce

Bo-
nenU for » 

lor the gale 
cultural Itn- 

that said 
fat the lime 
fled, and tb«t 

be offered:

For the best Dull 
than two years ot 
of Silver Gobleti 
si

For Iho best Mitcl
pair of Silver 

valued at
For Uiebe»l yoke of

culs-
ckof
and

arpo-
bblels

are, a

7LES.
I silver

[o do do 
»y»ge. 
oblets,

fTLE.
ifbt lens

B pair
[valued

Jow, a 
[mbler»,

orking

at
Tab1«!jSpoon«,

kny age, 
Tied at 

Sow,

he pure 
er Can,

Fortlie best Bull C*lf under
two years old, a 8fr' er Can,
valued nt 

For the best Cow cilf under
two years old, (4 silver
Cream Pot, vali

U
For the best Boar

a Silver Goblet, 
For the best b

do. do.

flff
For the best Ram

Merino breed, a
valued at 

For the best of
breed, a silver
die. valued al . 

For Ihe six hejl fat
mode of feedin;
municntcd a
valued at

The above pren] 
eJ only for animals 
State of Marylarjj 
Columbia.

Four premium!, 
1 slributed atthefii 

ty, for objects Jp<

00

20 00

10 00

10 00
10 00

20 00

25 00

20 00

53 00

•4 

10 00

;o oo

10 no

10 oo

10 oo

ob th*> second
next, at 10 o'clock, at the house 
oocoplUWy Mr. C. Jackaoo, near 
city of A»n»polli. belonging to » 
Nicholal)|r»wer, jun. Thowwhomre 
disposed to promote Agricultural Im 
provement, are invited to attend this 
meeting; and tho«« who may have any 
article* fit fbf exhibition, unch *\ go4>d 
Cattle, Sheep, Gowa i. C*Uf*« Horses, 
Implements of Husbandry, Household 
Manufactures, Samples ofgood Tob*c 
oo, and fine- Vegetables, are requeued 
to exhibit them.

A PLOUGHING MATCH
Of one eighth ofran acre «if ground s. 
gainst time, to bo competed for hy 
pair* of Oxen. Hor«4w, or Mul<«*. each 
U.tm to be driven, anil the Plough held 
by one man, the furrow* nai leu then 
four inches in depth. To the best 
Team at Ploughing, the Judges will 
award «uch premium ns they m»y 
ihink proper. The Judpes, in award 
ing premiums, arc to take into view 
not only the lime but the quality of 
thn work.

H is requested, that all persons in 
tending to offer for premiums, report 
ihe animal* and other objects of pre 
mium, lo Mr. Christopher Jackson in 
Annapolis, ten diy* before the day of 
show, that the requisite previous pre 
paration may be made for their recep 
tion.

May 10.

Dissolution oj Partnership.
The partnership of Warfield and 

Ridj;cly having thi»d»y been diwiolv- 
cd by mutual consent, all persons hav 
in^ clnims against said iirrn arc re- 
qufsted lo (TCitcnt them to either of 
ihe subscriber*, who njre duly nutlio- 
riscd lo receive and gay all delitx due 
to and from said firm. Those indebt 
ed to the firm aforesaid, !>y notes or 
bonds', arc requested to make piyment, 
and those indebted on opQ& Recount 
are desired to call and pay the same, 
or give notes or bonds, on or before 
1st April

of Partner,^,.

ijL-Qeo^g* and 
itttually dtMoh 

t4»d to the said firm AMI 
le, etlbar by bond or c 

' 10 have claims are \ 
it them for payment to i_ 

tr. who Is aavhorttid U>adK«i 
»rn* of tald nW> J '

t*<*rg», Barter, 
J&**rT.'~

The puWli are 
Packets will run a* 
and other*, who svnid Oo

name* of the persons for w.. 
are intended, and the places 
be tent. They tviU not be 14 
for hUtara Mnt in the packet*, _ 
attention will bo paid lo their deliYt'fTI 

They have an i£xtra SCUrt"*"-- ' 
whigh will Ufy andcarry 
unc from any port in the' 
Bay. ' - c

The editors of the Federal 
and American. Baltimore, art i 
ed to insert Ib* above onee « wcdfe. 
«U weeks, and forward their i 
to this office.

Mar 17.

forward

SHERIFF ALfy.

HiTing understood «h»tartno«ii 
circuUtitjg of hU having deelin^ 
' Candidate for the office of ih

hol

Other 
cr La.

5 00 
|r>0>er», 

i com- 
Can,

10 00

is will be award- 
|bred within the 
or the district of!

Ire reserved to be 
Wrelion of ihe so- 

embraced under

The business will be condocled in 
future under the firm of

D. Ridgdy, & Co.
Who hare on hand, anllwill constantly 

keep, a good assortment of

Dry Goods $  Groceries,
And who respectfully solicit a oonti 
nuance of the custom of their friend* 
aod the public.

March 1. tf.

tie

NICHOLAS J. \VA

Respectfully :>
thn JI.I'M.C, liiat he has rr 

to the houte former 
by Mr. John Mur.roe, in 
where he carries on the 
llneM in nil its Drenches 
lately r»cei\ei] a supply of

Cloths, Cassimcres,
As likewise Nankeens, Uninbnzcllc*, 

Stc and u £re it Variety of Vesting*. 
Which will l>r ini'lr, in tlio mo»t fa 
shionable »t.)c, and o^lW most, mo- 
derat." terms. *7

April 19. J821. f ^ If.

City Hank of llaHiuioro.
' The Stockholder* of this institution 

are hereby notified th^t m conformity 
to an net of tlic Unl Legislature, an 
Rlection for nine Direclon will be tield 
at Ihe Banking H.iuse on MONDAY 
the 1th dav »f June nexl, between ihe 
huurr1>f res and TWO o'clock. 

By order,
Juilica E^lirice, Cash'r.

2Uf.
On application of ( 

nrjminifttrnlor of .la 
| late of Annc-Arunde 

it in ordered that lir 
quired by l.nv for 
tdrir claim* 
nnd lliKt the 
nc.-li week, for 
kivu weeks in t

Hcg.

April 7w.

•«•**•.
NEW H1MUNG GOODS. 

GEORGE S//JIF
Ha* just received %»»pply of Goods 

of the Ia4>tc»t iiuportaqun, including u 
jfr«-»t variety of new articles of live 
denomination of Dry Qood*.

ALSO
A general ausorttnftnt of 

Oroetritu, lyanmuiigtry tuui Station 
ary. O 

April 12. T)

PRINTING
Of every description, neatly ex 

ecuted ot tin* Office.

yi-t nppear worth* oj 
It i» underslqoc 

merely from the *\ 
any of the claimajn 
dried entitled to a ] 
ihe opinion of the 
so offered possess* 
ril, ihe judgns «ha

.ibove »pecific*lidVi«, and which may
distinction.
that whenever, 

t of competition,
might be consi 

emiuni. yet if, in 
udges, the object 
no particular ine-

have a right to

»Yett> .Arrangement of Days.

taes this opportunity of decUring uj, 
same to be unfounded. Ha begi tin 
public not to MI (Tor thermal*** tofe 
deceived by report* of tbi*kixi,ub 
instill, mfld means to continue s 
did»te fpr their suffrages for t 
sppointment, and re*peclfu||j 
their vote*. V^t 

Mnrc'i 20 fV
.Houtli Hivcr HriUge

r in hereby give* I O lh« Sl«k.
irrs in tl<e South Birer Bri*(i 

Company, thai an instilmiml of Tit 
Dollars on rich Shire ti* 8t«k 
them re<peclivelv l^ld. is rt^oirttl u 
be paid lo Die Treunirer of UN sal 
('ompany. on Monday the 
June nntf;   And a further 
of T RKE Dollars on e*.Hh bhiir, m 
Monday th» 1-1 day of Julroesl

By the Art of trrorp4mtfoti.it 
Stockholder who slml) fail loptji 
inslnlmenl which shall at sn; li 
be called for. for the space of i 
month, shall forfeit the sum »r 
before p»id by him on his Mock, I 
the use of thn said Corporati* 
shall also forfeit his right to 
Stock; and ihe President and Din 
stull have power to sell said 
the use of said Corporation, 
lorfeitcd Stock shall not prodcni 
>ale a sum sufficient to dischsrptl 
balance due thereon, tnd tht tlptu 
of sale, ihe said delinquent Stock' 
der (hall remain liable fnrthebalsi 
due.  By order of the 
Director!.

That. Frankl^r'fruu<tm.

THE STEAM BOAT

away I'jndrll, 
H. . 

i deceiigcil, 
Hie nolice re- 

11 tors to rxhiliit

publitihrd once in 
pace of nix succes 
Mnryland (iaiettc. 

ri.t !/. /An'/, 
A. A. County.

Notice isf hereby Civen,
That lllc 

ilcl countv| 
Orphnn* 
ty, in !V 
lion on t 
H. 
county.

>»criber. of Anne Arun- 
th ob'ain'% i] from ihe 
of Anne Arundel coiin- 

id. letters of administra- 
personhl Cht;itc of James 

lato of Anne-Anindel 
cd. All persons having 

inst the snid deceased, are 
arncd to exhibit their clamm 

ihe tiame xvith the voucher* 
lo the suhsi-riber, on or before 

h day of October ncut, they 
hervme by law lie excluded from 

nefil of the s»'d rstatn. (iivrn 
my hand, this 21 »t day of April,

withhold such prcnJuni, and the nocie!y 
may confer it in an/ other Cu»e at their 
discretion.'

I'orsous intendin;; to offer any spe 
cies of Stock for Bre mi u TII, arc requir 
ed lo give.jjotjce Ihcreof on or before 
the 6lh day of Juae, cither personally 
or by letter, adpretscd lo JOHN 8 

Master, Italtiniorc 
premium for which 
ontend The nppli 
to a rigid coin|)liniice 
1 ho examination of 
Stock hy the jud^n, 

nted, will take place 
of exhibition, and the 
tared and delivered on

SKINI4CR, Eliq.

 >.pecifying tl 
they propono t 
cunU will behel 
with this rule, 
every species 
to be then apj 
on the first da 
premiams ha 
th^ second da 

All person 
noL, arc at li 
a* horse*, n 
fat bullocks, 
either as sub 
tale, private
oneer will 
to dispose ot 
at public *a|

whether member* or 
.j to bring Stock, such- 
cows, working oxmi,

ogs, ihcep, die. tec. he.
t* for premiuot', or for 
public aod an aueti

April
n(tsiaiv<nj I'indcll, Adm'r

I7J

employed by th(» Society 
such as may be offere.l

MDOLEY.ofHampjon. 
' ll Co+mitltc i>J Arraugfment.

6w.

BLANKS
For Sale at this Office.

Declarations on Promissory Note*,and 
bill* of exchange against Drawer/ 
first, second, and third BjodorMr, 
as«ump*it generally.

l)«bl on Bond and Bangle Bill,
Commou Bond*,
Appeal clo. ~
Tobacco Note*, 4cc. flto.

T. PIJTJ)LE,
'I'skes tjii* method to inform the ci 

tizens of Anne-Arundel county, that 
he offers himself a candidate for their 
suffrages at the next sheriff1* election. 
and hope* that bis long experience in 
all :he duties of that offlee will entitle 
him to their aupptfrt .

will continue to run as heretofore un 
til the last diy of the prewsnl month.  
But afterward" slio will take her routes 
as follow": On Siimi.iy Hie firsl of 
April, she leaves I''a«ton nt 8 o'clock, 
and will proceed to Ann*poli«, leaving 
there nt half past 1 o'clock. ^<>r Balti 
more, and arrive at 6 o'clock the same 
diy; loaves Commerce stn-rl wharf. 
Haiti more, on Wednesday at 8 o'clock, 
and returns by Annapolis to Easton t( 
0 o'clock, the tame evening: And so 
leaves l-'.nston at the same hour, and 
hv the same route, erery Sunday ond 
Thursday, and leaving Baltimore in 
like m.\nncr. every Wednesdsy nnd 
Saturday. In every route (he will 
touch at'Todd's I'ouit.the Mills and at 
Oxford, if hailed, to lake ond Und 
psssenfjiT*. On Mondny of every 
week >>lie will leitve Baltimore at nine 
o'clock for 1'hci.tPrtowu, and arrive 
there in the afternoon; and on 
Tuesday niornltig leaves at 9 o'clock 
Chentr rlow M nnd returns to Baltimore; 
touching in doth routes at Queen'* 
town, to~ take and land passenger!,, 
Sin* will Uun Crci^'ila Irum and IpXM. 
rcnpectivo pUcns above mootiooM,' SO 
ns not to incouimoda the passt-ncers, 
Iheir Horses cr Cnrrinnos. 1'asoon 
prr* wishing to go to Philadelphia will 
find it the most convenient and expe 
ditiou* route, as she meet* the Union 
line-of hteam bpatt, when Ihey can he 
put on board, and arrive in I'hihAlcU 
phia the next rooming by 0 o'clock.

^J-AII baggigp, of .which' due care 
Will he taken, will nevertheless bn at 
the rjkk of tb« owner* a* heretofore. 

ment Vickar*.
March J* // tf.

FOK SALE.
On a liberal credit, about lOOOit*),] 

of luncl, siUialed in (^arolio* 
iiliout O-IP half of which »re cla4| 
thn rest in w>;od, and white oak ti*w.J 
equal to any on the Eastern Shwid 
Mnryland; within a mile of Ux t 
Und is now erected a saw mill, 
above land* are about five niltf l»*| 
the residence of Col. Wm 
on Ihe Great Chop tank, aod ' 
shewn lo persons wishing to paitstil 
by Mr. Thoma*Chee*m»nli»io6^"" 
on.

Also the FARM on which Mr.I 
SituUtiury resides, situated in T*J 
ho« Neck, (Caroline Couol' 
farm contain* about five hum) 
of Und, about three hundred of «*"*| 
are cleared, ihe rest in 
ber. There i« also an exccUtt" 
seat Ihtreon.

On payment of ihe coniil 
money the above lands 
ed free of incumbranee*.

5. 1
Just Published

THE LANVS <>P MARYLAND,

-, ^December. Beuion, 
And for Saje^at this office

April

-.•>*••

ttB, QEOJIGE J.
Offer* his nrofesiional service* to his 

friend* in Anne- Arundel county, and 
un,to those who jnay honour him with 
thn care of their ftmilie*. Every po*>- 

exertion will e made to give ge-
nf)T4\l satisfaction. 
tim« b« found

He may at

Marchgg.

Sifttc of Maryland, sc.
Aniu-^rwidel Cminly Orphan

.'Ipril 191A, 1821. 
' On application by pelittonj 

Welch, administrator with , 
annexed, of Jobn Welch, I 
Arundel county, deceased, ifn» 
U*l he-gfw ahe i 
by Uw for creditors 
cla'vm» agniiikt the said i 
that the same be pubHthtxi 
each week, for the *t£e* «f ' 
ceisive weeks in

T/ionuu II. //all,
NOTICE IS ... _ 

Thatthesubscribs/of AbiieA11 
county, hathobtaij 
court of said c.o/nty, in' 
^f admiolitralio/with th» ' 
 d, on the pe/ional esUl» * 
VVeioh, laU (f Anne-AntOilel ' 
deceued. A/1 penon* 
againtt the *ld decaated, tr* ' 
warned to/< hi bit the  »»«. 
voucher* ineraof. to the mbacnl 
or befoy the 30th day of " 
next, thA may otherwise b.; 
eluded/roin all benefit of * 
Givea^inder ray hand 
Apr/, 1«S1. OU»'

[\OL.

PBINTI

Olllf l|

of -icitli 
flic trrc» nn

(M- 

I bMCi'l

I Pi'S

i weary. 
I i'vcct.y ril
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